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Soups make good sense
for meals in fHe $ummer

The foods of sunime* - they're quick,
they're cool and they're a lot of fun, but
many of them strike out when it comes io
good nutrition. : . . • ••".

In the game of summer eating, the real
stars are food that fit fast-paced summer
lifestyles, and are low ifi calories and
high innutrition.', •

Soups bat a thousand for summer
nutrition. They not only taste, great on a
hot summer day, but help keep us in top
shape for fun in the sun.

Whysoup? ' • ; .
A recent analysis of the food con-

sumption habits of more than 28.000
Americans indicates that people con-
sume fewer calories-on-days they eat
soup, on average,, than on "soupless"
days. • •••

Directed by Dr. Jack Smith of the
University of Nebraska Medical Center,
the study initially sought to identify, any
foods that are generally associated with

Smoking
is danger

Only a decade ago.
scientists had little un-
derstanding of the role
personal habits and the .
environment play in
causing cancer. Americans
had little information on.
the actions they could take
to prevent cancer.

Now, according to tjie
National Cancer Institute,
numerous laboratory and
population studies show
that up to 80 percent of
cancer cases may be
associated with the way

• people live their lives. For
example, the foods they

; eat, the work they do, and
whether they smoke all
affect their likelihood of
getting cancer. .

•These, studies have given
us important clues for the
prevention of cancer.
Scientists now believe that
most cancers are caused in
two steps by two kinds of
agents: initiators start the. •
damage to a cell that can
lead to cancer. • and
promoters stimulate thp
development of cancnr'bui. .
us'iialK do not cause cancer.

--•-'ty-themsolvas, •—-——--
'?'• exii'-nple, studies

shu ''''at .'cohpl promotes
the d.'i-riliipmeni of mouth

'and .throat cancers when
combined .with an initiator,
such as tobacco. Although
the action of initiators has
been shown to , be
irreversible, the effects of
repeated exposures • to a
promoter can be revesed.
Thus, a now approach to
cancer control involves
finding ways to. interfere
with promoters to prevent
onset of the disease.

' Epidemiologists have
estimated the number of
U.S. cancer' deaths that
might be prevented by
eliminating some of the
known or suspected cancer
risk factors associated with
personal behaviors and
practices* .

According to these data,
about 30 percent of current
U.S. cancer deaths are due
to tobacco use. An'ad-
ditional SO to 35 percent of
cancer deaths could be
avoided through changes in
dietary habits. t-

high br low caloric intake. While many of
the 226 food groups examined were
consumed wore often on days of high
caloric' intake, only soup, was
disproportionately consumed on the
lowest Calorie day. •

In fact, the data showed that soup is,
one-and-one-half times as likely to be a
part of the diet on the day an individual
consumes the lowest number of calories.

This held true regardless of the
quantity of food eaten, the season; the
locale, or the person's age. sex or race,
and led researchers to hypothesize that
soup is a "dietary pacesetter" .that may
help to moderate over-eating and
obesity, ' • • ' ' •

These findings really hit home in the.
summer - p r i m e time for fitness and
health awareness. Hot or chilled, soups
are an ideal summer' food.. They are

• quipkl low in calories and nutritious.

Get Your Hair In Shape
for Spring

AUSTRALIAN
3 MINUTE
MIRACLE

w/FREE 16 oz. Shampoo

SCULPTINGGEL

OillV*
715 Boutavard» Konllwortn 241-0300
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PROUD VICTORS—The 1983̂ 84 Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Marching
Band emerged triumphant In the Festival of Music competition In Ocean City, Md.,
last weekend. The band captured four trophies, taking first place in the class A field
show, competition and second ̂ laceih'the class A parade category. ' "

By Vlf'KI yitK'kr ,
In a meeting marked by a h lo'ng

discusson about a new zoning ordinance
that,was adopted in a close vole, Ihe
Springfield Township Committee
passed four ordinances and introduced
three more at its regular meeting
Tuesday evening. Tho governing body
was also addressed by Briar Hills
Circle residents, consistent attended
about a traffic problem on their street.

The discussion Icamc as the com1-
miltee adopted a hew zoning ordinance
on second readlng..ina.3-2 vote.Com-
mitteeman Stanley Kaish commented
that he thought the. vole should be
delayed to allow lime for the committee
to review suggeslions that came from a
special meeting of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment Monday night.

Kaish said •' a number of persons
apparently had reservations since the,
"the ordinance was adopted in-a 3-2
vole here," and members of the"

rr&OURBUSlNESSl

At Memorial General Hospital, we've
made it oar business to provide the very

J)_e3lmJiejJth.jpaie.io.pur communjtyjn^
fact, WQ have been doing It for fortyyears!

Gorid health, however, is not Justine
concern of physicians, nurses and other
health professionals, itis YOl|R ' •
BUSINESS, too! You can count on
Memorial General to care for you when you
are ill, but our goal Is to keep you healthy
by preventing sickness whenever possible
by providing you with programs that

promote Wellness. .
We do this by extending our superior

resources outside of the hospital to where
you are; through a variety of services.

• Mobile Intensive Care Unit
• Adult Social Day Care &

^-"Wellne&rProgram
Emergency Response System
Projects Safeguard (Health
S c r e e n i n g s ) . ,"••;•
Annual Community Health Fair-
Community Health Education
Programs
CPR Instruction .:
Outpatient Cancer Service
Speakers' Bureau on " .
Health-Belated Topics
Physician Referral Service
Hospital Tours for .Schoojehiidren

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 GALLdPiNd HILL ROAPvUI^ON^ NEW JERSEY *07083

. : . Victor J. Fresplohe, President .

CELEBRATING FORTYYEARS OF CARjNG FOR THE NEEDS OF OUR COMMUNITY

S/x others fail state's test Board seeks public's views
By TIMOTHY 6WENS

The Springfield school district
learned that it is'no longer alone last
week; Springfield, which was the first
district In the state to fail fo gain cer-
tification from the state.'Department'of
Education under.-the first year of a
revised;monl(brlng.plan;,was joined by
Six•• other,idistWots 'judged.as hot
qualified with more expected to follow.
• IHfoweveri Schools Superintendent Dr,
Fred; Baruchiri wasn't one to' gloat.at
the.' • Announcement •tnati-;: six-' other.
aiBtrlbti-'hayealsbloit thijlr bids for
ct}rtlfleatlon>"It's.a fact of life," he

Sussex County Vocational was found to
be lacking in School/community-
relations, curriculum, attendance,
facilities, staff / and mandated
programs,' • .

Clayton failed in only one area —
facilities. Franklin Township Tailed the
curriculum,, facilities and -financial
criteria.'Montaguelost in six categories

.,—',. schob'l/c0nimuriity .'. relations,
curriculum, staff, mandated programs,.

ffj^ativeflctipij.andfinartqial. ;
Baruchln Said that, the districts'that

avo:\been: b i t o r e d c h ' t b e c o n i -: .-.'• ,< have;-bee.n monitored^ cah'tvl
.̂ ''TMey'ftne^staiei'Wdvittji'ywiei;.!* ..
thefirst to be Jnonitored because of the
lijiheayal in ' ouk-V cpmhiunity," said
Banichin. ;!We- were monitored first, '•
All ortfie other districts have learned
from oUr situation.'.' • . • '.

According' to the • May 2 an-
nduhcemeht from state Commissioner
of Education Saul Cooperman's office, r o

—Asbury-Park-and Millstone-in- Ocean—Traisjed bytne stater"
County, the Clayton and': Franklin. • ••" •!
Township: districts' in Gloucester That procedure,
County; and the Montague school Cooperman, begins
district and Sussex County. Vocational

''We don'tylew this as a comparative
process," he said, "Being first put us at
a disadvantage, but that is the .only
comparison' that can be made. We
would confine our attention to.our. own >
situation. We want to make sure .that
the public understands; that we're
proceeding on the issues that have been

according to
with,a district

t conducting a self-study in the areas of
JdifedSpringfl7ldnBsdtelricts'''whTc¥dTd deficiency revealed by the monitoring.
j-^-rr-f:—^r—r, ThTaislflcrsuperinteTrdent"bfganfzesa

self-study team •made up o f
representatives, of the community and
distriqt staff which then, has three-
months to analyze'the state's findings
and produce a report .that includes, a

•r-

not attain certification.
Thesd. were the' results of- the in-

. spections of 38 districts, although close
to. 100. districts have.been monitored,
according to the state, with another SO
expected to:be checked by June. There
are a total of 585 districts^tt the state.

. All are to be monitored by 1987:
The'state doesn't reveal the results of

its' monitoring directly. 'Monitored
districts have 60 days within which-they

. may present the results of the state
review at a public board meeting, As
was the case with Springfield which
released Its'monitoring results close to
three months ago, the six other districts
have had the opportunity to fulfill the
00-day requirement.

According to Walter McCarroll, an
assistant education commissioner. in
charge of monitoring, operations, the
number of districts failing to gain
certification could: reach 30 percent.
This Is because there are^many "high
need^ districts — districts which had
difficulty receiving a' passing grade
from tRe.state under the old monitoring
system, he explained, •'

The state's 'hew monitoring process,
adopted last year and Implemented j n
January, replacos-the-^'thorough and
efficient" monitoring systom. Inptead
olaiLannudl review, the stato monitors
districts once every five years,•• The
process.was also simplified. Instead of
355 compliance Items in the old process,
districts are now graded i against 10
generaljstandards. Within the genoral
standards there are 51 'lindlcatdrs"
which are checked, 35 of which must be

plan fpr improving its deficiencies.

The plan must contain a schedule of
implementation and an estimate of
what it will cost the district to carry it
out. Generally, districts have one year
to correct Ihe deficiencies.

The team's report must be submitted
to 'the superintendent and ihe local
school board for review and approval.
Once it Is. approvea'by the board, the
report is submitted' to the. Jpunty.
superintendent for approval; '-,,
. After elements ̂ f the improvement
plan-..l/.a're; •• adopted, the,. county'.
superijfitendent determines if the
monitoring standards have been'
achieved and submits-, a formal
recommendation oncertif Ication to the
education commissioner. ' Districts
which then again fail to gain cer-
tification are subject to further review

:by.a team appointed by the county
superintendent. ", • ' • ' . ' • '

Sprlnghold has gotten started.
Baruchln has appointed the self-study
team. and Its! report, is expected by
about June iff' (Se'Mcqompariying
s t o r y ) ' . •';"! ' • ' • . ' • • , •; • -. ;

The Springfield Board of Education
discussed plans for regaining district
certification at a conference meeting
heldMay2. " ' '•••

To fulfill' the certification
requirements, the district must in-
corporate into the annual educational
plsn^pnjedlating- suggestions for the

•seven out of lp areas it- was rated
^unacceptable. The board decided to use
i(S June meetings to solicit public inptit
onthel^sue.. , A, . °.'.'- •••;'''•../-'
' Schools, Superintehdentijar.. ijtea.

Baruchln Said that' the administration,
wjjsj'i'i'proceedingly accordingly'/ on
thev.eff6rt;tQ:. regain certification and

' that-a report.from tho superintendent's
appointed monitoring committee-is due
byabput June 18.

. The appointment of a staff-civilian
monitoring commHtee was the. first
step, the state required in the process of
regaining certification. Baruchin
selected 10 residents he described as,
"solid citizens," who had "expressed

"'chiraWriteredlnterests." ."~ /
The appointed residents are Connie.

Boscia of Fieldstone Drive, Ruth
Brinen of New.Brook Lane, August
Caprio of Berkeley Road, Hyman

-Kl.einman-of-WoodcrcstjGlrcle, Sandra-
Mand of Lelak Avenue.Paul Rockman
of Brook S.treet, Arthur Saliceti ot Short
Hills Avenue, Marvin Seymour of
Fernhill Road, Irma Weinstein of Troy
Drive and the Rey. Joel Yoss of Essex
Road. ..' ' "• ':;.•"' "

The commHtee, along with five staff
members, has met to analyze the
state's findings and schedule future
meetings. Baruchin said the committee
offered a ''spontaneous Vote of con-
fidence" in the staff and administrators
in the district. He added that he-would
like to see their input retained- on a
permanent basis, such as the formation
of a Citizens Advisory Committee. •'.' , .

Oh March 10, the board passed a
motion to resolve one of the areas tho

"•district flunked. The moilon*. which
passed in a 8-1 vote, advised Baruchin
to remov(T"hll teachers who were in-
slruoting subjects for which they had no
certification.
,' Four^teachers were involved — two

home economics teachers and one
industrial arts teacher who wore

. teaching one period of health class each
i,ai Florence M. Gaudlneer School, and
an industrial arts (eachbr who was
teaching one period of.a social studies
c l a s s . ' . , ' . . ' . ,

' r To- appease the board, Baruchin
authorized teachers in the certified
areas, to observe the classrooms. He

Monitoring Committee
sets deadline schedule

Th,e. .10 general Indicators are plan-,
nlng; school/community relations;
comprehensive, curr i cu lum/ -
Instruction; student attendance;
facilities1) professional staff; mandated
programs; achievement in - state
mandated, basic skills; equal
educational opportunity/affirmative
action, and financial,

The slate found Springfield to be
lacking In planning, school/community
relations, facilities, professional staff,
mandated programs,- financial and
equal opportunity/affirmative action.\_

In Asbury Park, the state found
Inadequacies In (he curriculum/-,
instruction, facilities, professional
•Uff, and baB|c ikllls caiegorles,

; the* Monitoring Cammltlejo
responsiblQ for reviewing the findings
of the State Department of Educallon's
recommendations that the.'Springfield
school district not be certified, has
scheduled a timeline to moot rcqulrod
deadlines on the road back, to cer-
tification,

Superintendent Dr, Fred Baruchln
appointed 10 community members and
five staff, members to the committee,
Its suggested chronology was expected
to be voted on lust nlghl at tho Board of
Education's regular mooting, .

Under the committee'!* proposed
ochodule, recommendatlonH I'rom the
udminlHtration > (superintundonl,
teachers, principals) for the 1984-B5

school yoar will 1)1' senl to the School
Govornmegt Committee on May .21, The
educational plan outlines tho district's
educational 'goals and is required an-
nually!

At the May 24 mco'ling, the School
Government Committee will have an
opportunity to make any necccssnry
revisions In tho education plan before It

• is submitted to the board of education.

The board will review the plan al Its
May 30 meeting, and continue to. seek
public Input at meetings scheduled in
Juno, July and August.

the oulundur ullouta time for public
input nn.d ruvlalonK, before it Is sent to.
the county Hupurlnlendent by Sept. SO,

said at the time that he, "would rather
not disrupt the instruction."

• Baruchin said Mny 2 that the State
Department of Education agreed that
having certified teachers observe the
classes was an • acceptable way of
complying with the situation.

Petino charged that It was an "ih-
subprdinate act1" by Baruchin. The
board,again' agreed that'the teachers
and observers should be removed, and
only certifled-area teachers permitted
to insJtrjjcT jh'e teachers were removed
t̂he m.6ralljfi after the meeting.

•' Baruchin said Monday that- he
received word from the state Depart-
ment of Education thai-three of the four
teachers whose credentials' were
questioned were confirmed to be cer-
tified in their respective subject areas.

Originally, 12 teachers were
challenged, . but the state reported
shortly after"that some of their records
were incomplete, or in some cases,
marriage name changes had thrown
them off; - • .

In another case,-a teacher who was
listed as certified in heil'.h instruction
should have been listed under "Family

. Living," according to the state,
—reported Baruchin. •

The status of one. teacher, an in-
dustrial arts instructor who had been
teaching one health class, is still in
question. The other industrial arts
teacher was found to also be certified to
teach social studies,

In other business, a change in the
admission date for kindergarteners has
been recommended by administration
for the. 1985-86 school year, however,
Baruchin said no decision has been,
made.

Board denies
motel request

The Springfield Planning Board
denied one variance and postponed a
decision on another al its -May 2
meeting. • •

The Colonial Motor Court, Route 22,
requested the board to gran1 a variance
for nn addition for 24 units on the motel.
The owners slated they were faced with
competition from the Holiday Inn,
Route 22, which operates about 201)
rooms. The hoard denied Ihe request in
nll-ovote. l

An application from Paragamr
Associates, Short Hills, to construct a
41,000 square foot, three-story building
at I ho Echo' Plaza Shopping Mall was
also heard. Parugnno Associates, tho
owners of Die shopping.mall, requested
u major sub-division Io divide Ihe lot in
two. - .

The office building would ho con-
structed on the cornei' of the lot, fiiclng
Route 22. Three Briar Hills Circle
residents in nttondanco mode ob-
ject ions batted on a concern of In-
creased (raffle. .

The board postponed Ihe hearing for
the inexl mooting to allow public
questions to be answered. The phmnlng
board meets the flrsl Tuesday of every
monlh al R p.m. in (he municipal
building.
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P'lnnning'Boar' were divided 5:4 on the
issue of a Planned Ohit Development
(PU.D)A the major addition of the or-
dinance.

He added that the zoning ordinance
took two years to be developed because
the Planning Board was forced to
devote much lime to the opposition of •
the Bambergers-Alexanders • shopping
mall. Kaish said he didn't see a need to
rush passage now.

A PUD allots a minirnum of a 50-acre
tract of land to be developed along the
lines of . the existing community
aesthetics.. And, according to Kaish,
"the theme of a PUD is open space."

The township's professional planner,
Betsy McKcnzie, recommended to the
Planning Board that the requirement
that 20 percent of. the tract of land" be
devoted to "open air space" should be
in the ordinance. Instead, the-board
voted for 15 percent. Committeeman
William Ruocco and Mayor Philip
Fe|nluch, members of the planning
board, voted, in favor and against,
respectively, on the PUD component of
the ordinance.

However, Feintuch said when it came
to the approval of the entire ordinance,
the board voted unanimously 9-0. He,
Ruocco, and Joanne Tcdesco voted for
the ordinance Tuesday night, while
Kaish and William Cieri, who favored

the 20 percent open air space concept,
dissented.

Cieri said that while he can't blame a
commercial, investor for wanting,as
much land as possible, he thought there
were ways it could be developed within
the 20 percent frame. "There can't be
too much open space. We can never
have enough green," he said.

Ruocco stated that, "The Board of
Adjustment had ample time to make
suggestions and they Should have made
them to the Planning Board."

According to • .Feintuch, the
suggestions were not, "anything of
substance," but they were reviewed to
the planner.

in other business, the committee
unanimously voted the final passage of
an ordinance to purchase the Raymond
Chisolm School from the Springfield
Board of Education. II also introduced
a bond ordinance of $360,000 for the
purchase. The school is intended to
house recreation programs and.
municipal offices.

The remaining two ordinances that
were also approved on second reading
set salaries for municipal pool em-
ployees this summer and increased fees
for three licensing categories: laun-
dromats, plenary retail licenses,and.
street opening permit deposits.

In new business, the'committee in-
(Continued on pane HI

Youths, set to fight,
flee as police arrive

ByVICKIVnEELAND
A minor gang war broke out y

night when approximately 50
Springfield and Union youths con-
fronted each other at the Meisel Avenue
railroad .trestle. A melee was averted,
however, when the youths fled as police1

arrived. "' /
Juvenile Detective Edward Kisch, of

the Springfield Police Department, said
police in both Union and Springfield
were aware of that trouble had been
brewing for two to three weeks.

—rThe-youthsrages-10 to 19,- first-metjip-;
about 10 p.m. Friday night at the Meisel
Avenue location, on the border of the
two townships,' with sticks, bats, and
other assorted weapons.

When local police arrived at the
scqne, the youths fled, leaving their
weapons behind. Kisch said a number
of the teenagers jumped in waist-high
water to avoid police. He heard that a
Springfield youth was injured by a blow
to the head, bat the report could not be
substantiated. '

A responding Springfield police car,
as it traveled north on Meisel Avenue,
collided with a vehicle attempting to
make a left turn onto that street. The

driver, Edward Brehm, 17, of Cranford.
wan -Issued-iv summons, for not yielding
to an emergency vehicle.. Police said
there Is about $1,000 damage to the
township car.

The following afternoon, a break-in
and theft was reported at the Florence
Gaudlneer School, South Springfield
Avenue. Police said a window in a rear
door was found broken and a complete
stereo set was reported missing.

Saturday night another group of
youths were sighted at the field. Union
County-Park—Policer~who~ hnve
jurisdiction over the area,..and local
police, responded to disperse the
crowd. ,

Kisch said ii is probable that the
youths will arrange another meeting.
. "We will.do everything we can to
keep these kids apart, including
charging them from disorderly persons'
to weapons charges, We have a planned
step up of vehicles at the first sight of
trouble," Kisch said.

He also expressed concern that some
youths might try to disrupt an affair at
the Gaudineer School last night. Kisch
said there would be "increased patrol
visibility."

FUTURE FICTION WftlTERS-Seventh- and eighth-grade
students at the Florence AA. Gaudlneer School In Springfield
were awarded certificates for creative writing In a 'story-
ending' contest sponsored by Xerox. Education Publications.
From left, are John Capos, who received honorable mention;
first place winner Jamal.Baldwin, Robert Pried, honorable
mention; and Marianne Neves/honorable mention. Super-
vising Ihe contestants, was Margaret Gerstr Reading
Laboratory teacher.. . _. <pholo.by, John boutslkarls)
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Suspect arrested on a charge
of police's work

SERVING SPRINGFIELD - Thursday.May 10,1984 —3

SPRINGFIELD-A 20-year-qld
Livingston man was arrested May 2 for
interfering with police business, ac-
cording to Springfield police reports.
• • Police charged the man, identified as
Merthan Kutler, with obstructing the
administration of law when he
allegedly refused to submit to a search.

Kutler was arrrested on Morris and
Mountain avenues by Patrolman
Rodney Pedersen at about 7 p.m.

Two Brooklyn men were arrested
Friday night and charged with
possession of a controlled.dangerous
substance. Mervyn Hamlyn, 37, and
Keith Alexander, 34, were apprehended
at Evergreen and South Springfield
Avenues by Patrolman Ivan Shapow.

Donald Anderson, 56, of Summit, was
found guilty of driving while under the
influence of alcohol in municipal court
May 3.

Judge Malcolm Bohrod fined An-
derson $250 and suspended his license
for six-months. Anderson also received

additional state-mandated $100'an
surcharge for being found guilty •

The new law went into
February. •

effect

' Judge Bohrod found Stephen Benlz,
20, of Henshaw Avenue, guilty • of
property damage and harassment.
Benlz was fined $75, and an additional
fine of $50 to be paid to the Violent
Crimes Commmlssion. Benlz also
received a 10-day suspended jail sen-
tence. ' . • , .

John Stachowicz, 23, of Part Reading,
pleaded guilty to driving an Uninsured
vehicle and driving while.suspended.
He received fines of $630 and a one-year
license revocation. . •• •'.

Ernest Ford, of Union, was found
guilty of assault and harassment of a
Springfield woman, and pleaded guilty
to damaging her automobile. . •

Ford was fined $100, wjth an ad- "•
ditional $75 to be paid to the Violent
Crimes Commission. • .

At Monday night's municipal court
session, a Springfield man was sen-
tenced to 50 days in the Union County
Jail, JoHn Lesofski, 52, of Skylark
Road, received the state-mandated
sentence when he pleaded guilty to
allowing his suspended vehicle to
operate, which resulted in an accident
with personal injury.

Town's police offer tip
about personal security

SPRINGFIELD-The following is the
crime prevention tip for the month of
May from the Springfield Police
Department'. This month' tip is on
"Personal Security."

AT HOME
• Install 1-inch deadbolt locks, and,.if
possible, peepholes on all doors. Do not

. give anyone personal information over

SPRINGFIELD

WATCH

the phone or let it be known that you are
alone. Do not let strangers in to use
your phone. Leave.them outside and

. make the call for them!
When you must leave your key with a

service station or parking Ipt attendant, '
leave only your car key, never the keys
to your house.

If you live alone or with other women,
do not advertise, this by using full first
names on mail boxes or in phone

. listings. Use last names and initials
only. . ' .

INTHECAR
Be sure you car is in good workihg

• order. Keep doors locked, windows •
open only a crack. Always lock your car
when you leave, even if only for a few

- minutes. Look inside when you return
' to see if anyone is hiding inside.. •

If you think you are being followed,
drive to a nearby police or. fire station,
hospital emergency entrance or well-
lit, all-night business establishment and

. phone for help.
If you have car trouble, raise you

hood and lock yourself into your car. If
another motorist offers to help, roll,
down the window an inch and ask him to
call police or a repair truck for you. Do
not get out of your car until help
arrives.

Presiding Judge Malcolm Bohrod
also fined Lesofski $750 and revoked his
license for six months. • ' -.

A South Orange man was fined a total
of $1,'250 when he pleaded guilty to
driving while his license was suspen-
ded.

Judge Malcolm Bohrod also sen-
• tenced themnn, DavidMpntalbano, 32,
., to five days in jail' und a. Iwo-year

license revocation • '
Michael Tomchek, 20, of Belle Mead,

pleaded guilty to four motor vehicle
violations. He was fined a total of $360
for speeding, not having a license,
improper passing, and not possessing
vehicle insurance. He also received a
six-month license revocaton. ;

James TWciyeil, Jr., 27, of Newark;
was fined $265 when he pleaded guilty to

. being an unlicensed driver, misuse of'
license - plates, and operating an
uninsured and unregistered vehicle.
McNeil, also had his driving privileges
revoked for six months. . . •

Matthew Webb, 61, of Newark,
pleaded guilty to having an open con-
tainer of alcohol in his car. For that,
offense he wan fined $200. He was fined

.$500 and received '.a six-month
revocaton when he pleaded guilty to
driving while his license was suspen-
ded.. . ; '

Webb received an additional six-
month "revocation ând $140 in fines
when he pleaded guilty to operating an.
uninsured and unregistered vehicle.'

. • ' • • • • • • . • . •

First aid squad
seeking teens
for Cadet Corp

S P R I N p F I E L D - T h e Springfield
First Aid Squad's newly formed.Cadet
Corp will hold orientation sessions May
16 and 23 at the squad house. Cadets,
age 16 to 18, are being accepted and
trained in all phases of first aid and will
be able to ride as part of a crew, an-
nounced Jackie Herzlinger.

As part of its continuing education
serle's, the- squad also recently spon-.'
sored its annual CardiorPulminary
Resuscitation Course. • • . ••

The course, which w,as conducted by
American Heart Association. Certified
Instructors . Betty Babia'rz,' Gloria
Zucker and Carol Allan, was attended
by 17 people. • It covered rescue
breathing and chest compression's, and
techniques to clear obstructed airways
in both adults and children. .

..Anyone interested In the Cadet Corp 1

may call Herzlinger at 37fr85&6 or
Babiarz at 379-6215.

. SAFETY FI.RST—Frbnileft; Matthew J. Derham, president of-the AAA-New
Jersey Automobile Club> awards a certificate to Patrolman Ronald Saslleo of the
Springfield Police Department, at a recent ceremony at the Essex County Police

. Academy in Gedar Grove. The ceremony marked the off leer's completion of the'At
Scene'Accident Jnvestigation course sponsored by AAA; Also at the ceremony,
were Robert Taylor, manager of the N.J. Office of Highway Safety and Instructor
GaryAStevens of the Institute of Police/Traffic Management, JacksonyiNe, Fla, .

Officer completes AAA course

AT&T building to become home
to staff; New York off ice closes

•• _•• ByEL1ZABETHSEP
"The AT&T service center on Qberty

Avenue in Union will be converted into.
an office building for 600 of the com-
pany's engineering, management and
clerical workers, Ron Tate, plant
manager, said Tuesday!

At&T Technologies is closing down its
corporate headquarters at 222
Broadway in Manahattam. Tate said,
and moving some employee's-to its new
corporate heaquarters in Berkeley.
Heights. Other employees will be
moved to the facility at 650 Liberty Ave.
in Union, which will serve as an
auxiliary to the Berkeley' Heights
facility, Tate said.

In .addition t o , the Manhattan
workers, some employees from AT&T's
facilities in Newark, Whippany and
Kearny will be transferee! to.Union.

"The bulk of the workers from

__Manhatlan will be moved to Berkeley
Heights, fRebuilding in Manhattan has
been sold. Just some of those em-"
•ployees will come here (to Union),"
Tatesaid.

He saidhedocs not..know how many^
job • openings will be created by .the

' changes, but added that he "will have a
better idea auer June i, wmen is ihe
deadline for Manhattan workers to
decide whether they are willing to •
transfer to New Jersey. •..•••

The Union facility will open
sometime between July and Sep-
tembepjate said.

"We.are still studying plans for the
conversion of the building," he said'. '""'"
• AT&T's decision to move its cor-
porate headquarters came about two
months after it announced the closing of ;
the Liberty Avenue sendee center, on

_March^_Iate-said:that.many-of-the-500^
plant workers have been transferred to
other plants' :in Pennsylvania,
Washington and New Jersey. He said
that the company is still trying to. find
employment for the other production
workers"whowerelaid.6ff~~:. '""

"We're trying.not to abandon anyone.
I'm pleased with the. placement we've
donesofar," he said.'

Tate said that he is discussing with
headquarters the possibility of placing •
some of the service center employees in
the new Union operation,

"It's nothing definite, Wro-jus l
discussing itL" H^soid^ "Retraining and
jTlol of other'rihings" have To be con-
sidered.'' ' ' ' ..

SPRINGFIELD-Patrolman Ronald
Sasileo of the Springfield Police
Department was awarded a certificate'
recently for completing the "At Scene"
Accident Investigation,course held at
the Essex County Police Academy in
Cedar Grove.

The twoAyeek course,] sponsored by
the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club's

School board
approves bids

The Union County Regional Board of
Education contracted for school sup-'
plies and entered into a program to
provide vocational training, at its
meeting May J. , • ::

The board voted to. award $151,340 in""
miscellaneous bids for janitorial
supplies for the 1984-85 school year, and
approved $32,939 in miscellaneous bids
for industrial art supplies. Anpjher
$2,528 was awarded to contractors for
home economics supplies. •• • -•'''•'

In addition -̂ the board approved a
proposal to participate in a Jobs
Training ̂ Partnership Act • program to
provide basic skills land! vocational
training to, the economically disad-
vantaged worker, The district will join
the Union and Plainfield school
districts and the Catholic Community
Services Agency in. Elizabeth in the
federally funded program.

The board also voted to create a third
class for special education, class in
order to accomodate eight students
from other Union County districts who

. have applied for admission; The.
'•prepolaTcallETfoTa" ih"i?d"cIasslo~Be~

established for the 1084-05 school year.

Lalevee is founder
SPRINGFIELD-Gregory : Lalevee, J

$on of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lalevee of
Woodcrest Circle, is one of two founding
members of a: new Eagle Scout
association at Albright College, Pa.

The organization, the. Albright
College Eagles, will .continue to work r
toward becoming nationally associated
with the National" ""Eagle - Scout
Association. '. ' . ,

Foundation for Safety, trains officers to
gather, analyze and * evaluate in-
formation stemming from automobile
accidents. In addition to helping police
officers determine the driver
responsible for an accident, the course
can.result in safer road conditions.

"There are many horrible road
conditions inthe state that ore often the

Clarification
. It was erroneously reported in the

April 20 Springfield. Leader that
Union County Prosecutor John
Stamler was named as a defendant
in a suit brought by Springfield
PoliceCapt. Samuel Caiabrese.'

Stamler was .never named as a
defendant in the suit, either as on
individual or in his capacity as
county prosecutor.

We regret the error.

cause of accidents," says Matthew J.
Derham, president of the club, based in
Florham Park. "As a result of taking
the course,- police officers are better
equipped to analyze the dangerous
situations in their area and make
detailed recommendations to the
proper authorities. •

The course was.attended by 41 of-
ficers from Union, Essex and Morris
counties. For the past 15 years the club
has offered the course to area police
departments free of charge.

The club's Foundation for Safety, a
non-profit organization, was
established in 1952 to "plan, promote
and develop greater traffic safety on
the streets and highways." Other
programs sponsored by the foundation
include alcohol awareness programs
for area schools, safe driving banner
campaigns, and the distribution of
safety literature to schools, police
departments and social organizations.

ue
HEALTHY, WEALTHY, AND WISE

Q. Besides checking for
decay why is it important for
me to see my dentist every' six
months? _

A. The person who keeps
regular check up nppoint-

.' merits has tho best means of
retaining his teeth for life.
Dental problems can be cor-
rected more easily and with
less expense in their early
stages. Also, because, some
of th'oir, symptoms appear in
the mouth, systemic diseases
are often detected at the check
up appointment Some of these
diseases arc: cancer, diabetes.

.. and certain blood- disorders

This valuable, dinffnostic aid
can help s a v e your money,
your teeth, and even your •. life.

This column is presented in °
the interest of better • dental
health. -Prom the offUie of
ROBERT A, WQRT2EL, D.M.D.

213 Summit Road
Mountainside• 6 3 4 4 1 4 1

open daily 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat., Sun. & Holidays 8 a^m.-e p.m
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;,... .6R*n daily<wftttth6r permlltlng)
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1 . BOTTOM & m wuNb
ROAST

CHOPPED 3 Ike
CHUCK J '

SHELLS of
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ALL BfeEF
HAMBURGER PAnif
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LIVERWURST
HOME MADE HARD
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$25S '
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equity in your home

UNITED
HOME

Revolving line of credit for individuals
with equity in their homes

— • , :

• Eliminates applying for a
loan each time you need
money

One easy application ta
complete

Interestcharged only
when your credit linti Is
in use ^

• Checks supplied free of
charge '

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS CALL US AT
> • . • • . • ; 931-6749 .•:•

'" MEMBER FDIC

rtM^S

tactics
ion

SPRINGFIEtD-Dteturbed by what
it called "the acrimonious and.
vituperative' campaigns associated
with the school board election in
Springfield," the Springfield Clergy
Association held'- an emergency
meeting: to draft an open letter to.

. township residents., '• ,. • •• . . . , : '
In the letter, the association, made u p '

of 11 members of the clergy from the
township,' said that it deplored "the

Green thumbs
off ered plots

SPRINGFIELfi-There. wilf be • a '•"
rneeting. tonight at 7:30 p.m, in .the •
Springfield Municipal Building for all
town, gardeners 'and residents who
wouldlilc'e'a'gardenpldt. '.,••'.'.• -.'.'• .•

The -purpose of the meeting is to
acquaiat-alK gardeners with rules and
regulations and.to address the issye of
multiple plots. . '

Further information is available
from Sandra.Harris at 467-9471..

NAACP slates
next meeting

SPRINGFIELD-The Tri-City .
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
(NAACP), which serves "Springfield,
Union and Summit, will hold a regular
meeting on Tuesday.

Dr. James Lassiter of Summit, will
lead a discussion on economics and
politics. The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. in the Antioch Baptist Church,
South Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

The public is invited to attend.

AMICO party
setforMayf\7

SPRINGFIELD-The American-Ita-
lian Cultural Organization (AMICO) is
sponsoring a Card Party and Dessert,
May 17 at at 7 p.m. in the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Springfield. The ad-
mission is $5 per person.

The party will feature prizes and
.homemade dessert and/coffee.

Proceeds from , the party will help
support theorphans AMICO sponsored
Italy and be donated to help research
for a cure fprCooley.'s Anemia. •

Tickets may'be obtained by calling
Helen Solla at 379-9517 ^

injection of religibris and ethnic fric-
tion" into the campaign for the April :i
Board of Education election. The clergy
members said that the campaign ex-
ploited v"groiip hatreds and fears"
Whiqli exacerbated "bigotry and
prejudice that normally would not have:

,'beeni and certainly should hot have
been, stirred up.". .' '•. •••

The religious leaders said that they
were mainly concerned' about the
campaign's effect on the township's
c h i l d r e n , " : . " ' • • , . ' : • ' . .

"In the long run, they (the children)
could very well be the victims of

, thinking which is both un-American and
'contrary , to .the Judeo'-Chrislian

tradition' that; underlies our shared
spiritual way of life," they wrote. .

The association called on . all
residents, "especially those who are
active in school board matters, to act in
keeping ..With American fairness and
human decency." ••,

The letter, was signed by the Itev.
i Jeffrey A, Curtis, .the Rev, John M. .

Golding, Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, the
Rev. Paul J. Koch, Rabbi Reuben R.
Levihe, the Rev. Richard A. Miller, the
Rev. Ronald Peri, the Rev; George
Schiesinger, Rabbi Israel Turner, the
Rev.-Raymortd P. Waldron^and the
Rev. Joel Yoss. - ' : '

The letter appears in Its entirely on
Page4.

Postmaster asks owners
to keep canines in check

• SPRINGFIELD-Last year more
than 5,700 of the nation's postal letter

' carriers suffered dog bite injuries, the
most serious of these injuries involved
the death 6! a California letter carrier
who developed blood poisoning after
being bitten by a pit bulldog.. •

. • • • • ' • . ' , • • • • • ' {

Springfield Postmaster Jean Har-
dtson requests the cooperation of dog
owners in helping to protect both the
letter carrier and. the pet by keeping
dogs, a way from the mailbox and the
area used by the carrier for access to
the property. If the. pet is not kept

behind a secure fence, she suggests
. leashing it or keeping It indoors during

•.. regular delivery hours. ..
The,Postal Service has the. right to

' protect its.letter carriers'by refusing to
deliver mail to'a household,with an
unrestrained dog. A 'log allowed to run
loose can affect mail delivery to the
entire neighborhood. '

The Postal Service constantly alerts
its letter carriers.to the problem, but
the real solution is with the dog owner.

"Your cooperation will. ensure the
continuing safe delivery of mail to you
and your neighbors,""said Hardison.

Dinner-dance will honor
active school supporter
SPRINGFIELD-Edward Mosberg,

• long an active supporter of the Solorrien
Schechter Day School of Essex. and
Union, will be honored by that in-
stitution May 23 at the school's annual
dinner-dance, at the Short Hills West,
Livingston.

A member of'the Solomen Schechter
board of governors for many years,
Mosberg, a survivor of the Holocaust, is-

\alsq a committed member of the New.
Cracow. Friendship Sopiety. It is
through this organization that he has
worked to organize the help needed to

. send an ambulance to Israel. He and his.
wife, Ceclle; are the parents of three
daughters— the youngest of whom,

. .Carolyn, is presently a senjor a

Solomen Schecter.and how is in Israel
with the school's program-, for 12th-
graders. The family belongs to Temple
Israel in Union. . -

The annual dinner dance. and ad
journal serve as the culmination of the
school's fund-raising efforts. The fund-
raising goal this year is • $260,000.
Through the funds raised, the school is
able to provide scholarship assistance
and defray the costs of its operations.
For many years Mosberg has been
instrumental in the success of this
camplaign. .

* ~ t M i _ ' . - > < i i ' u , M I - •• • .

This' year's co-chairmen for the
dinner-dance are Bobbie Gelband of
Berkeley Heights and. Merle Schein-
mann ofSpringfleld.Chairmah ,of the
ad'journal.is Phyllis Stern of Westfiold,.-,
Entertainment for the evening will be
provided,, by Moshe Katzenberg. In-
formation about the dinner-dance is
available by calling the school office at
272-3400. • . ' ' . ' . •

A GOOD JOE—David Gaines, left, 'Joseph' from the cast of 'Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat,' visits with members of the Paper Mill
Playhouse Subscription Office as they prepare for the upcoming 1984-85 sub-
scription season. With Gaines, standing from left, are Phyllis Sharpe ad Craig
Clickenger of Springfield, and seated, Willie Mae Stokes and Millie Heckman.

CPR course is set by hospital
Overlook Hospital in Summit will

offer a three-and-one-half hour car-
diopulomonnry resuscitation (CPR)
course June 7, from 7 to 10:30 p.m. in
the auditorium. The course is open to
the public, and anyone over the age of
14 is encouraged to attend this class to
learn the life-saving technique of CPR.

The course includes individual
practice on electronic mannequins and
will highlight the risk factors leading to
heart, disease; early warning signs of
heflrt attack; common causes of sudden,
death 'related to heart disease;
anatomy and physiology of the heart
and lungs;, one person CPR; and
foreign body airway obstruction
technique, using American Heart

Association standnrds. Those in-
dividuals who attend the course will
receive a booklet and a course com-
pletion card.

t he class is limited to the first 25
registrants.

There is an $8 registration fee to
cover operating costs.

To register or for further in-
formation, interested persons may call
522-2963..

There will, be a $10 charge' for'
publication of wedding and engagement
pictures. Wedding and engagement
stories without pictures will still be
published without charge. - .

Oxygen apparatus
shown off by squad

SPRINGFIELD-At a regular
meeting of the Springfield Police
recent ly , members of the
Springfield First Aid Squad
demonstrated the use of a new
oxygen resuscitator, which will be
carried in the reserve vehicle. /

The officers were instructed in the
emergency use and care of the
oxygen equipment for pedple'with
medical--problems, thei .ne.w'
resuscitator will be carried in the
police reserve vehicle for officers to
use before the squad arrives on the

The Finest in Quality Sinco 193S

For Discriminating People Who

Your Wedding will not
bo totally complete

unlesayou have

ConcaD'Oro's
Wedding Cakes itSptcially
Arranged Cookie Trayt!

1039 Stuyvosarit Avo.
Urtion 964-1234

Just Moved In?
Mpving's no fun, but you can beat the unpacking

blues with a refreshing Welcome Wagon visit:
A phone call Is all It takes to arrange my visit, and

I have a basketful of good things for you .Gifts, helpful
information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses In the area, It's.all free to you, and
there's no obligation. Please call me soon.

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEANOR WARD | .
889-2124 7

£ ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

_..featuring Suporb .
Veal • Pastas
Shrimp • Cesiorolos

Millbum Mall
New Jersey (Vouxhall Rd.I

DELICIOUS ITALIAN CUISINE FOR YOUR
• DINING PLEASURE

BRING YOUR OWN WINE FOR DINNERI
BIRTHDAY PARTIES WELCOMED

HBS Mon.-SM. 11 im 11 MN Sun 3 pin 10 10 pm

FOR FAST TAkE OUT ORDERS

Pleaso Call 646-3888—

— ^ ^ — ^ — ^— -
TOWNSHIP ARTIST.,Helen Gpller will^exhib|t_her art work
during the Summit Art Center's Annual~Outdoor Art Show and
Sale MayM° in Summit. ... ' . • .. ' •• . .

Resident in Summit's art show
SPRINGFIELD-Township resident

"HelerrGellerwIlibeshowinrherwork-
at the Annual Outdoor Art Show and
Sale May 19 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Springfield Avehiie.Summit.

The rain date for'the sale, co-
sponsored Tor the third consecutive
year, by the Summit Art Center and the ,
Summit Chamber of Commerce, is
scheduled for June?. ' . • . •
' The free show will offer all types .of
art for sale. There will also be art

demonstrations throughout Ihe day and
-performing—musicaL ensembles _and

choral groups. .
_Arlists_lwJshlng further information
may call the Summit'Art Center at 273-
9121 or write to the center at 08 Elm St.,'-
Summit07901. ..'. , ' • .
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CAMP MOHAWK
m i h h

sponsored bv,
Boy's a Clrl'5 Club of Union

DAILY TRIPS
9 one week sessions

from 6/25/84-8/24/84
S4500 per/session

Reglslralion is on a First Com*
FlntSttwdBasli

l imit or eb campers por/stsslon

CALL 687-2697

ICECREAM
By/

Once again you'll find our
store filled with a large and
colorful selection of Ice cream
cakes and novelties decorated
with our owrv'exduslvc designs

(or Mother's Day.

AVc'll custom inscribe any
Carvel Ice Cream Cake with
your personal-sentiments.

Fl.OW.ER BASKET CAKE
Serves 10 lo 12 WHILE lf<iU WAIT!

Beagle Stamps
tservlnti trie stamp Collector)

U.S. Mint Mixtures
*«««»»« taw r«C«WiC«mi«i

evenino Hours by Appoihtwnt
NM!7MJ

•O4*3
AikPorRon

rtivonou

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE U)» . .
ONE OP NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONSOF

•toys (Juvenile Furnituro '
•Games •inlants Clothing
•Tricycles •ttedding
•Cralls •carrUqes & Strollers

OPENMON.&PRI.TIL9
tAY-MWAYS 3 £ . W DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANTAVE, UNION

mtifid 6e jpiaud o£ ?<«< {*i iAuin^ ail t&i&.
Jhe Carvel Store/s listed in this ad will give you

61,00 off their regular low price of any...

when you picscnt this c;oupon ol imu". ol pun h.is
. u i l i ' i . o \ | i i f i " . M.n I .I . I 'MM.
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v AMERICAS'.
IFRESHEST ICE CHEAM

H M « CHUM rACTORV.

CARVEL ICECREAM STORE
NO. 2083 '

ZMMwiitXw.
SpiinifMd. 37«l«<>

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got Em AIL! and Service, Too!

Columbia

SASH DOOKS. TMM IUMBK MIUM0I

DECK SALE
• Wolmanized
• Redwood
• Fir

Come In
For
FREE
Design
and Estimate!

FREE
Your I I I Gallon of

STAIN
u|>lot 19.99 valuw
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~~&Rt. 22 ending
For years, rumors about the prospective closing of

the state motor vehicle inspection station on Route 22
cropped up periodically.

Located on private property, it was in jeopardy,
because the owners of the land were battling for
permission to build a shopping center.

Faced with adamant opposition from the com-
munity, they have given up that fight. But now the
land has been rezoned for another use — con-
dominiums and townhouses •— and the state Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles has finally lost its lease.

The rumors are no longer rumors. The inspection
station will close at the end of this month.

That, could be a serious loss to car owners
throughout this area — not only because it is nearby,
but also because its closing will put a heavier load on
other inspection stations' One less station will
inevitably mean longer lines at those that remain.

Area residents who found the Union inspection
station convenient now must travel to either-Newafk,
Westfield, Rahway or Plainfield to have their vehicles
checked. Of course, under the state's experimental
dual inspection plan, car owners may have in-
spections conducted at designated private service
stations, but there is a charge for this service and the
experiment is due to end June 30.

It is urgent," therefore, that the state find a
replacement in the immediate area as quickly as
possible.

Litter law
It isn't often that we can look to New York City as a

shininfl;j|xample. . ,.,.,. • • -
T|iC '̂<^opoUs:'vacr^!3'̂ K0.iE]iiidson has, however,

come up with a good idea in its campaign against
"litter-pigs,"

Skeptics may raise an eyebrow about the prospects
of success in New York, where campaigns against
everything from dog litter to prostitutes at Times
Square have started out in a blaze of publicity and
then quickly fizzled out.

Just the same, New Jersey municipalities might
borrow the idea arid start going after the litter-pigs on
this side of the Hudson.

They could, for instance, crack down on the litter-
pigs who toss everything from hamburger wrappers
to beer bottles out of cars or onto lawns — and never
their own lawns, at that.

Wouldn't it be nice to see "no littering" signs that
aren't surrounded by empty paper cups, cans and
assorted other garbage? Wouldn't it be nice to see
lawns sprouting nothing but grass and flowers?
Wouldn' t it be nice to see a spotless shopping district?

Perhaps if a few litter-pigs were fined, they — and
others like them — might think twice before cpn-

luing-to^eatter^arbageon-pubhcproperty.

Letters to the editor
Belated thanks

We humbly apologize- for this late
thank you foe the beautiful oil paintings
and artistic display left by the talents of
the late Myra Conford some months
ago, when her immediate family

'graciously willed them to our
Springfield senior housing complex.

this is a most precious remembrance
of life itself, and of the passing of Myra.
, Her talent and creativity shine
through. . these ' inspiring, beautiful
works of art, and they have been placed
on our walls for all to.enjoy in our
recreation room. ,

Their display is most heart-worming,
artd the short 3V4 years that Myra was
with us, her reflection will always be
looking back at us. She-will be forever
remembered at the Springfield senior
citizen housing complex as "Our Lady
of Art," placed In our "Housing Hall of
Fame.'.1 -• ; '•

. Thank you again, Conford family,
they are an enjoyment to all.

VKIRASTRYCHNEWICZ
. • , • . Independence Way

The children suffer
An open letter from the Springfield

Clergy Association: • •
We?the spiritual leaders of our town,

convened on April 8,, deplore the in-
jection of religious arid ethnic friction
Into .the recent school board election
campaign. This was fostered by ilio
c r i a t i o n . o f false geographic

tism, alleging that factions wore
lled by particular ulhnlo or
i groups, and the exploitation of

group hutreds and fears. The effect has.
been the exacerbation of bigotry and
prejudice that normally would not have
been, and certainly should not have
been, stirred up. _

What grieves us the most, is the
filtering down of. these hatreds and
bigoted attitudes to our children. In the'
long run, they could very well be .the
victims of thinking which is both un-
American and contrary to the'Judeo-
Christian. tradition that underlies our
shared spiritual way of life: This is. riot •
. the way to teach them human relations.

We have been proud of the extent to
which Springfiold has been, and still is,
a community of basically fair-minded
and-cooperative people. We look to that
same spirit of good will to overcome tho
acrimony and divlsiveness that have-
sullied group" relations . in recent
months. We call upon all of our people,
both members of our religious In-
stitutions and citizens at large, and
especially Ihosif who' are active in
school board matters, to act.in keeping
with American fairness, and human
decency. We will all be tho losers if we
do otherwise . : • ,

nKV.JKKIKKVA.CUIlTIH
IIKV.JOJNM.GOUMNG

HABBI JOSHUA GOLDSTEIN
REV. PAUL J.KOOII

RABBI REUBKN R. LKVINB
REV, RICHARD A. MlUiER

REV, RON AID PERI
REV; (1KOKGE KC'IIÎ ESINOER

RABBI IHRAEI, TURNER
REV. RAYMOND P. WAI.DHON

REV.JOELYO8S

Sqene around the towns
1 r T

One of the garden spots of' Union
Township: that's where you'll find this
week's Scene around the towns, alright
above. If you'recognize it, let us know
by 9 a.m. Monday. Write to Scene, in
care of this newspaper,' P.O. Box 3109,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 07083.

Last week's Scene was suggested by.

On the bright side ..•

Irving B. Epstein of Sprngfield, a.sheet
metal contractor, who installed the
copper clad.ball on the roof shown at
lefLabove. . ;

It is the. new Office building at 120
Mountain Ave., Springfield, as George
B. Hildner of Springfield pointed out.
"This Scene wo* nn» Inn difficult to

figure out because I pass this building'
numerous times each day and. followed
the building's progress as it was being
constructed during the.last six mon-
ths,"hesaid. •" • ,

It was just a little more difficult for
Barbara Rqifsnyder of, Springfield, who
sent in her fourth corr^ctanswer. "You

really had me stumped," she wrote,
"until I looked and found it right under
my nose." . • . . *

Jack Masterson of Cranford' and
Isabelle Peterson of Springfield were
other readers who recognized the
photo. ":• . , '

A Mother's Day tribute to a mother-in-law
By GERRY DIGESU

When I first met my mother-in-law, I"
disapproved of just about everything
about her. She smoked too much, talked
too much, spent her money foolishly,
murdered 'the English language and
didn't take life, seriously. Then slowly,
over the years, without ever realizing
it; this lovely woman taught me how to
truly enjoy life. • , - ' ' . .

Babe bounced through life, blond
curls swinging and blue eyes dancing.
Widowed in her thirties with three
small children to raise, she survived on
Social Security payments and guts,
working at any job sl)6.,QOUld!findand/;
never, complaining, Because her rent;
was raised often, she was forced to
move many times to make a decent
home for her children. Over the.'years,
she also suffered the ravages of two
mastectomies. . ' • .

','If you've got it, you've got it, and
there's nothing you can do about it,"
she said in her accepting way Of the
cancer that had invaded her body. "I
guess that's what the Lord has planned
for me." And then, with her usual zest' •
and determination, she set out to put
her life back in order once again,

Any, extra penny she had she.shared
•w'fth" farnlfyanffstranger equally. She

New Jersey report

worked as a cashier in a neighborhood
supermarket and often came home
upset over the bad luck one of her
customers was enduring, determined to
do something about it. She never
mentioned her good deeds, but people
would tell me how generous she had
been to them. One woman who had beerr
very ill and.had no money received
Babe's brand new "winter coat. "It was
too small 'for me anyway," Babe said
sheepishly. The free turkey she.
received each year from her employer
usually: ended up' on a neighbor's
Thanksgiving table... Household fur-'
nishings often found their way into the
home of a struggling young couple.

.-•• JQn her day off she worked diligently
to make her small apartment shine. .
Most of her furnishings were second
hand because that's what she could
afford, but her knack for brightening
her surroundings was always evident in
colorful pictures or knicknacks ob-
tained from garage sales.. When she
moved into a dark first floor apartment
behind an upholstery shop, I was'
devasted because it was all she could
afford. I should have, known better. In a
few weeks; frdsh paint, starched cur-

Jains,and_her-happy_smile-brought.a—
glow* to her new home.

The backyard was' comprised of.
broken, cement and a row of' sagging
wooden garages which formed a buffer .
between the yard and railroad tracks
which ran behind it. But by summer she
had transformed this soot-covered
expanse into an oasis filled with wooden
baskets crowded with prized tomato
plants and mounds of brilliant petunias
and geraniums.

Everyone was welcome at Babe's
house and' most holidays were spent
around a table covered with special
treats she could ill afford. "I want to
take good care of my stomach," she
wouldjaugh, patting her ample tummy.
It didn't matter that, ehe' had lified her
weekly salary for this holiday feast,

, only that she could share it.
I Used to think she was ignorant

because she didn't know much about
world events or politics, but the sub-
jects just didn't interest her. "Can't do
anything about what all those silly
people want anyway," she would say,
"so why get excited?" She rarely got
insulted and. took people exactly as she
found them without trying to change
them. Seldom was she wrong in sizing
up a new acquaintance or situation and

.,sdaamaze&me.with-astute-poreoptions~-
and observations about . human

• ' ' : & • •

behavior. She just, watched and
listened. •

We got to know each other- better
when she lived with me for a month
when my daughter was born. Sitting on
the porch in the warm, fall sunshine, we
shared hours of conversation, that's
when I realized what a wonderful
woman she truly was and how.lucky I
was to Have her. . _^

After her retirement, .She moved to
senior citizen housing and enjoyed
some of the happiest times of her life.
Always ready for fun, she joined in the
largp variety of activities with her
usual gilstq and was forever showing off
new dan'de st'epsv learned- at; weekly';:

dancing lessons. \ . -..'''"',"'!: '.'-:

I'll never' forget her grin as she
splashed on perfume, fluffed her blond
curls and charged out the door dressed
in a red, White and blue gown on her
way to' dance in a Busby Berkeley
patriotic type of review at the senior
citizen center. I thank God she had
those years of enjoyment'free of the
daily drudgery which filled her life.

Babe died two years ago, but her
legacy lives with, me every day. A kind

-and-beautiful-Iady.4aught->me-now-to—
live and how to love; . .. •

Spring torrents proved that state can coge
By GOVfTOM KEAN

Instead of its usual delivery of leaf
buds, and flowers, this year spring
brought New Jersey two -punishing
storms which, in the space of one week,
wreathed havoc and destruction,.'on
f l l t h i d

Damage will run into the hundreds of .
millions of dollars, arid, sadly; lives
were lost.

However, the emergency conditions
created by those storms confirmed one
important and encouraging thing: New
Jersey has provento be well equipped .
and-well, prepared to deal quickly and
effectively with emergency conditions.
In fact, I believe thore are few states
which can match our ability to move
swiftly and decisively when such
dangers threaten. . ~.L

Our problems began on March 28
when a .large low pressure weather

. system -moved across the . state,
bringing winds and rain that - ap-
proached hurricane proportions, as the

-' night progressed.- Early the next'
' morning I declared a limited state ofr.

omergency for most of tho shore area."
National Guard armories up and down
the shoro began- mobilizing, and State

' Police units moved into position to aid
, local . law- enforcement people . in

protecting life and properly.
'.Fortunately, the storm moved on

beforej successive high -tides could .;

further punish the coast; but loft behind .
was a legacy of eroded beaches, flooded
homes, and damaged .businesses, The
storm also-set tho stage for further
problems by leaving North Jersey '
watersheds full to the brim.
. then, one week after tho storm, while'

, shore residents woro still mopping but
their homes .and. businesses, and vie
were submitting our applications for*
federal disaster ' assistance, nature
struck again. ' ' '.'•• •. ;.

This time', the shore was spared the
' windsand tides that had threatened the •

week before. But the torrential rains
that drenched the stale with more than
five inches of rain In some places, on
lop of the previous week's dousing,

-were more1 than the overburdened

' northern drainage busms could Handle.
Rivers • and streams throughout the
Passaic River basin and others quickly
spread beyond their, banks,. driving
thousands from their homes and.
.damaging, millions of dollars worth- of .

-property^— ———"^ 1
Again, the State Police and National

Guard were quickly, on the scene,
providing the manpower and equip-
ment needed to save lives and protect
the property of evacuated owners. .

The State Police Office of Emergency
Management established constant
contact with county .and local
emergency - management coordinators
from the early hours of the first storm
and still maintain that contact today as
we continue to assess damage and
'obtain assistance for those affected by

""the storms. . •'.;.'
Damage, assessment teams were

Cooking at jhe shore even os tho skies
>began clearing that first Friday, and
state personnel still remain on the job,
working with federal emergency

The state we're in

management personnel to coordinnto.
the programs that, will help New Jer-
seyans recover ' from these . two
devastating storms.

Assistance from the federal gover-
nment will be available in three forms.

-Individuals and families who qualify
will be eligible for grants of up to $5,000.
Additionally, the Small Business Ad-
ministration will-make loans of up to
$55,000 for losses to real and personal
property. Businesses that suffered
losses may be eligible for loans of up to
$500,000. Finally, the state .will receive
federal matching grants for losses to
public property such as beaches, public
buildings and other public structures.. '

Our State Police and National. Guard
disaster workers performed admirably
during the entlre.emergency. •

The National Guard worked a total of
1,380 man-days .providing' direct
assistance1 to local officials 'and
residents. More ' than 200 , National
Guard vehicles were used, and pilots
flew 17 missions during theemergency,

State Police. ; personnel, continue.
working in . the aftermath of the
disaster, coordinating'activities with
federal officials and tallying damages.
State troopers provided security' in
many municipalities both at the shore

"and In North Jersey. Tho Marine En-
force,ment Bureau of. the State Police
patrolled . flooded ' neighborhoods in
boats, guarding against looting.

Thanks to the professional work of
both these, organization's, we were able
to process a lengthy and enormously
complicated application ' for federal
disaster assistance quickly and' ef-
ficiently. , -

And, importantly, we showed once
again that our emorgency management
ability Is strong and effective.
Disasters such as those caused by the.
early spririg storms are events that
can't be avoided or controlled, It is
important, that we remain ready to
minimize their effects and protect the
safety arid property of New'Jersey
residents. *

Fish storir: bill could save stripfed Ibass
BY DAVID MOORE
Executive director i;, '

N.J, foiiHCrvutlon Foundation ' .
Fish stories used to.be sort of funny,

but not nccessarjly nowadays.
Especially if It's a story, about the
disappearing striped bass, probably the •
tastiest fish along, the Now Jersey
s M r e . . " . . . ' • • • • ' • ' • ' . .

- Unfor'tunatoly, striped, bass have '
been getting fewer and fewer for nearly .
a decade. It may be from qverflshlng,
or. from poisons in their brooding
waters. Kopono |n Chesapeake/Bay and
PCB's In the . Hudsbn- River have
probably had an Impact. More likely
it's a combination of these factors.

When I said the striped bass is tasty; I
forgot to add the qualifier. 1'vo been
reluctant lo eat them for a number of-,
yean because of the presence^ of (hose

aforementioned poisons in their bodies.
The trick will be lo get rid of tho

pollutants sdmeday which are now
found in striped bass (and In plenty of
other large fish, such as blueflsh) while
keeping d viable breeding population

. alive fo sustain the species, / . -
T-he/.strlpcd bass situation has' served

lo forge an 'unusual alliance of com-
mercial and sports flshermon whq,
although their concerns are less .en-
vironmental than .economic and
rocroational, both agree that Uncle
Sam had bettor do something to save
the striper from oblivion, ~*

Thai something is a bill Introduced in
Congress ' by U.S. Rob. Claudlne;

Schneidor of Rhode Island, It would, If
adopted, impose a moratorium on

. possession • of mrlpM basH !>v all
fishermen along tho Atlantic coast,

spawning rivers and their tributaries
fora three-year period. •

If the annual survey of stripers'
reproductive success in Chesapeake
Bay should remain at a critical level,
the bill would provide for tacking on
another two years of moratorium.
Conversely, In the unlikely event that
stripers make sudden progress, the
moratorium could be shortened,

'.' -'The Striped Bass Emergency
Council, 27 PortAvenue, Boston. Mass.
0218, is leading the support for the
Schneider legislation. Its member*
wisely realtee that only through federal

, legislation can there be any significant
effect, It's just too much to expect that
11 coastal slates.could ever move In

, legal unison to, offer the same protec-
tion. . • • . • •

Grid coach
griddle for

fires up
hot

When not scouting college football
players for the Buffalo Bills, tony
Pollcare might have been found at. the '
Upstate New York city's favorite night
spot,1 Anthony's and Theresa's, wolfing.
down Buffalo Hot Wings..That was five
years, ago: Now, Jonathan. Qayton
Regional High School's head football
coach makes his own hot wings in his
Kenllworthhome.
' "My wife's an excellent cook," says .

the weekend chef; "I'm the. outdoor
'' barbeque: type. But since I like to eat

the wings at least once a month, I've
learned tocook them."

Here's the recipe Policare recently
- prepared for;] Day ton's Foods I class •

and Home*Economics teacher Eleanor
Biiug:; j • ••;• y . . • • • , ; \

; . . BUFFALO HOT WINGS
25 large chicken wings
t teaspoon salt .
1 teaspoon pepper .
1 tablespoon paprika :

hotrjp- "W" *OMCP (any

ibis topic;
of PTA session
on Wednesday

The Union County Council of Parent-
Teacher Associations will present a
program on rape and sexual assaults at
7:30 p.tn. Wednesday in Burnet Junior .
High School, Morris' and Caldwell
avenues, Union.

Esther Avnet,-publicity chairman for
the coQncil, urged parents and grand-
parents to "make e>ery effort" to at-
tend and to bring children over the age
ofl2.

Those interested in further . in-
formation can call her at 624-6100, Ext.
227, between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

two honored
by EO college

Two local residents will receive the,
Upsala Award, Upsala College's

. highest honor for academic excellence,
at a dinner Tuesday in the' college
center on the East Orange campus.
. Maria R. Sannino, a biology and
chemistry major from Springfield, and
Carol Stashco of Kenllworth, a 1983
graduate in human ' resource
management,,who.did not receive the
aw£ra_aUasl year's qereinpHies.; WlllW
among this year's honorees.

' ' Sannino, a senior, is the daughter of
Felicia and Luigi Sannino. -

The award winners will also be
honored by the Phi Beta Kappa
Association of Northern New Jersey at
a meeting Sunday on the campus.

brand) '
1 t a b l e s p o o n but ter • • • . - • . :

. 1 t e a s p o o n t o b a s c o s a u c e -. , •
1 jar Marie's bluo cheese dressing
1 bunch celery

' 1 head lettuce ' . ' • .'• .'
2 loaves of Italian or French bread'
Pre-heat oven to 425 degrees.
Trim wing tips and chop into halves.

Place on baking sheets arid season with
salt, pepper, paprika. Bake for. 12
minutes; turn and continue to bake
until done (about 15 minutes).

' Wash celery; cut into strips. Arrange
on plate with lettuce leaves and
spoonful of Marie's dressing.

Put hot sauce, in small saucepan;
heat and add tablespoon of butter. Stir
in tobasco sauce and remove from heat. -

Dip cooked wings in the sauce, six at
a time, then place them on individual
plates (the longer the wings are in the
sauce the hotter they get!)

To eat: Alternately dip wings and
celery in dressing and enjoy with bread'
slices. • ' ' ' • ' .

Summit YWCA
offering trips

The Summit YWCA has scheduled
two spring day trips this month — one
featuring a tour of a Chester country
garden, and the other a tour of historic

. homes in New Castle, Del. .
Lois Poinier, landscape designer and

lecturer,-will conduct a tour of' her
country gardens at her Chester home
Monday. Poiner designed the YWCA's

- ga'rden at 79 Maple St. in memory of her .
grandmother 12 years ago.

A box luncheon will be served. After
trie garden tour, the group will continue
on to Bamboo Brook to tour English and
Italian gardens and the water gardens.
.. The Summit Y's trip to New Castle'is
scheduled'for May 19 — the day thaba
number of private homes in the historic
area are open for tours sponsored by
Immanuel Church.. New Castle's
history dates back to 1638>

A bus will leave1 from 79 Maple St.,
Summit; at 8 a.m. and is scheduled to
head back'from Delaware at Ai30p.m.

More Information on both of the trips
is available by calling the YWCA, 273-
4242. . : '• • .

Y plans art auction
in Summit Saturday

The Summit YWCA is sponsoring an
Art and Oriental Rug auction-Saturday
at the Yi 79 Maple.St., Summit. A
preview will be held from 8 to 9 p.m.,
featuring a mini-buffet.

The auction, conducted by David
Gary, Ltd., of Short Hills, will begin at 9
p.m. Admission is $8. • Advanced
reservations may be, arranged by
calling 273-4242.
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Women to be cited
for roles in business

GET: THEM WHILE THEY'RE HOT-Jonathan Dayton's
football coach, Tony Pollcare, dons his chef hat while preparing
Buffalo Hot Wings In the school's Foods. I class..
' (Photoby Susan Clydesdale)

CAI names a chairman

Two employees of a Springfield
company and a Mountainside resident
are among 29 women from Central New'
Jersey corporations who have been
named 1984 T.W.I.N. honorees for their
outstanding contributions in
managerial, executive or professional^
roles in business and industry'.

The T.W.I.N. Awards, jointly
-sponsored by the YWCAs of Westfield
and Pluiiifield/North Plainfield, will be
presented at the fifth annual Tribute to
Women and Industry (T.W.I.N.) dinner
May 17 at the Town and Campus in
West Orange. Joan Wright of the state
Division on Women will be guest
speaker.

Corporations: sponsoring the 29
honorees will also receive awards for
recognizing the accomplishments of
women and establishing progressive
personnel policies which provide for the
advancement of women in industry.

AT&T Technologies in Springfield
has/sponsored two T.W.I.N. honorees
for 1984. They are Lois Smith Meyer of
Somerville, development engineer, who
was cited for her work in the design,
evaluation and management of elec-
trical components, and Audrey A.
Terry of Belleville, department chief of
Human Resources' Administration, who
was cited for' her management of
technical and administrative resources
and her work in quality control.

Among.the T.W.I.N. honorees from
other Union County firms is Nancy
Mann of Mountainside, senior vice
president of Sales Promotion for
Hahnes of Westfield. She was cited for
her management. of advertising,

The election of Edward L. Dreyer of
Short Hills as vice chairman of the
board of trustees' has been announced
by the center for, Addictive Illnessnes
(CAI),Morristown.

CAI is New Jersey's largest state-
licensed, . non-profit, accredited
treatment and rehabilitation facility for
alcoholism and drug addiction.

Dreyer, who has served on the; CAI
Board for the past two years, is olsoa
member of the! board of trustees of
Overlook Hospital, Summit. CAI is a
joint venture of Overlook and
Morristown Memorial hospitals.

Born In' Now York City and a
graduate of the University of Vrginia
with a bachelor's degree in Economics,
Dreyer, following naval Service as a
commanding officer in the North
AJlantic and Central Pacific during
World War II, was president and
chairman of' the Board of Adama
Carbide Corporation, Kenilworth, for 36
y e a r s . • ';'• • • ' • . ' • ' ' " •'

Dreyer is a past president of the New
Jersey Employer's Association, a past
president and a current member Of the
Executive, Committee of the N.J.
Council oh Economic Education;
member of the Chief Executives
Organization; board member of the
United Jewish Federation of Metro
West; and a member of the Board of the

. Anti-Defamation League among a host
of professional and community af-
filiations.

Singers in concert
Two local residents, Monica Nenner

of Springfield and Audrey Davis of
Mountainside, took part in the recent
annual Spring Concert at Newark
Academy in Livingston.

The two seniors sang with the
Newark Academy Singers. •

Nenn,er is the daughter of Mrs. Sheila
Strauss and. Davis is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. Davis-. .

ANTHONY L. PAKARIE1LO, M.D.

announces the opening of his office

72* GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION, NKW JERSEY O7OB3

Office Hours
By Appointment

l̂ inG Size
men's snops

• u-Noul*1
'turn

TOTOWAi Raul* U , ftul Bound

uAiOMitornouMM
till el awdw «UW Pukwty

These are just a few items from our vast collection ol lovely
new gift ideas for Mother's Daŷ  You'll find additional trea-

, gures in our china, crystal; silver and gift departments. All
specially priced for Mother's Day.

• ' ' . • — . *

A. 14K gold Circle Pin with 12 full cut diamonds'
weighing .36 pts. $542.

B. 14K gold heavy octagonal banglo bracelet $293 .
C. Pulsar bracelet watch $100
D.14K gold, Cameo pin/pendant $165
E. 14K gold, genuine garnet and topaz

hearts earrings.$62-
F. T4K gold Mother's ring with diamond, genuine

emerald, sapphire and ruby $259

Marsh — *A DeBeers Diamond Award Winner

Fine J«w«l«r« & Sllv«r«rrtlth8 since 1908

26^ Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express * Diners Club-* Visa • Maslor CharoB

Op«h Monday a Yhurtday till 0 P.M.

special events and displays and opening
and management of a new store in
Woodbridge.

Women receiving the T.W.I.N. award
become part of the Career Options
Unlimited programs at the YWCAs,
sharing their knowledge - and ex-
perience with area'students and other
women at career awareness programs
and job fairs.

They are also invited to join with
other honorees in the T.W.I.N.
Management Forum.

Tickets to the T.W.I.N.. dinner and
more information about the T.W.I.N.
program," may be arranged by calling

f!-. the Westfield YWCA at 233-2833 or the
^Plainfield/North Plainfield YWCA at

756-3836. !

School goals
are discussed

Parents and 'administrators were
invited to discuss educational ob-
jectives for the Union County Regional
School District at a special meeting
held at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Monday night.

A turnout of about 50 interested
persons allowed the group to be divided
into small discussion groups of
teachers, parents, administrators, and
school board members.

Dr. Donald Merachnink, superin-
tendent, said that the dual objectives
expressed were for the school district to
continue to provide the development of
basic skills and to instruct and train
students for high technology.

flernington furs

SAVE BIG DOLLARS
ON 1985 FURS NOW!
MINK, SABLE, FOX, LYNX,
RACCOON, COYOTE, AND
MORE...Every new 1985
fashion in our fall line of quality
furs is specially sale priced now
for outstanding preseason
savings. You help us plan our
fall production^-we save you
really big dollars! A small
deposit holds your selection
until fall, when everyone else .
whq wants fine furs will be
paying-more.

"MINK IN MAY" SALE PRICED
from $450 to $35,000

flernington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 1O-A M TO 6 PM
NO 0 SPRING ST. FLEMINQTON. NEW JERSEY
Ono ol Iho Worlds Largos! Spocmlinls'in Finu Furs
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p p a l Propoult that are not
accompanied by * complete
Qualifications Questionnaire shall
be relecied. The Questionnaire
shah Include ttw following informe
tion concerning the bidder's ability
to comply with the requirements of
this Ordinance and the "Local
* » u W l c C o « l r M U " i » F * K l * l

U o n 1, There It tw*by «dd»d
• new wctlon to the Rtvlud
General Ordinances el the
Townttilp ol Springfield to be entlll
•<l»ndjobere«d»llol|tiw«:

JlBNeitAl. POLICE REOULA-
TION9'

ARTICLE h GENERAL
S t l 3141SftCtlM 314.1

EMBRQBNCY ALARM SYSTEMS
' Section JU.lAi FINDINGS AND

DECLARATIONS. Th« Yownthlfr
Committee ofthe Townthlp of Spr-
ingfield hereby flndt and declares
that:
. <•> Alarm systems and devices to

- detect and report emergencies such
AS burglary and lire have been In;
stalled In numerous residential,
commercial and Industrial
premises In the Township.

"^""(brMany-'alarnvcompa
contracted with the owners and oc-
cupanlj of p r e m l u i In Ihe

' Township for the sale or leasing. In-
s ta l la t ion , operation and
maintenance ol private Harm
systems, which contracts provide
lor the connection of the private
alarm systems lojhe conlral alarm
panol In tho Township's Police
Department or Fire Deoartment.
. <c>. Unless the various systems
and devices of the many, alarm
companies are uniformly
regulated, there will bo an un-
necesary drain on the manpower,
time, space, lacllltles and finances
ol the Township and Its public safe-
ty departments; deterioration Oi
the quality ol', and Inefficiency In.
the service to persons subscribing
lo tho alarm services; and contu-
sion or Inequities among tho alarm
companies In Iho Township,
(d) The public interost, Ihoreloro,
requires the enactment ol tlan-

. dards, procedures and rooblatlons
to control tho use of private
emorgoncv alarm -system! and

- devices In the Township.
Section 3-14.1 PURPOSE. Tho

purposo of this Ordlnanco Is to pro-
vide standards, procodurot and
regulations for various typos of
burglar,, flro and othor prlvato

. alarm systoms or warning dovicos
which roqulro a responso by the

. Police Department, Flro Dopart-
monl, or othor Township agoncy.

Section 3-14.3 SCOPE. The provi-
sions of this Ordinance shall apply
to any porson, other * than the
Township, whDoporates, maintains
or owns any private alarm systom
or warning dovico deslgnod to sum-
mon tho Police, Fire Department
or othor Township agoncy to any
location In rosponso to the signal of
any typo of emergency alarm. This
.Ordlnanco shall not be construod to

. prohibit alarm companies from
providing alarm sorvlcos to other
olflces within or without the
Township, so long as such sorvlcos
a/o not connected to tho alarm
rcgl&tor at the Flro Hoadqunrtors,
or tho alarm panol at tho Polico
Hoadquarters. No porson shall
have promises protoctod by a
private alarm systom or warning
device unloss Ihe alarm systom or
warning dovico Is roglstored In ac-
cordance with this Ordlnanco.

Section 1-14.4 DEFINITIONS. As
usod In this Ordlnanco, Iho follow-
ing lorms shall Includo the moan-
Ings given heroin:
a. - Alarm Panel moans Iho compo-
nent of tho communications console
In the Township's Polico Dopart-
ment which indlcatos tho oxlstonco

' of emergency.
b.- • Alarm Roglster means tho
panel In tho Township's Flro Hood-
quarters which jndlcatos Iho ex-
istence of a flro.

"c. - communications console
moans a consolo or control panel
located In Iho Township's Polico
Departmont which gives olthor
visible or audible indications ol
alarms.
d. -False Alarm moans tho actua-
tion of an alarm s,ystom or warning
device by causosothor than those to
which tho alarm systom or warning
devlco was designed or Intended to
respond-, or the testing ol alarms re-
quired ov law or practice without
prior notlco -to the Polico Dopart-
ment.
e. • Licensee means tho porson ob-
taining tho llconso to Install,
operate' and maintain tho alarm
panol In tho Police pepartmonl.
I. • Local Alarm moans any dovlce
Installed lo.servo an improved pro-
perty and designed to sound an
alarm by bell, horn, siren, or other
nolso-maklng Instrument located
upon tho proporty whoro tho dovico
Is Iristallod and audlblo beyond the
limits of tho property In tho event of
the presence of fire, smoke,- or
similar haiards, unauthorized en-
try, tho commission ol an unlwiul
act or any ono or moro of .tho

-forogolngi but Is not-connoctod-to-
the alarm ponol In tho Police
Departmont or'tho Alarm Register
In Iho Plre Hoadquarters. Any
equipment which comblnos the
characteristics of a private alarm
systom and a local alarm shall be
.classified as a private system for

systom and holding a-pormlt Issuod
pursuant to this'Ordinance'to con-
nect said systom - to tho Alarm
Panol, Alarm Register or special
telephone.
h. - person Includes any partner
ship, corporation or association, or
any other legal entity as well as a
natural porson;
I. • Private Alarm System means
any system Installod to serve an
Improved-property and designed to
use lor. delectl6n of fire, smoke or
similar haiards, the detection of
unauthorlied entry, the commis-
sion of any unlawful act, or tho

* detection ol any one or more ol tho
fprttlOln gr f°r reporting an
emergency, which system com-
•muncates or causes the com-
munication of Information to the
Alarm Panel In the Township's
Police Department or the Alarm
Register In the Township's Fire
Headquarters. A Prlvato Alarm
System includes, but is not limited
to. any of the following typos: (I)
Leasett U r - -•--»-— •••"-•- - - -_ Sysfom, which pro
vldes - direct connection * by a
telephone leased line Irom a
speclllc location to Ihe Alarm Panel

• or Alarm Register with a visible or
audible signal! (II) Tape Dialing
system, which automatically
selects a telephone -trunk- line and
then transmits a . prerecorded
message to a special telephone
device, rather than to Iho Alarm
Panel or Alarm Register) (III)

.Telephone Call System, (also
known as a Central Station System!
which automatically alerts a per-
son beyond the limits of the proper-
ty served; 'whp Is engaged In the
business ol relaying Inlormatlon by
telephone tb tha Township Police
Department or Plre Department or.
reacting Independently of the
Police 0** Plre Department.
AKflCLK J. ALARM PANEL-'

Section 1-I4.il. ALARM PANEL
LICENSE, ALARM REGISTER "I
LICEH5E

'al There Is hereby established
an Al irrn Panel License and Alarm
Register License which shall be
granted upon recommendation ol
the Township Committee In accor-
dance with Section 3-U

(bt Except lor' ute by the spr
Ingfleld .Township Police Depart-
ment, 6*Mh* Sprlnglleld Township
Fire Department, the.Licensee
thall have exclusive use and con-
trol 61 the "Alarm Panel-or Alarm
Register and the Communications -
Consols In Ihe Police Department- UulV-
or Flra Departmental provided In wi l l
tha specifications lor the Alarm
Panel or Alarm Register. Tha
Llceniae (hall be retpdnllble, at no
cost lo tha Township ol sprlmilleid,
lor Ihe - furnishing, Installing,
operating and maintaining ol the
Alarm Panel or Alarm Register
which shall contain the equipment
approved by tha Sprlnglleld
Township Comtnlltlie. Tha
License* shall, al no cost to Spr-
lnglleld Township, locate laid
Panel and, l( n«esurv, raloeale
said panel or Register, under Ihe
supervision of th* Chlel ol th* Spr-
lnglleld Township Mile*. Depart
- * - -r Mw Plr* chW ol IhJspr-

Fire Department Of ,hll

ci
mauiP

(•> ijuclllnllMi. Th« Spr'
Ingdlld TownUilp'i Chl.l el Polkt
or PMthkf than pr«wn wmitn
l * fleallMi covering lh« .Alarm

itlom

personal referenced 3) Tho
location of tha Bidder's ofllc* In Ihe
Township or within a llfteen IIS)
mile radius thereof; 3) The person-
nel available to service Ihe equip-
ment on a 34 hour basis; and 4) A
list ol tha equipment conforming lo
ho Bid Specifications.

(c) AdVer-Mumtnl lor Bids. Upon
adoption ol this Ordinance, Ihe
Township Committee shall
authorlie Ih * Township Clerk to
publish an advertisement Inviting
sealed* proposals' for Ihe In-
stal lat ion, operation ana
maintenance of Ihe Alarm Panel In
accordance with the provisions of
IhlsQrdlnance and of Ihe Specifica-
tions.

(d) Submission ol Proposals. The
proposals shall be In the lorm
prescribed by the Speculations
and shall Include, but not be limited
to the following I I A description of
Ihe Alarm Panel to be Installed; 31
A gyaranleejhat the Licensee will
complete the Installation and have
It irt working order on or before the
date stated In the Speculations; 3)
A' deposit of Flvo Thousand
(15,000,00) Dollars In cash or by
certified or cashier's check to
guarantee Installation In good
working ordor within a specified
time, or In dolaull thoreol, to reim-
burse Ihe Township lor damages In-
curred, Including exponse ol
malntonanco 'Of any temporary
alarm system tho Township deems
necessary; 4) A Corllflcate ol Con-
sent ol a Suroly Company Hcemod
totransacl business in tho Stato ol
New Jersov, lo Issuo a Ton Thou*
sand (110,000.00) Dollar non
cancellable performance bond to
guarantee performance ol iho con-
tract by the successful Dlddor dur-
ing tho term of tho llconso; 5) A
Certificate by an insuranco com-
pany licohsed to transact buslnoss
In tho State of New Jorsoy, agree-
Ing to Issue an annual non-
cancollablo comprehensive general
liability Insurance policy
(Including contractual and pro-
ducts liability) In tho minimum
amount of Three Hundred Thou-
sand (UOO.OOO.OO)-Dollars per por
son and Flvo Hundrod Thousand
•(1500,000.00) Dollars por occur-
rence for bodily inlury, and Ono
Hundred Thousand ((100,000.00)
Dollars for proporty damage 6)
Tho amounts to bo charged to Por*
mltloos, but-not In oxcoss ol an In-
stallation lee ol Filly Dollars
(S50.00), nor In oxcoss of a monthly
malnlenanco foo of Eight (M.00)
Dollars (tho exact amount to bo
detormlned. through competitive
bidding), except, howovor, that no
leel shall bo chargod to Ihe
Township of Sprlnoflold or tho
D.oard of Education ol Sprlngflold
for Installation or monthly
malntonanco chargos tor any ex-
isting or future systoms In public
buildings, - pumping stations end
othor public places, and provided
lurlhor that any alarm systoms or
warning dovicos Installod by tho
Alarm Panol Llconsoo In- such
public building and placos shall bo
at wholesalo costs oxdusive of
labor charges.

(e) Award ol License. Tho
Township Commilloo resorvos tho
right to rolocl any and all bids, lo
waive Informalities and technical
dolocls therein and to award a
llconso and contract to the person
whoso bid Is most advantageous to
both tho Pormlttoos and tho
Township ol Sprlngflold.

(I) Remittance to Township. Tho
contract shall provide that - tho
Llconsoo shall remit to tho
Township ol Sprlngflold. annually,
not lator than tho 90th day aftor tho
annlvorsary of tho oxocutlon ol tho
original contract a sum oqulvalont
to flvo (5%) por conl of tho gross
rovonuos payablo to tho.Llconsoo
by Pormlttoos In tho Township of
Sprlngflold. (Inclusive of tho
amounts, It any, payablo to tho
Llconsoe for buslnoss conductod as
a pormlttoo). Tho contract shall
lurthor provldo that tho books and
accounts ol tho Llconseo shall bo
opon to Inspoctlon by tho-Townihlp
Auditor or othor duly doslgnatod
reprosontotlvos ol tho Township lor.
the purposo of vorlfylng tho amount'
duo to Iho Township under this pro*.'
vision

(g) Term of License. The
Licensee's obligation to maintain
and operate the Alarm Panel shall
continue until the expiration date or
earlier termination of the license,
at which time tho Licensee shall
cooperate In the transler of the
operation - to the successor
Licensee, so thai thoro will be no In-
orruptlon of tho protection of the
Permittees. Except for the' prior
revocation on thirty (30) days writ-
ton notice by the Township In ovont
ol dolault by the License* or In Iho*
event tho Township cancels tho
license, the term of tho Ilcenso.shall

yoars,

The Licensee shall, assume- all
liability and.shall agree.to Indent--
nlfy, protect and save harmless the
Township ol Sprlnglleld, Its of-
ficers, agents and employees tor or
on account ol any acts or omissions
directly or Indirectly related to the
Installation*, . .operation . or
maintenance or the Alarm Panel.

(I) Disconnections Irom Panel.
The Licensee shall notify the Chlel
of Police .or his authorized'
representatives In writing three (3)
days prior to disconnecting any
private alarm system Irom Ihe
ilarm panel..
(J) Installation ol Annunciator

Panel. The Licensee shall Install an
Annunciator- Panel having a
minimum ol the nine, hundred
ninety-nine ( W ) zones, which
panel shall be .approved, by tho
Underwriters' Laboratories.

(k) Renewals 61 License.
Renewals ol tho license or award or
new licenses aftor expiration or
caneaiiatlnn shall bo aiomipUshed—
by Idllowlng the procoduro of this
Section 1-14.4.
ARTICLE 3l PRIVATE ALARM
SVSTEMS

Section 3-14.7, PERMIT RE-
QUIRED. No person shall Install,
maintain, use, or causo or permit to
be used any private alerm svstom.
within the Township unloss a per-
mit thereior has been Issued by the
Chlel ol Police or Fire chlel ol Ihe
Township In accordance with .the
provisions of this Ordlnanco. No
aerson shall use a private alarm
system during any period whon the
permit Iherelor has expired or Is
suspended.

Section 1-14.1. APPLICATION
FOR; PERMIT. Any person desir-
ing .to use a private alarm system
upon Improved property owned or
occupied by such person shall sub-
mit a written application lo Ihe,
Chlel of Police for a permit to con-
nect such system lo the Alarm
Panel or to the Plre Chlel lor a per- .
mil-16 connect such system to the
Alarm Register. The application
shall be on lorms lo be lurnlshed by
the Chlel' of Police or Fir* Chief,
Which shall require tha following In-
formation over the signature of Ihe
ippllcant: a- •'• '•

la) The namer address, and
telephone number ol Ihe eppllcant*

(b) The location of the properly
lo tie served;

(c) The name, address and
telephone number of the company
which will lurnlsh and malnlalnihe
private alarm system;

(d) Th* name and telephone
number of a person to be notified ol
a faulty private alarm system at
any time when no one Is present on
Ihe property served by the system;.
the- applicant has an alfirmaiive
auly_!o_nollly the Township In'
writing wllhln ffiree~<j;nilvro»Tr
chang* Ih the Information required
herein.

(•) Th* particular typtor private
alarm lyaiem lor which Ihe permit

(!) An agreement to release the
Township, Us olllcor, agents and
imiiloyees, Irom any and all liabili-
ty or damages which taay flow or.
result from any and all actions ol
the said Township, Hi agents, ser
i/anta, or et-nploviet and, further, to
indemnity and save harmless tha
Township ol Sprinollald, Its of-
Heart, menu and employees, lor or
HI account ol any act! or omissions
directly or Indirectly related lo the
nstallatlon, operation or
maintenance of th* Alarm Panel
ind AI*rm.R«olif«r and the con-
nection ol th* applicant's private
Alarm System thereto.

(g) Consent to Inspection of Ih* .
irernlMi .on which Ih* private
Warm system Is Inilalled al
'taunable-.houri. by Ihe Police
:hi*f and/or Fire chlol, or their
MilgnaUdrepreMntatlv*!.,. •

(a) To"tti*T4wnsIl». Al Ih* time
in application is submitted, and by.
laniiary isih of each year is long '
• I ID* permit It In fore*, Ih* Per;.

mlHee (hall pay lo the I ownsnip oi
Springfield an annual fee lor the
privilege ol eonnactlon lo the panel
or register In th* amount of FJtleen
(II5.00) Dollars;

(b) To The Licensee. The Permit-
tee shall pay to the Licensee a con-
nection lee and a monthly service
charge not in excess of the amounts
staled in the Licensee's bid)
"~rer*No—proratlon—Delinquent
Fees. Any permit Issued between
January 1st and October 15th shall
require the same fees, no portion ol
which shall be prorated, but said
lees shall be refunded to the appli-
cant In the event the permit Is not
Issued. Any permit Issued between
October ISIh and December list
shall be valid until December list
of the following year. If the Permit-
tee shall fall, neglect or refute to
comply with the Permittee's
obligation to pay the annual lee,
connection lee or monthly charge to
the Township and/or Licensee, and

shall remain In such delault Jor
thirty 130) days, the Police Chief
end/or Fire Chlel or their
designated representatives are
authorlied, on five (5) days written
notice to such Permittee to discon-
nect the Permittee's Alarm System
from the panel or register. In such
event, the Alarm system shall not
be reconnected, except- upon pay-
ment-ol.all-arrearao" aS-WClLai
the renewal fees, which shall be the
"same as the Initial tees.

Section !•!«.» INVESTIGATION
AND ISSUANCE OF PERMIT. The'
Chlel ol Police or the Fire Chief, as
the case may be, shall not Issue a
permit for a private Alarm System
If he finds that tho system covorod
by the application does not meol ap-
plicable standards. Whenever the
Chlel or Police or the Fire Chief
shall refuse to Issue a permit, he
shell advise the applicant In writing
'of the reason or reasons lor rolusal.

Section 1-14.10 EXPIRATION OF.
PERMIT. Every permit Issued for
a private Alarm Systom shall ox-
plro on December 31st of the year In
which It was Issued, with the excep-
tion of those Issued between Oc-
tober ISth and December 31st,
which shall be valid until
December 31st of tho following

"section J-H.l l TERMS AND
CONDITIONS OF PERMIT. All
permits lor prlvato Alarm Systoms
shall bo Issued upon Ihe following
terms end conditions: s

(a) A permit shall bo'lssuod'for
osch scparato Improved property,
store, building or othor facility, and
no permit shall be transferred or
assigned In any manner;

(bi l l roqulred, an applicant shall
furnish complete Information and
specifications lor tho system. Such
Information shall Include spoclllc
data relating to tostlng procedures
and thoprovontlonof falsoalarms;

(c) Any prlvato Alarm sysfom
connected directly to the Alarm
'Panel or Alarm Register shall have,
a voltaoo compatlblo thurowlth.'

(d) Each person or soparato
business entity shall have a single
pormlt. If tho alarm covers an area
of moro than 10,000' squaro foot,
unless waived by the Chlof ol Polico
or Flro Chlof, the applicant shall
provldo an annunciator mochanlsm
at a place approved by the Chlof of
Polico or tiro chlof Indicating tho
location of tho emergency;

(e) Every pormlt shall bo subloct
to rulos and standards which may
be promulgated by tho Chlof of
Polico or tho Flro Chlof, as tho case
may be, with respect to prlvato
Alarm Systoms. Such rulos shall bo
In writing and shall bo glvon to each
Permittee at the time of Issuanco or
ronowal of any pormit or at tho
tlmo of promulgation or amend-
ment. •

Section 1-14.1] SUSPENSION OP
PERMIT Any permit Issuod lor a
private Alarm- system may be
suspended.by tho Chlel of Polico or
FlreChlorif It shall appoar that:

(a) The Pormlttob has. failed to
comply with the forms and condi-
tions of tho permit or has failed to
comply with rulos and -standards
promulgated by tho Chlof of Polico
or tho Flro Chief, as tho caso may
bo, with rospoct to prlvato Alarm
Systems.;
(b) Tho Pormlttoo' or his agonts
knowingly Installed or maintalnod'
a faulty private Alarm Systom; or
Ic) Tho Pormlttoo or his agent fail-
ed lo comply with a roquost by tho
Chlel ol Police or Flro Chlel lo
render nocossary services to a faul-
ty private Alarm System'within
eight W.hourrefter such request Is
made OP failed to disconnect such'
system within such porlotj and until
such system Has boon repaired.

Three (3) false alarms within any
three (3) calendar monther.porlod
shall constitute pr.lma facie
evidence that a private Alarm
System Is faulty and Is In violation
of this Ordinance. In the case of
false alarm, any person having
knowledge thoroof. shall Im-
modlately notify, by tho quickest
moans .available, tho Polico or the
Fire Department. In addition, In
the case of false alarms, tho Polico
Chief and/or Fire Chief shall cause
en Investigation to bo made and
keep a record of said falso alarms
on tlei. It, In tho ovont of a falso
alsmtrthe-Pol leu- Departmont- of-
Fire Department aro advlsod of tho
name, addross, pro-asslgond codo
number, and that tho alarm ls.false
before polico or fire vehicles or per-
sonnel arlve at tho scene, Ihe falso
alarm In tho discretion of tho Polico
or Fire Chief or Iholr respective
doslgnee may bo deemod not to bo a
false alarm. If, In tho ovont of tho
testing of a.private Alarm Systom
or local alarm, tho Pollvo or Flro
Department receive prior notice of
at loast five (S) mlntuos boforo
each test, the alarm will not. bo
doomedasafalsoelarm. -

Where the Investigation by tho
Pllce and/or Fire Department
discloses continued abuso of tho
prlvelege ol connection to the
Alarm panel or Alarm Roglstor
end a failure by tho Permlttoo to
take remedial steps to avoid falso
alarm, the Chief ol Polico or the
Fire Chlol may suspend the pormlt,
provided that no such pormlt shall
b d d i t h t i i ho
p hat no such po
be suspended without giving ho

rrmltteo a rtit t hw
ded without giving
an opportunity to show

cause before the Chief of Police or
F|re Chief why such action should
be taken. A suspension shall bo ter-
minated by tho Chlof of Police or
Fire chief when ho Is satlsllod that
the conditions staled In tho notlco of
suspension have boon corroctod.

Section 1-14.13 TAPE DIALER
SYSTEMS . '

(p) Prohibition Against New
Tape Dialer Systems
. No application for Initial permits
shall be Hied or accoplod for any
Tape Dialer System unless tho
System complies with this Section
3-H13. This prohibition ddalnst
new Tape Dialer Systems shall
have no effect upon the renewal of a
permit lor any such system at to
which an Initial permit has rocelv-
ed- previous epproval - and been
Issued to the same person.

fb) Regulations on Renewal*ol
Tape Dialer Permit

No renewal permit for a tape'
dialer system shall be Issued unless
the system compiles with the othor
provisions of his Ordinance and Is
also

(I) ' approved by Ihe Chief ol
Police or Fire Chlel otter the per-
formance of atest alarm.

(II) coded to dial a special
number which shall be provided by
the Chief of Police or Fire Chief; no.
tape dialer system shall be coded to.
dial the number of the general
Police switchboard ol the
Towmhlp. ; .

(lll)coded lo notify a relative,
neighbor, or other third pary who
shall be named In the registration
required by this Ordinance.

(IV) capable ol being dlscon
nected by the owner to permit a call
to the Police switchboard In the
event lhat.a false alarm occurs.

(v) worded in an Intelligible for-
mat approved by the Chief of Police
or Fire Chlaf and complying with
the following requirements:' '

( I ) No message shall be
transmitted more than three 13)
tlmesas a result of a single actua-
tion of the Mechanism i

(9) Massages shall not exceed ill
tun (IS) seconds and the time gap
between delivery shall be approx-
imately ten MO) secondei
13) The messages shall contain In'
the following order • '

(a) Ihe alarm, number .provided
by the Police Department;

(b) the name ol the resident or
business, and

(c) the street address of the
premises alarmed,

ivl) adlusted so at to suppress
false Indications and not to be ac-
tuated by Impulses due to pressure
change* in water pipes, short
llashM ol light, wind, noises, rattl-
Ing, or vibrations ol doors or win-
dows or other lorces^uhrelated to
uenerat alarms,

peel lor Hentwal ol Yapa Dialer
permit..

Ther Permittee el each lape
dialer system shall pay to the
Township an annual lee ol Illleen
III!.00) dollars to cover Ihe est of
ro'j'Mrallpn and testing, and to

amortize Ihe cost ol .Ih* special
Ihelephon* line or lines required In
the Police Department.end Fire
Department, along with ancillary
lape devices necessitated by th*t»
systems. If any Permittee shall
tall, neglect or refute lo pay Ih* an-
nual lee and shall remain In such
default lor. thirty (30) days, the
Chlel of Police or Fir* chief or

"designated—representative—Ir
authorlied, on live (S) days written
notlca to such Permittee, lo discon-
nect the. Permittee's Alarm
System,

Terms and Condition ol Renewal
of Tan* Dialer Permit.

II) Many person has a tap* dialer
systtm In existence al Ihe lima ol
the passage of thli Ordinance, he
shall have thirty (JOIdays In which
Id re-program .th* equipment lo
comply*with Ihe terms of this Or-
dinance and In which to pay the en
riual lee. Any person falling lo com
piv.therewith shall be In violation
wlthlhlsordlnanc*.

(II) II any tape dialer system
shall herealter be found to be dial-
ing the general Police or FJre Head
quarters number rather Ian the
special telephone number reserved
lor tape dialers, the occupant ol Ihe
building or other perton In whose
name the telephone Is listed sail b*
sent a notice In writing by Ihe chlel
ol Police or Fire Chl«l rjjiilrlng Local Bond
compliance with ihe lermsiBTreis -Chapler-J-ot-TJ
Ordinance, If iKe occupant or Jorsey statutes
telephone subscriber shall (al'
within thirty (30) days alter recelp
Of .said notice to comply, he shall b*
In violation ol this ordinance.
ARTICLE 4. LOCAL ALARMS

Section 314.14 REGISTRATION
OF LOCAL ALARMS. Every per-
son who installs, maintains'or uses
a local alarm wllhln Ihe Township
shall noilly the Ohlel of Police or
the Firo chlel, as the caso may bo,
of tha Township of such dovlce by
completing and Illlng with the chiol

. ol Police or Fire Chlel a lorm lo be
lurnlihod by Ihe Chief of Police or
Fire Chief providing for the follow-
ing Information.

* (a) 'The - namo, - address and
lolephone number of the ownor ol
occupatn ol tho proportv served by
tho warning devico.
. (bl Tho location ol Ihe properly

servod and the location ol tho
dovlce on tho property.

(c) Tho riame, address* and
tolophone number ol any company
Installing' or maintaining said
alarm devico.

(d) Tho type of dovlce.
(oi Tho namo and tolophone

nuniborof a person to bo notlflod ol
a faulty local alarm at any tlmo
when no one Is present on the pro-
perly served by tho local alarm.
Thoro shall bo an.ofllrmatlvo duty
upon Iho applicant to notify The
Polico of Chlol or Fire chlel, as the
caso may bo, In writing within
throo (3) days ol a change In Iho In-
formation roqulred In -this*
Paragraph1/a; 14.14.

Ownors ol local, alarms, upon
registration, shall bo doomed as'
having consented to Inspoctlon of
tho premises In which said alarm
dovicos aro Installod. at reasonable
hours by Iho Polico Chief, and/or
Flro Chlof,. or their doslgnatod
representatives. Ownors of local
alarm shall bo govornod by tho
falso alarh-i procoduro sot forth In
Section 3-14.19. All local alarms
shall bo oqulppod with a time rolay
or battory to limit tho sounding ol
alarms, to flftoon B15) mlnutos of
loss.
ARTICLE i l MISCELLANEOUS

Section 3-14.15 P R O P E R
MAINTENANCE OP PRIVATE
ALARM SYSTEMS OR LOCAL
ALARMS.

Evory porson who Installs, main-
lain*, or usos a prlvato Alarm
Systom or warning dovico to servo
an Improved proporly within Iho
Township shall maintain It In good
repair and proper working'condi- '
tlon, shall moot the standards'
which, maV from tlmo'to tlmo bo
promulgated by tho Police Chief or
Flro Chlof »to prevent faulty
systoms or. dovicos, and shall pro-
mptly correct or dlsconnocl any
faulty systom or device upon notlco
from tho Chlof of Polico or Flro
Chlof that the systom or devlco' Is
sounding an Inordinate number ol
falsoalarms.

SECTION 3-14.it SOUNDING
DEVICE CUT OFP AFTER THIR-
TY (10) MINUTES

Every prlvato Alarm System ol
local alarm which has a sounding
device shall be equipped with a cut-
off .mechanism. which-, wilt; tor- •
mlntto the sound aftor flftoon CIS)'
minutes. .

SECTION 3-14.IS SOUNDING'
>EVICE CUT OFF AFTER THlR-
•V (10) MINUTES

Evory prlvato Alarm svstom ol
ocal alarm which has a sounding -
lovlco shall bo oqulppod with a cut-
ill mochanlsm which will tor-
nlnate the sound alter Illtoon (IS)
nlnutes. - - -

Soctlon 1-14.17 APPEALS
Any porson aggrlovod by tho a.c-

lion ol the Chlol.ol Polico or Flro
Chlof In tho Issuanco, donial or
suspension ol a permit for a prlvato
Warm systom or wllh rospect to
tho Installation, operation or
maintenance ol any alarm oqulp-
ment .stall have the right of appoal
to lho!rowhsWji'Commlttoo.-Tho—
appoal shall bo taken by Illlng with
tho Townsblp1-Cleric, within lour-
toon (14) days alter tho nollco ol tho
action complalnod of has boon
mailed to Iho porton's last known
addross, a written statomont sotlln
forth fully the grounds for appeal.
Tho Township Clark shall schodulo
such appeal at the next Township
committee mooting, and notlco ol
the hearing sl\all be given to the ap- ,
pllcanl by cortllloo mall to his lasl
known address at least three (3)
days prior to tho dato sot lor hoar-
Ing. The decision of tho Police Chlof
orvPnV.-Chlof shall bo affirmed;
modified'' or rovorsod, and' tho
reasons thorolor shall bo sot forth
In a written .communication to tho
applicant.

Soctlon 1:14.11 DISCLAIMER OP
RESPONSIBILITY .

TheTownship ol Sprlnglleld and
tho Sprlnglleld Police Department
and Fire Department shall not
aiiume any responsibility what-
u m r i t my Lliufitee. I'ermlltea-r
or other person with respect to tho
adequacy, operat ion or
maintenance ol the Alarm Panel,
Alarm Register or any private
alarm system or warning devlco.
No action taken by elthar Ihe
Township or the Township's Police
or Plre Departmont pursuant lo Iho
provisions ol this ordinance shall
mate any liability upon elher the
Township or Ih* Township's. Police
or Fire Department by reason ol
any lalure ol any private alarm
systtm or warning device and any
failure lo respond to any private
alarm system or warning dovlce.
Every Permittee who accepts -a
pirmlt lor a private alarm system
or, registers a warning device
aortas to hold and save harmless
Iho Township and Us Polka and
Fire Departments, Ihtlr aatnlt and
tmployeoi Irom any liability what-
soever In connection with the alarm
system or warning device. The
Alarm Panel mil Register and
allied equipment shall bo maintain-
td al the will ol Ihe Township com-
mittee. Any Individual* permit
Issued hereundtr may be revoked
at will hv Iho Township Committee.
upon recommen-Jullon ol (he Police
Chltl or Plr* Chltl, provided that
thirty (30) days written nolle* Is
given lo said Parmltlte.

~-Section 3-14.lt PENALTIES

Any person who violated any pro
vision ol this Ordinance shall upon
conviction bo subloct to a penally
not exceeding Two Hundred
(HOO.OO) Dollars, or by Imprison
menl lor not more than thirty 130)
days, or-both . In the discretion ol
thoMunlclpal Court Judge. .

Section ). All ordlnancos or parts
ol ordinances Inconsistent with this

. Ordinance aro hereby ropeaiod lo
the extent ol such Inconsistency.

ttclln ] . II any article, section or
sub lectldn'ol this Ordinance Is lor
any < reason Held to be un
constitutional or Invalid, such pro
vision shall bo doomed severable.

lection 4, This Ordinance shall
lake ellect upon final passage and
publication as required by law.

I, Arthur H. BuehrerVdo hereby
certify thai Ihe foregoing ordinance
was Introduced lor llrst reading at
a regular mealing ol th* Township
Commute* ol the Township ol Spr
Inglleld In the County ol Union and
State ol N»w J«rs*y, held on Tues;
day tvenlno M a y l . ' U M , and thai
said ordinance sail bt subltMlted lor
consideration and final passage tl
a regular mealing t l said Township
cornmltte* to be held on MaV
J],1*JI4, In Ihe Sprlnqllelc
Municipal Building at I ' M P.M., al
•which l lm* and place any garion or
persons Interested therein will, be
qlvtn an opportunity to be hoard
. tmcornlno said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on The bullellng board In the
Olllce ol Ih * Township Clerk.

• . Arthur H. f tMhiW
' Township Clerk

MMHO SprlnoIMM laW*r (

TOWHIHIP O f SPKINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS
FOR T H E R E C R E A T I O N
D E P A R T M E N T OP T H E
YOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELDIN
THE COUNTY oP UNION, NEW
JERSEY, TO THE MUNICIPAL
-ROOl., »RR»OPBJAXIH°-
StO.OOO.eO THERBPOR AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF Ut.000.00 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OP SPR-
INGFIELD. TO FINANCE PART
OFTHECOSTTHEREFOR

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP SPR-
INGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less
than two-thirds af all numbers
thereol affirmative concurring) AS
FOLLOWSl

Section 1. The Improvement
dotcrlbed In Section 3 of this Bond
ordinance is hereby authorized to
be undertaken by the Township ol
Sprlnglleld, New Jersey, as a
general Improvement. For the Im-
provement or purpose described In
Section 3, there Is hereby ap-
propriated the.sum of UO.OOO.OO, In-
cluding the sum or 14,000.00 as tha
down payment required by the
Local Bond Law constituting
h l t T 4 l « A l l h J J

Jorsey statutes. The down payment
II now available by virtue of provi-
sion lor down payment or lor
capital Improvement purposes In
one or more previously adopted
budgets. , - '

Section J. In order to finance the
cost ol tho improvement or purpos*
not covered by application of the
down payment, negotiable bonds
are hereby authorized lo be Issued
In Ihe principal amount of (74,000.00
pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In
anticipation 61 the Issuance ol the
bond, negotialbe bond anticipation
nolos In the principal amount of not
exceeding 174,000.00 .are hereby
authorized lo be Issued pursuant to
and within the limitations prescrib-
ed by Iho Local Bond Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement
hereby authorized and the purpose
for Iho llnancing ol which the bonds
aro to be Issued are the lollowlng
repairs to the Municipal Pool:

(I) Replacement of apron around
pool area;

(3) Resurface, and color-code
Paddle Ball courts and Volley Ball
Courts; .
(3) • Aluminum siding * on Bath
House.
All repairs are to be In accordance
wllh. tho speculations thorefor on
fllo In the olllce ol tha Clerk, which
specifications are hereby approv-
ed. • '

(b) Tho ostlmated • maximum
amount of bonds or notos 10 be
Issued for tho Improvement or pur-
pose Is stated In Soctlon 3 hereof.

(c) The estimated cost ol the Im-
provoment or purposo Is equal to

.tne.amount of the appropriation
horeln made thorolor.

Section 4. All'bond anticipation
notos Issuod - horeunder shall
mature at such limes as may be
doterminod by tho chlel financial
oftlcor of Iho Township -of Spr-
Insllold, provided that no note shall
mature later than one year Irom Us
dato. Tho notes shall boar Interest
at such rato or ratos and be In such-
form as may be determined by the
chief financial olflcer. The chief
financial officer shall determine all
matters In connection with notes
Issuod pursuant to this ordlnanco,
and Iho chlof financial officer's
signature upon tho notes shall be
conclusivo oyldonce as to all such
dotermlnatlons. All notes Issued
horoundor may bo renewed tronn
tlmo to tlmo sublect to Iho provi-
sions 61 N.J.S.A. 45A*3-9 (a). The
chlof financial officer Is hereby
authorized* to soil part or all of tho
notos from tlmo to tlmo al public or
srlvato sale and to deliver thorn to
Iho purchasers thereol upon recolpt
ol paymonf ol tho purchase price
plus accruod Interest Irbm their
dales to tho dato of dollvery
thoreof. Tho chlof financial olflcer
Is dlroctod to roport In writing to.
thogovornlng body at tho mooting
noxt succeeding Iho dale when any
salo or dollvery of Iho notos pur-
suant to this ordlnanco Is made.
Such, roport must Include the
amount, tho description, Iho in-'
forest rato and. Iho maturity
schodulo ol tho notes sold, tho price
obtalndd and tho hamo ol the pur-
chaser. -.-;,•* . . l i :-. i*--
' Section 5. Tho'Capltal budget o l ,
tho Township of! ,*3pl-lngll*ild Is
hereby omondod to conform with
the provlslons.ol this ordinance to
the oxtend of arty Inconsistency
horowlth.

Section e. The following addi-
tional mattors aro hereby deter-
mined, . doclarod, • recited and
slated: • ' •
- (a) Tho Improvoment or purpose
doscrlbod In section 3 of this Bond
Ordjnanco Is.not a current axponso.
It Is an Improvement or purposo
that tho Township of sprlhtillold
may lawfully 'Undertake as -a
gonoral Improvement,* and no part
ol tho cost thereof has been or shall
bo spoclally assessed on property
spodally bonofltod thereby.
-lb) Tho period oLuielulnoM ol
:ho Improvement or purpose within
tho limitations of the Local Bond
.aw, according to the reasonable'
life thoroof c6mputod from tho date
ol Iho bonds authorized by this
Bond Ordinance Is 5 yoars, •:

(c) The Supplemental Debt State-
ment roqulred by the Laical Bond
Lawhas boon duly prepared ahd I I I "
od In iho Offlc«*-pf the Director of
ho Division of Local Government

Sorvlcos In tho Department of Cofn-
monlty Affairs of Ihe Slat* of New
Jorsoy. Such statomont.shows that
ho gross dobt of the Township of
Sprlngflold as dellned IntKt Local
lond Law Is* Increased soy -the -
suthorlzatlon of Ihe bonds and
totes provided In this Bond Or-
llnanco by (7<,000.00, and the
d'bfloatlons 'authorized horeln will
bo within, all debt limitations
pr.oicrlbod by that Law. »r .

(d) An aggrogato amount not «x-
coodlng (10,000.00 for Items ol ex-

inso llstod In and permitted under

ostlmatod cost indicated ,her*aln for
tho purposo or Improvoment.

Suction 7. Tho lull faith and credit
o) tho Township of Springllold are
hereby plodgod to tho punctual pay-,'
mont ol th principal of and the In-
torost on the obligations authorized
by this Bond Ordinance. Tho oblige-
lions shall bo direct, unlimited
obligations ol tho Township of Spr-
lnoflold,'and Iho Township of Spr-
Inolleld shall bo obligated to levy
and valorem taxes upon all the tax-
ablo proporty wllhln Iho Township
ol Springfield for Iho payment, of
tho obligations and the interest-
thereon without limitation of rat*
oramount, *. * *

Section I , This Bond ordinance
shall toko olloct twonly (W days
aftor the first publication thereof
altor final adoption, as provided by
tho Local Bond Law.

The Bond Ordinance published
horowlth has been Finally adopted
on* May 3, 1«94, with Iho following
orroctlon.*Sectlon*3.* (3) Resurface'.

anu color cont Padrilo Q.ill courts
arid Volley Ball Courts, and the
Twonty-day period- of limitation
within which a cult, action or pro-
ceedings questioning tho validity ol
such ordlnanco can be commenced,
aswovldod In Ihe Local Bond Law,
has buuun (TT'Uii Mom mu uJlo ol
tho llrst publication ol this state-
mont.-

Arthur H.Buohror
Township Clerk

0tfl]4B Sprlnollold Loador, May* 3,

- , (FeetSV.OO)

* NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Relighting and Reroollng

Staled propitals will beVacilved
by the Board ol BdMitl*ii-»i-i«r*-
iBOIItU, Union county, Ntw
Jtriay, lor proposed Relighting
and uropottd nroollng at Florf net
M, 6kudlntar ickael, Sprlngl'ild,
N twj t r i tv , •

>Bldi will be deceived up until
11:00 A.M... Prevailing Time, Wed.
May 13, 1984 and then opened In
public by IHu secretary ol th*
Board ol Education In the Board ol
Education olllce. In Porenco M.
Oaudlneer School, so, Sprlhglleld
Ave., Sprlnmield, *- New Jersey
07011*. • , • .

All work shall be In accordance
wllh .the Plant and Speculations
prepared by SCRIMENTI/5HIVB/
S P I N E L L I / P B R A N f O N I / '
ARCHITECTS, 1J0 OrOVt. Slrttt,
P.O. Box 7J1, Somtrvllle, New
Jtrs*yOMM(mt)719'>M0.
Specifications, Proposal Pormt,
elc. may b« obtained Irom theal
He* ol the Architect alter. i;oo
P.M,,MtylD,1M4.
''Drawlnn, specifications, tnd bid
lorms. will be ftiade available.to
prospective bidders by Ih* Ar-

... i ehllacl upon.rtctlpl o) Ih* non
May to, refundable amount of 13J.00 for

each set d*slr*d, cd '
drawn to Ih* order

TOWNIHirOPSPRINOFIILD
- * " COUMTV OP UNION

AN. ORDINANCE TO A M I N D THE • • V I S E D a C N M A L OR-
DIMANCM O f TM^TOWNWIKOF SPRINOPJILD, CHAPTER XVII

~ B « IT ORDAINED OY THE TOWNSHIP C O M M I T T H OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP f PRIMOFIELD, I * M M CMWIV1 Unleo M * f lat* d Haw
JtrMy. t fca lCfcapterXVI I -Ze^M- l tkmiya ineMMashalevs i

SECTION 1, AMENDMENT. There Is hereby added to Chapter XVII -
Zoning, ttw foilowliM mw Sac-lion*. '

tMI4ArCeMHkale»a*«. ._
a. Itshallhencefortti be unlawful for any owner o< real

lease or deliver up for occupancy, any dwelling unit until a
f L d O y h bn bt

loreni;
jraryor
thereforpermanent certificate of Laasad Occupancy has been oblal

from th* Building Department. -; • .
b. Th* f M for the Issuanc* of • Certlllcate of Leased Occupancy shall be

In accordance with the l i t schedul*. It shall be lawfu l ly the owner of
real property to which this section I t applicable to require the tenant pro-
posing to occupy th* dwelling unit for which a Certificate of Leased oc-
cupancy Is obtained to pay not mor* than 17.50 on account of th* fee set
forth herein. . . • '

c. The owner ol real property lo which this section l l applicable or his
agent shall make application to Hi* Building Department af leaitten (M)
bull ness days prlorlo th* data of anticipated occupancy of a dwelling unit
for which a cerllllcata of Leased occupancy Is required. Failure of th*
Building Department to Inspect th* dwelling unit on or before the date of
occupancy Wall result In Hi* 1 nuance of a temporary Certificate of Leas-
ed Occupancy. The Building Department shall Inspect th* residence
wllhln live (5) business days of the daleof Issuance o< the temporary Cer-
Illlcale of Leased Occupancy, In the event such Inspection performed
subsequent lo th* date o f Issuance 61 ttmporary Certificate of Leased oc-
cupancy reveals minor violations, the Building Department shall extend
the temporary Certificate of Leased Occupancy condition*! upon th* pro-
perty owner remedying such minor violations within thirty (901 days of
the date of original Issue. In the event such Inspection reveals substantial
violations, the Building Department shall txtend the temporary Cer-
tlllcat*of Leased Occupancy conditioned upon the properly owner rente-

"dyinfl tu&H tUMIantlHrrvlolaflwis wlthtn-wn-tiohdayi^-of-tha-data-ol-
orlglnal I Hue. Each aforementioned txtentlon shall be In accordance
with th* le* schedule. However, th* Construction Official shall have In*
discretion lo extend In accordance wllh the lee schedule the aloremen-

tioned ten (10) day ahd thirty (30) day compliance periods for a max
Imum of two (J) additional thirty (301 day periods, not to exceed a total ol
ninety 190) days from the dale of original certificate Issue. It compliance
cannot be accomplished within the ninety (90) day time limit, the dwell-
ing unll shall be vacated until th* violations are abated or an appeal to tha
Township Committee Is heard. Upon compliance wllh the condition! of
the said Temporary Certlllcatt of Leased Occupancy, th* Construction Of-
ficial shall Issue a permanent Certlflcat* of Leased occupancy at •*") addi-
tional fe* In accordance with tha fee schedule.

d. Ttw owner of any real property to which this section Is applicable or
his agent shall causa a true copy of said temporary or permanent Cer-
tificate of Leased occupancy ,to be-dellvered personally, or by certllled
Mall Return Receipt Requested to th* tenant's representative within
seven m-buslnessdaylDf I d Issuance. -
. 17-1I.SB Certificate oILused Occupancy — Nen-ReildMtlal

a. Each time there Is a change of tenant or occupancy In any com-
merlcal. Industrial or business prop*r}y, or.unlt therein, leased-with the
Township of Springfield, each new lessee of such property or unit must
obtain from the'Construction Official ol the Township of Sprlndfleld, a
certificate of Leased Occupancy — Non-Retldontlal, certifying that the
Intended us* Is a permitted us* In the zone In which, the property Is
located and that the building lav In compliance wllh Section 103.0 of the
BOCA Basic Building Code, The cost tor obtaining tha Certificate ol Leas-
ed Occupancy- Non-Resldenllal, shall be the rasponslblllty ol the
landlord, but either the landlord or th* tenant may I I I * , the application for
the certificate with the Construction official, provided all required Infor-
mation Is-supplled. - .

b. The.lees for a Certificate of Leased Occupancy — Non-Resldentlal,
shall be In accordance with the fee schedule.

c. Before a certificate of Leased Occupancy — Non-Resldentlal, shall
be Issued, the Construction Official and/or thi Fire subcode Official shall
perform an Inspection* ol the premises to determine Whether the cer-
tlllcale may or may not be Issued, and whether the premises are In com-
pliance with applicable codes and regulations, ' .

d. All applications for a Certificate of Leased Occupancy — Non-
Residential, shall contain an affidavit from the applicant as to the Intend,
ed use of property or unit and a detailed description of the Intended opera-
tion to be conducted therein, Including a list ol flammable, toxic and
hazardous materials, their method of. storage and method of disposal.

a, All applications lor a Certificate of Leased Occupancy — Non-
Resldentlal, shall contain the name, address and horn* phone number of
two persons to contact In case of an emergency, and said persons must be
available and able to act In.an emergency. A copy of this Information
shall be filed with the Chief of Police and wllh the Chlel of Fire of the'
Township of Springfield. Th* lessee shall be responsible fbr notifying the
Police Cnlel and Fire Chief anytime there l l a change In any emergency
Information required by this Ordinance during the term of his tenahcy.

f. Applications lor a Certlllcate of Leased Occupancy — Non-
Residential, shall be submitted lo the Construction Official of the
Township of SprlnofleltTfend, once the completed application and lee has
been received by the Construction Official, Ih* Certificate ol Leased Oc-
cupancy — Non-Residential, shall be Issued or denied wllhln five (S)
buslnesrdayi.' In the event relnspactlon Is required, there shall be an ad-
ditional fee ,tn accordance with fhe fee schedule, payable prior to
relnspectlon, •

17-fj.SC. Ctrflllcafe ,
a. Each time there It a.transfer of ownership of residential property

. Cerllllcatt ol Continued Occupancy — Residential.

within the TownsHIp of Springfield, the seller of such property must ob-
tain from the Construction Official a Certflcate of Continued Occupancy
— Residential, certifying that the property Is In compliance with all ap-
plicable housing and other codes of the Township of Sprlnglleld.

b. The fee for Ihe Issuanco ol a Certllcalo of continued Occupancy —
.Residential, shall be In accordance with the tee schedule. In tne event
relnspectlon Is required,, there shall be an additional fee In accordance
with The tee schedule, payable prior to relnspectlon.

c, T h * seller of real property to which this section „ ....
agent shall make application to the Building Department at least ten (10)
business days prior to the date of anticipated transfer of the property for
which a Certificate of Continued Occupancy -*- Residential, Is required.

d. Once a completed application has been received by the Building
Department, the Cortlllcate of Continued Occupancy — Residential, thall
bo Isiued or denied within live (5) business days,

e. each residential property sold In Ihe Township of Sprlnglleld shall
have a minimum of one smoke detector per lloor level Installed In accor-
dance with N.F.P.A.74 and in a manner and location as approved by the
Fire Subcode Official. ,

17-U.SD Fee Schedule. The following shall be due and payable at tht
tlmeolaomicatlon: '

Certificate ol Leased Occupancy —
Residential A '
b. Certlllcate of Leasad: Occupancy —

U'subsequent l o the Is-

c. Certificate ol Leased Occupancy — Non-
Residential • "
1.10.01 conts per square fool per unit of te-
nant space . . .
3. With a maximum ol.J12S.00 per unit of te-
nant tpace
3. Re-Inspection foe—each occasion .
d. CetllfIcate of Continued Occupancy —
Residential . •
1. Re'lnioectlonfee—eachbccaslon

115.00 por unit

SS.oo per unit

115.00

S15.00
(5.00, '

..T-wnporarvCrtlllcaUofOecupawv-all.

f.'A»!!a*otow*;ipCom*r
M

. ' ' "auWSSw' i Temporary Certlilcal. of Occupancy m i ) [ m
day. • • ' • - *- • - - • - : • —

et* all business activities In th, leased pr£
ySnt^iSch^niiit Cwtlf Icat*. of. Uesed Occup*ncy rg£...

W f i l l S S m i u n • » « " • • • anytomrwrtltl,MuttrlMorbutlmt
^iiJtWalffto notify W e t s * * In writing of I t * l*tsprt responsibility
K^SJffln1 cirtweatt * L**s»d Occupancy — Non-Resldefitlal, the
iwSr she* MNblNMs • fin. ol not mor* |t»n Twp Huntrad CHOO.00)

""•ft ' tk. .vent that a teller of property falls to obtain •Certif icate of
, IiJ2?occuoancv -ResldenWal, the seller shell b . sub|ect to a fin*
WW^ddlSWlWOollar, ; ;

cupancv..... —,—-- . -•
c. written appeals to.Ih*

writing to the Com tlon Official, together with th * appropriate lee.
^mfefi»lt-hiarth. :app*al, ' ' -rotdir. i d«l.lon
I* Itsdeclslon with th* Building b*partm*nTnot later than

•iiJenmutln-kidayslollowl-M^
th* YMimihlD Comm Ht« of tnlrtv (30) days ct ttw Illlno of W» appMt,
Uhi7i2SI5liTlooner A C M * o* ttw d«l»lon thall bt.-nMlTad by ordinary

i i fuMaUtotheapSW*. P«Hu«•<»HMIG«iapptal andrwdtra
^ . . l o n r h e ^ w i m V t h V t l m ^ ^
™ i r u l ol thadeclslon of th* Building Department and • temporary or
oarmKenl CerlHIcatVol Occupancy shal b* lisued by.-lh* Building
KSJrlment lor "he dwelling unit, tenanl.ipac* or itructur. as ap-
plicable. * - - ' .'.. '
..." For?h?p!l?p«eif this ordinance, th»«oliowlng definitions shall app-
' V i ) Plr* sutnCod* Olllclah Fire DepaVtment personnel aiiloned to lire
lupacllMdutjai. .___, ;____ _ j , ^ , ^ , , A-written cer

Townshlpol springiieiu,anoi»irw«wi VI»IUIW »>w,-..v..», . - ,
1) Residence: Residence shall mean a ilngl* or two-family dwelling
which definition Includes the lorm of ownership known as condominium,
i l omm ol Real Property. Th* owner, landlord or-managlng agent of

»Icart'lllcaSof tr tsed Occupincy. A written certification Issued by th.
lulldlno IDtpartmenlthata Awlllngunll,or nojvmldenllal Lasedpro-
perty Is in substantial compliance wllh th* applicable housing and ofhtr
™H»« nl ihe Township of Springfield, and fre* of vlslb • violations,
S) SubVltnll.l Viola Ion. A vIolatloA ol th* housing or other codes of tht
Townrtlp of Sprtnglleld which render the dw.lirna.unlt hazardous to
heatlhor safely and wellare ol the occupants and the public, Wch at, but
wtllmiledto exposed or deteriorateelectrical wiring or fixtures, In-
operable plumbing, lack of smoke detectors, Inadequate or deteriorated

*) M'|* or vJoiallonti Any violation! of the housing or ottwr'eodes ol the
Townshlpof sprlnglleld, which Isnol a subitantlalylolall6n.'
aiMilnttnanc*! Whenever the phraie "Housing Code" or other codet of
ffie Township of Sprlnglleld Is us*d In thti Ordinance, It shall be deemed
oifleanendlnclude sub-chapter 19 of the New Jersey Administrative

CodeV.io'w.l through and Including S: 10-W.14 In Its prewnt form and es
It Shallbe revlsad, amended or supplemented In the future, as well as all
other applicable codes ol the Township ol Sprlnglleld, Accordingly, those
sections are hereby adopted as part of this Ordinance with the following
excepllonsand/or additions: ' '

(af Whenever the-word Department Is used, such word shall bt con-
strued to mean tha Township of Springfield. • .

(b) Whenever the word Bureau Is used, such word shall be construed to
mean the Building Department. . '

(c) Whenever the word Commissioner l l Used, such word shall be con-
struod lo mean Ihe Township Commute*. • - . • - ,
t. Dwelling Unit: The phrase dwelling Unll as used In this Ordinance thall
mean any premises, be It multi-family, or one or two-family which art
leased or ranted to the public. '. . . . -

a. The Building Department shall make available for Inspection by tht
public at Its olllce, a clear, written summary ol the housing, itandardi
upon Which the Issuance of a Certlllcat* of Occupancy shall be bai»d.

registration shall bo on a lorm provided by tha construction official re-
questing certain Information, Including bul not limited la: (I) prolect
name, If applicable; (II) Name and address of owner; (III) Name and ad-
dress of agent; (Iv) Total number ol buildings In prolact; (v) Total
number ol units In each building; (vl) Location and apartment number of
each dwelling unit; evil) Name and apartment number of person respon-
sible (or preventive maintenance; (vlll) Type of heating system'end futl
used.

b. Construction official shall Issue to each structure a registration
number; . • .

c. The registration required under this paragraph 17-12.S1 shall pertain
to and Include condominium complexes,

d. There shall be paid a onetime fee of Twenty-live (S3S.00) dollars plus
one dollar (Sl.oo) for each dwelling unit. This fee shall be paid upon
presentation of tha application to the construction Olllclal.
SECTION 3. BPPECT OP ORDINANCE. II any part of this Ordinance Is
for any reason held to be Invalid, such decision shall not affect tho validi-
ty ol the remaining portion of this Ordinance.
SECTION 3, REPEAL All ordinances or parts ol ordinances, Inconsistent
with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.
SECTION 4. LEGALITY, This Ordinance l l to take effect Immediately
upon passage and publication according to law.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was Introduced tor llrst reading at a regular meeting ol Ihe Township
Commltlet of ihe Township ol Sprlnglleld In Ihe county ol Union and
state ol New Jersey, held onTuosdsy avenlrjp, May B,,19B4, and that said
ordlnanco shall be submitted for'consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of said Township Committee to be held on May 3], Vlll,
In the Springfield Municipal Building at B:00 P.M., at which tlmo and
place any person or persons Interested therein will beglven an opportuni-
ty to be hoard concerning said ordinance, copy Is posted on Ihe bulletin
board In Ihe Olllco of thoTownship Clerk. - .- . . .

Arthur H.Buthrtr
. Township Clerk

0O4JM spring leld Leador, May 10,1M4

Architects. Drawing! and
specification! shall be available tor-
Inspection al tha Architect's olllce
from 9-00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., Mon-
day through Friday."
Bids will be received separately for
tachotlheloilowlng:
1. Prbpiud Relighting at Florence
M, Oaudlnttr School, Sprlnglltld,.
NiwJartiy. ' '
3. Proposed Raroellntf ol tha ma-,
(orlty ol Ih* root! at Florence M.
oaudlnter School Sorlnglltld, New
Jertay. . •' '
Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of Chapter
137, Public' Laws of 1575, and
Chapter 33, Public Laws of 1977,
and to submit a Certlllcat* of Pro-
qualification and Affidavit as to
total amount of uncompleted con-
tracts. • '
Each bidder must deposit with his
bid, security In the amount of not
less than W% of tho Bate Bid,- In
the lorm ol certified check or. stan-
dard bid bond, and lublect to the
conditions provided . in the
"Instructionsto Bidders".
A Performance Bond In the amount
of 100%of th* contract and sallslac-
tory In form, execution and sum-
clence of surety, will be required ol
tho successful bidder.

THb UOAHU OH CUUCATIOM-
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE-
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS, TO
WAIVE ANY INFORMALITIES IN '
ANY BID, OR TO AWARD
SEPARATE CONTRACTS OR A
LUMP SUM CONTRACT, IP ANY,
IN SUCH MANNER AS SHALL, IN.
THE JUDGEMENT OF THE
BOARD, BE DEEMED FOR THE
BEST INTEREST OP THE
SCHOOL DISTRICT, ALL IN CON-
FORMITY WITH THE LAW. '

Dr. Leonard J. DIOIovannI
sp-lnglleld Board of Education

OOO/a Snringfleld Leader, May 10,
1984 . • • ••• •• ' •*'.

• (Fee: (34.50)

~> PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIPOPIPRINOPlVLD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Iho

following action! war* taken at the
Regular Meeting ol the Planning
Board ol the Township, of Spr-
ingfield held on Tuesday, May 1,
19H4 at 1:30 P.M. prevailing time In
Ihe Council Chamber! ol the
Municipal Bulldlnb.

Application! No.J-14-S, colonial
Motor Court, Rout* 33 Eastbound,
Block 139LOI t lor Preliminary and
Final sit*. Plan Review-, and
Variance wai denied a Variance.

Application N0.4-M-J No.iM,
paragano Aisoclates, Mountain
Avenue and Route 33, Block 147Lot
1 for Prellmlary and Final Sit*
Plan Review and Variance and
preliminary and Final Major Sub-
divlion Approval wai continued to
th* next regular meeting of -th*
plann'no Board to held on June S,

."Application Na.l-14, •lleH.tlaam,'
3i Irwln street, Block IJSLots 1 and
3 lor Classification and Approval of
aiw?lisrsotidtvlilonwarapp«y«dr-
Applicalloo NO.J-M-I , p«p Really
corpoHtlo"; foul* 33 Batlbound,
Block W t o l 7 lor Preliminary and
Final Site Plan Review was-ad-'
our n«no th* ntxt regular mtetlng

ol Ih* planning Beard to held on

' "Application No.i-li-I.J.M.-
Hwang, I I Morrlt Avenue, Block
3LoTi 1 and 1A lor preliminary and
Final Sit* Plan Review was ad<
lournetf to ha next regular mealing
ol Ih* Planning Board to b* held on
J > Jf ileatlin Ne.7-I4.|, Jamts ind
Charltt ' Vattnda, SM Morrlt
Avenue, Block 94 Lois 3A and 4 lor
Preliminary, and Final Sit* Plan
Review and conditional Use was-
•aw**. •;&• »„•»« $$<»

_ AMMWMIWINtMIW

>r*flmln»fy vniK Plan
,_ ana c
ilourned to ,,-
iMIingol the Planning
,h*laonJun*8,.l»M.

. FredBiyroll

sTsTaTTSecreWy
Planning Board

00437a Springfield Leader, May 10,

• • ' , (FooUH,50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OP UNION

BOND ORDINANCE. PROVIDING
FOR THE PURCHASE OP PRO-
PERTY KNOWN AS CHISHOLM
SCHOOL IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOPIBLD, COUNTY OP
UNION AND STATE OP NEW
JERSEY BY THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINOFIBLD IN THE COUNTY
OP UNION AND STATE OP NEW
JERSEY AND APPROPRIATING
mo.gog.go, THEREFOR AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OP SJ4J.0M.00 BONDS OR NOTES
OP THE TOWNSHIP. OF SPR-
INGFIELD TO FINANCE PART
OP THE COST THEREFOR.

BB IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INOFIBLD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not loll
tHai-T two-thirds ol all numbers
Ihereol alllrmallve concurring) AS
FOLLOWSl '

Section 1, The purchase descrlb-
»ri in s»(ct|on »*J*'tltl» Bond Or-

undertaker* by th* Township of Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey, as a general'
Improvement, For the Improve-
ment or purpose .described in Sec-
tion 3, there I t hereby appropriated
the sum of SlM.ooo.w, Including the
sum of tn.ooo.00 as the down pay-
ment required by the Local Bond
Law commuting Chapter 3 of Title
40Aof the New Jersey Stalutel. Th*
down payment I t now available by
virtue of provision for down pay
'nient or for capital Improvement
purposes In one or more previously
adopted budgets. ;

Section 1, In order to finance the
cost cl ih* improvement or purpos*
not covered by application ol Ihe
down payment, negotiable bonds
are hereby authorized to be Issued
In the principal amount of
(343,000,00 purtuant to the Local
Bond taw, liYanllclpallon of th* Is-
suance of th*.bonds, negotiable
bond anticipation nolai In the prin-
cipal amount ol not exceedlno
(343,000.00 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to and within tha
limitations prescribed by th* Local
Bond Law, '•'

Mcllolt I . (a) The Improvement
hereby authorized and the purpose
for th* llnancng of which the bonds
ar* to b* isiued l l tha.purchaie of
property known as Lot o, Block I K
on the tax maps of tha Township ol
sprlnglltld, said properly . mor*
commonly known "*i ' In* Cnliholm
School. The purchase l i to be In ac-
cordance with the ordinance
authorlilng the purchase and th*
contract, tharalor on I I I * li\.th* of-
llc* ol tha Clark, ,

(b). Th* estimated maximum
amount. M. bonds or notts to bt
liiuad lor th* Improvtmtnt or pur-
W i l i itatad In Section thereof,

provtmtnl or purpose Is tquaMcT
tha amount of the appropriation
hertln made therefor.

* tc l l * t 4. All bond anticipation
notti Itsutd htrtunder shall

it*r than on* yeir troth its
data. Th* twles shall bJIr |ntw*lt
at such rat* or ra in and b* In such• - * • - ' - - Ln u*,wnrmineo Dy.m*

llnancial officer shall determine all
ilttn in connection with notes

pursuant M this Ordinance,

tfiltrminailoni. All noKs ItuMd
htreunitr may be r*n*w*d from
llm* to llm* silbleci to [ha.mrovl-
lions of N.J.S.A.oAHli i ) . Tha
chit? flnaiKlalpHlcef li,lMf*by
aulhorlied to Kill part or all o* thi
notrt Irom tlm* to tlm* at public or
prival*. sal* and to dillveT them ia
I M purchat*r« lh*r*of upon r « f lot

• iment i«l If"-

tfM*

I
) r 4 m I M | r

Of 6tllV*ry

- The chlel financial olflcer
Is directed to report In writing to
the governing body at the meeting
next succeeding the date when any
sale or delivery of the notes pur-
suant to this ordinance l i made.
Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the In*
tereit rale and the maturity
schedule ol the notes sold, the price
obtained and the name ol the pur-
chaser. .
. Section S. The capital budget of
th* Township of Sprlnglleld Is
hereby amended to conform, with
the provisions ol this Ordinance to
the extent of any Inconsistency
herewith,

Section t. The lollowlng addl-'
tlonal matter! are hereby deter-,
mined, declared, recited and
Hated: *

(a) Tht Improvement or purpou-.
described In Section 3 of thli Bond
ordinance Is not a current expense,
It Is an Improvement or purpose
thai the Township of Sprlnglleld,
may lawfully undertake as al
ganeral Improvement, and no parK
of Ihe cost thereof has been or thall
be specially asusstd on property
ipeclally benefited thereby. '

(b) The period ol usefulness of
the Improvement or purpose within
the limitations ol the Local Bond

life thereof computed from the date-
of the bonds authorized by this
Bond Ordinance Is 3] years.
.••He][The Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by the Local Bond
Law has been duly prepared and fil-
ed In the Office of the Clerk, and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the Office
of the Director ol the Division ol
Local Oov.rnm.nt Seh/lcei In the
Department of Community Affairs
of the state of New Jersey. Such
stalemtnl showtthal the gross debt
of he TownshlS'ol sprlngfl.ld as
defined In th* Local Bond Law It In
created by tha authorization of th*
bonds and notes provided In thlt
Bond ordinance by 1343,000.00, and
the Obligations authorized herem
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by that Law,

Id) An aggregate amount not ex-
ceedlng 114,000,00 for Items of ex

«A'r,!5d,f?5tdJiiyn?K

obligation! oi tht Township of spS
no j i d, and I h * Township of Spr-

Input d ihali be obligated to levy
ad'v«i6rom taxes upon an the tax-
able property w l ih ln lh . Townthlp
«J sprlngllfld for Ih* payment of

oramSjnt.
Uctlan I.* This bond Ordinance

shall t tk* * » * e t twenty 190 " d i

The munlclMI bond
jwi^^h^

i Hut th* tartuu

Ing ordinance was pasted and ap-
proved at a regular mealing ol the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State ol New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
May 11,1984. . .

'• Arthur H. Buehrer
** , , ... . Township Clerk

004367 Sprlnoll.ld Leader, May 10,
1994

(Fee:«.00)

TOWNSHIP OF
. - SPRINGFIELD

' COUNTY OP UNION
"AN ORDINANCB AUTHORIZ-

ING THE TOWNSHIP COMMIT-
TEE. OF THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD TO PURCHASE
P R O P E R T Y K N O W N AS
CHISHOLM SCHOOL FROM THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOPItSLD"

TAKE NOTICE: thatthetorego-
Ing ordinance was pasted and ap-
proved at a regular meeting of-lhe
"Township committee ol the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Stateof New
Jersey, held on May a, 1914.

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clark

00«»5 Sprlnglleld Leader, May 10,

. TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOPIELD

COUNTY Ol« UNION
'AN ORDINANCE PIXINO THE

SALARIES OP CERTAIN OF-
FICERS AND THB PAY OR COM-
PENSATION OP CURTAIN POSI-
T I O N I . A N D CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS* IN THK
TOWNSHIP OP 1PRINOPIELD IN
TMH COUNTY OP UNION AND IN
T * E SWIM POOL UTILITY IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP SPR-
INOFIELD POR THB YEAR 1H4"

TAKE NOTICE: lhal theloreoo-
Ing ordinance wai passed and ap-
roved at a regular meeting of th*
ownshlp. commute* of ' the

Township of Sprlnglleld In the
county ol Union and Slate of Now
Jorsey, Ijeld on May 1,1M4.

* , ' Arthur H. Buehrer
TownshlpClerk

0043W sprlnglleld Leadtr, May 10,
19*4 . . *. .

- (Ft*: 17.33)

In This
BUSY WORLD

The only way to
keep up on the local

News is to...
SUBSCRIBE

686-77%
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AUTHOR HONORED-Donald Raichle of Springfield, left,
recelv/es an award from Dr. Herman Estrin, professor
.emeritus: of English at the New Jersey Institute of
TechnologVr for Ralchle's book* 'New Jersey's Union
College.' Raichle was one of.33 New Jersey authors whose
books were published last year to be honored at the recent
24th annual New Jersey Authors luncheon at NJIT.

Dayton announces honors list
u ' . - : - • ' ; ' • t - i - ' t . •*. m l . . . . . ' * - ' - * .

/ I

"Jonathan1 baytoi) JFtegional High
•i School has announced the hqnor roll for

SENIORS .
. . Laura Bailey, Mark Baranek, Lisa

•"Barre,, Linda Belenets, Erika Bern-
i 'stein, Sandra Brenner, Lawrence
•"feiroclner, Vlhcenl Castellani, Sue
.v';Warie' Clement, Patrick Damelio,
- Robert Daniel, James Dascoli, Prasun
.vbesal. Kathy Drummpnd, Lisa

Falcone, John Fallen,
'"••• Frank Farinella, Alan Freidberg,

Joanne Fusco, Michael Gleicher, Gayle
Grabinsky, Drew Greeley, Bryan

•i'Greenberg, Peter, Grelt, Alfred Heckel,
i; Carol Hinmaril Linda Hockstein, Tuon

lluynh. Sandra Kadesh, Amy Kan-
-trowitz, Jacqueline Kelk, Allison Klein.

t Robert Leahy, Ellen Lehner, Howard
• Matalon, Sandra Matrick, Thomas

.'. McCabc,; Lisa Mortensen, Michael
'; Orlando,". Laura Parmet, Gina
5 Pashaiari, Jaiinin Patel, Jose Pimenlel,

',', ChristinevReilly, James Rogauskas,
John. Rose, Karen Rose, Patricia
Rosehbaucr. • ,

Sherrl Salomon, Cindy Schneider,
Petra Schvvelzer, Dpreen Scioscia, John
Seeman, Vivian Shapiro, Adam Silver,

, Kimberly Singer, Trdci Spivack', Laura
Stancati, Ann St*. John, Allison Turley,
Jill Vecchione, Alicia Vignola, Patricia

'„ Yee, John Zucker.

. . . . . . . JUNIORS
Vicki Andersen, Iren Nabil Assaad,

Joseph Blantla, Betsy Burnett, Victoria
Cefaratti, itoavid Cole,. Lisa Cook,
Gregory Cote, John Dahmen, Brian
bailey, Lucjan Dudkiewicz, David
Edelcreek, Kim Fisher, Maria' Furner,
Robert Greenwald, Nanette Halpcr.

Clarke • Hedrick, Jennifer Karady,
Peter Kornbliim, David Krell, Sharon

Kutsopi Chung Ho Lee, Meredith
Lefkowitz, Harold Levine, Kipp

-Levins(m,-Barry-Malamud,Gina-Maria_
Marino, Kathleen Meixner, Leslie
Meskin, Anthony Millin. Jay Mishkin,
Brian Moran. . ' .

My Nguyen, Nancy Podell; Scott
Prager, Jim Rusin, Anthony' Sarica,
Dirk SchobeH 1-auren Schwarl/, Elisa
Segal, Donna Sekella, Mark Shanaman,
llochelle Smith, Alan Souza, Patricia
Spang, Kenneth Steinberg, Cheryl
Sueskind, Alan Talarsky.

Carol Tarantula, Margaret Taylor,
Cynthia Terry-Moisner, Eric Tesse,
Abbe Uchilel, Peter Von Der Linn,
Lauren Wallach, Janine Weiss, Ellen
Weslermann, Thea Ann Winarsky, Kyle
Wissel, Craig Yoss, Hal Scott Zemel.

SOPIIOMOKKS
Lauren Arnold, Oznal'Bar, Maureen

Barisonbk, Tracy Biber, Stacy
Braunstein, Patricia Dubiel, Jennifer
Feinsod, Philip Feuerstein, Gary
Gcchlik.GlenGechlik.

JeHrey Ginsberg, Geri Giltes, Marci
Gitles, Jeffrey Gbrnstein, Wayne
Hettenbach. Marc Hodes, Adam
Jacobs, ErinKahn, Shannon Kiley,
Douglas Maher.
-Kaushik Mittra, Cynthia Moser,

Steven Opperiheimer, Patricia Padden,
Ute Palsch, Kristin Raamot, Susan
Rauschenberger, James Roberts,
David Rockman, Cheryl Rubin.

Stacy Rubinstein, Dana Sacher, Julia
Smith, Sheryl Smith, Mitchell Stein,
Gregory Torborg, Daniello Weisse,
James Yee, Eric Yoss,

KRKSHMKN
Raymond Alberli, Kelly AHeTiasio,

Bart C. Barre, John Beingno, Michelle
Benjamin, David Blackwell, Michael
Bowen, Stacey Byrd, Fred Carchman,
Dwayne Chadwlck, _Duane Connell,
Suzanne Crane, Suzanne TicMiirio,
Jennifer Fdbricanl, Faith Fernbach,
Amy Fischel, David Franzoni.'

Robert Fusco, Michael Gallaro,
Joseph (iallu/7.u, IJsa Olcicher. I>cigh

Ann Hanigan, GhrlRtopher Hanniuer,
David Kadesh, Gregg Kahn, Ondine
Karady, Sandra Kelk, James Kellerk,
Lawrence-Kelly.-Julie Kllnger.-David
Kozubal, Brad Krumholz, Dana
Kuperman, Julia Kulsop.

Thanh-Thomas La-Donnell, Yvette
Lenhart, Jeffrey Levy, Rita Lombard!,
Michael Luper, Susan Lynskey, Tara
McGrath, Shari Melman, Blair Mlicke,
Gary Millin, Roy Morton, Steven
Nagar, Patricia Nistorenko, April
Peterson, Elizabeth Post, Christopher
Reid, David Rosen.

Elena Rosenthal, James Ruban, Julie
Sallimy, Dawn Severini, . Robert
Shapiro, David Simon, Maryann
Staplelon, Amanda Sumner, Laura
Talarsky, Brian Targum, Sharon
Tazaki, Chris Venes, Christopher

-WickhamJValtfiLY_ee,_Andrew Zidel.

Want Ads Work.
Call 686-7700

Curtain

Legislation to make the dual motor
vehicle inspection system permanent

, has been introduced by State Senator C.
Louis Bas'sano (R-21st District).

Bassano said, ('In ordelr to meet'the
huge increase in the amount of vehicles
that will have to be inspected ih the next
few. years, we must allow private
garage inspections to continue. If we do

', iSDlrttoWite will hHve'to-spenfrtetiif of
millions'of dollars oxpanding the state
inspection system." . '

The private garage inspection option,
which was implemented last Novem-
ber, will expire at the etid of June
unless the Legislature acts.

"Division of Motor Vehicles officials
predict that by 1987 afi additional 1.7
million vehicles will have to be. in-
spected annually. This increase is due
to state compliance with federal air

quality standards. Starting next year,
all commercial vehicles will have to be
inspected annually, In addition,
beginning next year, new cars no longer
will be exempt from inspection for two
years," Bassano said.,

'. "There, is no way the state system
, can handle this massive increase in

',. traffiip,ri,This year alone, some;six',.,
' milHbn'VeHicles'will be required to^be

inspected. There are only 37 state in-
spection stations, with 68 lanes. Even
wlth'the private garage option, many
stations have long lines," he'added.

"If private garage inspections are
eliminated in July, the immediate cost
to the state of expanding state stations
would be, $18 million. The cost would
grow substantially next year and the
year after as more and more vehicles
are subject to annual inspection,"

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

686-5019
FREE CONSULTATION...
FREE MEASURING...
FREE INSTALLATION...

NOW
UP TO

inuuit 1

50 Off
UsIPllCM

LOUVERDRAPE® VERTICALS
ICUMhD,® . ALUMINUM
LbVOLOR; ; M I N I BLINDS

•RKOWitZ^ROMAN SHADES
JOANNA® CUSTOM SHADES

OTORCRAFT

AHEAD

WE WILL BRING SAMPLES
TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION
CALL NOW...ea«-SO10

FOR FREE INSTALLATION -THERE ARE
MINIMUM ORDER REQUIREMENTS

SEYMOUR SAV^ MORE SAYS:

FREE OFFER

*. I

Â
"Seymour

Save More"

A But hunv in soon, because this beautiful offer ends May 19.

Armstrong
no-wax
Get a pine wall mirror f ree or Thomasville
tables at reduced pricesl Just buy 20 square
yards ol Armstrong Solariah' Supremo.
Deslgriisr Solarian, beslgner Solarian IlJor
Crowne Corlon -Armstrong's beautilul
no-wax Inlaid floors* s

A Classic cherry acceiil lublo. a $ 180 value'.
just $35 wilh purphase
IS Handcralted pine wall mirror, an $88
value'. tree with purchase.
C Contemporary gold-plate and smoke-
glass lamp table, a $275 value', just $85
with purchase

Custom Installation
Available I * me

PINE

Sale Prices Limited
to Stock Item*

Only I

FLOORS
1200 Stuyvoiant Ave.
851-0255 Union, NJ.

OTHEft LOCATIONS;
Beiientleld Cuttom n««n

Mfelthte
484-14W

Accelerate your buying
power during Motorcraft's
Spring Refund Sale!

Motorcraft .\J£.
10W40 Oil JSSS,,
($1.22 regular price loss
$.30 refund) The motor oil that
exceeds virtually every vehicle
manufacturer's SF requirements
for gasoline engines.

Motorcraft 2 . 6 9
FL-1A Oil Filters "Xf
($3.69 regular price less
S1.00 refund) Tho filter that traps
more abrasives because it lasts
longer than any other leading filter.

Motorcraft FA-52R* 3 . 2 9 *
' Air Filters W

($4.29 regular price
less $1.00 refund)

The air filter that helps your engine
run clean because it traps dirt and

i

•

jo
iC

jo
io
•

id

$

Motorcraft
- 1 . 1 oachwilh
standard rotund
Spark Plugs
($1.15 regular price less $.25
refund) Capable of surviving
surges up to 38,000 volts with-
out missing a beat.

The Motorcraft Spring Refund Sale. It's
out of this world with down-to-earth savings
direct from Motorcraft. And it's going on
now at your neighborhood Motorcraft Car
Care Center.
Ouality Parts for all makes of cars and
trucks...Motorcraft Exceeds The Need.

Motorcraft
Gar Care Center

' These HID ayoiagt pritns. Somo may bo hiohoi. some lower
SOP yniii Mnlnirult ! > | > n Ccntm loi Ihcir pios

ELIZABETH
CLINTON SQUARE
AUTO PARTS
975 S. Elmpra Ave.

JIMMY'S AUTO
PARTS
331 Morris Ave.
JERSEY CITY

EXCHANGE CO.
667 Gommunipaw Ave.

J.C. AUTO & TRUCK
PARTS
163 Laldlaw Ave.

MONTGOMERY
AUTO PARTS
West Side Ave.

NEWARK
AUTO PARTS &
EQUIPMENT, INC.
218 Elizabeth Ave.

CLINTON SQUARE
AUTO PARTS

FFeeT

PEREZ AUTO PARTS
546 Broadway
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Library column

By ROSE P. SIMON
The following are reviews of books

currently available at the Springfield
Public Library.

FOR AN INFORMED PUBUC
"Arsenal," by KostaTsipis.

.The author, a distinguished physicist,
believes that in a democratic society
such as ours, the general public should
be informed about our weapons
systems, and should be included in
having some impact on national policy
regarding security.

An informed, intelligent public miphi
then ask such questions as: Will they
assure us peace or provoke combat?
Are they too dangerous? Do we need

. these new systems or do we already
have some which are just as effective,
better, etc. for the same purpose?
Admittedly, we cannot become experts
upon reading this book, but we can
become more familiar with the nature
of nuclear weapons, and therefore be
able to initiate public debate.

Professor Tsipis< reviews the history
of .nuclear energy, from its inception,
through the Manhattan Project, to the
present. He describes the results of an
atomic chain reaction, its killing power,
blast wave, electro-magnetic pulse,

delayed radioactive fall-out, and the
potential destruction of ozone. We are
also informed about the missies
rockets, guidance systems, etq. of both
the U.S.A, and the U.S.S.R., and
possible methods of verification,, if
there are arms agreements. . •

Since'it appears that is would be
utterly destructive for both super
powers to continue "posturing,"
negotiation seems to be the only viable
solution. Public debate is then essen-
tial, and to encourage it, this book was '
written.

' ' SOMETmMrr in iKr iKVKinr—
"The Shining Mountain," by Peter

Boardman.
Two young English Alpine climbers

planned to scale the almost sheer mile-
length West Wall or Changabang in the
North of India. To these veteran
mountaineers, the prospect of an ascent
of 22,500 feet was a fearsome challenge,
an expedition which was called
"preposterous" and "the hardest route
in the Himalayas."

Preparations for this ascent had to be
carefully planned by Peter Boardman
and his companion, Joe Tasker. They
checked their climbing gear and
medical supplies scruplously, and even

tested their new hammocks in a froze'ji..
food warehouse. In August 1976, they,
departed for India, where they com-
pleted their preparations for their
perilous adventure. ^.

In his diary, Boardman recorded it)
detail ihe suspenseful events which
followed — from the time they left their .
Base Climb until they reached the
summit, then returned home. There are
descriptions of the grueling, hazardous,
day-to-day obstacles to their progress
(violent winds, driving storms, rum-
bling avalanches, snapping straps, and

Luther King, Jr. as a patriot. This
statement was contrary- to Singer's
religious belief. .; .

. He planned to educate his children at
home in accordance with the Scriptures
in which he implicitly believed. Cut off
from the church because they found It's
Modern Manifesto or 1890 unacceptable
(they supported polygamy), the
Singers had been excommunicated and
were already in disfavor, The problem
for the authorities was a knotty one, for
Singer was essentially a good man.

-loosened-booMacesJ-and-the-afterwork In. order to maintain some

Zoning law gets OK

activities required to maintain their
physical. and emotional stability
(reading^ writing, repairing equip-
ment; preparing food).

Butthere was also the vast, glorious
natural beauty of • the glaciers'
(pho tographed) , ' which, with
variations, greeted them daily, and the
deep contentment and exhilaration in
accomplishing their mission.

AN AMKKUAN TRAGEDY
"Death of an American," by David

Fleisherand David M. Freedman.
On March 20, W3, John Singer — a '•

farmer, TV repairman, also a Mormon
fundamentalist — withdrew his three
eldest children from the local public
school. In opposition to the Utah State
law, Singer had objected to a sentence
in Iho history hnok rfpsorihinp Marlin

(Continued from page 1)
. iroduced ah.ordinance to provide

maintenance standards for emergency
' alarm systems. According to Tedesco,

police have reported many cases of
responding to alarms that have jusl
malfunctioned. Or, in the case of
residential alarms, police have no
access to the premises.

The ordinance is intended to reduce
(he drain on unneccessary and costly
police responses.

Also introduced was an ordinance to
require prospective' homeowners to
obtain a certificate of occupancy from
Ihe Building Department 10 days prior
Hi their intent of habitation. In the case
of apartments, the landlord would be
responsible.

Hefore the certificate of occupancy is
issued, the home would be checked for
its sgfely and general upkeep!

The new ordinances will appear on
ihe agenda for public hearing and final
approval for the committee's May 22
meeting.

In its function as the appeals tribunal
lor the zoning board, the township
committee denied an appeal by Main
Course Enterprises for the construction
of condominiums! Main Course,5 which
was denied a use variance by the Board

, of Adjustment, had proposed the
construction of condominiums at 643-

.053 Mountain Ave.
Members of the Holy Cross Lutheran

Church, adjacent to the site, had op-
posed the variance . at both Zoning
Board meetings, and the appeal at the
township committee meeting.

Kaish said the appeal was denied on
grounds that, the property could be
used for its zoned purpose and that the
intended development would have a
negative impact on local residences.

In another issue dealing with
negative impact, a number of Briar
Hills Circle residents, determined to
get relief from excessive traffic on their
street, presented arguments to the
committee. Bob House, said that it was

—unfalr-forrthe^slreel-lo-be-eomparedHo—
other highly traveled streets, in the
.township, such as Milltown Road,
Wabeho Avenue, and Short Hills Roads,
since they are zoned differently.

The residents continued to remind the
governing body lhat their streel was
designed as a residential circle. One
woman, Judy Shapiro, said her children
were in danger when they played in
front of their home.

The township committee authorized
extra police presence months ago, but

• Ihe resident's stated they do not see the
police and that cars arc "still speeding
b y . " • ,

Howard Mehr'mentioned two streets
in Kenilworth that are opened to
"Official Vehicles Only" and said he
could not understand why that wouldn't
work on the circle,

Jay Kloud, township attorney, said
that emergency vehicle operators in the
township would not use a conditional'
one-way street for fear of liabilities.

Mehr said that a street of that type
would be less traffic for them. He
summed up his remarks with, "Let's
try something, let's do something."

Vincent Bucci stated he did not think
police presence . would help the
situation. "So <vhat if they catch one
speeder, 14 more will go by. You're
throwing us a crumb. You should know
that's not doing anything."

Feintuch said that he will find out
why police have not been at the location
and concluded that, "the problem we
have is finding a solution to the
problem."

In other business, a bid for a senior
citizen bus was awarded to Arcola Bus
Sales, Co., Paramus, for $33,745. Gas
and chlorine bids for the municipal pool
were awarded to the P.H. Doremiis Co.,
North Arlington .fqr.$570. All other.
chemicja|s>Will^Be-pjr6yided from thn •
Todd Harris Co:, Union'. No cost was
available. .

The committee approved the hiring of
an engineer ing firm, Killam'
Associates, Millburn,' to inspect a sewer
problem on South Springfield Avenue.
Cieri said the municipal engineering
department could not fix the condition
that has existed for about nine months.

Two additional banks,' the First
National State Bank of Newark and the
Howard Savings Bank of Springfield,
were added to the township's list of-
depositories. According to Tedesco, the
banks were added because they have •
favorable interest rates.

Mayor Feintuch proclaimed May'as
Senior Citizen Month, with the ac-
companying theme, "Health,. may it
last a life time."

legality, the court required a certificate
of exemption. But the school, board
needed to maintain a series of
procedures and supervision to which
Singer constantly objected. Even after
every opportunity was provided, to
achieve Singer's cooperation, he was
immovable.. The conflict between
Scriptual Law and the law of .man
persisted. After several years the
Singers were convicted of child neglect.

• • The authors give detailed accounts of
summonses,- interviews, court
hearings, trials, appeals, and arrest'
attempts. They tell, of the final, com-!
plicated plan to effect, an arrest, its
execution and fatal results. Could this
tragic accident have been avoided?
Was the state. - 1 or the individual'
justified? This case is still on appeal.

• • ' - •

Forman cited for service
SPRINGFIELD-Township resident'

Herbert Forman has received a silver
bowl for his 15 years of service with
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

A special presentation lunch-
ceremony was held on the Florham-...•-:
Madison campus recently to honor. 44
faculty and staff recipients of the long-
term awards. Dr. James V. Griffo Jr.,
provost, presented awards to in-
dividuals who have been employed at
the University for 10, 15, 20 and 2J5
years.

Forman, a Chemistry Department
adjunct faculty member, received a
bachelor's and master's degree from
the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.

Town resident
in Pingry show

SPRINGFIELD—Township resident
Stephanie Rosenbaum is featured in the
Pingry Players' production pLPrank
Loesser's "Guys and.JppiJsW'which
opens tonight. ' '"'••'•" :.:--£

, Rosenbaum, who lives, on South
Derby Road, will play the character of
General Matilda B. Cartwright.

The musical is the premiere
production by the Players in the new
auditorium on the Martinsville school
campus. It will be presented tonight at 7
and tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m,
Tickets are available at the door.

School's chess club
holds first meeting

He is a member of the American'
Chemical Society.
. Forman is president of HBF
Laboratories in Newark, a firm which
makes specialty re-agents for analysis.

Craft hour offered
for kids at library

SPRINGFIELD-The Children's
Department of the Springfield Public,
Library has scheduled a craft hour for
ages 4 to 6 on Wednesday from 3:30 to

'4:30p.m. ,• , • (

Advance registration must be made
at the circulation desk. "•. ' ; ' "

Also a weekly informal story hour is
held on Tuesday mornings from 10:15 to
11 for ages 3 to 5. Stories and games are
featured and-prior registration is not
necessary.

Township resident
is community intern

SHELDON ROSENBERG, an engineer at AT&Tvlri
Springfield, displays the patent he recently received for
designing a new instrument carrying case.for a volt-dhnv'
mllirammeter. At Springfield, Rosenberg is Involved with:
diagnostic test sets and related instruments.

Thursday, /Way lo, 19M

Donor of blood gets plaudits
SPRINGFIELD-A local resident

was honored three times last month for
his efforts as a blood donor.

Calvin G, Schnalz Sr., son of George
G. Schnatz of Ashwood Road, was
honored by. the Franklin Century
Masonic Lodge 10 for donating more
than five gallons of blood to the Masonic
Bl6od Bank. He received a certificate
and pin.

of Pineview Court is: one of 13 Clark
University students enrolled in a new
Government Department . course,
"Political Leadership: Theory and.
Practice," a first-time offering at the.
Worcester, Mass., school

Each student is an intern with an
organization that deals with local
community problems*. In addition t o .
weekly class sessions, the student,
spends eight hours working with the
agency, such as the local Chamber of
Commerce and the Worcester Housing
Authority. ' ,

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

SPRINGFIELD-The newly-formed . . . . . . , ' • . i
Chess Club at the Thelma Sandmeier I V I I t S C n m O K G S 11ST
School, sponsored by the PTA, held its
first meeting' last month. Connie

... Boscia, president, and Karen Sarno,
r-he—committee—also—passed—a—-supervised-experteneed-«hess-player*

resolution to request Gov Kean and the i n g r a d e s kindergarten through four,
state Legislature to provide additibnal » . - . - • - „ . _.?,._•._.. . P. ,. .
financial aid to the 19 county colleges.
Tedesco said this would help alleviate
the lax burden on township residents.

At a special meeting. May 2, the

Send Them A

'CHICKEN TRAY

'HOT TURKEY

BRISKET

•DELI TRAY

We Deliver

J. KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Rd.

Irvington 374-2600

ii £i HUM iviiiirci gui luiruuuugl! 1UU1 .

A total of 36 children have joined the
. club.

SPRINGFIELD-Frah.k Milsch, a'
senior at- the Stevens. Institute of
Technology, Hoboken, lids been named
to .the dean's list tor me tall term.
Mitsch, a graduate of Jonathan Daylon
Region High School, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. MichaelMitsch of Springfield.

THURSDAY
DEAriLINE

"'Alf items other than jpol
• news should be in our ol
(Ice by .1 p.m. Thursday.

township authorized a bond ordinance - . . TOFubllcltv .
'•- ; to the municipal would you Uke.some help

. i_w HAtiionnnAr
for $80,000 for repairs U, „.„ . . .U . . ,V. ,H«. «*«..- j — •—-.
pool's apron. in preparing newspaper

Committeeman Ruocco related the releases? Write, to tnts
ongoing recruitment problem of the newspaper and ask for our
Springfield First Aid Squad. He said he "Tips on Submitting News
hoped that if residents kept hearing of Releases." :

tho need for- volunteer they may .
respond. •

HAIR & NAIL CARE CENTER
TOTAL HAIR DESIGN ro* THI MALE UttMMt

•APPAREL

i INTRODUCING
THE NEW
COTTON

SENSATION

WASHAFTHRWASH
afoay*
FITSllkEAOLOVf,

$ 1 ^ OO HAIRCUT, STYLE
T X . Jb AND UP AND BLOW DRY

$ * 7 5 0 HAIRCUT, STYLE, BLOW DRY FOR
# CHILDREN UNDER AGE 12

Perm^or Body Waves

p .
PAUL MITCHELL •SENSOR-PERM * CELLOPERM •JHIRMACK

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL SALE

THURS..FRI., SAT. ONLY
THIS COUPON WORTH

AN ADDITIONAL

20%
OUR

WBHAVE SEBASTIAN TIZZ IN COLOUR
MON.'TUES.'WED. ONLY

SENIOR CITIZENS

>FFOUR
ALREADY LOW PRICES

ANN LOUISE
1022 Stayveiant Av*. * Union Center

687-1166

VlRONA
INNDEJJ.NEWBEREVf

PILGRIM MOPPING CENTER

857-1980

fO F
OUR DISCOUNT

PRICES!
I J P O U R P U R C H A S E O F A N Y , 1

MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE IPitrnnl.
I WWII; Already MarketI By .Clearance) J

•ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
• 0 0 0 0 THRU MAY 12TH ONLY

' SPORTSWEAR AND
ALL-WEATHER COATS.

• •uMIIIW
I) FREE PAR
M.toBiMP.M.

MASTERCARD OR VI8A

Later in the month, Schnatz received
an award from the North Jersey Blood
Center at its first annual luncheon held
at the Birchwood Manor, Whlppany.

Finally, the Grand Lodge of Free arid
Accepted Masons of the State of New
Jersey honored Schnatz by giving him a
framed certificate In recognition of
dedicated service,. The award was
given by Grand Master Edward R.
Woods. .

Joanne Tedesco .
is pleased to announce

the opening of

Joanne Tedesco
Realtors

with offices at \.' .
bis Morris Avenue, Sprintffeld

Please stop by any time
tosayhetto.

«•• alwayt a pUaturt
lovMtwiththtfHendt

we've made along the wayt

(201) 564-8989

A good book, breakfast in bed, a movie that didn't even come close to an
Oscar nomination, a leisurely walk in the woods, a pizza with extra cheese. The
little things shared with family and good friends, these are truly the best of
times. Financial security frees your mind to live them to the fullest. Invest with
the b e s t . . . . . -

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE; 949 Millburn Avdhuo, Millburn NAVESINK Highway 36 and Vallqy Drive
_ PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avonue •EAST ORANGE: 37 Prospect Street

FREEHOLD; Highway 9 end Adplphm Rand '
HILLSIDE: 11 SB Liberty Avahue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue

1331 Spnngliold Avenuii
1OB5 Stuyvesant Avonun

SHORT HILLS: The Moll (Uppor Louol]
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenuo
•SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71

find Warran Avonuo '
UNION: 977 979 StuyveB.ant Avonuo

Mombot F'.S.L IC

• • - » • • - «•••„•* r > «•••>'•



. . . Art- il .

When you compare the award%inning local news
coverage of our community minded quality weekly -
newspapers, you'll find we carry the most in-depth

" • • • • . coverage of all the news that's happening right in
your backyard;

We report both gobd and bad news including stories on:
Education, Sports, Grime, Weddings,

Engagements, Politics, Churches and many •
features about you and your community.

WE'RE SOARING TO NEW HEIGHTS

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED!
And you seem to agree! Our local readership-has been
increasing consistently during the past-year. That's

•r. right. Vour newspaper is getting;bigger and better.
i We offer more of whSt you need a weekly paper for, and

that's good for advertisers, too! So if you're looking
for local news, or which merchants.have the best buys,
our hometown paper helps you take oft with a great start.
We need your support. ' •' '

SUBURB AN PUBLISHING CORP
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. ,Union
*

»*mm CbrP&MA TODAY nmt
Crieck Paper You Wish To Receive:

SJ2 Weeks 52 Weeks
! Union Leader

Springfield Leader
! Irvington Herald
i Linden Leader

J13.00

*13.00
*u;oo

,idd.*B,O0toif ouiof i>

Spectator
Mourt.iv, .-,; 'c Echo
Vailsburg Leader
Kenilworth Leader

H1.00
H1.00
*11.00
s11.00

NAME
ADDRESS

PHONE
• ' . ' . : > ' .

. ' ' „ . * " "
I

i ^ 1 ¥>*•

YOUNG PEOPLE from Union
and Middlesex Counties exhibit
top form at Special Olympics
Saturday at Union High
School's Cooke Field. At top
left, ..Vicky Runowick of

i-jii,Wo'ocllMildg'.e'.; ••^.Development
Tenterto'ssestairtri wheelchair
Softball throw; top center,
Larry Govington. of Keystone
pounds,down track in mile run;
top right, animal favorites are
welcomed by Judy Streelman,
Kim Ford, Tina Campos, Laura
Flubr, Amy Waldron and Nick
Dlspenziere. A parachutist, got
the festivities off with a bang.
At bottom left, bronze medalist
Peter Callan, gold medalist
Joey AAeyers and silver
medalist Joseph Kedzerski
display their awards for the
Frisbee Accuracy event.

(Photos by John Boutsikaris
and Joan . Es t i s )

ATSPKIAL
STUDENT
PRICES!

20%°FF
WITH THIS ADI

Very Special!
Mother9* Day Sale

— 5 0 /O OFF 14k diamond stud earrings

.75 carat total wt. was $1440.00 , now $720.00

.50 carat total wt. was $810.00 O now $405.00

.40 carat total wt. wastfis.oo now $308.00

.25 carat total wi. was sazi.oo now $161.00

.10 carat total wl. . . wajJ144.00 now $72.00
^f1^ Quality and Value

only '

PINE JEWELRY INCi: ^
2717 Morrln Avc, • Union 687-6295 _

GEE WHIZ —
All my friends are going to

brook/lake
da\ camp

' 5 minutes liom Short Hills'Mall
. SeClaul

• Van Transportation • All Sports
• 2 Vr. Old 'A Day Program • Miislc
• Optional Lunch Program • Gymnastics
• Computor ft Vldoo Taping Inst. ___
• Swim (4 pools) • Arts & Crafts • DromrT^CIuba
• Tonnls • Dnnco • Racquotball • Aoroblcs
• Horseback Riding • Professional Shows
• Rainy Day Programs & M U C H MOREI

NEWt3 Day-a-Week Pgtr,. (or Ages 2,3 & 4

Call Judy 533-1600 Nell no(hit«ln. C»mp Dlraclor Agai 2 14

CLEANERS &
LAUNDERERS

291-40th Street
Irvington • 372-8684
. ' • Moi\ FiF i,w ttpni

the AffordableMl\ with a "Touch of Class"

4-Hud Vld«o Scanning
• Automatic ItonliolI'laatJ

C

from tin quality MllMr

S H I M I I I I > H .

OPEN

r
^

postt.v.a
APPLIANCE CENTER

MAPLBWOQO • I W L _

BOX Storage
cold Fur

let us help ydu
preiserve and prolong

storage your wedding gown

Bring In 3 Garments To Be Professionally Pry
Cleaned, Pay For 2 And Get the Third One

Cleaned For FREE...
No Limit On Tin Amount 01 Items You Bilnf ln...Fw Ewy 3 Girm«nls

Vou Git Claantd, I GiiMMt It ClMMd For KEE

Lent BHH»nil«« 6»rm«»l(«l Art CUimd ForPr«t. XII !uiu comWer«l Ai Ona
. Oarm>nl.V»llilOnlncsmli<gOr<lwiOnlv.C«ui»it'eii|ilrMMivlir1*M'

Off
Any Bridal Gown

Service
incoming orders only, Also good on storage
Does not Include furs, suedes and leathers
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BEAW/NNER.PU/mwmm
The Grade 'A' Fish Market

FRESH DAILY
FROM NEW YORK*
AND CAPE COD

Fresh Bay
Scallops

Whole
Shad

GRADE A'

Fresh
Cod Steaks

&&!$ ^FRESH

Norwegian A
Salmon Steaks
NORWEGIAN. 4 TO 5-LBS.

_ L •

Whole Salmon
WHY PAY MORE'*

Fresh
Mussels

Minced
Clams
ERESH 8OZ. CONT.

Pasteurized
Crabmeat

$A89 $C99

|

25° OFF
TOWARD'. LB OR MORE ON ANY

Pasteurized Crabmeat
Coupon good at any ShopRitc m.irkol. Limit one pgf Inrnily.

' Eflectivc Thurs.. May 10 thru Wed. May (6.1984

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
M B . OR MOREWhole

Salmon
IN OUR SEAFOOD DEPT

CouDOn good .11 .inv ShooHitr m,nkel
vimiioneaeii.imin EKeciiup

' H i m Mai ii1 ihw Wed
M.iv 16.'!

CouDon good at any Shop Ailt marhel
umilontpeiiamiiy f l leel ivt ' •

Thuis
Mai IC 199:

'n niciri Io .»tmi< .i.tullicmnt tucply ol t.ilc» iicmt loi all oui cutlbm'tit n » mull nterva the rlghllo limit the
puich.iip io units ol 4 ol nn\ i.il»« IKoit picfol vuneie ollierv.it* noted Nol laipontlblt loi typogxphleal
mori PiicetrllPolivcSiiii M.iyBthiuSM M.iv'.' N i l MonttoldloolhoielalltiioiwholMaltib ^rlwdik
don nol npcrss.nilv irpietenl Hem on t,W il it lui o»i>Mv puipotei only CopyHghl WAKEFEHN FOOD
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we publish tost and Found Ads
in qiir newspaper as a public Ser-
vice; Call 6$6^70oif voure Lost
or Found i\io Charge:

•tr

MtxsTimsBxaaiGXsEnxEn ? sffiMI^
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'ANIMAL. LOVERS from all over Union County •qame to the
Watchung Reservation in Mountainside Sunday, for a pet show
sponsored by People for Animals. The focus of the show were all
pets who had been abandoned or adopted through shelters.
Clockwise from top left, Bill Schultze and Viginia. Lazzion give
Bltzer a "pre-judging" rubdown. In the next, photo, Marisa
Lbglisci, left, with Tootsie and Gina Caruso with Poki get reSdy
for the judging. Frank McSweeney gives his cat, Trickster, some
ehcouragement-Kristen Malloy seems to have all hecan handle
with his collie, Princess. Puchy strikes a regal pose on the lap of
Sophie Dizansky. . , . , „ , , , ,, •'

. (Photos by John Boutsikaris)

LOST:
Brown & Wh»» Mutt, N»m»: Kelly _ .
Ust s«en wild i dark green collar with tope attached
lutsten 4/13 • REWARD* Call 6877585

IS
Here

ANDTHE STAFF
AT

£RIC OF SWITZERLAND
IS THRILLED TO WELCOME
THIS TALENTED STYLIST » HIOH FASHION COLORIST

CALL 3 7 9 - 5 0 3 0 FOR APPOINTMENTS

Eric of Switzerland

a iu ia i i iu i i i i i i i i aH iu tuu i iDu i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i i i iH i iD i i i iH i i i in iDy

Just moved in? E
I can help you out

Don't worry and wonder about learning your way .
around town. Or what to tee and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the \
business of jetting settled. Help* you been to enjoy your f

j hew town. . . good shopping, local attractions, tdmmunity |
j opportunities. '

And my basket is full of useful sifts to plaaso your

BE A WINNER. PLAY
• i ••

Newberrv's-Lower Level
Morris & Mountain Avenuesake a breik Horn unpacking and call me.

376-6520
^ 467-0132

UiniUUIHUIIiaiUUUWUDUIUIIIIIUiaiUUUIHIIDIIIIIII Hours Mon. to Fri. -11-9 Sat. 10-6

FREE
MOVIE

RENTALS:IDEIDBEFt
OlHEFt With Each JVew Membership

at

Wo Have A
Largo Selection Of Plants & Dowers

Cash or Major Crcilit Card Required as
Ri:iUNI)A|\l I SI-.fURlTY DKP'OSIT

CONVENIENlLOtATION
Charminci.4 bedroom, S'.v bath Colonial. Fami ly
room wi th f i r e p l a c e . Walk to N Y .
transportntl6n; all schools 8. shoppinq. In Short
Hills. Asking'I&v.ooo.

MOVli: KI'INTALS $ I .W With Mcmbenhip
. Some Premiums $2,89

non-club RentalsM.iim Cli'dil CiiuiH Aucfnii-d

Fireside Florist ' Mi-mttcrHhlp Honored At All NJ. Location!'
SHORT HILLS

59MainSlieol hichen Ktnilworih IMUB
MIUU I IH4IJH) I U14M1

* .
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Volunteer honored Kathleen M. DiGiorgio
is wed to Peter Gerhard

FloOkinuntito discuss
investments at meeting

By BEA SMITH
It takes a very special kind of person

who will volunteer services for wor-
thwhile causes and organizations —
special and blessed. And in this
category of special and blessed people,
a woman named June Ruemmler is
outstanding!

During a Roselle Borough Council
meeting on April 25, the council
unanimously passed a resolution
honoring Ruemmler for 35 years of
volunteer service to the borough's Girl
Scouts. "I received the Emerald Award
on May 1," Ruemmler explains, "for
my volunteer work in the Roselle
community. It's the highest award for
volunteers."

The special quality of humble pride is
heard in her 'voice. "It's nice that
volunteers get some recognition. I know
they appreciate it. People get paid with
money for theirwork. But volunteers,
get a real satisfaction. I like to work
with Girl Scouts. I see a special need. I
try to kciep a good image. There really
are good kids in this
world...definitely!"

She explains that "I have the
cooperation of my family. I think
anyone.can find time for volunteer
work, if they can incorporate it into
their private lives. If you like what you
are doing, then you can find the time.

"And," she adds, "let's be honest.
This is my first interest. You can't beat
scouting. I spent more than half my life
as a volunteer. You don't even think
about it. You just get it done. Instead of
doing it for one, you do it for a troop of
3 2 . " •

During this reporter's chat with the
very special Mrs. Ruemmler, she
explains that she has served as cookie
chairman for the town of Roselle for the
past 16 years. "Right now," she laughs,
"my table looks like a mess. We're
getting the cookies ready for the Girl
Scouts' sales. We have two cookie sales
a year," Ruemmler explains, '|which is
almost Constant. And we have nothing
to fear as a result, of the recent
problems with Girl Scout cookies. Our
cookies hadn't even been baked at that
time. We get our cookies from Burry
Lu, which used to be Burry Biscuits,
part of Quaker Oats. We've been get-
ting them from the same company for
the past 48 years. We get our shipments
directly from Eli2abeth. They are big
money-raisers for the Girl Scouts. We
certainly didn't have a bad sale this
year," she smiles.

Ruemmler, who was born June
Nichols in Plainfield, says that three
generations of her. family came from
Burlington, Vt. They then moved to
Plainfield. She was educated in North

. Plainfield, and was married 42 years
ago to Elsworth Ruemmler.

"He's from Roselle, so we lived in
Roselle for 42 years. Elsworth worked
for Colgate-Palmolive in Jersey City
for 33 years, but he's retired now. He
also, volunteers his services for the
Scouts. In fact,", she beams-proudly,
"he's a Boy Scout commissioner. Our
son, Ronald, was a Boy Scout. He is now
a professor of mathematics in Mid-
dlesex College. Our two girls were Girl
Scout leaders. Sandra now teaches in
Berkeley Township, and our younger
daughter, who is now Gail Titus, is from
North Bergen. She has three children,
and one of them is a Girl Scout. All
three children were graduated from
Abraham Clark High School."

Ruemmler says she started "as a
leader in Plainfield when I was 17 years
old. I'm an outdoor person, an athlete.
In Plainfield, I was a water front in-
structor at the YWCA and n̂ camp.

. That was when I started my volunteer
work. I used to teach archery, fencing
and swimming at the Y for the Union
County Recreation Department.''

Timidly, Ruemmler hesitates. "I

don't know if I should mention this...but
I was an Olympic tryout in swimming
and diving in the Plainfield YWCA in
the 19305. But I didn't make it. When I
see what the kids have to do today, it's
just amazing. There is so much
(raining; you really have to get with
if."

. The only lime Ruemmler ever
worked for money was "before my
marriage. I had worked as a relief clerk
at Muhlenberg Hospital. After I was
married, I decided to have a family,
and I didn't- get. back into Scouting
again until 1954, when my. .daughter

• became a Brownie in the' Rosellc-
Roselle Park Girl Scouts. That was
before we formed the Washington Rock
Scouts." "Sandra became a Brownie,
and went on to become a senior. I went
along, and I'm still going," she muses.

At.that time, Ruemmler had become
camp chairman, and has held that title
for 30 years. "Camp Letico of Roselle-
Roselle Park is a troop camp. The

- seven-acre camp was given to us by the
Roselle Borough arid the Rotary was
instrumental in getting us the house
Actually, it was Mayor Francis'Pit-
man, who was then president: of the
Roselle-Roselle Park Rotary."

Ruemmler explains that . "my
husband helps me. a lot with camp
activities. Every two years, • the girls
have a community encampment at Lu
Henry Hoover Camp in Swartswood
Lake. There are 200acres there. I'm the
director and have been for the past 10
years. Because I like camping, I'm a
camp trainer." •' ' . .

She also is chairman of the JRoselle
leaders' annual (Rotary luncheon for
leaders of the troop. "Our next lun-
cheon will be held on June 8 at the troop
camp." She is chairman of the Roselle
leaders annual covered dish dinner,
which will be held this year on June 7.
Ruemmler has served on the annual
Roselle. Fair and Festival committee
for the past five years. The festival was
held Sunday on Chestnut Street, and
Ruemmler was in charge of the sites to
the vendors.. "ThatV quite an un-
dertaking, I tell you," she says. "All the
committee members are volunteers."

In 1976, during the Bicentennial Year,.
Ruemmler worked on the heritage
program. "It took five years to prepare
for it," she says. "The Girl Scouts were
very well up on the Colonial history of
Roselle. We got involved with the
historical history in Roselle. We took
part in thd George Washington Retreat,
which started in Fort Lee and came
through Roselle. We had refreshments .
for the men, who were re-enacting
Washington's troops. That was really
fantastic. Union County has something
going all the time."

Ruemmler is now working -with the
Historical Society, "the Thomas Edison
Plant in Roselle built 100 years ago. I
have been painting light bulbs, which
will go to the Edison National Historical
Site in West Orange. We have mado
more than 8,000 light bulbs, and they
will go to West Orange and Fort Myers,
Edison's summer home. They will be

• sold as souvenirs. The children really
like them. .

"It's another volunteer job," she
admits happily. "It sounds like I never
have time to breathe. But I do. In fact, I
alsp volunteer my time in church. I'm
publicity chairman for the , Wesley
United Methodist Church in Roselle. I .
make posters for the church and put
stories in local newspapers. .

"As long as there's a boost for
volunteer^, I'm behind it .100 percent,
because there is a great need for
volunteers."

And what does this marvelous woman
do in her spare time?

"Why, I -grow orchids," says
Ruemmler. "I have a great green
thumb."

Kathleen Marie DiGiorgio, daugher
of Mr. and Mrs. Angclo DiGiorgio of

MR. AND MRS. GERHARD

Season finale
set in church

The Westfield Symphony Orchestra
will present its season finale Saturday,
at 8 p.m. in the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. The 60-piece orchestra, will
perform 'Beethoven's Fifth Symphony,
Tchaikovsky's "Romeo, and Juliet,!'
and "The Arrival of the Guests" from
Wagner's "Tannhauser." '

The orchestra is under the direction
of Brad Kelmach, who also has served
as music director of the Plainfield
Symphony and the West Orange
Collegiate Orchestra. Keimach
recently was assistant conductor in a
production of Thomas "Mighori" at
Carnegie Hall. ,

Two added features of the per-
formance are a special tribute to Ann
Allen, who served as president of the
Symphony's Charter Board,- and the
official announcement of the Sym-
phony's 1984-85 season. • •

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 232-940Q. • ,'..•,

• •'. • : • " (V i ' r . i . y i - . : - ' - ! . - ;^ - ." . '

Annual dinner set
by Deborah group

The Betty Chodakowsky Memorial
Chapter of Deborah Hospital will hold
its annual donor dinner Wednesday
evening at the Clinton Manor, Union.
An installation of officers will be held, it
was announced by Jane Barris,
chairman. ..'

The chapter serves applicants from
the Irvington, Hillside, Maplewood and
Florham Park areas.

Meeting scheduled
Parents Without Partners, Watchung

Hills Chapter no, 418, will meet Monday
at the Sulpher Springs Inn, Springfield
Avenue, Berkeley Heights at 8:30 p.m.
Dancing Will follow. Orientation will
take place between 8 and 9.

Mountainside, was married April 14 to
Peter Christopher Gerhard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Gerhard or Seaford,
LonglsIaruLN.Y. ,

The Rev. Edward J. Eilert officiated
at the ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes

.:: Church, Mountainside. A. reception
followed at the Chanlicler, Short Hill?.

The bride was escorted by her father,"
. Ellen Kaplan served as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Diane' Martin, rjette
Joseph, Lisa Dc .Fusco and Karen

• Powell.
.Robert Gerhard served as best man

for .his brother. Ushers wef-c Vincent
DiGiorgio. brother or the bride; Dr.
Ronald Gerhard, cousin, of the groom,

; - Michael Ginsberg and Dorin Zacune.
Mrs. Gerhard, who was graduated

from Bucknell University,, where she
. was a member of Kappa Kappa

Gamma sorority, is employed by
Manufacturer's Hanover. Bank, New
York, in a management training
program in operations. :.. .
Her husband, who also was graduated
from Bucknell University, wherje he
was a member of Sigma Chi fraternity,
is a financial analyst for Goldman
Sachs in New York.

The' newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Acapulco, Mexico,
reside in Westfield.

Couple plans
autumn date

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Ferguson of
Old Tappari have announced the

• engagement of their daughter,
Margaret Ann, to. Stephen Gerald

- Gallagher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Gallagher of Mountainside.. .

The bride-elect, Who was graduated
from Northern Valley Regional High
School, Old Tappan, and magna cum
laude from Fairfleld University, in
Connecticut, is employed by Arthur
Andersen and Co.; New York City.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Fairfield University, is
employed by Peat, :Marwick, Mitchell
and'Co.

A fall wedding is planned.

Church to hold
special concert

St. Stephen's Church, 119 Main St.
Millburn, has announced a special
benefit concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. by
the Madrigal Singers and the Lafayette
Trio. They will perform a concert of

> music for apring^eamxi' and'secular, •
from .the Renaissance- and Baroque.
Proceeds will go to a special-fund for
church painting and preservation.
Additional .information can be obtained
by calling Ellen Kingman at 376-6499 or
Margaret Thompson at 233-1570.

The Lafayette Trio includes Paul
Somers, Janet Somers and Suzanne
Hamilton. The Madrigal Singers In-
clude singers from the area.

HadassahShabbat
planned tomorrow
' The Hillside Chapter of Hadassah will

sponsor a HadassahShabbat tomorrow
at 8 p.m, In Temple Shomrei Torah,
Salem Avenue, Hillside. The theme will
be "Zionism Yesterday and Today.'-''

The Hillside Hadassah Choral Group
will entertain. Anita Fox will be hostess
in honor'of the birthday of her husband,
Dr. Sheldon Fox. .

Want Ads Work..;
Call 686-7700

Stork club
A/ son, Brett Philip

Goldhammer,. was born
March 29 to Dr. and Mrs.
Howard D. Goldhammer
of Newtown; Pa. He Joins a
brother, Jordan Evans,
2'i<.

Mrs. Goldhammer, the
formr Arlehe Widowsky of
Hillside, is the daughter of
Mr. ' and Mrs. Jack
Widowsky of Union; Her
husband is the son of Mrs.
Shirley Goldhammer of

Springfield and the late
Mr. Philip r.oldhammer.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe Iho
Thursday alternoon
deadline lor other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

? SUMMER SESSION "ft
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE BOARbS

P.S.A.T/SiA.T. . •
Individualized tasting 6 Instruction

in Mathematics Er Verbal Skills

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
(SINCE 19641

1 Morning Clossqs dolly at Klowark Academy '
Other locations•'— Maplewood and Summit

) , 992-6070 992-6010

Garden Planting Time Is Here!

• Geramiums

• Hanging Baskets

• Annuals '

» Vegetable Plants

• Potted Tomato Plants

"GROWN IN OUR OWN GREENHOUSES"

Kenilworth Greenhouses
22CrossSt.
Kenilworth 276-0263 Open Daily

Sun.>9 a,m.-12
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ASS'T MANAGERS!!!
SALESPEOPLE!!!

AUTO PARTS STORE IN SEARCH OF:
Sales People with Potential to ftoeomo A

. Part Of Management
I I You Desire A Career That Oilers:

• Competitive Salary
• Paid Vacations
• Blue Cross/Blue Shloiti, Ma|or Medical a

Dental
• Excellent Working conditions

And Possess The Following Qualifications:
• Retail Sales Experience . .
• Common Sense & the Abllllty To Learn

Quickly
• Sell Motivated -
• En|oy Working With Public

Don't Miss thi* Opportunity tu Betlwr Yourwll
PenonOrthjiMphoMuiw

BARN
2460"Rt. 22 Center Isle, Union
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GERMAN LANGUAGE SCHOOL
• ' . ' • • • ' • * ' . • .

CELEBRATING OUBSOth YEAR

DEUT^GHE SPiiA^SCHULE/INC
P.O. Box 2164 Union, New Jeney 02083

SAV
REGISTER BEFORE MAY 31,1984

FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES
. INSTRUCTIONS IN GERMAN

READING WRITING) GRAMMAR
UtERATURE MUSIC .

for information call: 688-2306
i 4

PuKlndugtHan Uuouoh lOthOridi
wlUt liwrMMdthd mWaneftd ktudy grout
fulUn THWIM oMOiUmd Xv*. Union, N.I

HHnual.MtMtMimhlii I— ft l inUy I 25»«

THINK SUMMER
FOR YOUR PRE*SCHOOLER

SUMMER SESSIONS JUNE/AUGUST

...,;:.,•!, Toddler -Age 6 , •

• C d m p u t e r s . •.-.-.
• 'Small Pools

• Arts & Crafts
• Outdbor Play
• Aerobic Dancing

South Mountain
v n l 1 • I^KBJIBU Ju

Fib Okin Cancer Relief, Inc., will hold-
a discussion on Investments at a
meeting Wednesday at 8 ' p.m. in

. Temple Sha'arey Shalom, South
Springfield Avenue and Shunpike Road,
Springfield. .

School lunches
j I i HIGH SCIIOOI,

FRIDAY, pizza, coleslaw, juice fruit,
hot meatball submarine sandwich,
potatoes, ham salad sandwich, large
salad plat'er with bread and butter/
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
MONDAY, grilled cheese sandwich,
barbecued beef oabun, Bologna sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable,.juice, large
salad .platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TtlESDAY; hamburger
on bun, pizza bagel, egg salad sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter; homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, oven-
baked ' chicken, dinner roll, whole
kernel corn, fruit, chili dog or frank-
furter, cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, large salad platter, homemade,
soup, desserts, milk; THURSDAY,
macaroni with meat sauce, bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing,,
juice, hot pork roll and cheese sand-,
wich, potatoes, vegetable, juice, large .
salad platter,, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

Art, rug auction set
The Summit YWCA will sponsor an

art and Oriental rug auction Saturday
at 9 p.m. Previews and a mini buffet
will be held from 8 to 9 p.m. The auction
will be conducted by David Ga'ry, Lt.
Advanced reservations can be made by
calling 273-4242.

Linda Renkoff of Union, program
vice-president, has arranged for
Samuel Katchen, account executive
with Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Renner ft:
Smith, and member of the Merrill,
Lynch Executive Club, to discuss in-
vestments and money. A question and
answer period will follow. Members
and guests are invited to attend,

Flo Okln Cancer Relief, Inc., Is a non-
profit organization which helps provide
funds for the care and treatment of
individual cancer patients In the
greater Essex-Union counties area. The
organization also supports the Flo Okin
Oncologic Center at the Newark-Beth
Israel Medical Center.

Meeting is set
byB'naik'rith
on Wednesday

The B'nai B'rlth Women of
Springfield will meet Wednesday at
12:15 p.m, in Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield. Amelia Terry, president,
will conduct the meeting. •

Gertrude Spiegel, program vice«»
president, will introduce guest speaker,
PEarl Randall, who will discuss the
Anti-Defamation League (ADD. Mrs.
Randall is a past president.of the
Northern New.Jersey B'nai B'rith
Women • and of the South Orange
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women. She
also is on the board of directors of the
ADL. The public is invited to attend,
and a mini-lunch will be served. '

The Springfield chapter sent Mrs.
Terry, Mildred Seidnian and Eleanor
Rice as representatives to Sunday's '

; Regional Conference.. •

"No Love Can Match the Love She Gives,
No Lile Is As Sweet As The Life She Lifes"

MOTHLER'S DAY
A Time To Tell (Her How Special She Is All Year Through;
And A Time For Us To Tell About Our Special Prices All Year Through'
At SKI our everyday low prices beat top name competitors
"Sales & Promotions" •
If You Price SJKI — You Will Buy SKI! .

As Always .

30%r_OFF ALL STOCK WATCHES
O SEIKO 'PULSAR »BULOVA

" O F F
OurNowCrysta

ioo Collection
905 Mountain «v«.

Springfield 376-8880

" O F F
Entire Kremontz "

& Colobrl Line
303 Routs 11

Greenbtook 752-6446

O R I G I N A L E - 1 5 2 5

ROSES
. SoI'nxil'..- liii|xnivilby |Mivi|in V'im.ip's, Inc.' .vtliviMonnl'lik'nmiiiv Pi>tilli'ric»C'o.

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N. Wood Ave., Linden

486-3241

CAP-N-CORK LIQUORS
. i344Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 686-3606

CAPBOW LIQUORS
310 Amsterdam Avenue

•Roselle
245*5544

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 Morris Ave. .

UNION . .
686-1845

CARUSO'S WINES & LIQUORS
431 N. Wood Aye., Linden

486-5040

'.ERVING SPRIN^T Thursday, May 10, 1984—15

?o?ductina ^ ^

Chapel,
R

SOUND—Evangelist Frank Gonzales, who has been
s in North and Central American and with the group
id, for the past 17 years, will appear atthe Moun-

Spruce Drive, Wednesday, May 16, at 7 p.m.; it was
E ' GariPPa ' pastorof^churcfr Pas?o^Garl?

. o b S t a ™ <*the Public- Additional intbrrnatlon can

B'nai Jeshurun women
to visit Jewish Museum

Tl)e Women's Association of Temple
B'nai Jeshurun, Short Hills, will
sponsor a trip to the Jewish Museum
tomorrow to view an exhibit, "The
Precious Legacy; Judaic Treasures
from the Czechoslovak State Collec-
tion." This exhibition from the State
Museum in Prague includes artifacts of
artistic, historical and »cultural
significance dating back to the Middle
Ages. .

Louise Lehman will lead the tour.
There will be a brunch and a lecture at
a Manhattan townhouse prior to the
visit to the Museum. Chairmen are
Leslie Sporn arid Renee Sherman of
Short Hills, •

The group will hold its annual spring
luncheon Tuesday at the Mountain
Ridge Country Club, West Caldwell.
Former Congress woman Bella Abzug

will be guest speaker and will discuss
her new book, "The Gender Gap."

Barbara Lozncfr of Short Hills will be
chairman. .

Officers and board members for 1984-
1985 will be elected at the luncheon.
Installation will be Held at. the Women's
Association Sabbath May 18.. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Barbara Lozner at 4C7-241G or Goldie
Morchower, presidentat 376-1497.

Dinner celebration
Oakes Memorial United' Methodist

Church, Sumrhit, will celebrate Its 70th
anniversary May 18 beginning with a
pot luck dinner at 6:30 p.m. and con-
cluding with a church service at 8:30
p.m. Additional information can be
obtained by calling Ellen Hasse at 322-
8360 or Frieda Oakerson at 370-1631.

Meeting is set
by Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will hold a meeting
in conjunction with the congregation to
commemorate the "remehibrance of
the Holocaust" May 17 at 7:5(6 In the
synagogue at 339 Mountain Ave. Eunice
Penn will preside at the meeting. Bobbi
Ostrow will serve as program, chair-
man.

Morris Riibell, former owner of
Rubell Interiors of Springfield, will be
guest speaker. Rubell, who "was only
nine years old when Poland was in-
vaded by Hitler," will discuss his ex-
periences during the six years in which
he managed to survive the death and
labor camps.

The public is invited to attend, and
refreshments will be served.

Sermon-in-song set
tomorrow evening

Congregation, B'nai Jeshurun, Short
l l b l

in our
unique fashions

Authors write...painters pulnt. Style-wisi;
women compose fashion statements to cxrtrcss

.. their owh Individuality. Let us help you create
the look you're after...
Now Available Sizes 4 up tp 24

Schoolhouse f"|ma
374 Millburn Avenue, Millburn • 564-Q36J-
OpenMon.-Sat. 10 AM to 5 PM 'Thurs. 'til 9 I'M

s y p , b | p
service as scrmon-in-sorig; tomorrow
night at 8:30. Entitled "King David's
Harp," the program will include
melodies arranged with flute and cello
accompaniment, and will highlight the
life of King David. '•

The service will be led by Rabbi
Barry H. Greene, Cantor Norman
Summers, and Rabbi Stephen Good-
man, and will feature the Tomple B'nai
Jeshurun augmented choir under the
direction of Warren H. Brown, organist
and choir director. ' ' / .

Oneg Shabbat will follow the service.

MINNKTTK HO1U ZKWSKI
—JCENILWOItTH—Services—f«

Minnelie Borczewski, 72, of
Kenilworlh, were held Friday in the
Konilwnrlh Funeral Home, Ktinilwtirlh.-

. Mrs. Borczewski died May 1 in her
home.

Born .In Newark, she lived in :
Kenilworth for :«) years). Mrs. Borc-
zuwskl was a member of the Senior
Citizens Club, the Garden Club, and the
American- ' Association of Hell red
Persons, all of Kenilworlh', and the
Lariict) Auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign War, Host fiOGl .Colonia.

Surviving are three sisters, Ma lie
Uluhrn, Kat.hryn Corriey, and Lorraine ,
Crosbcc, und a brother, John Horning.

ANTOINKTTK (ilOVINAZ/O
SPRINGFIELD-A Mass for An-

toinette Giovinazzo of Springfield, was
offered Thursday in St. James (.'hurch.
Springfield, following the funeral from
theGalante Funeral Home, Union. Mrs.
Giovinazzo died April 30 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Mrs. Giovinazzo was a member of I he
Springfield Senior Citizens.

Surviving are two sons, James and
Michael; two stepsons, Frank and
Jerome; a stepdaughter. Mildred

Death Notices
CORRIGAN Arthur J. (Buddy), ago brj years'
ol Union, husband of Dorolhy M (neo
Lipfort], (athor of Joseph and WilliaVn J.
Corngan, son ol Iho lalo Pol or A., and Mary
Kolly Corrigan, brolhor ol Mrs Mary
Ferguson, Ann L. and Potor F.'Corrigan.
Rolotivos and Inonds woro kindly invilod lo
altond tho lunorol Irom HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. MOO Pino Avo., comdr of
VauK Hall Rood, Union. Ihonco lo St.
Michaol's Church, Union, for a Funora Moss.
Intormont in Hollywood Momonol Park.

DALIA Sadjo (Catalino), of HilKido. N.J.
bolovod wifo ol Iho lore Joseph F. Dalta,.
dovotod mothor of Gorald Dalia. Thorosa
Basilo and Mary Lou Klingobiol. sistor of
Solvotbro, William and Josoph Catalino and
Anna Malta, also survivod by II grand-
childron and oight groat-grandchildron. Tho '
lunoral was conauctoaf Irom Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL - HOME, 1500 Morns
Avo.. Union. Tho Funoral Mass was at .
Church Ol Christ Tho King, Hillside, N.J In
liou olllowors. contributions may bo mado
to a favoritocharity,

PUORRO. Raymond F.. of Union. N.J..
brolhor of Mrs. Mildrod Bambaro and Mrs.
Francos Esposito.' Tho lunorol sorvico was
hold at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris A J*? Union. . Inlormont
GracolandMomorial Park. Konilworlh.

REISE Anna E. (RohnorJ, of Union N,J
bolovod wifo of tho lalo Raymond E. Roise.
dovolod mothor of Raymond R Roiso. sistor
of Carl Rohnor. Tho funoral sorvice was hold
at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avo.. Union. Intormont Hollywood
Momorial Park.

STIVAK Harriot ol West Palm Roach Florida
formorly ol Union, N.J. Bolovod wilo of tho
lato Irving StivacU, dovotod mothor ol Larry

' Stivack. Springfiold Virginia, Graveside sor-
vicos woro hold at Mount Hobron Comotry
in Flushing, N.Y. Expressions of sympathy in

• horo momory may bo mado lo iho Amorican
Cancor Socioty, Arrangomonts by tho Dan-
zan&ky'Goldborg Momorail Chapel 1170
Rockvlllo Piko, Roclwillo, Maryland.

WAGNER John W., ol Irvington. bolovod
husband of tho lato Ann (noo pomick).
lathor of Bornadotto Wagnor and Mrs.
Gloria Wosloy, grandfather ol JoHin
Christophor Wosloy and Patricia Ann
Wosloy. Rolativos and frionds woro tnviiod
to attond tho sorvico at Tho CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL HOME. 1057
Sanford Avo., Irvington: Intormont Goto of
Hoavon Comotory, East Hanover.

-Obituaries-
Travclino; a brother, Joseph Varharia;
^i-Kitii«r-K<tse-Hageerl3-grandchildren-
and five great-grandchildren.

(ill.DAPOSKIJ.A :

SPKINGFIKLU-A Mass" for Gilda
Posella, Hfi, of Springfield, was offered
Friday in SI. James Church,
Springfield, following the funeral from
Die (i.'ilunlc Funoral Home, Union. Mrs.
I'osella died April :!0 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Surviving are two sons, Frank and
Anthony; two daughters, Constance
Bonadics and Kleanora Federici; a
brother, Arthur Pelosi; two sisters,
Luna Dololcj and Mary Pelosi; 14
grundchiKren and seven grand-
children.

HOHKKI Sni/UIITKH
SPRINGFIELD-Services for Robert

Schachter, 58, of Springfield, a teacher
al Kahway Junior High School, were
held Monday. Mr. Schachter died
Saturday in St. Clare's Hospital, New .
VorkCil;1..

Born.in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving.to Springfield in 19(iB.
Mr. Schachler taught at Rahway Junior
High School, for the past 2() years! He
was a member of the . National
Kducation Association and lhc New
Jersey Kducation Association. He

earned a degree in history from
-Montclair-State^College"-ln-1950—He-
served in the Navy during World War
U.

Surviving are his wife,'Carole; two
daughters, Michelle Stein and Sheila
Schachter; a brother, Sheldon, and one
grandchild.

VERAMULLrGAN
KEWLWORTH-A Mass for Vera

Mulligan, 56, of Kenilworth, was of-
fered yesterday in St. • Theresa's
Church, Kenilworth. Mrs. Mulligan,
died Saturday in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Mulligan'was a secretary for the
Plating Products Papers Co. of
Kenilworth for the past five years.

Surviving are her husband, Clctus;
her mother, Helen Hoffman; and'a
brother, Hodney Hoffman.

BORCZEWSKI-Minnette, . of
Kenilworth; on May 1.

GIOVINAZZO'-Anloine'tte, of
Springfield; on April 30. ' ..

MULLIGAN-Vera, of Kenilworlh;
on May 5. .

POSELLA^Gilda, of Springfield; on
April 30.

SCHACHTER-Rober l , of
Springfield, formerly of Union; on May
•5. . •

Colander^
In Bloom.

RENT-A-CAR
Short Term Leases « 9 Q R

3 to 6 months L.JV mo
T e r m s o n s e n o n c l o s e t ] I'nd I f . t^ i '

Large uarioly ol Makes & Models
' LOCAL PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE
• FREE MILEAGE HATES. ARRANGED

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

flNR ALMOST N€LU RCNTDLS
2735 ROUTE 2^ WEST UNION NJ n.'OH.
I NEXT TO UNION MOWH I JO (if i

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 101ST ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
H0MEINSPECT10N-NOW!

Act quickly; avoid additional
damago Btiss lormite

OKports—plus our technical
staH—provide a century of Irainod

• ^.. experience They II chock your entire
house and help you avoid additional

probloms 5 year guarantee included

PHONE TODAY:

Springfield • 277-0079
Mountainside/Kenilworth • 233-4448

/ TERMITE CONTROL /
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

( m i1 Mi mi the new G il-
.iiidcr Bouquet, (jilurful
lliiwcp. insiJc nn N-mch.
whiru un.imi'leJ nuT.il
iMl.rtulur. She'll luve ir un
MiI[\\CT'-i>,iv.. .,mJ UM.' it
Inni; .ilter. JUM c.ill US.
We'li send it .in\uhere
in the cmintrv. tn m.ike
her J.i\.

Send the Colander
Bouquet for

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 13.

SPRINGFIELD
FLORIST

262 Mountain flve.
Springfield
467-3335

Create a loan reserve
based on the

inyour
Revolving line of credit lor individuals
with equity in their homes

• Eliminates applying for a
loan each time you need

. money

One easy application to
complete

Interest changed only
when your credit line is
m.use

Checks supplied free of
charge -

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS CALL US AT
931^-6749

UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY
MEMBFRfDK;

Berkeley Heights • Clark • Crnnlord • Elizabeth • Hillsictn • Konilworth • Utncldn
North Plninfield* Springfield• Summit • Bollord • Chapol Hill • Snlonlown• Konnshurc)

•' Lincr'ott'»Mlddlelown»Oakhurst»Por)Monmoulh«Shrowsburv

j

In Memoriam...
Suburban Publishing will publish it annual

"In Momoriam" foaturo on Thursday , May 24, 1984. This
tribute of your devotion bocomos a lasting printed reminder
of your loved onoB. Names will be listod alphabetically and
each votoran's name will be procodod by a star..

inch >inch

*24
Sample:

Memorial Day
To Appear Thursday, May 24,1984
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All membWams must be received by Friday, May 18, 1984

•JONES • In loving mtemory of
WUlUm H. ]O(IM, who partfd thii
UftFtb. 10, IW8

THE JONES TAMIL Y

*WEBB - In lovlno mtraory of
tn v d«tt biothcr, Henry T. Wabb
who p«u«d away May 3, 1871.
Tim* {»•«•• quickly by, but tha
mahtonaa and Uva wtll uavar dla,

NANCY WEBt

J*lease enclose check or money order

In memory of . —
Last Name

* • , '

Who departed this life -

Poem desired.

relationship to you Full Name

Month Day Year CHECK ONE

•lUohad
Idonol

Chack hers If Veteran Ending
Voya N
Phone

— Namos
Addresa • -Town
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Local senior
By Vlt'KI VKKKIAN1)

It began with a casual comment,
"You look like you should be a runner,"
after hearing that, Mary Pat Parducci
sprinted off on her way to becoming a
track star. . . '

Mary Pat, a resident of South Trivett
Avenue', Springfield, and a senior al
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
recently competed in the Easterns at
Harvard University, Boston. She
placed sixth U'lumg 30 entrants from six
KilStPrn slates, complolinR-fho •» mill-

I RvING SPRINGFIELD' Thursday,May 10,19B4— 17

racuin'l'.:07 minutes. .
This season marks her third year on

the bulldog spring truck team. She hits
also had two years of winter track and
two years" cross-country experience.'1 -

Track practice consists of Iwo.hours
daily, combination work-outs and
distance running. On weekends and
summer vacation, J'iirducci keeps
herself in training hy running five miles
ii day. -'•".

The track team holds dual meets, one

runner compiling against nnotht>c
twice a week; and invitational moots i>n.
Saturdays. .

Parducci got hooked on running after
sh« entered the Junior Olympics in
Springfield, four years ago.. She1'
(nullified in the local competition arid
wuntontothercgionals, •

Mary Pat enjoys running-not only for
its physical'exhilaration, but for the
socialactivities the team shares. "It is
a good way to make friends," she said.

Mnrv Put h»s (won iicronlcl to

Villanova University, Pa., for Sepj
lembcr. She plans to initially major in a
liberal arts program, and run on the
Villanova track team. Parducci said •
she should soon be receiving a summer
work-out program from her coach; -

Not one to set goals for Herself, she ,
intends, "to do the best I can arid Im- r
prove what I can." She also gives credit
to her coaches, Bill Jones, cross
country and spring track, and Bill '
Byrne, winter track coach, for the '
advice and support they have given her.

Hitting leads action in Jr. League's games

FOND OF RUNNING- Running is i\ big" part of Mory P.it
Parduccj's every cjny life. The Jondthnn Dayton High School
senior recently placed sUth in the Easterns <it Harvard
University, Boston. '

The Springfield Junior Baseball
League opened its season April 29.

MINOR I.KAGUK
In the minor league opener,

Springfield Carvel defeated Bunncll
Brothers 17-2. Carvel had a big hitting

. day with Ryan Feeley leading the way
with a triple and single. Doubles were
stroked by Ryan Huber and Brian
Coalelln, with Andy Huber and Vincent
Costa getting singles. Bunhell Brothers1

. hitting was paced by Jay Desai,
Clayton" Trivett, and Marc Zucker with
singles. Andy Huber, Feeley, and
Patrick Reddington pitched well for
Carvel., • • • '. . '

MAJOR \MMIVE
. The major league opener saw Keyes-
Martin hold on to edge Elks Club 7-6.
Keyes-Martin's hitting was led by
David Schlosser with three hits in-
cluding a triple, and Justin Petino with
two hits including a double. Other hits .
were by Peter Carpenter, Brett Levy
and Scott Chapin. The lEIks Club's
hitting was provided by Chris Swan-
slrom with a double, and singles by

Mptl Gallaro, Craig Hammcl and Malt
Nilloly. I'clino and Carpenter shared
the pitching for Keycs-Marlin, and
Swnnstrom, Spencer Panler, Gallaro
and David Wickham hurled for the
Elks. ' • '

In other major league action, Carter
Bell defeated -American Legion 0-4.
Fred Teilscheid, Mike Reddington and
Danny Baker slugged three hits, apiece
und Greg Graziano, Mike Montahari
and Greg Bermnn each had two hits for
Carter Bell. American Legion's bats
were led by Sean \Veinerman,' Billy
Hart and Peter Glassman each with
two hits. Dante Puorro,-David Gerson
and Jeff Brooks each had a hit. Greg
Graziano and Fred Teilscheid pitched
for Carter Bell and Billy Hart and Peter
Glassman pitched for American
Legion.

Carter Bell won its second, game of
the week With a 14-7 win over Keyes-
Martin. Danny Baker lead Carter Boll
bats with Iwo doubles and a single.
FredTcitscheid had a triple and single,
and Greg Graziano had a triple; Steven

Marcus had two singles to complete Petino and Peter Carpenter each
Carter . Bell hitting. Keycs-Martin doubled and singled. Brett Levy and
scoring was supplied by Scott. Wishna ' Mike Lippman also singled for Keyes
with a homorun and rtnuMn. Justin Martin-.' •• ' '

Kean to hold first-ever
soccer camp this August

Teams seeking sponsors

The', first annual Kean College.
(Summer Soccer Camp will i)e con-
ducted during the week of Aug. Ill to 17
on the grounds of the Hast campus in
Hillside: The week-long event, which is
opnn'to children between (i and IB, will
be directed by Tony Ochrimenko of
Maplew(jod, Ihe heud coach of Ihe
men's soccer program at Kean.

Ochrimenko, who led his team to the
Now Jersey South Kegionul's Divisions.
Ill final round with u 15-4-1 rocordlasl
lull, will be assisted by; Richard
Searehwell of Plainfield and Waller
U'cinow of Weslfiold. Searchwell is a
former.. Kean soccer, standout and

Currently serves' as an assistant coach
to Ochrimenko] while Leonow is the
head coach of the Westfield'High men's
soccer team, which has'qualified for the
Union County high school cham-
pionship finals* in five of the last six
years. ' ' . ' , -

"I'm really looking forward to what I
hope will become a benefit to the
community," said Ochrimenko. "We
will provide the best possible coaching
and- we are certain that everyone will
receive a good learning experience in
Ihe game of soccer.''

Further information is available
from Ochrimenko al 527-24.1!).

Teams registering for
this summer's Union
County Youth Baseball
Leagues are in need of
uniforms and equipment
and the call is going out to
local businesses to sponsor
teams in the three
leagues.

The name of the spon-
soring company or store
will be prominently
displayed on. the front of

Tennis camp
seeks pupils

Tennis enthusiasts in-
terested in improving
their game and their
fitness can do so this
summer at the John Fox
Tennis Camp at Glassboro
State College.

The five-day camp, June
18-22; will provide players
with a balance of in-
struction, practice and
team competition geared.
to their particular skill
level.

The five-day session
costs $49 and is open to
students (8-18 years),
adults and . coaches,
beginner, through ad-
vanced. The cost includes
insurance, use of the
college's infirmary during
sessions and balls.

P a r t i c i p a n t s a r e .
required to bring their
own racquet.

To register and for more
information, contact the
college's Department of
Health and Physical
Education at (609) 863-
7114.

each players' shirt.
Sponsors will not only
receivp valuable /id-
vertising, but also feel the
satisfaction of helping
youths enjoy healthy
summer activity. •

Sponsorships are as
follows: Midget League
(ages 10-11) $75 per team;
Youth League (12-13) $125
per team and Teen League
(14-15) $150 per team.

Scorers and umpires are
also being sought. Further
information may be ob-
tained by calling the Union
County Parks Department
at 527-4900, Monday
through Friday between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m.

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• Pilnlid Unpuntid
• Aluminum > Flbliilm
• Wood Solid No finiii Innli
• Iliud 1 Ciivid tail

• Ridio Controls
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

r;AU i o n FREH

900-872-4980

i f

*
* ALUMINUM SIDING

CLEANED
Specialists in Cleaning

Aluminum Siding
• Cedar Shake, elc.
• Masonry • Sidewalks
• Mildew • Patios
• Pools • Slate, etc.

OFF
(with this ad)

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED FREE
WITH EACH HOUSE
STEAM CLEANED

• ttattTINOAPBJLlST '
eSt&atii (2Uaninej Co.

1 HOME-INDUSTRY-RESTAURANTS 5
Illllftil FREE ESTIMATE . " •• • *

U N I U N * Call anytime 34 Hours A Day 964-0454

History starts wherever
you stop

CRESLAN
YARN

All popular colors
solid 4 01. 4 ply

Reg $1.29 '

Fox Brand 4Wv 4o«

Orion Sayelle

AIIDMC
yarns * threads

Cdme in f SMf
•nd i»k «bou( our I tndi

"HOW TO"ClaiMtt

Explore Quebec City Inside out. Past old city walls,
down cobblestone streets, up towering cliffs, across
famous battlefields. On foot, by caleche, or from the
shade of a parasol in a. sidewalk .cafe. Smile for a •
portrait artist, laugh at a clown, soak upjpur centuries
of history in Quebec City this summer. •

After feasting on city sights you can drive.off and
tour atimeless world of natural wonder's.along the
Gaspe peninsula. You'll find fresh seafood, sandy coves

*'Sh)J. fine accommodation .at every pdrt-of-call.
Quebec City and the Gaspe'sie make the perfect •

city-countryj/acation, Theylrejust two;.of the j 8'. ...
charmingly different'vacation regions in Quebec1.-

This year we're celebrating our 450th Anniversary
with festivities province-wide. Not to be missed:
"Quebec 84", the largest marine festival ever held,
hosted by Quebec City. 63 days of non-stop
excitement will see International sailing
competitions, special events'and the arrival of tall
ships from around the world.

Ask your travel-agent for more details. Send for our
colorful free brochure or phone us toll-free at:'
1-800-443-7000 (Operator (7)).

Lets make it a date this summer!
QUEBEC •.Gatheringof Tall Ships, June 25-,30th »4
Challenge Labatt Canada, June~23rd - July 21st •
Labatt Blue Flying Sails, June, July, August "Quebec
Summer Festival/July 5- 15th • Transat TAG Quebec
Saint- Malo( France). Starts August 19th ' • • •

' MATANE • Matahe'Sririmp Festival. Juhe l 5-24.th
PERIBONKA - ROBERVAL • International

. Swimming Marathon at LarSaintJean, July 21 -29th
MISTASSINI « Lac Saint-Jean Blueberry Festival,.
August 5-12th " •

The vacation

Milll til!
T(')l)HISMi:yi'll'.HIf'C'!.!'.(). MiixHO.000 •

" Qwhi '((Jlli'lH'tj, t'l'illiiilil lilK'/Xii
• ...Pli-.t'y st/rul njf V"'iir l iwliiuihiin1 .

NAMC

: . S T A T I ' . . ••••.

mtm+'tam mm

/IP Quebec ss J

in UCT opener
_ It- was looking like' another upset.

David,L.' Eirearley's Bears, who had"
-upset Jonathan Dayton last week in the
preliminary game of Ihe Union County
Baseball' Tournament, were leading*
third-seeded Union High. 9-3 going into
the sixth inning of their second-round
game Saturday in Union. The Farmers
staved off the upset, however; scoring.
nine run* in the sixth fora 12-9 violnrv.

The Bears' big Inning came in the
firth as they scored five times helped by
four walks and three Union emirs. Kon
Gries led the Bears with two hits and

. four; RBI, three of them coming on his
first-inning homer. ' . • . • ;

The riiof fell in on starter Rich Russo'
who pitched strongly through Ihe first

- five innings. Union sent 14 butters 16 the
plateduringitsnine-ninonlbursl. -

GOOD FOLLOW THROUGH-Brearley pitcher Rich Russo gets
rid of his bat quickly in the game Saturday against Union High.
Russo was charged with the loss. . .

Bears lose tough pair
by margins of one run T

David L.'Brearley's Bears loato close
one May 1. when New Providence edged
them 8-7 in Kenilwqrth.

The loss wasted'a fine performance
by Rich. Helm who went four-for-fiye
with two RBI. Pat Viscomi drove home

Dayton routed
by Immaculata
for eighth loss

The Dayton Bulldogs dropped, a 13-3
decision May 1 to Immaculata High
School. Immaculata's Steve Jasinski
yielded only four hits en route to the
victory.

Dayton's Dan Klinger took the loss.
The defeat dropped the tenm's overall
record to 4-8.

The Bulldogs, who were scheduled to
take on North Ploinfield Tuesday, face
New Providence today at 3:45 p.m. at
home. Dayton will also be home for two
other contests, tomorrow at 3:45 p.m.
against Millburn and Tuesday at 3:45
p.m. against Ridge, before taking to the
road for a contest with Governor
Livingston May 17.

Trap and skeet
set for Sunday
at local range

The Union County Trap and Skeel
Range, located on Kenilworth
Boulevard, a Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation facility, will
hold its annual 25 Straight Club
Championship Trap'and Skect Sunday—Ridge tl-5. .
at 11:30 a.nV The tourney is open to all This time, the Bears fell in the fifth as
persons who have-brortcir-S5-straight . KJdge scored three runs. The rally

featured a steal of home by Ridge s
Carol Yonker.

Carreu, the lone bright spot for Ihe
Bears, had two hits and scored a run.

In their closest Ramo of Ihe week, Ihe
Hears fell to Union Catholic !)•» Monday
in Kenilworth. _̂

Trailing 7-1 in the sixth, Breurley
rallied to tie it up with Iwo »f Ihe nix
runs enminu•across on a sinRle by Kim
•Shields. Union Catholic came back lo
scori) twice In the swentli. ,

a run with a single in the fourth to give
the Bears a temporary 7-6 lead.
. Hitting stars fon New Providence

were Mike Abrams, who went two-for-
three with three RBI including a two-
out, two-run single in the sixth which
was the game winner, and Al Niemela
who hit a two-run homer in the second
of loser Rich Russo (1.-3).
. The Bears also lost in close one May 3

as, they fell to Ridge 6-4 in Basking.
Ridge. Brearley had an early 2-0 lead,
built on tiie strength of two-hit per- .
formances. by Rich Heim, Kevin Cullen
and Ken Grice. Ridge scored four times
in the fifth, however, helped by two
Bear miscues. Lafarerrera took the
loss. • , . - . . . . • . .

Through action as of May 3 the Bears
are 4-7. They travel to Pingry today arid
will' return home "for home games
against Oratory, Monday, and Im-
maculata Tuesday, both at 4 p.m.
Brearley will face Manvillc May 17 in
an away game.

Brearley girls
drop three,
are now 3-8-1

David U. Brearley's -Briars had a.
tough time of it this week dropping
three gomes in Softball action.

Although the Boars held an early 5-3
lead, New Providence scored four
times in the third on its way lo an 11-7
victory May 1 in New Providence.

The Bears, limited to only three hits,
were led by Kathy Carroa, who drove in
one run.

Coming home May » didn't help
Brearley loo much. The Hoars fell to

birds at the range within the last year.
The event consists of two rounds (50

targets), and'the shooter breaking .25
straight targets in either trap or skeet
will recolve a plaque. In the event of a
tie, there will bca shootoff.
. The entry feo is $3.50, plus thO
prevailing $3 per round fee.-Further
information .may be obtained hy calling
the range on weekends only al 27B-0225
or Ihe Parks Department weekdays at
527-4900, •••'

something
tor •

everyone
in the

FINEST SPORTS PRACTICE CENTER

ORESCENT
GQlf Range

BA86BAU » SOFrtAU BATtlNO
\ DBIVINQBANOE '

OOLP SCHOOL .
MINIATURE OOLP

DISCOUNT 8l'ORT8t4OP

U3> SWNOfl t lb AV6NUE, UNION. NBW JBB88V 0MM

A REAL CROWD PLEASER—Ken Gries, No. 14, is swarmed by
his teammates after he hit a three-run homer in the firsl inning
against Union High in the first-round game of the Union County

Baseball Tournament in Union. The Bears' joy was short-l ived,
however, as they fell to UHS 12-9. ._, . , , , , , _ . ,. , ,

(Photos by John Boutsikaris)

Kutsop leads Dayton to first round win
As goes pitcher Sharon Kutsop so go

the Dayton Bulldogs softbull team.
Kutsop was on Saturday and sojhe

Bulldogs followed suit' downing Union
Catholic 5-1 in the first round of the
Union County Tournament in
Springfield.

In going all the way through1 eight
innings, Kutsop struck out seven and
didn't allow an> earned run while,
hurling a three-hitter. In 71 innings,
Kutsop has struck put 90. She has pit-
ched 28'.;i, straight innings withoiit
allowing an earned run. Her ERA is a
miniscule 0.29. Kutsop has 11 of
Dayton's 12 wins and has lost only once.

The Bulldogs (12-2), seeded fourth in-
the UCT, got the lead for good on the
strength of Kathy IVIeixner's RBI single.

Youths to bat
in cancer fight
for two weeks

Young ballplayers will have a chance .
to help Willie Randolph lake a solid
swing in the fight against cancer.

With a new special event being
supported by Ihe Yankee second
baseman, the American Cancer Society
.in Union County is encouragfng boys
•and girls to participate,in the 19R4 Hit-
A-Thon. .

The Hil-A-Thon will take place May
30 lo June 13, when players tally the
number of times they reach base during .
the two-week period., .

Prior to the Ilit-A-Thon weeks,
players are to get sponsors for Ihe
event, who will pledge any amount of
money, based on the number of limes
they reach base.

Getting on base may be the first slop
for players, to win a day with Willie
Randolph. The contestant who raises
the most money-in (heir town will be
picked up by a limousine, driven to
Yankee Stadium as Randolph's guest,
view the game from his box and meet
him after the game.

. Other prizes include lickels tn
Yankee or Met game, baseball gloves,
batsi caps and official • Hil-A-Thon'T-
shirts. . .

Interested players should call the
American Cancer Society at :i54-7H7:i of
2:12-0041 for more information and for
an official collection kit.

in Ihe eighth. Other big bats belonged to
Michelle Coddinglon, who drove in two
runs with a triple, and Linda Bellencts',
who went two-for-four.

Dayton will take on Cranford at home
Saturday in ihe quarter finals of the
tourney.

Jonathan Dayton's Bulldogs ap-
peared lo be in deep trouble trailing
Immaculata 4-3 in the bottom of the
sixth in Softball action May 1. Although
there was a runner on base, two were
out.

Dayton's Michele Coddington came
through, however, as she hit a two-run

homer putting the Bulldogs on top to
stayg-4-.. •

The homer sealed Sharon Kutsop's
ninth victory. Dayton's star hurler has
only lost once.

Kutsop got her 10th win the next day,
pitching a four-hitter as she blanked
Millburn 6-0 in Millburn. Kutsop struck
out nine'and walked only one while
securing her fourth shutout.

Millburn was victimized by three
walks arid three errors in the second
which allowed, the Bulldogs to score
four times. Leading the Bulldog attack
were Lisa Wood (two hits, two RBIi,
and Vicki Anderson and Linda Belenets
who each had two hits.

Including Saturday's Union County
Tournament action, the Bulldogs are

12-2. In addition to Saturday's quarter
final UCT game, Dayton will play away
games against New Providence today.
Bound Brook- tomorrow and Ridge
Tuesday before returning home for a
3:45 p.m. contest against Governor
Livingston May 17.

Without advertising
;i terrible thincj

\ happens...

nothing

Jaeger jfk;
Lumber!!!1
Building Material Centers ;

PICK UP YOUR 36 PAGE
VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR

NOW AND SAVE!

Badges required
for tennis players

The Springfield Kecrealion
Department reminds township
residents who use public -tennis
'courts I hill Ihe purclmsi/of badges is
.required.
• The badge fee is $(! for adults and
$3 for children 17 and under.

Under the township ordinance, all
residents arc. required lo have
badges on the CIIIIVIM.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
• Quality Hair cuts
atAffordabieWcesi

Special MON.thtufRi.

OPEN MON. thru SAL
1654 StuyvMint Ave., Union

j f U - ; -
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Thursday, May 10,1W4

From the following

B« here early and shop lh« parllcipsllnj Union merchants
listed below. Each will have a limited supply ol polled
plants to give to each customer making > purchase
lust our way ol saying, "Thanhs For Shopping Unlonl"

UNION MER
ANN

LOUISE
INTIMATE
APPAREL

1022 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-1166

BELMONTGIFT
CENTER

"Lenox, Waterford"

1058 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-0338

CAMERA
ONE

"One Hour Processing Service"

1028 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-3680

FEDERAL SAVINGS

tB IhrougKoul N*w Jtmyjnd Fiatida

CURTAIN
BIN

& BATH SHOP

1036 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-5015

DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

'A Complete Service Jewelry Store"

342 Chestnut St.
Union 687*3707

DUGOUT o
MEN'S SHOP

'Where You Can Afford The Clothes
You Admired on Others"

1015 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 964-9545 <

FASHION
FINDS

"Dress for Less"

1010 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 851-9799

GERELL'S

"Specializing In Cotton Drosses"

1047 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-4940

HARLAN'S
FASHIONS
"Women's Appnr.ol"

1040 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-6952

JAHN'S
RESTAURANT

945 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 964-1511

KAUFMAN'S
LADIES SHOP

1037 Stuyvesant Ave.
. Union 688-9494

KRAVET
DRUGS

342 Chestnut St.
Union 686-1212

MARTIN
EDWARD
"Mens's Shop known
For Famous Brands" ...

1024 Stuyvesant Ave.
•:,-,-...Union 687-4633........

MAXINE'SX.
MAXINE'S KIDS

"The Women's & Children's
Fashion Store"

1025 Stuyvesant Ave
1 Union 686-5475

NEIL'S ARMY
&NAVY

"No. 1 In Union Center"

1040 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-7843

NOBBY
SHOP

'Ladles Hats-Handbags-bodywear"

1011 Stuyvesant Ave.
. Union 687-3337

REIMERS

"Complete Children's Fashions"

1035 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-4027

SCHWARZ
PHARMACY

• ' • • ' . • . ' ' '

"Fine FraarancesBoaU.ty Alds"

1020 Stuyvesant Ave. '
Unipn:687;T122 J_._

COINSJNC.

StuVv AVe.
Union 686-311.0

STAN
SOMMER

"Complete Women's Apparel"

985 Stuyvesaht Ave.
Union 686-2600

SUSAN SHOP AND
JUNIOR CIRCLE

"InfantsBoysGlrls.Junlors •

1050 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-1199

UNION
BOOTERY

"Fami ly Shoos"

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-4027

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE^

' "Photoqraphlc.Supplios"

2009 Morr is Ave.
Union 688-6573

UNION CENTER
CARDS & GIFTS

1026Stuyvesant.Ave,
Union.687 7590

UNION S ONLV HOMt.lOWN BANK

MX I UNIT.Nil y
IIUiSriDSSI

u tuavsoo
^ ' I ' l i c I Dion Ccn
,. Xnlional I liti tU

UNION SHOE
SERVICE

"Handbags-Wallets-Luggage

1021 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 686-3256

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

"The Diamond Store"

Morris &

Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-0708

WINTER
JEWELERS

"Fine Diamonds — Watchgs."

1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-9050'

SHOP
UNION

OPEN
THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS

r
I

H.

if.
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of magic ^ and tragedy
The season for one of the most

magical nights in the lite of. a
high school senior is here.

It'sprom jime.
>Afier countless shopping
sprees, the girls have finally
selected the "ultimate" gown,
the boys have rented thejr
tuxedos and the corsages are on

> order.
The most intricate planning

details go into this; night of
nights, which arrives after four
years of- anticipation, and
daydreams.'.Senior's don't plan
just for prom night; they plan for
"prom weekend."

Months before prom night,
students are asked to select their
dinner table companions.
Sometimes this group also
travels to and from the prohi
together. Sometimes elaborate
transportation plans are rnade,
such as renting a,Bolls Royce or
a limousine,

In most cases, though,, an
eager, -excited,: higK school
senior will borrow dad's car and
drive himself; arid Ws date, and

; way be; j^nofher couple v to the
' p r b i W l i ^ ; ^ ' • ' • • • ' ' "::;'••;'• •;;•pî ;̂ .,. .. ; .;;

1 And t^t/is often the source of
pr«m night's biggest danger.

Even •before anyone mentions
the vy()rd ''a^ccitii;)!," potential
danger exists.

It is an evening when young
drivers are on. the ro.ad.j-s with

Ill EocU3
Home, and garden:' Indoors and

' outdoors, this is the time when -
householders want to give their
homes a. 'new. look.1 For -helpful
suggestions, see special section in
this Week's Focus on Union County; : •

'....'•'•- , pages-7-U:

month.-
pages

Thanksgiving In the spring:
Youthful foreign visitors- return'
home, after, an ail-American
Thanksgiving dinner. - •

• • • • - . : : • ' • • p a g e 1 9

their minds on having a good
time — often to the exclusion of
all else; they, are .driving cars
filled with passengers who also
are thinking, about having a good
time.

That's why school and safety
officials emphasize that, at this
happy and carefree season,
there can't be too much stress on
cautious driving.

Many schools have taken steps
to try to, insure safetyion prom
night.

At Union High. School, for
example, before students can
purchase their prom bids, they
must sign a "responsibility
form" that states they will hot be
under the influence of alcohol or
a controlled dangerous sub-
stance when they go to the prom.
If administrators suspect a
student at the prom is under the
influence of alcohol or drugs,
they call the youngster's parents
to come and pick him or her up;

Robert Pelracco, principal of
Union High School, said that he,

.the vice principals, teacher's and
staff from the restaurant where

• the prom is held all keep art eye
on the students. The prom
features a 10:30 p.m.. dinner.
which according to Petracco.
"will eliminate the need to go out
after th,e; prom."

Dale Springer, principal at
Roselle Park High School,
commented, "I worry about the

- kids from prom night and all
through the weekend. The
following Saturday, they usually
go down the shore for more
•partying, and of course that
means more driving."

Springer sends a letter to
seniors' parents, pleading with

Jhem not to condone alcohol use
on prom weekend. In the past, he

>:'fias' hear^i^parents who ho]d
cocktail "parties for the
teenagers before they leave for
the prom. 6

Springer also suggests that
parents ask their children for a
promise that their entire prom

weekend will be chemically
i.drugi free.,

"The kids are high on all the
excitement," Springer said,
"and it's'hard to tell them that
there are a lot of factors that
have to be considered." Stydents
are also issued copies of the
motor vehicle laws that pertain
to alcohol and driving.

Most area prom regulations
require the students to be at the
prom within an hour of its
starting time, and remaiti until
the scheduled end. with students
riot being allowed off the
premises in between.

The National Commission
Against Drunk Driving recently
began a . campaign entitled

"Project Graduation" to advise
school boards, businesses, and
community groups how they can
promote safety tips for students
for prom nighl, and the entire
graduation celebration period.

The commiss ion sent
recommendations to Parent-
Teacher Associations .through
the state authorities. It
suggested that school boards
rent vans to drive the teenagers
to and from the proms, or
organize car pools to pick up
students if they need a ride —
with no questions asked.
. The' commission also

suggested that florists include in
corsage boxes a safe-driving

(Continued on page 3)

PROAA-BOUND—Cindy Diaz arid Tommy Waldron are on their way to
one of the-flrst proms of the season. School authorities and police are
urging them, and"other young people like them, to remember safety
rules on this all:important night.



NJEA
3 The experience and
? knowledge of classroom
2 practitioners is essential to
£ educational reform, Edithe
S F. Fulton, president of the
1 New Jersey '. Education .

v Association, told teachers
2 and other school employees
a recently; . . .
8 Speaking at the annual
z Union County legislative
2 dinner, held at Clinton

-§• Manor- in Union, Fulton
2 told.NJEA members that
° the organization is offering
a its own11'''initiatives for
^ school improvement as
u. well as responding to

proposals offered by those
outside the profession.

Making teaching an
attractive career is basic to
good schools, said Fulton.
To that '• end, the
organization is backing
Gov. Thomas . Kean's
recommendation that the
minimum pay for teachers.

* Sign-up held
for summer

The Clarion Review
Course, directed by A.J.
Pantazes of Livingston, is
now accepting registration
for the 1984 summer
session. , . '

Individualized courses in
PSAT and SAT review will
be offered at Newark
Academy, Livingston,

. from June 25 through July
20. Students' can receive
instruction., for whatever
number of weeks they-
prefer, though a two:week'
minimum enrollment, is.
recommended, Pantazes
said.

•.. In addition; lecture-type
courses wll be offered in •
two-week .sessions at
Columbia High School and
Summit High School, * • "•

Further information is
available 'from Clarion

: "Review Course; .: 12
Lexington Pr., Livingston
07039.. - .

<>ut|mes position oh
in New' Jersey be $18,500,
she said. .:

; NJEA supports two bills,
• one of which automatically

establishes that base pay
for all existing teachers as
well As new ones. Another.

- bill would require the state
"to ' fund the difference
between whit districts now
pay and.{.18,500. NJEA
believes the reform
proposal is a good one, but

• not one that should place
additional ' burdens on
existing teachers or local
property taxpayers,- Fulton
s a i d ! - . •• ' ••' •

'JAn outrage" is how she
described the anticipated
recommendations of-: a
state pension and health
benefits commission.

- "While school employees
have traditionally suffered
from low wages, at least
they have had a sound
pension system and a

decent state health benefits
program. Now the bankers!
and insurant? companies

' want to take, that, away
from us," charged Fulton.

. . S h e 'said upcoming
• statewide* meetings to

inform members of the
proposed changes are the

• first step in NJEA.'s
campaign to halt adoption

' of the recommendations.
- While pay and benefits

. are legitimate concerns,
said Fulton, "money is not
all that our members care
about. Having control over
their own working con-
ditions is. equally im-
portant.' ' ••'•

She said a bill .to restore
bargaining rights public

'employees lost in a 1978
court decision has been

. reintroduced and wlllagain
be a priority for NJEA. She
asserted thnt items such as

. class, size,'•. transfers,. and

assignment of extra-
curricular duties "are
educational issues that
school employees have
every business being in-
volved in."

Fulton predicted that
certification, an "issue that
affects the integrity of,the
teaching profession," will
cqme to a head this year..
Under" a proposal by the
governor and', Education
Commissioner Saul'
Cooperman, people who

pass, a 'subject-matter test -
would receive a provisional.,
certificate to teach. . ...

NJEA-does not oppose
the principle of an alter-
nate route, stated Fulton.
In fact, NJEA analyzed the:1,
proposal and offered a 40-;.
page report with
suggestions for . im-
provement, she said. But,
Fulton noted the
organization insists ".that.
the ' alternative be as

s t r i n g e n t " a s new
regulations for those
coming iput of college
teacher preparation
programs.•' : •' ••

Citing' the current in-
creased attention to
education, Fulton said the

; 117,000 members of NJEA
have the opportunity i
make 1984 "the turning
point for sound, fair
educat ional •' -im-
provement."'

SAM&ANDY'S
FRUIT BASKETS

open Mother's Day
(9:00-1:00f»M)

Don't Forget Mom
On Her Day

ORDER:
NOW!

Delivery Anywhere
In The U.S.A.

i(53EimoraAve.
Elizabeth 352-2754

RICHARD SHEINBIATT, D.D.S., PA,

• • ' • ' • ' is p l e a s e d t o a n n o u n . e e • • '•'."" , • .

. ; ELLIOT P. FREY> D.M.D. has joined his dental practice,,,,•.„;.•.

•General Dentistry •OrthodontlcsTrAdults and Children
•Perlodontlcs1 'Endodontlcs (Root Canal therapy)
•Bonding • ' ' .•Reconstructive.Dentistry•'•••}.">• ' .

•Maryland Bridges (Bonded B r i d g e s ) ' • ' / *

. Inhalation Sedation (Nitrous OXide) — Intravenous Analgesia

• Monday Through Saturday By Appointment
(Including Wednesdays and Evenings)

Richard Sheinblatt, D.D.S., P.A. '
221 Chestnut Street

: Roselle, New Jersey 07203
(201)245-1615. .

Unise*
Hairciitters
A fantastic new concept in H.alristyllhg
serving the entire family,withthe latest
cutting arjd-stylliig techn'lqu.ej ,.

These Are Our Everyday Prices!!

Shampoo
and Cut

o,Cut

John DeGeorge Jewelers
" A C o m p l e t e S e r v i c e J e w e l r y S t o r e " •'-.'•

iniiMit to Mom with Love"

Diamond Initial Pendants &

«.-.. ' ; .- ' .-,•• W o e Selection of ... : .

' Diamond Engagement Rings*Wedding Bands & Gifts ,

John DeGeorge Jewelers
Unlike our -. '

I Competitors '.
G you'iltirid •

only the ' -
Flneat\inality

Seorg<
slers-

342 Chestnut Steeet • Union
.••'•-•• •'••;• A t t h e 5 P o i n t * ' •, Jewelry

& Watch
Repairs
Done on
Premises

PANTENE
PLACENTA PERM

Color OPEN
1 Process T " 1 1 DAYS A WEEK
2 Process 46™ § CALL LOCATION
Frosting l 2 5 " " | FOR HOURS

•'J >y. Main Mi*si2*M

Music
Mlehel LaGrand, May 11 to U i All«n and R O M I with

Julia Budd, May 18 to !»; Fr»nkl» Valll and Ihe Four
S u u n i , May 55, 34 and 37. Playboy Casino, Atlantic,
City, •

Stwlly West. M a y IB. Reglt Phllbln, co holt of ABC-
TVV'Morn lno Show." May U . 9 p.m. 7;3O and .11:30

1 p.m. Lou Rawls. May IV. 7:30and 11:30 p.m. Club Beno
Dlmw Theater, Rl 3S, Sayrevlllo. 7J7-3O00. . ,

New Up All Ni le acts. Utopia, Mav 10: Gary Glitter, '
May 11; Slmple-Mlndi and China Crislc. May 37. Dance
Nlghti every Wednesday! bet to l New York City and
regional bands, every Thurtday. Grand Ballroom,
Coronet, MS Sprlnollel.d Ave., lrvlngton.37S-NIT£. .

> Kean : Dance Theater free .performances.- Wllklns .
Theater, Kean. College ol New Jersey, Union. May 10.
through 13,8:15p.m., May 13, p.m., B p.m. 517-3371.

- • "DrewiRromenade_HM,!li.<:oriducled_by Skllch
Henderson, featuring works by Gershwin ancTKaclv
manlnoff, sponsored by Drew University, Madison.
May 11. S p.m. Carnegie Hall, New York City..Linda
Dulye. 377-3000, ext. 338.

- Benellt concert featuring David Flnckol, cellists <ind
W(J^ Han, pianist. For New Jersey Hiinllngtoni* Disease
Family Service-Center. Gov. Thohias H. Koan,.
Honorary chairman. Mbntclalr Unitarian Church, 67

' CHurchSt . ,Monlcla lr .Mayl l ,B:30pm.i lM6M.
- Concert by , Westlleld Symphony Orcheslrn.
. Presbyterian Church In field. May 13, S p m. 333-9400.

Mother'srO'ay-Spring conceft. May 13. Now
PrrvldericiHItih School, 3 p,m. 373-3133. ..

Final cpncerfol season by Union County'Colige.and
"Mostly Music at Collegia Theater. 1031 Sprlnglleld
Ave , Cranford. May 13. T:p.m. 65< 3134

Trihedral Symphony of Richard Nanes. Cathedral
' Symphony Orchestra. World premiere. Cathedral ol

Sacred H u r t , 'Park Avenue and Clifton Avenue,
Newark. May 13.3 p.m. 484i4O0.

M a y Dance' Celebration by Inner City Ensemble
Theater and Dance Co, Chatham Borough High School,
Rt. 34, Chatham. May 17 through May 30. e p.m. 377-

.4133. • . . , ' •'• . ' • - . ' • . •

Dance Celebration. Master classes by Julie Maloney
'and Fred Danlell of Gardert State Ballet Cp.. at Garden

' State Ballet School Studio, e South St., Morrlstown.
May.lSand 1?. 377*133 between landsp.m.

'Livingston Symphony Orchestra. Richard Smith,
flutist. , Pr«« concert-. Livingston High School
auditorium. May 19.8:30p.m. -
• Garden Stale Arts. Center: concert In Hblmdel.

Second annual Governor's Concert lor senior cltlieris.
May iv. 3 p.m. 443-8M0; Hollybush Festival. Glassboro
SfateCollege. May 33,8 p.m. (405) 813-7388. •

•—Pollsh-Herllage-Fostlval.-Convenllon-Hall._Asbuty-_
Park. Featuring Bobby Vlntotv May 37. 4770791. 654-
n i i , '••-. - . • . . •

Uncle Floyd Show. Club Bene blnner Theater. Rt. 35,
Sayrevllla: June.3. v p.m. 737-1000.

Annual Irish Festival. Garden State Arts Conter,
Holmdel. June 3). 443-8600, ext. 3 » . '

Theater/118 South Ave. East, Cranlord. Now to May
19. Weekends. 8:30 p/m. 373-5704.
"1984/' Actor's Cafe Theater, Bloomfleld College
Franklin and Freemont streets, Btoomtleld. Fridays
and. Saturdays' through June 3. B p.mi "Happy Bir-
thday, Wanda June," June 9-through July 7 (Fridays
and Saturdays), 8 p.m. 439-7663.

"Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope.". Now to May 37.
Crossroads Theater.1 330 Memorial ParkwAy, Now
Brunswick. 349-5560. :

"Master Harold,..and the Boys." Goorgo Street
Playhouse, 41'4 George St., Now Brunswick. Now
through May 30.344-7717. • :
"Burlesque '84" revue. Morly Storm. Club Bene
Dlnnor Theater. Sayrevlllo. Now through Juno 3. 737-
J0O0. • - • •

. "The Desperate Hours." Now through May 19. Now.
Jorsoy Public-Theater. -US South Avnnuo, East.
Cranlord. 373-5704. - _

._ Friday Festival of New Play Readings. "Lesser

Evils," May 11. Whole Theater Co., 544 Bloomllold
Avo.,Monclalr.7<4-3»33.

"Applause," Wostfleld Community Players'
Theater, 1000 North A'vo., Westlleld. May I I and 13 .it
8:30p.m.333-133).

"West of Broadway." New serlos by Now Jorsoy
Cablo Television Network, to air on last Sunday ot
evory month at 5:30 p.m. and Iho lollowlng Monday nl
3:30p.m.May37,May38.

"Cebarot." Ramapo Collogo auditorium, SOS Valley
Road, Mahwah.May I I and 13ot8p.m.83S 3B00.

"Crlmos ol Iho Hoart," Ironbound Yhoalor's first
anniversary. Nowark. First two woeks In May. 6S4
3139. 744-5673.

"Flnlan's Rainbow," Workshop W Theater, Upwl.i
College. Edgerton Terraco, East Or'flngo. Now to May
13. 8 p.m. 346-7165.

"Lost Eloctra," May 14. McCarlor Thoalor, 91
University Placo, Prlncoton. (409) 453-6619.
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(Continued on page 4) g

Theater
"The Desert Song.''-Now through June 10. Spring

1984 children's shows. "The Wind In tho Willows." May
13; "Jack and the Beanstalk." May IV,- "Sleeping
Beautyi" June 3, and "Snow While,".Juno 9. Paper-
Mill Playhouse. Mlllburn. 374-4343.
' "The Desperate'' Hours." . New Jersey Public

Piotn season arrives
JConUnuedlrompage.lv ;

.message which includes a telephone
number that students can ball to get a
free ride home. The NCADD noted that
local authorities, would have to organize
any program of this type/ ;

.Charles Livingston, executive director
of NCADD, said the idea was initiated in
Montgomery, Md., where a PTA con-
tacted local businesses, to have the cards
printed and distributed at tuxedo rental
stores and florists. : ' '.
/ Livingston said that national statistics
state-that, more that 5,000 people under
the age of 21 were killed last .yearj-'in

automobile accidents linked to alcohol.'
; It is a statistic that is reflected in, the

tragiq side of prom highf:
On the same sad note, a prom picture-

taking company reports that every year.
grief-sticken parents contact the firm to
get the last picture taken of their son or
daughter before'the youngster's deaths •

Many, principals can also tell stories of .
post-prom'tragedies with-students killed
in car accidents, often on the Garden .
State Parkway en route,to the shore.
; Prom night can be magical: young
people must practice caution; however.

i1 toprevent it from turningjn^p tragedy^_

ROAST
Ib.

U.S.D.A. Choice

..Seamed

EYE ROUND
U.S,D,ft, Choice.

-Large Slie

Ib.

U.S.D.A. Choice

Iowa Gold
BONELESS

SMOKED
HAM Whole or Hall,

^OUJNTY •TQVtfELS M M
FROMOURDELi-

CUT FRESH TOORDER!
,..'K.rtk»s-.-'-'.. -'•'• ••••::.i";.Land-O-Lakes.;V' - • ; Thumahn's

lAAPORi-ED 1 AMERICAN | HARD
HAM I CHEESE I SALAMI

PRODUCi...PRESH R=ROfiV1 TME FARM!

GREEN •> LAR0E • ICEBERG
CABBAGE |CANTALOUPES| LETTUCE

"Brighten your mom's day"
Merlin Olscn

The Copper Bowl"1 Bouquet from your FTD® Florist.
Mother's Day is Sunday, May 13.

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST, INC.

• 1682-1700 Stuyyesant Avenue
Irvington, N.J. UhioniN.J.

Phone 686-1838
Charge It by Phone...

Most Major Credit Cards Honored/

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISTS

316 Morris Avenue
Elizabeth

' 353-3132

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Avenue

Unin68a-7370 "

CALLYOUR
FTD FLORIST

TODAY

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

. 143 Chestnut St.
Rosell^Park

241-9797

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

130 West Third Ave-.
Roaelle

' • 241-2700 -

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

116 North Ave.West
Cranford
276-4700

WALTER
THE FLORIST

1416 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 686-0920

MENDE FLORIST
SSayre Ave.

Suimmit
277-0308

FIORf S UNION FLORIST
2162 Morris Ave.

Union
.688-6872

Send your thoughts with special
^Rogislerod trademark ol Florists' Tramwoiki Dolivory Association.

care.



(Continued from page 3) . ... '
"The NlQhl ol lha Iguana." May 25 through June 33,

-rlday and Saturday' evenings. Acting Studio, 189
North Avehua, East, Cranlord. I7?-570< alter J p.m. ' .

"Vanlt l ! -* ." Circle Pl«yorsv el • Pltcotaway.
Weekends. May 11,11, IB, 19,35.34. f.M p.m. MI-7S5S.

"All About Us." The Peppermint Players. Second
Relormed Church, 133 Elmwood Ave., Irvlnglon. I and
] p.m. Froe admission. 93151157 or 373 0350.

".Groucho: A Comic In Threo Acts." Circle Players'
Theater In the Round, 416 Victoria Avel, Plicataway.
Junol, 2,8. 9.B:30pm.9487S55.

"Cuy l and Dolls." June 36 through July 7. "South
°acll lc," July 18 through 3B, "Annie." Aug. 8 through
*ug.1B. All shows run 10 performances. Summor
.onion ol PlayslnlhePark musicals. Roosevelt Park
Amphitheater, Rt. 1. Edison. 548-3884. •

"Carousel." Overlook Musical Thealor. St. John's
.utheran Church, 58/ Sprlnglleld Ave., Summit. Fall
dale. 435 '5745.

othtr artists': exhibits. Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St.
Now to May 13.5372371.

Paintings and monotypes by Drow University senior'
Irone Nlgrb'at Drew Pholoraphy.Gallery,' Madison.

. Now to May 10. 8:30 p.m. Linda Dulye, 377-3000, ext.
238. , . . . - . . .
' Art exhibit. Drew. Senior show. Korn Gallery.
Brothers College; Drow University,. Madison. Now
through May 16, Tuesdays through Saturdays, 1 to 4
p.m. 377-3000, cxl.338.

Art and Oriental rug auction. Summit YWCA, 79
Maple St. May 13.3734342. : .

Potpourri

Films
Free Him showings. "Caddyshack," May 13, 8 p.m.,

'tAay 14. noon and 8 p.m.. Film versions of classic
novels. Free showings during spring semester, by New
Jersey Cultural Arts Program Board In O'Meara
auditorium (Hutchlnson J-loo). Kean College ol New.
Jersey, Union. 527-3371,

Art
Water.colors by Betty Slroppel. Summit Art Center

Members'Gallery. 68 Elm St. Now through May 31.
Weekdays, 9 a m to 5 p.m., Saturdays and Sundays. 3
104 p.m. 373-9131. . •

Blowups-of electronic video Imagos by Dr. Donald
Lokuta, Koaji College ol New Jersey artist-
photographer; "Connections: Sclonce Into Art ," and'

Nar-Anon meeting.. Every Sunday! 7:30 p.m. St.
Barnabas; Medical Center, Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston, Lower. Level, Blue Wing Room E.

Jewish StudentAlllance. meetings .every. Thursday
. 13:15 p.m. to l>30 p.m. Library ol Union County

Col lego, Cranford. Gary Trencher, 6871594.
Orientation meeting ol Parents Without partners

Chapter 4tB at Franklin State Bank, 336 Park Ave.,
' Scotch Plains. Adult soclalon second Monday ot each

month. ,. . . . , •
Suburban Widows and Widowers meeting In St. Rose

ol Lima Church, Ryan Hall, Short Hills. May 11,8 p.m.
Julie Mcgarvey, 635,3954or Marge Gllshlan. 7614164.

PREP (People Responsible lor Elderly - Persons) .
support group meets In St. John's Lutheran Church, $87
Sprlnglleld Ave., Summit. May .15.7:30 p.m. 635 755] or
173-5550. \ i

Annual Mqy\ dinner . ol Union County Women's '
Democratic Club. Cedar's Restaurant. Elliabelli. May
16, 4:30 p.m. Club meets on third Tuesday ol every
month at National State Bank, Fourth Avenue and

Chestnut Street, Rosollo. Mercedes Bocker, 688 8305,
Margery Grimm, 6JB-7384. . ' V

Union County Department of Parks and,Recreation /
May Calendar: Country cralls gathering baskets: Pro /
registration. Trallslde N&SC, Mountainside. 9:30 a .m /
13:20 and 8 p.m. May .19. Entries closo Union County ,
Public Links Goll Tournament. May 20. Caring for wild •
orphans. Trallslde NS.SC, Mountalnsjdo. 3 p.m.;'30lh
annual momorlal shoot. Lenape Park Trap & ^koel
Range, Konflworlh Boulevard, Cranlord.112:30 lo 3
p.m.,'May 30. A" day spring troop horse show! Wat-
chung Stable, Summit. 12:30 to 3 p.m , May 24! 37, 38.
Pools open lor season. Rahway Rlvor ParK, Clark-
Ra'hwav. Wheeler Park, Linden. I I a.m., /M«v .26.

.Every Sunday (except'May 37) Plonolar)um show,
"The Pretender Planot." Trallslde N&SC. 3 p.m., 3:30
p.m. 537-4900. , • /

Trallsldo Nature and Science Center, Coles Avenue
and Now Providence Road, Mountainside. May adult
and lamlly programs: Star party. Pro-registration
required. May 12, 8 lo 11 a.m. Night hike. Bring
llashllghl.Prereglstral lon^^loVp.m.May I I .Ra in

. dalo,MaylB.S37-4900..,.-. '„'.-.:
Union County Hiking Clttb May schodulo: Trail

Maintenance Day, • Nomahegan Park parking lot.
Packanrick-Wayno Mal l , 9:30 a.m., May 6. Nomahegan
Novice Bike Ride, Nomahogan Park, 10 a.m.; Wat
chung Ramble,'Trailside,. Coles. Avenue and Now
Provldonce Road, 10 a;m.,- Trail Maintenance,
Nomahegan Park parking lot al malt, 8:30 a.m., and
Seven Hills In.Harrlman, Sloalsburg, N. \ . railroad
station, 9:15 a.m., May 13, Breakneck Rldgo Circular,
parking lol on Rl. 9D; New York,- Cedar Grove lo
Palerson blko ride, Whlto Cattle, Bloomlleld Avonpe
and Rt, 33, Verona, 10 a.m., and Hickory Troe to
Mendham blko ride. Hickory Square Shopping Center,
May 13. Klamosha Circular, .Herman's, Livingston.
Mall, 8:30 a.m.; South Mountan Ramble, Tulip Springs
parking lot, 10 a.m., and DetawardTand Flatbrook Bike
Circular, Herman's, 8:30 a.m., May 19. Tuxedo Cir-
cular, Tuxedo, New York Railroad Station, 9:30 a.m.,
anil Llncroll to Holmdel Bike Ride, Llncrofl
Elomenlary School, 10 A.m., Wlay-20..

Adoptive parents sought
Spaulding for Children, the free .

adoption agency for special needs:
children, is looking/for black families
who are interested in considering
adoption." . /

the black family recruiting office will
hold an adoption inquiry meeting on

Monday' at 7 p.m. at -32 North Day St.
O r a n g e . • . ' • ; . ' •' ;•.•:"••.

The adoption agency; said that finan-
cial assistance is often available to meet
the individual needs of the children.

Further information Is available from
Spaulding for Children at 202-«78-4975.

ssCOUPONssg iSsscOUPONSS
f§
GO

5 pc. Brass Relish
Dish $ 7 00

• • / ; • • Reg. $14
While supplies Last

DISCOUNT OUTLETS
149 St. George Ave.
Roselle 245-0533

H Mother's Day Special
>eo

HNo. lMomHkt Now
100

&*r:

Buy Any sub
Get

12 oz. Fountain soda

GO

Reg. $18
. Limit v To Cuitomor

^Always 50%.OFF on all 14 kt gold Italian JcwolryXX
^ ' . ••• AIM4 Id sold by weight ?2

8 DISCOUNT OUTLETS H
ft« • 14? St. GeorgoAvo. . &$

<yy Roselle 245-7748 <&

ussssssssssssssssssii
g$$GOUPONs$ l

OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES t 2
ON YOUR FIRST HAIRCUT, PERM. ^

8
^

irPorcelai
Mother's Day Plate

$599 s
H

I'DI SCOU NT OUTLETS'1
G O 149 St. George Ave. GO

Roselle 241-2379

LetusGleahYpur
Gutters For sjjHhg

Now Only
GO

GO
GO

Lottery winners'
• Following ar? thewlnhing New

jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of April 9, April 16, April 23
and April 30:

• PICK-IT AND PICK-1
' April 9-316,6149.

AprillO —027,9033.
April 11 — 961,7279.
April 12-736,8432.
April 13 —026,6170.
April 14-731,9978.
April 16-640,8640.
April 17-973.6038.
AprihB-^-407,4761.
April 19-848,2316.

' April 21—961.1356.
April 23 —711,9777.
April 24-535.9031.
April 25 — 806.6230.

' April26—775.9715.
April 27-659.3941. .
April 28-982.7723.
April 30-953,3404.
May 1 — 234,6093.
May 2-801.6787.
May 3-746.9884.
May 4-422.0649,
May 5-311.6151.

PICKS
April 12 — 6. 11. 15. 23, 28. 33:'

honiis—68385. '
^April 1 9 - 7 . 10. 15. 19. 28. 35:
bonus —23569.

April 26 - 1. 3,, 18. 20; 27. 34;
bonus —56829.

May 3 — 8, 9. 11. 13. 20, 30:
bonus —99725.

CHAMBER PRESIDENT—Freeholder Peter Okrasinski, right,
congratulates Pasquale -'Paf Lorrtbardi • on his installation as
president of the Eastern Union County CRamber df -Commerce and

• presents him with a. resolution passed by the Union County Board of
Freeholders. Both Okraskinski and Lombardl are residents of Union.

Frey [piris dentdl practice

Dinner planned
The Union County .••.Women's.

Democratic Club will hold its annual,
May dinner at the Cedars Restaurant in '
Elizabeth at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday.- :

. Tickets are available, from Mercedes
Becker,^president. 688-8305. or Margery
Grimm,"7384: . . . . . .

Dr. Elliot P. Frey has jpined Dr.
Richard Sheinblatt in his dental practice
at 221 Chestnut St., Roselle..

A native, of Ridgewood,. Frey was'
graduated from Syracuse University
with a. bachelor of science degree in
biology and a bachelor of arts degree in

" psychology. . He was graduated from
Fairleigh Dickinson Dental School in
1983'. ' '

While in school, he was affiliated with

WAVE OR CELLOPHANE-TREATMENT

The Mane Event;MOW: Unn-9p.itnMon.-Sat. I
OPEN: 10:30 a.m.> 7 p.m. Sim. | Avoid dilmblng

i
I.Betweefi9-6PMi

J & M Company
SPRINGFIELD
• IIWSIDE I.J. HEWBEBRYS

ssCOUPONss
SAVE' 5oAny Item in

Our Stock MOTHER'S
Choose From Dresses, Skirts,

Tops, suits, Pants, Etc. on fla ^ ^

HOUSE **W'REMEMBER MOM ON HER DAY"**
15 E. Westfield Ave. PiUNTING SweuterSpecial!

5 2 We do it all!
Wig & Beauty Salon Quality

eater

Wig Wash & Set
i J & M COMPANY

355o-6655

355-4606

20St«mAv«nu« '
Spiingfleld : ' •' •

326-5137TINA'S HAin fASHWU
602 GhMtaial S^nioa 688-8740

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
DARES YOU TO COMPARE

• ; ; ' • - Theslde-by-sldecomparison: , ......... ^ ^ ' •
Tl Professional Computeragainst IBM PCXT ^ : H

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF WHICH COMPUTER ^ " S H i ,
MAKES THE BEST SO FT\WAREPERF0RMBETTER^5a—BBi;auB£ l.5

FREE PRESENT VOUA BUSINESS CARD
. GIFT: lor a FREE Tl SOLAR POWERED •
.- CALCULATOR just Ipr taking our challenge:'*

COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS SINCE 1964

155 Route 22 East
Sprlnglleld, N.J.
Telephone: (201) 376-4242

'available only to persons aga 21 or over. '.
whilo supplies last. Offor oipiros 7 3184.

Merck, Sharp and Dohm, the ABC Dental
Laboratory and Bergen Pines Hospital in
Paramus, ' \

. Sheinblatt. who has practiced dentistry
in Roselle Park and Roselle for a number
of years, was graduated from New York
University School of Dentistry. He took
post-graduate training'in orthodontics at
the Graduate School of Dentistry and in
peridontics at Columbia University.

After his training at Columbia, he was
associated with Dr. Isadore Hirschfcld, a
pioneer in periodontal study and care in
the United States.

Sheinblatt also has attended additional
courses and seminars over the years,
•most recently at thePa'nky Institute.

Bradley to give
talk at parade

U.S. Senator Bill Bradley, will be
keynote speaker at a "Together with
Israel" parade in Cranford on Sunday,
May 20, according to Mike Zudiker and
Bernie Burkhoff, co-chairmen.

Bradley was elected to the U.S. Senate
from New Jersey in his first bid for
public office. When sworn in Jan. 3,1979,
at the age of 35, he was the Senate's
youngest member.

Born in Crystal City, Mq., Bradley
lived there until he enrolled at Princeton
University. After graduating in 1965 with -
honors in American history, he was a
Rhodes Scholar at Oxford University in
England and earned a master's degree
after three years of studying politics,
philosophy and economics.

.Bradley gained fame as a basketball
player while at Princeton, where he won
All AmeVican status twice. In 1965 he was
named "College player of the year" by
the national Association of Basketball
Coaches as well as winner of the
Amateur Athletic Association's Sullivan
Award. One year before, he was a
member of the U.S. basketball team that
captured a gold medal at the. 1954
Olympic Games in Tokyo.

After returning from Oxford in 1967, he .
played professional basketball for 10
seasons with the New York Knicker-
bachers in the NBA.

In May 1983, Bradley was inducted into
the Basketball Hall of Fame. He was only
the fourth person to be selected in his
first year of eligibility.

Blood drive planned
by Red Cross unit

The Eastern Union Chapter of the
American Red Cross will hold a blood
drive from 11 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. tomorrow
at chapter headquarters, 203 W. Jersey
St., Elizabeth. .

The driveuis co-sponsored by New
Jersey Blood Services.

Anyone from 17 to 66 years of age,
. weighing at least 110 pounds and in good
health, can give blood; 17-year-olds
require written permission from a parent.

RUBYS LOUNGE!
tyfS.i n»HCi. THf pl^ce to meet oldfrlcnds and make new
ones over cocktails and conversation. Exciting live music
Tuesday - Saturday. Complimentary hors d'oeuwes (ram

4:30 to 7:30 p.m., Monday - Friday. :

Parsippany » Rt. 46 East • (201) 263-20M
Livingston • Rt. 10 West • (201) 994-3500
Springfield • Rt. 22 West • (201) 376-9400

Membcrt olltw WCA limlly ol
exceptional hpleli imj reitaunntt.

even a mother
could lovel

. This Mother's Day get Mom something that she will cherish forever—a
piece of fine jewelry, a gold necklace or bracelet. All at inexpensive prices,
because The Mint is a manufacturer's outlet, which means that its prices

are way below retail,..and those savings are passed on to you!

. Sagetyour Mother's Day gifts at The Mint .and make the mother in your
life very happy. •

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS!
50% off all gold watches and bracelets!

— -Sfl

New Jersey's only manufacturerVjewelry outlet
129 Chestnut Stroot (Corner ol 2nd & Chestnut) Roselle, Now Jorsoy (201) 241-1552

Open Sunday 10-5, Mon-Wed 10-5, Thursday. 10-8, Fri 10-4 [
' Ctosod Saturday. All major credit cards accoptod



'I Gem Cope' set
for Wednesday

Cancer treatment, nutrition, body
image, and sexuality arc among the
topics to be covered in an American
Cancer Society-education program for
cancer patients and their families, "I
Can Cope" at Elizabeth General Medical
Center on Wednesday from 7; to 9 p.m.'
The course will continue through six
consecutive Wednesdays.

"I Can Cope" classes give participants
an opportunity, to share their concerns
with others having the same experience.
Those with cancer and their loved ones
need ways to' cope with fears and
anxieties as well as the disease" said
Ginny Salgado, R.N.

Those wishing to register for the free
course can call the American- Cancer
Society, 354-7373 or 232-0641.

SIIOl'.Ol'K ADVKHTISKItS
ANhSAVKMOSiKV

Auction planned

yservicessou
Donations of goods and services for auction are being sought by Rahway

Landmarks, the nonprofit corporation directing the Union County Arts Center
project. The auction is scheduled for Saturday evening, June 16, at the-Huff-
man-Koos showroom on St. Georges Avenue, Rahway.

Virtually anything and everything of real value is being accepted as a
donation. This can include hand-crafted items, glassware, antiques; serving
sets, ceramics, paintings and sculpture by professionals — almost anything
that is valued at $25 or more. The established value can be claimed as a tax-
exempt donation to a nonprofit cause. .. • . . ' ' . . • •

Donations need not be limited to tangible goods, In fact, it is expected that the
items to.be;auctioned off.will include donated services. These can be as or-
dinary as babysitting for an evening, rototilling a garden plot, or washing and
polishing the winner's car — or as far out as having the winner over for Sunday
dinner a tone's home. . ,• . - . . . ' •

All told, at least 200 items are needed by June 16. Proceeds from the. auction'
will go to the fund to acquire the old Rahway, Theater on Irving Street for
restoration and re-opening as the Union County Arts Center. Rahway Lan,d-.
marks has until only July 4 to-raise approximately $80,000 still needed toward
the $175,000 purchase price. Anyone interested, .in donating goods or services for
the auction may contact Sharon Surber at 382-8334. . • .

Group meeting
twice a month

Make Today Count of Union County, a
mutual support group for people wttl
life-threatening illnesses, is how meetin:
twice a month, . •' '

In addition to the meetings at 3 p.m. o
the fourth Sunday of each-month, tt
group now is also meeting at 8 p.m. <
the second Monday. • ; . ..••• •

This month, because of Memorial Da>
there will be only one meeting — new-
Monday. .
' All meetings are at the Cas'ano Coir
munlty Center, 314 Chestnut St., Roseli
Park. . .

"Our group has really grown," sui
Mike Mauri, chairperson, "and we now

.feel.thai there is enough interest to hnl-
•two meetings a month. Somepcople fin
weekends less busy, but there are other
who are mure available during the week

Further information iS available from
the Casano Community. Center, 245-0666.

W
BE-WISE
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BUY-WISE

VffCMIfWE

U
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WHOLESALE
PRICES

I

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY.

• ' WE.HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to gel items.

OPINSUNDJIV ! I M ! P V
SMUBDMS 7 30H.M !. »b P M

M E M M V S ' I D I M P P M
CLOSED WED EVE. S t S P M,

BUYWISE
fgj AUTO PARTS

10(1 SPRINGFIELD AVL
VAUXHALLIUNIONI.N J.

JAEGER
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOOR

• INSTALLATIONS
• REPAIRS
• AUTOMAl i'C

OPENERS
• PARTS&HDWE.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

686-0074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Ave.
Union, N,). 07083

N.J.'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF GERMAN SPECIALTIES!

GAISER'S
2019 Morris Ave.

UNION* 686-3421

Our Own

HAMBURGER
PATTIES

5lb.
BOX
FROZEN

'1095

mnmrMatJe-

FRANKS

$049
; •# lbi2

. . Home Made ,

BRATWURST

-PR&SH PBRflUE-

CHICKEN
BREASTS

$1211

Check out the Blue Book prices!

Carrier

mdtrttwtdiy MM FriqW&tardiy ft^M.,

Now you can ^
get a rebate

of up to

Your old. worn-out home central nir conditioninc}
unit has a trade-in value that you've prohably
never considered. Right now you can cash in on
that value . . . and save money! Carrier is the only
name in Ihe air conditioning industry with a Blue
Book that lists the value of every system in use
To get the most lor your old unit, contact one ol
the participating dealers listed below. We will
deduct the trade-in value of your present unit,
listed in our Blue Book, Irom the cost ol your new
Carrier air conditioning system. And . w e will
even remove your old system at no extra cost!

tour participating utility company
will offer a cash rebate on our

I high efficiency condensing units)

3-TON
Modol 38EN036

Carrier CenlralftlrCoiilioii!)
Reg $1895. S 1 , 5 9 9 .

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
on existing warm air haatlnQ aystam.

PRICE INCLUDES:''
• 15 H pro-charged tubing '
• Thermostat and sub base.
• Fanio|ay., .•

• • 15 H.ol wiring. • •'•
• Boso lor unit. • /
Additional charges may be
nacasaary for modification.

Modol M E N 0 M

CALL YOUR 1 DEALER

fe)RJ&DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Ave, Kenilworth, N. J.

JMumbatJ_Airj:ondiiionino-Maliat_L_
Womnomery EnQineeting Co,;, 241 CUnlon Road, WWI.Cai'jUnll, New Jersey'67006.(201) 227 9550

jdfi

Home €? Garden Specials

checklist
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It's time for a homeowner's spring inventory. . •• •.
It's timeto make a list of all the projects and jobs to

be done around the house. ••' "'••''
There is something about.the freshness and newness

of sprihg that inspires a need to spruce things up, to
shake off the ravages of winter. •" '•','•••'

The traditional spring housecleaning is only part of
it. there is also work to be done to the outside of the
tiouse. There is work to be done'ori the lawn.and gar-
den; the car and other power equipment usually needs
tuning up. .'-. . '•,'•'' ;: ; ;

As soon as winter begins its disappearing act, con-'
sumors should take stock of the situation,, inside and
out, and see what needs to be done, ' •

Start inside - do the rugs need shampooing? The'
curtains dry cleaned? Do, wall? need to. be' washed
and/or, painted? Are there cracks and/or> holes in the
•walls to be filled before painting? Does any woodwork
need to be: vefinished? ;Are the window and door
screens in; top repair? Do linoleum floors heed to'be
scrubbed and waxed? ' . , • '•
. Move from room to room throughout thejiouse,

checkingeverything and noting what needs to be done,
Check the mechanical parts of thehouse, Is there a

drip inthe bathroom faucet you have been putting off
Ci\ing? Check the furnace..It should be cleaned and'
made ready for its summer hiatus; Likewise, check the
air conditioner., Is it in need of coolant? Are all hoses
and clamps in top condition? Does the compressor

• w o r k ? • ' , : . ; • , ' •• f . t ' - : •• i

. joying to the outside of the h.ouse.'tr'vva|k around the
heMse. Has, the.paint blisWred or cracked? Is itlin need
of sanding and a touch-up of paint or is new siding
called for.? Or will a new coat of paint do the job? Is the
caulking and/or sealant around the windows in good

. condition? What about the roof — are. all. shingles
secure and in place? . ... •?

The lawn and garden are a slightly different story. In
this case, you already have some ideas of wHatyou
want'to do this year — what vegetables yoQ will be
planting, what flower seeds need to be purchased.
..Don't forget that the lawn will need torbe fertilized

and perhaps.a-weed'killer added. The .trees and
shrubbery will need pruning. The lawn will need to be
raked and Jhe garden tilled. •

Thousands & Thousands
Of Beautiful.Curtains,
Tie Backs, Rods,
Blinds & Hardware

Major
Discount Store

Prices.

Thousands of other items
• Cassette Tapes • Film • Fldsh Bars

• Shampoos • Much, Much More
At Our Normal 30-65% 0f<"

For Mother's

Perfumes & Colognes

DISCOUNTS UNLIMITED
520 E. St. George Ave. Linden 486-0486

pet; out your garden.hoses and sprinklers. Check
them for leaks. •:,'.• ;

Give your lawn mower and any other outdoor power
tools a check-up. Make sure the blades are sharp and
the motor is in top running condition; :

Check out your lawn and garden tools. Are they all
usable or will some have to be replaced? Was this the

. year you planned to invest in a new rotary cultivator?
Are a?ly building projects on the agenda? A new

deck, perhaps? Or maybe a tool shed. .
Last, but not least, get out your outdoor furniture and

barbecue grill. Is everything in shape and ready for
use for the leisure time activities that will come after
your springtime labors? • >' - '

As you take the inventory, make a list of the tools and
supplies you'll need to accomplish the tasks. From the.
simplest tobls to a new lawn mower, from garden seeds
to new patio'furniture, your local'hardware/home

i
center and/or consumer lumber/building material .g
dealers will have the tools and supplies to get the job S
done. . g

Not only do these merchants have products, they also g
have product' information. These people are the ex-
perts when it comes to knowledge and help for all your
home improvement needs. They can recommend the
right tool, suggest the right pest control, or tell you how
to build a deck.

With more than 30,000 dealers across the country
from small towns to urban centers, products and help
are not.far away. More than half of these dealers are
members of the National Retail Hardware Association
or Home Center Institute, service organizations
dedicated to helping keep retailers abreast of all new
developments in the industry.

SNAPPER SENSATIONAL

R E E ATTACHMENTS WORTH UP TO *TO°°

Save now when you purchase a SNAPPER Hi-Vac-
push mower at regular retail price.-You'll receive free,
your choice of a Mulcherizer, Snapperizer, Thatcherizer/'

or Extra Bag-N-Blade kit. The Mulcherizer shreds
clippings for lawn food while the Snapperizer

•pulverizes leaves for fall clean-up.
The. Thatcherizer removes-harmful thatch from

the bed of your lawn. Then there's
the convenience of the Extra Bag-N-Blade kit.

So purchase a SNAPPER push mower '
. today and get a free work saving attachment.

Discover how easy IT is to take
• advantage of our Sensational Spring ,'

Savings. Now that's quite an offer! /..•

SNAPPERIZER
Rol.lil Value
*55.OO

. Retail Value
*TO:OO HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON

MULCHEHIZER
Retail Vuluo

• 5 O . O O

And Home Center
280 St. George Ave., Rahway Open 7 Days

388-2280(Oppqslto Galaxy Dlnor)
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I Daisies still continue to sprout in popularity
Daisies appeal to the child in everyone.
ho husn't pfayed the game of picking
•tals from a daisy — vshe loves me...
ie loves me not..." .
Be that as 1( may,, daisy-flowered
ants continue to grow in popularity.

«ot all of- them are daisies, by p lonp
shot, but I heir daisy-like flowers evoke
il.e spirit of daisies/Combining several
of them into a daisy-like planting lets the
Hardener fulfill childhood fantasies with
idult color and charm. •

One choice is the gazania — because
'he color range, blooming capacity and
lower size have been enhanced by

Hybridizers, and, combined with all the
:<»d qualities gazanias had originally-,
-uch as heat and drought tolerance,
they've become ideal summer flowers.

New to' the gazania clan are "Sun-
dance" varieties, F-i hybrids which are
also tetraploids. Their hybrid vigor gives •
them more blossoms per plant ,.. and
doubling the- normal number.,of
chromosomes (the tetraploid -part)
makes bloom size substantially larger
than older gazania types. Flower colors
range from bright yellow and orange to a

. deep burnt red. .There's also, a new
separate color this year, "Sundance
Striped," with bright yellow flowers,
each one striped with a band of red.

Gerberas also provide good daisylike
flowers and, with the introduction of
varieties like "Happipot," are good
performers for Containers on deck and •
patio. The crisp, green, strap-shaped
leaves are surmounted by a continuous
array of blooms on 8 to 10 inch stems —
good for cutting, too. Flower color comes
in a wide range — reds, pinks, yellows,
oranges anH creani shades.

. .Cosmos; too, whether the hot .red color
of' a variety like "Diablo" or the old-
fashioned pastels, add grace and airlines
to the garden.

The gardener also can choose from
tiny flowered plants. Swan River Daisies

Reiliable
rose gives
versai

DAISY, DAISY—Among the p ants that are grovvlng In popularity are daisies and
flowers that look enough like them to bring daisies quickly to mind; New.varieties
and old favorites are available this year to add. color and charm to the garden/
Some of.them are known not only for their beauty but also for their hardy qualities
which enable them toresist drought and heat. . *7 , .

(Dyssodia. tenuiloba),^Chrysanthemum
paludosum ("White Buttons" is a
charming little white flower with a-
yellow eye) and Dahlberg Daisies
(Brachycome iberidifolia) in blue, white

and rose shades — all add charm to an
edging or a container planting. Blue
MargueritesHFelecia amelloides)• are
perky blue flowers' with yellow eyes. '•

And then there are daisies — regal

Shastas, Marguerites in white and
yellows, and the more, compact form
known as Boston daisies::~"~.," ".""" '

Is: it any wonder, daisies are sd
popular?- : • • . ' '

Now
You can
Have
Your

Garden Outlet
Corner of Bumot Avo. & Stanley Terr

Union

We Have
BEDDING PLANTS

VEGETABLES
GERANIUMS

HANGING BASKETS

Much more than a place for
your barbecue

Favorite Limited Early
Spring Offer An extension of your living space.

• Honest, careful workmanship
• Efficiency, Most decks

complete in 4-5 days
i • Design and planning services
h» Fully insured ~ ~ \
,-• References ,

OPEN 7 DAYS

It's easy

6867700

most popular pressure3reated
design now offered at
'10, per square foot* ;

^ 4 ^
Pecon Buitders Inn!:

Thanks, to modern
-breeding techniques, the
American gardener can
choose "from more than-
1,000 varieties of the rose.

No other plant produces
so many, flowers ,so

, reliably. Unlike some other
perennials,'a rose blooms
the first year" it's planted
and comes i n , a' wide.,
variety of flower forms and'
growth habits.

Here a r e / . s o m e '
. suggestions for • keeping

roses healthy:
. * Don't plant them in
locations where they'll be
exposed to constant wind
which will damage the
blooms and dry the plants.
\« . Plant roses in well- .
drained soil that gets about
six hours of full sun each

• d a y . • ; ; • . . ' . ; : • • / . .

• »: Don't plant roses top
near large trees.or shrubs

• or.;the plants will,compete
with each.other for water
and nutrients. ••'• .•'•' •

Severe, winters,1 ex-

THE VERSATILE ROSE

tremely humid summers,
and other conditions can
make a big difference to
the health.of your roses.
Try to choose varieties that
do well in your climate. .':•• :

The disease resistance of
a" "given plant is also worth
•consideration. Certain
areas often Have their-own ,
special' disease problems. -
Check with the local county,
agent, or friends and

neighbors who grow roses
about common problems.:

Other ' aspects of roses
you may-want to examine
are., the fragrance, ajv
pearance and longevity of
the blooms as cut flowers

• You'll want to weigh not
(inly colors r—' suchLas .red
or .pink — but also the
variety of shades and in-
tensities within a given
color. „• '

New trees need
extra bit of care

By STEPHENBACHELDER
How well you plan for a new tree planting and the method you use will usually

determine whether or not .the tree develops into a healthy, desirable specimen.
There are several steps you can take to help ensure the vigor and attractiveness
of'newly planted trees. ••

. ; Start off by selecting a planting site that is well-drained and allows enough
room for the tree to grow to maturity without interfering with buildings,
walkways, utilities, or other plants. A poorly drained soil is a common reason
for the failurp.of new tree plantings. . •' •

The quality and condition of a young tree are important.considerations.
Obtain well-formed, pest-free, properly dug (balled and burlaped) tre<Ss from a
reputable local nursery or garden center. Bargain trees and those with crooked
trunks,, broken branches, skinned bark, or an inadequate root ball will prove
troublesome and should be avoided. .

Proper preparation of the planting hole and placement of the tree are
paramount to success. Dig the planting hole at least 12 inches wider than the
root ball and several inches deeper so that humus or loose soil can be placed in
t^e bottom.1 *

Set the tree in the hole at the same depth it was growing in the nursery.
Planting too shallowly or too deeply will cause roots to die. Remove plastic

• wrapping and ties or loosen burlap wrBpping from the soil ball. Use a loamy
back-fill mix of soil and organic matter, such as seasoned compost or peat
moss. . '

Do not mix fertilizer with the backfill mix;.wait to fertilize until about one
year after planting. Water newly planted trees immediately after planting and
•periodically for two seasons to maintain a moist, but'nqt waterlogged, soil.

Support the tree with rubber-protected guy wires or plastic ties attached to
two sturdy supporting wooden or metal stakes. Finally, mulch the soil surface
in a 3 to 4 foot circular nreii around the tree with wood chips, or similar organic
material to maintain soil moisture and control weeds. ,

PROMPT
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Tips on
Growing lettuce is more' than just fun,

it's a great way to save money. And, if
you stagger your plantings, you won't.
have to pay for lettuce at'the super-
market all summer long. .

Lettuce is a cool weather crop. It sould
be planted before or after the mid-
summer heat. If your winters are mild,
you can plant lettuce in the early spring,
fall and even winter.

To be sure you always have a fresh
head of lettuce,, plant every two woeks,
but avoid having young plants growing at.
the height of summer. Where possible,
stagger your plantings so that more
mature lettuce-plants brave the intense
heat and sunglight.

Lettuce requires a good supply of-
nutrients to. grow full and lush. Before
planting, mix 5-10-10 fertilizer into the
soil. Use,about three to four pounds of
fertilizer for every 100 square feet.

Plant the lettuce seeds directly in the
ground, about *-inch to 'i-inch deep.
Leave 18 to 24 inches between rows. After
germination, thin to 12 to 14 inches
between plants. You can save the thin-
nings for a later planting.

: . Beginner's mistakes
Gardeners make . three common

mistakes when growing lettuce:
• Nutrients are very important to

growing lettuce plants. If a young plant is
deprived of nutrients even for a short

your own
time, it never fully, recovers. Don't un-
derestimate the importance' of fer-
tilizing. •

• A good water supply is essential to
lettuce throughout its growth, but it is

- especially important when the heads are
forming. Be particularly attentjve.to the
plant's water needs at this stage."

, Water your lettuce plants when soil ah
inch deep is barely moist. With each
irrigation, let the water seep eight to 10
inches. Never let the soil dry completely.

• Although you may be encouraged to
see a lot .of lettuce plants growing in a
row, don't overlook the need to thin.

' If you leave two plants where one
should grow, you'll get two poor heads or
none, at all. Lettuce grown in crowded
rows also has a tendency, to develop
bitter outer leaves instead, of a good,
delicate center.' •

•Your responsibility for growing good
lettuce does not end with proper planting,
fertilizing, watering and. thinning. Un-
fortunately, there are a host of lettuce
pests that will happily_eat your lettuce
before you do.

Some common lettuce pests to watch,
for are the leafhoppcr, the cabbage
Ioo'per and the aphid.
. Leafhoppers are small, pale green .
insects up to 1/8-inch long. When a let-
tuce plant is disturbed, leafhoppws will
quickly hop or fly away. The insects

damage lettuce by sucking sap from the
underside of leaves.

The cabbage lopper is far easier to see
than a leafhopper. Cabbage loopers are
big green worms as long as 1* -inches.
The insect chews large, irregular holes in ..
lettuce leaves and makes plants unat-'
tractive with its greenish brown drop-
pings. • .'•''.•.'•''..
•'. Lettuce also falls victim to the aphid, a
common feeder on almost all. members

of the plant kingdom, Two aphids in
particular to watch .for are the potato
aphid and green peach aphid. ...

.Th,ese miniscule;' sapsucking insects
canbe'yellow, pale, green or .purple. A
few aphids are not a problem, but they
reproduce rapidly, and can reach
damaging numbers by the height of the
growing; season.. Aphid damage leaves

•letfuce yejlow. distnrtPd and puckered.

of America'llr;i|iein;istcrs
NJ.'s Leading Drapery Gleaner
Now Offers Custom Window Treatments'

Visit our factory showroom : ..
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

621 Pennsylvania Avc., Unden,
Call 9 to 5 Mon-Sat. 9 2 5 - 8 5 8 1 Custom Work Sfrcc 1953

• Drapery Cleaning
Custom Draperies..

Vertical Blindst
• Venetian Blinds

Window Shades
• S h u t t e r s .

T and J Lawnmower

•FREE ATTACHMENT WORTH UP TO '70°°
• NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL MAY*
Save now whon you purchase a
SNAPPER self-propelled Hi-Vac1

moworal regular retail price '
You II receive Iroe your choice
ol a Thatchonzer. Mulcher-
uor Snappenzor or Exlra
Bag-N-Blado Kit And il you -
use our convenient credit;
plan yod won t nave to •"
make a monthly pay-
ment till May 84 The '
Thatchenzer. removes
harmful thatch T^e-
Mulchmuei shr't»cis

clippings lor lawn lood while
the Snappenzer pulverizes
leases lor (all clean-up Then .
.thore s the convenience ol the
Extra Bag-N-Blade kit. So

• purchase! a SNAPPER self-
.propelled mower today and
get a Ireo work saving attach-
ment Discover how easy it is

'•~"»\ to take advantage ol our
Sensational Spring Savings
.by using our credit Clan
Now thalu quite an ofle>

THATCMMHIZBR
" • M . I S . I .
•70.00

BA0NBL4DBKIT
Min

•BS.00

•F inance charge,s accrue i r o m c t a t e o t p u r c h a s e .'• : .

T and J Lawnmower
and Garden Service, lincj

332 North Avenue, Eart, Craoford
Oust*esiofG.S.p, exit W/272-7214 •
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Fall's blooms
tan be enjoyed

spring
The) fragrance of burning leaves, a

great sunny globe hanging in the sky,
warm days, and crisp nights - they all
conjure up a picture of fall.

Mums in the garden — the fall flowers
supreme — make the days richer with
their glowing color. Munis are so long
lasting, they can make a display of
glorious color all autumn long.

The best thing though, is that these fall
blooming mums are also available in the
spring — more often than not already in
bloom — so you can enjoy two seasons of
bloom. '. . . . .

. Here's how it works: Qreenhouse
producers start with cuttings In the
spring and produce blooming plants for
sale during the spring season. Most often
sold then in 4-inch pots, they'll provide
.weeks of spring bloom, either on a sunny
deck or In the garden. Then, when the
blossoms have faded, cut them off, and
pinch out the tips of the new growth as it
occurs —until early July; You have now
built a much larger plant — one which in
fall will, be covered with many
longlasting blooms. ::...

Flower types and color range are more'
.diverse than in- former years, as
breeders have worked to add variety —
and improve performance. You can
choose from perky little button) types,
daisy-flowered mums or double
decoratives. Colors are all the autumn
favorites. ' ;

IT S-N.Q, 1—The apple.jtree is probably America's most popular fruit-
producing plant,; Before selecting one,, however, it is Important to
check If it is the right tree for the climate. County agricultural agents
can tell gardeners which are the most suitable varieties.

Insulators eligible for tax credit
Homeowners may be eligible* for

certain tax credits for installing in-
sulation. • . . • " •

The credit applies to fiber glass batts
and blankets, as well as other types of
attic or sidewall insulation; caulking;
weather stripping; storm ..windows and
doors;' thermal windows, and doors;,
modified flue openings; automatic
furnace ignition systems; clock ther-
mostats; and other energy conservation

' products. To qualify, products must have
been, purchased rind installed between
April 20,1977and Dec. 31,1985.

The products must have been placed in
a principal place or residence, whether it
be a single family home, condominium or
co-operative. Renters (as well as
owners) are eligible for the tax credit, as

long as they. pay for the insulation
themselves. Vacation homes are ex-
cluded. ' * .

The credit equals 15 per cent of the first
$2,000 invested, up to a maximum of $300.
(This investment refers to material costs
only!) The credit is subtracted from the
final'amount of your federal-tax liability.
It is not a deduction, but a credit off the
bottom line.

The dwelling in which the products are
installed must have been built prior to
April 20,1977.

More information is available from the
internal Revenue Service, or write to the
GertainTeed Home Institute, P.O. Box
860, Valley Forge, PA 19482, for a free
brochure which explains the tax credit in
more detail. . • '

Wicker calls for spraying
A collection of wicker beginning. Repeat

furniture .can be tran-

Garden extras
for vegie broth

To make good use of your extra
carrots, celery; onions and other
garden vegetables, follow this recipe:

2 large leeks (about l'/2 lbs)
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
3 large carrots, chopped

• 3 stalks celery, with leaves, thinly
sliced .

2 large onions, chopped
1 clove garlic, slivered
3 quarts water
2 teaspoons salt.
5 sprigs parsley
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon dried thyme
14 teaspoon whole black peppercorns
1. Cut off root ends of leeks, remove

and discard coarse outer leaves. Cut off
and discard coarse ends of green tops
so that leeks are about 10 inches long.
Split lengthwise, from leafy end, cut-
ting to within about 1 inch of root end.
Soak in cold water for several minutes,
then separate leaves under running
water to rinse away any grit; drain.
Slice about > 4-inch thick.
. 2. Melt butter in an 8-quart kettle over

medium heat. Add leeks, carrots,
celery, onions, and garlic; cook stiring
often, until vegetables are soft but not
brown (15 to 20 minutes).

3. Add water, salt, parsley, bay leaf,
thyme and peppercorns. Bring slowly
to boiling, then cover, reduce heat, and
simmer'for2hours.

4. Strain broth, discarding solids.
Cool; then freezo; or cover and
refrigerate, and use within three to four
days. Makes about 2' 2-quarts.

sfprmed easily and quickly
in one afternoon with a coat
pf spray paint.; .

Begin with the piece in an
upright position and spray
as much of tfie surface as
possible. After this coat
dries, turn the piece upside
down and spray on another

. coat.

Be sure to read all of the.
manufacturer's directions
for use on the can Itable. To
prevent1' clogging, rotate.

~lhe~ spray button one-
quarter of a. turn before

- . - . this
action several times with'
each can as you work.
Should the can become
clogged in spite of this, turn
it upside down and spray
away .from you for a few
moments. If th clog per-
sists, carefully remove the
spray button, clean it Out,
and replace it.

Leftover spray' paint '
should.bei stored in a child-
proof area where tem-
peratures will not exceed
120 F. Before disposal, turn
empty, cans upside down,
and press to release lef-
tover propellant.
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SAVE 40%
. M i n i Blinds

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
We Feature The Famous....

KOMCRAFT VINYL
REPLACEMENT WINDOW
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and-SAVE!
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By BEA SMITH s
The Paper Mill Playhouse. Millburn. is

tiding ilS season with more than a bang.
:'s more like'an explosion of music.
dually some of the finest music and
lices provided by the Paper Mill

iianagement in an old Mill favorite
'!>eretta. "'The Desert Song." The final
'ason's presentation will end its run on
m e 1 0 . • • -. • :

In this, the theater's-ninth production
of "Desert Song," the lovely Judith
McCauley and the charmingly handsome
Hichard White are reunited. Last year.
tiiey made n direct hit ori the Paper Mill
stage in "The New Moon." And Robert
Johanson, who directed "The New
Moon" and "Robert and Elizabeth" last
season, is back to direct and choreograph
Sigmund Romberg's 1926 musical
production.

The operetta, which is • set in the
Moroccan desert and revolves around
the war between the Riffs and the oc-
cupying French forces, concerns a
frenchman iWhite), the son of com-

mander of the French Army, who leads a
dual life, one, as a red-masked Red
Shadow, the* leader of the Riffs; and the
other, as Pierre, a cowardly, dim-witted..
bespectacled.excuse f6r a man. His in*
tense love for Margot Bon valet (played
by McCauley I is a confusing force in his
life, which very nearly destroys him. •

If the storyline is a little weak, the
production, certainly makes up for it with
its cast, with-its God-given marvelous
voices, its music-by Romberg and book
and lyrics by Otto Harbach, Oscar
Hammerstein II and Frank Mandel, and
its absolutely, stunning and impressive
scenery by scenic designer Michael
Anania and lighting designer David
Kissel. • . :

Of all the memorable numbers in the
show, it is the title song, "The Desert
Song." that has not lost' its appeal
throughout the years. And as long as it is/ •
reverently sung by such romantic
couples as McCauley arid White, it can
resoundingly go on forever (This
reviewer speculates that more than half

the audience was humming it on the way
home), The other numbers. "High on a
Hill," "the Riff Song," "My Margot,"
"Why Did We Marry Soldiers?." "The
French Military Marching. Song,"
"Romance," "I Want A Kiss;" "It,"
"Song of the Brass Key," the hilarious
"One Good Boy Gone Wrong," "Eastern
Western Love," "One" Alone," "The
Sabre Song" and "Dance of Triumph,"
are so spjendid. they make an audience
want the show to go on forever. ••'.'•".
-It is said that when an animal is

brought onstage during a production, it
upstages the stars and the rest of the
cast. So, what do you suppose happens.
when three animals are brought on-,
stage? Leave it to the. Paper Mill to
feature a beautiful black stallion, a well-

season
trained camel (can camels be trained?)
and a small donkey. ' ;> • .

There is no question about the animals
.competing with, a first-rate cast in-

cluding McCauley, Whie, Philip William
McKinley, Roy Alan Wilson, • Lillian
Graff, Keith Ryan, John Anania, Ruth
Gottschall, Patrice Hpllrah, Kenneth
Kantorand Ira Hawkins. Which won out?
You'll have to see for yourself! ' •••

Of all the marvelous, voices in "The
DesertSong," it is White's voice which is
most outstanding. This young man can
practically wipe out an audience with one
of the most magnificently beautiful
voices ever heard on this New Jersey
stage or any Broadway stage.

n O V T M I S S A W E E K
OF I.OCAI- NEWS
'CAM.6811-7700 .

r o i t HOME DELIVERY

Enjoy Mother's Day
atthe .

CAPTAINS QUARTERS

Add Some Spice
To You*life ...

Mangia!Sit by a.quiet.tittle
table in the corner and enjoy!
We prepare all your favorites

RESTAURANT
&LOUNGE

Call for lUurvitlimli
R F d l l l

486Ma*ketSt.
Newark •

589-1Z76

Restaurant Cocktail Lounge

Enjoy A Happy

MOTHER'S DAY

•at Smuggler's Cove

SPECIAt MENU MAY 13
TTRTrdren under l^S3.00 Off Menu Price

Scaiings-12 Noon, 3 P.M., 6 P.M.
Reservations Now Being Accepted •

CALL 376-3840
Siarnnu Sundai Ma> 2" • II A M -3 P.M. .

SUNDAY IIRLNCHAI.I. VOU ( AN F.AT'Sf.SU

595 Morris Avenue. Springfield

Now you can brighten Mom's
i/Day With a choice of Meals

• S p e c i a l JMother's DayMenu

• S p e c i a l ChildMii'a Menu

Dinners Start
11:00 am-10:00 pm

801RT.'I I
IseUn
534-1568

ienuf&od
DINER
RESTAURANT

Vtom-^-r COCKTAILS-

YoXlllCet
*r *̂*̂

A Bang out
Of our
RestaurantP
Bring your
ouinifiirie

The very
finest in

Special • .

Businessmen's $ *m,7S

Complete :
Dinners
w/tbupCrJDeiMrt is

WUBUN
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UllllNl486-5i80-48«-5Mi
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ECHO QUEEN
DPNER RESTAURANT

HI .T jl Mill Ljnr Mpunliintidr ZjO-1098
Mjim l i f t l t l (. fills

Atw enli j n i r on Mill Ljnr liom Echo Like P.tik n >, H

Take Mm out to ̂
^Dinner ^

otffier^ay!
Roast lea of Lamb

w/mint jelly

OednxB
RESTAURANT-LOUNGE

OPEN

shHa
w/appie sauce

Roast Long island Duck
y / d l

Broiled Red Snapper
All Dinners include Appetizer, soup, salad Bar
choice of Dessert and Beverage

PLUS AUrjRTEt CHILDREN'S MENU

at the cedars

PINNER MENU TO CELEBRATE YOUR DAY
OUR MENU IS COMPLETE FROM
APPETIZER ON THRU DESSERT

Please call soon To Make Your Reservations

We will Be Having Seatings Starting At
•. 1 P.M>3:30 P.M;-6i;00:p;M:-6i30 P.M.
NO DINNER FORTWO PROMOTIONS WILL
BE ACCEPTED THAT DAY DUE TO OUR

SPECIAL MENU

She deserves a special treat!

Flutist Richard[Smithfeatured
in free concert slatedMayl9

Richard Smith, flutist,'will give a solo
performance of Telemann's Suite in A
Minor for Flute,and Strings by the
Livingston Symphony Orchestra May 19
at 8:30 p.m. The free concert will be
presented in the auditorium' of
Livingston High School.

The concert marks the conclusion of
Carolyn Hill's 10-yeSr association with,
the orchestra as its music director and

conductor. She. is leaving to pursue a
commercial music venture, in
Manhattan, where she also is director of
the music prograins at the United
Nations International School. Hill's
successor, Snjith, who was blinded
during his youthful competitive bpxing,
has a career as a flute s«loist, conductor,
composer and teacher." An authority on1

African musip, he recently returned
from a (rip to.West Africa,

In the

There is no nicer ay to show mom you care than by treating
her to a beautiful PRIME RIB DINNER at Tifahy Gardens.
Complete Prime Rib Dinner Including Potato, Vegetable
. » and our Fcimbu's Salad Bar -
Children's Menu f ^ V S . A A C
. - . Beo'n* at : . • . ' '.Only,. iBmjiF+9', •

Plus many other ipeoials; Lobtter Tails, Filet Million, etc.

ns
1637 Vauxhall Rd.. Union, N,J. (A l „ M)

OPEN

DAYS

• LUNCH
• DINNER
• COCKTAILS
• ENTERTAINMENT

Watchung, NJ. 322-7200
Always the place for delicious Prime Ribs,

Fresh Seafood, Si«llng Steaks.

Dinner* itarilnR at *6°*

atcring
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

We have complete facilities available for
Parties, Weddings. Anniversaries and
other gatherings here "oh the hill"
Acconuulutinns tip to £00 people

NOW ALCKPTING MOTHER'S DA^ REsJE^VA

SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
Served from 1,P,M. to 7 P.M.,

BUFFET SERVED DAILY
Monday to Friday . $ dL 9 5
includlnK our. Vopjurt Bar 3

#.

Bonnie Burn Road . 7 Littel Road
Watchung, N.J. East Hanover, NJ .
(201) 322-7200, (201)884-2515

Under the personal supervision of.Charles Cry an
• YOGURT BAR AT BOTH LOCATIONS •
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O'Connor's BSSF'Bf -A£E HOUSE
Make Your

. . < . . . . • •

Mother's Day
Reservations

Buffet Brunch $6.95
p.m.

Children 4 -12 $3.95

Children under 4 - Free

70S Mountain Blvd., Watchung, N.J. (2O1) 755 2S6S



'Pops Conc&rf' is set
by tin/din Symphony

Ballet school / UnchFJgydsHow

m The Union Symphony/Orchestra, will
.2 present a "Pops Cohcert May 17 at 8:30
I p.m. in Connecticut. Farms School.

£ Sluyvesanl Avenue,/ Union. Leo W.
z Rindler is conductor and music director,

gSlave"
The "program yi'ill include "Marche

by Tschaikowsky, "Polonaise •
5 Militaire," by ,Chopin. "Carousel" by
3 Rodgers and Hammerslein. "La Virgin
g de la Marcarcna, with Jack Tragdr tin
° l h e ' trumpet, arranged by Goff:
3 "Clarinet Concerto1 No. 1," with George
O Toenes on the clarinet, by Von Weber:
^ "Tannhauser" March by Wagner. "La

Bella Roma" by Cacavas, "No, No
Nanette," by Youmans and "Semper
FideIis"bySousa. .

Toenes. who has been a member of
school music departments since 1950 and
has directed bands in Pscataway public
schools since 1963. started his studies
with Rindler, director of music for Union
schools. He studied with Dizzino of
Eliabelh. Herman Toplansky of Union,
Daniel Bonade of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra, Bernard. Portnoy of the
CIpveland Orchestra, Clark Brody of the
Chicago Symphony and the late Mr.
Domenico DeCaprio of Northwestern
University. Toenes studes with Herbert
Blayman, retired first clarinetest of the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra.

Trager is a music instructor in the
Union Township school system. For 23

years. Trager was director of the'Uninn
High School-Band, followed by six years'
as director of the instrumental program •
at Central Six-Jefferson. School. He
teaches a | Livingston and: Franklin
schools. Trager has a bachelor of arts
degree from Montclair Slate College and
a master's degree from Columbia
University. He-has been awarded a
professional diploma and accreditation
toward a doctorate degree.

It was announced that tickets arc
required for admission and can-be ob-
tained without charge from members of
the orchestra, the'Franklin State Bank,

' Union, the Union Center National Bank,
Gruber's and Stan Sommer's of Union
Center,' the Altenburg Piano House-,
Elizabeth, First Jersey. National Bank;
Morris and Colonial avenues. Union,
Rindler at 686-8082, Sherman Perr., 686-
5771 or Robert J. jPauli, 688-6887

It also was announced that "lax
deductible contributions can be made
payable to Union Symphony-Orchestra,-
Marlene McRobbin, 983 Alvin Place,
Union, N.J. 07083."

Lou Rawls is billed
Singer Lou Rawls will appear May 19

a( 7:30 p.m. and at 11:30 p.m. at the Club
'.Bene Dinner.Theater, Rl. 35, Sayreville.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 757-3000.

• Master • classes conducted by .Julie
Maloncy of the Julie Maloney Dance Co.
and Fred Danieli of the Garden Stale
Ballet, will be presented on May.18 and 19
as part or the Arts Council or the Morris
Area's May Dance, Celebration; It will
showcase ballet, modern dance and jazz
performances ..as. well as the master

'classes and a lecture. • ,
As a foiirrday event it will-run from

May 17 through 20. The master classes
Will be held at the Garden Stale Ballet
School Studio, fl South.St, Mprristown.
Additional information can be obtained
by calllng'377-fim ••• ,

The Uncle .Floyd. ShoW' will be
preseritfed al the Club Berfe Dinner
Theater, Rll 35, Sayrevllle, June 2 at 9
p.m. /Additional information can): be
obtained by.calling727-3Odo.

Call Today for
Fast Delivery of your
HOME-TOWN PAPER

684-7700

Fine Fragrances
Greeting Cards

SHORES
401 N. Wood Ave.

Linden
486-5155

578 N. Broad St.
Elizabeth

'355-5250

Are you satisf \ed | |
amountpf news you ricreivilh
your hometown newspaper?

Often we cant produce all the news we community news bv 'advertising in your
have collected fojiv^uc^a-WjELneecL-vouj:—nev " ~ ......

—heitrtcrcreaterrrore spacefo? the news. The doesn't advertise ask him to help us create a
local merchant who advertises his product larger, more complete newspaper, for you!,
is supporting our attempt tareaojctall the

Let's ail worktd&ether for a better community.
The LeaderlMewspapiers

•union Leader
• Springfield Leader

• Kenllworth Leader •Linden Leader •irvlngtonHeraid
•MountainsideEcho "THespectator •vallsbutg leader

The: natural elegance
of ciilturejj

"•'•-• . ',-v,'1; p e a r l s . . '••. ,
There'* an cany cleKanct' to cultured pearU that'K'hnril to equal:
Ghiuue. the eultureU "pearlln.r*-'rfei't for voti. Aeollection of coh>;
temporary tlenlgn, ^ccenteJ uitli illamond* '.inJ !•> K ROIII. in.
cluilinR tarring!, tiraielem, pln» and pendant" Or M.ICCI a claKkic
pearl necklace, in the length and pearl diamitir \t>u prefer.

Spcclhl|y Priced
for Molh'cr'i.Dav

Corner of Morris
&Stuyvesant Avc.

Union *

686-0708
American Exp«M • VIM • Muter

Opium
o shoulders
,-hano!

Vandorbilt
1-AnalsAnafs

| Halston
]mmmm<mK. riyegaueho

and more

Beauty
Supplies

Hours
Mon-Fri 9 to »
' Sat, 10t6 6

sun. 12 to 5

1007 W. St. George Ave., Unden
INeiHto Pjlhmirli Shoo Ctrl

GRAND OPEN ING
The Jewelry Factory Outlet

"Buy Direct From The Manufacturer"
Hollow Rope

20" —$84;35
18" -$76.15
16"-$67.65
77 -r-$29.55

21/2Ctf.W.
$2499.55

323 So. Michigan Ave.
Kenilworth, N.J.
241-5113

Tricolor
Earrings

S3900

Open Every Day
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

Sat. By AppoJiitmant Only

We think Mom is No. 1 too!
, 11KTGPL.D.

Reg. S36.00

NOW
Reg. $17.00

NOW

$12
SPECJWL LOW PRICE

FOR THAT SPEpWO. MOM

Anthony Jewelers
10Z3 Stuyvesant Avenue

. Union Center
687-3364 .

Jewelers
Day
Sale

of yourHeart.''Mom

StartinKAt T .

i
84K.ChewtySt.,Eahway 3 8 8 * 1 6 6 7

• Over 200 moulh- • Diet Snack's ' • Old Fishitm CindiK
wil«nnj_iiuck loods • Silled 4 Unulled Null • Cuslom Trays 1 Tins

aimo koweaiOfle a, Suaartemacaiitiv
SNACKSBV-THE-POUND

lOElStuyvesantAve. <
964-4517

^^llSiliii§Wliiil^^P^.l^lK!::-M



She deserves a special treat!

ri Data
-'•' ByMILTHAVMER

r v k Of The LPs. Too Hot." by,
. -;'n)riee Webb, (Capitol Records).

Bbonee Webb khnw vliat a groove is all
about and their audience loves it. Each of,

- ; hi*'popular Memphis-based band's songs
S 'tas a distinctive rhythm pattern around
L which they lace their mellifluous voices.

oatchy synthesizer riffs and intriguing
guitar lines. It all adds up to hoi stuff,
almost "Too Hot," the appropriate title
HI their second Capitol album.

The group began . playing together .
more than a decade ago, and its
musicianship was of such high caliber.

: ;the members were immediately asked to
work onstage and in the studio with such
artists as the Bar-Kays. Rufus Thomas,
the Soul Children, Johnny Taylor and the
Sweet Inspirations. Although.the group
often headlined in clubs throughout the
South in those days, it polished its sound
serving double-duty at concerts as both
opening acts and- backing group for
established stars. It soon came to be
recognized as the house band for the .'
famous Stax Volt Record Co.

Lead vocalist Chico says. '•We look at
our situation as though, the members of
the group.and our producers all hold
master's degrees from Stax. an in-
stitution of higher,rhythm and blues. The
Memphis' musical scene, which started
many years ago with Beale Street,
continues to bring the world great
music." .

By the mid-seventies. Ebonee Webb

was touring on its own and building a
following throughout the United States
and Canada, Africa and Japan. The
debut album for the label (arid first U.S.
release). "Ebonee Webb," appeared in
June 1981. The LP soared into the Top 20
on the national soul charts propelled by
three.hit singles. "Anybody Want To
Dance" (Top 35), "Something About
You" (Top20) arid "Women."
. Ebonee Webb then launched a major

. tour which included a triumphant encore
visit to Japan. Upon its' return to.the U.S.
the group appeared with such artists as
the Commodores. Chaka Kahn, Frankie
Beverly and Maze. Gladys Knight and
The Pips and Luther Vandross. .

Now Ebonee Webb unveils "Too Hot."
.in album titled after its first hit single.
•Too Hot To Be Cool." released in early

January in 7-inch and 12-inch formats".
The tune, along with all but one of the
others, was written by the group with
Allen Jones and Anthony Taylor. The

•album was co-produced by Jones (the
Bar-Kays producer) and Taylor, iwho
also serves as the group's manager),
who also co-produced "Ebonee Webb."

'Burlesque' revue
"Burlesque -84." a revue, ' is being

presented at. the Club Bene" Dinner
theater. Rt. 35, Sayreville. through June
3. It stars comedian Morty Storm. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling 727-3000. "

•'• 5 Hours Open Bar

Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner

Tiered Wedding Cake .

.. Silver Candelabra! and Flowers V

Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Rooms, White Glove Service

Kean Dance Theater schedules;
free performances fo Sunday
Kean College of Union. New Jersey,

will present the Kean Dance Theater in
free performances in the WllkinsTheater
May 10 through Saturday at 8:15 pjn.
and Sunday at3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

A mixed program is scheduled for May'
10 and Saturday; The dancers will per-
form "Handel With Carer which is
supported by a grant from the Alumni.
Office, "Love Song," "Huit de Dance,"
"Soul Symphony" with music by Herbie

Hancock and choreography by Patty
Carter, Ronald Wright and Dawud
Jackson, and a solo with music by
Vladima Cosma and choreography by
Sharon Pryor. •

A full program is scheduled for May 11
and Sunday. The dancers wilt perform'
"Moons of China," a ballet based ort the
Chinese Zodiac. The music is by,
Vangelis, and the choreography is by
William-Chaison. '

NOW OPEN
SUNDAY
AT 1 P M

Where the finest food
& people get together

Early
Bird

The
Way To Get

The Economy
Moving Is T o -

BRING DOWN THE PRICES

complete dinner

Sun. 1-4 PM

HAVE A UTE LUNCH
tow Choic0

BLUEFISHOR
lh CHICKEN

Live Entertainment
Friday & Saturday

HAPPY HOUR
-Mon.-Frl. 4-7.

Hors d'oeuure

•All Drinks'1.50

CASA DA PRI
- Formerly Known as Dasti's

800 Roselle Street
Linden

925-2224

121 E. 2ndAve.
A Roselle, N.J.
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MAY 14 18

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.A
_ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ . ^ _^^ .̂ _ ^

CHICKENMURPHY
bunt-tuk chicken vault* wilh
'trevh p«|>|>trk und piilulock

STUFFED LOBSTER TAIL

. WITHCHABHEAT
lumlili INIHIH'ml pilid hl|(li

with our imn kpecml
cull mml kliillinn

CHICKEN OREGANO
broiled luindtw, chicken

wilK iireuanli and liailic . .

. STEAK ALLA GROTTO
• •Mat. T-noM-lnpiwdVilli'
lri*h vlicet) iminriH, lumaloeit

and ipeciol «aucu. . '

HOT CHOPS • .
hiiwlnu Jeney purk clwp«

•uulf wilh hril clieny peppm.
ixilullin. and Ml pepperi

crimbintliim

SHRIMP FRANCESE

nulpin while wine,buller.
und lemun uaucf.'.

VEAL SCALOPPINE
SALTIMDOCCA

: ALLA ROMANO .
Ifniler veal.Hiiule wilh murunlu

.wine wijh prnu-lullii and •
irui//urrllu im » l»'d ill ncunilv

HIVIOWITHCHOICtOr UNID rOTtTO 01 tKU OF IHI B»V,

Frta Meal lor a child.(und.r 12) whan ordering Irom children •
menu and accompanied by adult Ordering dinner. Limit 1 Iroo
children a menu dinner |or aaoh adull dinner lorved. Valid on
Sunday. .Kdudlng holiday. 1-6 p.m. •

' ' 5?™!?° lun?h M o n d «y th'u-Frldayj dinner lo 11 p.m.
;.. Monday Ihru Thunday; lo mldnlle Friday and Salurday,

and Irom 1 p.m. to 10 p.m, on Sunday, . . y

MAKE YOUR
MOTHERS DAY

RESERVATIONS NOW
Call: 687-3250

4 9 5 ^ E ^ T N M J STREET, UNION •687-3250
2 Woe*.. from%X<r 139A Oirdin SI.Z P,rkwij•. • "

., Picture Mom ordering somethine'special;
Like hibachi steak, shrimp, lobster, or chicken.

Picture the fun she II have as a master-chef
cooks her meal, right at the table,

• • • •, Picture a dessert created just for her. And
servedj-respectfully,with our compliments.

. c Picture Mothers DayatBenihanaWe'll even
help'ydu save the Daywith a souvenir'photograph.

HEniHnnn
THE JflPfflTBE 5TB1KHOU5C

N-IO A A mis llmiirilnl Hu- .'/>;>''

meS
anor*

Dine With Us On
Mother's Day

SundawMav 13.

Choose front A-
Delicious Assortment

nf Fti.ll Cttnrse TH.i).n.ers__

DINNER SERVED TILlTTo PM
SEATINGS AT 12, 2:30 & 5 PM

Call for Reservations
287-2222



She deserves a special treat!

May darice set
at celebration

A performance by the Inner City
Ensemble Theater and Dance Co., in-
corporating modern dance, jazz and
break dancing will be presented on May
20 as par! of.the Arts Council of the
Morris Area's May Dance celebration. It
will showcase ballet, modern dance and
jazz performances as wdll as master
classes and a lecture. .

The four-day event will run from May
17 through 20. The Inner City Ensemble's
performance will be held at the Chatham
Borough High School Rl. 24, Chatham, at
8p.m. . ' " • . ' . •

The Inner City Ensemble Floor
Rockers, led by Chico Rodriguez, will
highlight kinetic, athletic break dance
pyrotechnics.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 377-6133 between 1 and 5 p.m.

Circle Players plan
'Vanities' on stage
. The Circle Players of Piscataway, 41C
Victoria Ave., will present Jack Heif-
ner's "Vanities" on May 11, Saturday,.
May 18,19,25 and 26 at 8:30 p.m. It will
be staged in the Theater-in-the-Round.

"Groucho: A Comic in Thrqe Acts" by
Ron MncCloskey, will be staged June 1,
2,8and9atB:30p.m. '

Tickets for both shows can be obtained
bycalling96B-7555.

New play to be read
Victor Gialanella's new play,'"Lesser'

Evils," will be read at the Whole Theater
Company's Friday Festival of New play
Readings May 11 at 8 p.m. at 544
Bloomfield Ave., Monlclair. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
744-2996. '

AAovie timeciock'
BELLEVUE (MontclairH—THE

NATURAL, Fri., 7:45, 10:15;-Sat,i Sun.,'
2:15, 5, 7:45, 10:15; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30^10. •• . -

BELLEVUE H-HARD BODIES, Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, Wed., Thur.y 7:30, 9:30;
Sat:, Sun., 1:30,3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30.

BELLEVUE HI-ROMANCING THE
STONE, FriM 8, 10:05; Sat., Sun., 1:45,
3:45, 5:50", 8, 10:05; \Mnn.,. Tuos., Wed.,
Thur;,7:45,9:55. ' :

LINDEN TWIN O N E - T H E
NATURAL, Fri., 7", 9:?5; Sat.. 2:10. 4:35,
7, 9:25; Sun., t:55, 4:20. 6:45,9:10; •Mnh..
Tues., Wed., Thur.,7,9:25,

LINDEN TWIN ' TWi -
FIRESTARTER, Fri., 7:30, 9:35; Sin.,
1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35. 9:45: Sun., l:ui,
3:10, 5:15. 7:20, 9:30: Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30,9:35. • .- • . ,

LOST PICTURE SHOW I Union)-THE
BOUNTY, Fri., 7:15, 9:35: Sat.. 2, 4:30,
7J15, 9:35; Sun., 2. 4:20, 7, 9:20: Mon...

Tues., Wed,,,Thur.; 7,9; 15. ••
STRAND (Summit) -16CANIJLES. Call
theater for limeclock at 27.1-3900, t

Final concert due
oh Sunday evening

Union County College and "Mostly
Music" will present the fifth, and fina;
concert of the season,, featuring 'Bri-
Garner, flutist, Robin Mayforth. violii
assisting artist, and MUsica da Camern
the College's resident' chamber musii
ensemble, Sunday at 7:30 "p.m., at tht
College theater, 1033 Springfield Aye..
Crariford. '

Additional information can be obtainci
bycallini!654-3226, •.. ' ..'•: •

Concert is set on Mom's Day
The Summit Symphony,

5 Myrtle Ave., will present
. a special Mother's Day
concert, Sunday at 3 p.m. A
free program will be held
in, the auditorium of the.
New Providence High
School Young pianists,
winners' of the Summit
Symphony Young Artists
Competition, will be
featured. They are Morris
Lee ad Richard Kaller. •

Ira Kraemerwill leadjhe

Summit Symphony in a
performance of the
monumental Symphony in
D minor by Cesar Franck.

The audience is invited to
attend a "Meet the Artists"
reception following the
concert in the high school
cafeteria.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Spanish pavillion
Restaurantacocktall Lounge
open 7 Days a week
catering Rooms Available

Spanish pgvillion in Harrison
wishes Its customers in union County
a Happv Mother's pay
We will be serving 12-9
The Best seafood in Town -
Spanish & American cuisine

31 Harrison Avenue . _ _ • _ _ _ _ •
Harrison« 485-7750

1ft
IMPERIAL GARDEN

Cocktail Lounge & R«itauram
• ' featuring '

HUNAN • SZECHliAN • MANDARIN • CANTONESE

COUPON SPECIAL

MOTHERS DAY
O O OFF

ANY-
Dinner

e i p . 5 - 1 7 B 4 • '

CATERING AND PARTIES -
323 N. BROAD ST., ELIZ. 289-8195.!

~~*in«a|or Creffrt Cards Accepted |
11. «<• Vtrt - KM wi MMi >MawM lm»nm In. >1 M U, II in J

•*• ' • " « « * »»• S^«W « »• Ih. 1.1 r « i 4 MIIHI 1 - =

THE SUPER
Portuguese & American^

SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN EAT

2417400^

Every Wed &
Thurs6-9PM

PAELLA-PORK
SHRIMP* VEAL
BEEF •ETC;

(Delicious Homemade Desserts]

145W. WesHieldAve.
Roselle Park

24 North 20th St.
Kenilworth
276-6808

OPEN
MOTHERSDAY

Now Taking
Reservations For

Open for Lunchi
from 11:30 -2:00

Wed.-Thurit.-Fri.

lARPI'S
RESTAURANT

Celebrate Mother's Day in Style
1690S
CHARM

UOUIC 32"Ufc»l
. SprihtfHcId
(901) J76-94l,Vl I

1920S
RAZZMATAZZ

Uoutc 10 VA'M
I.Kingston

•(Ml) M4-J50O

1980S
6LEOANCE

Pjrsipp.>ny
(301) 263-2000

BVFFET BRUNCH
served front tOsOO a.m. - 2:OO p.m.

Special Mother's Day

B
served 2>OO- 7:30 p.m.

95
per person or under

W
Complete y
Dinners from .

95

Children under
' 3 eat FREE!

Special dinner prices for.children,
and the first child under 10 years V

In every parly eats FREE.

A special treat for every Horn!

ol enccpllonal
r - holds awl rcslauranls. -

iving' feast held for students 2
•o

r Interstudy students from Germany
wound up their visit to the area with an
out-of-season Thanksgiving feast
recently. . , • • .

The dinner was a joint effort of their
host families and friends who prepared
traditional dishes from turkey to pum-
pkin pie.

The visiting students who toured the
area, studied English' and attended
classes during their stay. • • - .

Birgit Kahle-from Hanstcdt spent a

Cystic Pibrosis Branch harnes officers
The newly formed Union County

Branch of the Greater- New. Jersey
Chapter of the Cystic Fibrosis .Foun-
dation has elected a slate of officers for
1984. . . .

Kathleen Mulhern' of Summit is
president;' John Mulhern of Summit,
treasurer; Pamela Anzelone of Union,
vice., president; and Rhona Fiore of
Elizabeth, secretary.

Formalion of this branch brings the
number of.chapter branches to sevehi—

in Bergen, Hudson, Essex, Morris,
Middlesex-Monmouth, Union and Ocean
Counties. Foundation branches work in
their counties to provide public education
about cystic fibrosis and conduct fund-
raising ' events such as skating and
racquetball-a-thons, Chinese auctions, •

' luncheons and other projects. •
The Union County Branch's first fund-

raiser will be a softball weekend in the.
summer, at a date to be announced soon.
Meetings are held at Memorial General

. Hospital, Union, at 7:30 p.m. on the
second Thursday of each month.

Custic fibrosis (CF) is the leading
genetic killer of children and young
adults in the country. It affects the lungs
and digestive system of its young vic-
tims. At present there is no cure or long
term control.. Volunteers are welcomed
in all branches. Further information is
available from the chapter office, 105
Church St., Totowa; 07512, telephone 790-
3100.

686-7700

week with Susan Wosatka of Linden, and
Btayed the remaining time with Margie

• and Jojin Morse, and their family in
Union.

Jan Lode from Berlin was hosted by
Anita and Vincent Cerre and family of
Union. • .

Kim Theiss from Berlin was hosted by
Barbro and Otto Schneider of Summit
Jochen Bohl from Berlin stayed with
Jane and George Hoffman and son
James of Union. .

Katerine (Nina) Eliotis from Koln
stayed with Barbara and Stanley
Kwiatek and family of Union. Ute ant!
Irina Steinfels from . Nurnberg
Ruckersdorf were hosted by Rose and Gi
Jackson and Amy of Summit.

Frank Figge from Homburg staye'
with Rose Marie and John Mollozzi am
family of Roselle Park. And Hern
Paulus from Erlanuen, the tour escon
stayed with Barbara and Ed Bigos <>:
Union.

The s1 lents lef' Union on April 28 for
their flitht home, amid tears and
promises to write soon, according to
Barbara Bigos. group representative.

"This is the worst part of the
program," one host father- said. His
lamily is already getting ready for the
summer program, in which Italian
students will visit from July 2 to 30 and a
Japanese student from Aug. 16 to Sept. 7.

Anyone interested in participating
should contact Bigos (al 686-2709 or Jose
Jackson, area co-ordinator at 273:1756.

WEDDING
BAKERY
BELLA P A L E R M O
PASTRY SHOP a CAFE
SINCE. 1931- SPECIALIZ-
ING . | N : W E D D I N G .
CAKES, BIRTHDAYS, AN-
N I V E R S A R I E S ,
SHOW_ER3, ETC. ..
41V Elizabeth Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07204. 354-
8610. • ' ,

CATERING

DEEDIE'S •
CHEESY CHOICE
. CATERING FOR
ALLOCCASSIONS

JHot and Cold
Party-Platters •

. Quiches, Cheesecake
• Hors D'oeuvres • •

• 116 9th Avenue.
Roselle . < - 2450163

E1?UK 7
SERVICES

667 Summit Ave. Kenllwor-
D7033. ' _
WEDDINGS

•:. & A L L ••• '
OCCASSIONS

Funeral Buffets, Short
Notice. 289-2280 0^241-0408.

. . ' ., • 6 ' • •

CALLIGRAPHY

CALLIGRAPHY .
The art of beautiful
writing. Add elegance to
Wedding, Graudatloln In-
vitat ions, Brlth an-
nouncements or any cor-
respondence. Reasonable.
Call 688-9449.

LXPF.RT CALLIGRAPHY

Attiinli. Invilcitioiii, I'll'.

ifntaiK .Stvlft' Mi«V S

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST
To play for any. social
event. Indoors and Out-
doors,
Ethnic Music.
John Lehard 353.0841

SONGS, PIANO, COMEDY
BY STEVE AMES A

YOLANDA
Top'Quality Variety- Act.

-As^oon-On-H BO
• ALL OCCASIONS
• REASONABLY PRICED
• FREE BROCHURE
Call StOVO 351-5044.

• Are You Planning....
A.Wedding Party

• An Enoagemont Party
A Bridal Shower

A Welcome Home The Newley wods
Dinner (In a basket)

; A l^ t D l r f f i
michele's kitchen's

•••'. • 61 A Main Street'/Millburn, N.J.

ENTERTAINMENT

SPECIAL EDITION
5PIECEBAND

Music for all
- occasions.

Weddings, Parties,

Dances.

964-8275 -

ENTERTAINMENT .

. FLORISTS

JEANIE'S
DRIVE-IN
FLORIST

103 East Westfleld Avenue,
Roselle Park; N.J. 07204.

245-6300
BOUQUETS

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS!!

We Offer Complete Wed-
ding Flower Packages At
•Special Prices!!!

ENTERTAINMENT

QRCH€<?TRdS &
£NTOT/1INM€NT

r your wedding or any other very special occasiorv

"WE WILL BE YOUR MUSIC'

(201)467-3350

FLORISTS

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

Specialists In
Wedding Designs

116 North Ave.,
W.Cranford

276-4700
143 Chestnut St.,

Roselle. Pk.
130 W. Third Ave.

Roselle
.241-2700

FURNITURE

FURNITURE-HICKORY
25°o below retail.. Llvrrrt.
D l n r m . & Bedrrin.
American Masterpiece,
Traditional, Country Fren-
ch, Contemporary &
Designer's Choice. Trade
welcome. Asthetic In-
teriors & Design. 2330527.

tIMOSINE SERVICE

~—BTTiW
LIMO SERVICE

Weddings • Proms • Air-
ports 'Sporting Events •.
Theater Parties. .
24 HOUR SERVICE. Urilon
Area 687-5595.

MARATHON :

Limousine Service
1984 Stretch Llmos with bar

TT"TVr~V^service af
e.coromlc 'prices. We
specialize rides from JFK,
LaGuardla.8. Newark Air-
ports'. Elegant-for Wed-
dings, Broadway, shows,
Sporting Events, Race
Tracks a Altantic City, Ma-
ior credTTcards accepted.

688-3832

TRAVEL BUREAUS

LLOYD
EXCHANGE TRAVEL

Worldwide-
Travel Service

Honeymoon
Specialist
686-4600

1988 Morris Avenue
Union

(At Union Center)

"PORTUGUESE
TOURS"

Honeymoon Specialist
In Brazil

3J1 . Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207, 352-.
6112. Ask for Judy.

__ SERVICE
Morris Avenue,

cllzabeth, N.J. 07207. 355
3966.

HONEYMOON
SPECIALISTS!!!

GOWNS/ACCESSORIES

THRIFTY 3RIDES
Wedding Gowns for sale or
rent. Accessories also and

"CrystarcakeToppers:
BY APPOINTMENT ON

-t=¥
589-3049
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i A fdr un/on County Classified Call: 6S6-7706

Reaching over l«,ooo readers In the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, KenllWorth
Leader, The Spectator in Roselle a Roselle Park and the Linden Leader also the News-Record of
Mapiowood andiSouth Orange,West Orange Chronicle, East orangeRecord, Orange Transcript, The In-
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper.irvlngton Herald andVallsburg Leader.

• . • • . • * • • • ! ' • • . _ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
10words (commlsslonabie) (minimum)•,.-..:B.25 i^Z^V^kri^lv
Each additional 10 words or less n.soJEach additional 10 words. $1

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commisslonable) S5.25. . . . . . . . . .4 times or more., M.50 ;

Each additional 10 words or less M.00 Each additional 10 words • S1.50

Classified Box Numbers Available—$2.50 .

Classified ads are payable within 7 days. •

COMBO RATES
TRANSIET CLASSIFIED RATES

20words (Commissionablo) (Minimum) $10.00
Additional 10 words or loss , ; ; . . . . . . . M.00

Classified.Box No. '. • • '..:• $5.00
BORDERED ADS • - 17.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display Open Rate (commisslonable) . . . . . . (»?J8 per Inch)47' per line
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeksr .
1 Times . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . (8.S4 per Inch net) 41'per line
Overtime's! .'; • •• • • • • • . . . . (7.70 per Inch net) 5S< per line

; Bordered Ads — Ajid $4.6p

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified display open rate (commissionable)-
.4 to 6 weeks • • • • ' - , : . .
7-52 weeks . .

19.04 per inch/i.36 per line
.17.08 per lrich'/l'.22 per line
14.98 per Inch/l .07 per line

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS
5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. EMPLOYMENT
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4. PETS

3. MISCELLANEOUS 5. INSTRUCTIONS 7. REAL ESTATE
6, SERVICES OFFERED 8, RENTALS

9. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
io.AutoMbTivr:

BUDGET CRISIS? —

"Balancing your budget can be an easy thing with a parttjme |ob with the
Star-Ledger I You can work near your home between approx. 5-7:30 a.m.
owdvtnorning as a route driver or as a carrier supervisor and earn $300-400 •
each monthl Let us help you earn some cash — call today at BOO-242-0850, or
877:4222. ' " '

HELP WANTED 1 "HELP WANTED

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Major Manufacturer
of die sets ts seeking a
person with a solid
math background, tno
ability to read blue
prints and be machine
shop oriented, to grow
with us. This person
would be involved In
sales, production,
estimating and many
more equally exciting
duties. We have ex;

cellont company
benefits. If you are in-
terested In a career
please contact Mr.
Wunder at 4S7-33i2 to
arrange for an inter-
view.

REPORTER
Needed for group of.
weekly "Ticwspapers.
Must have good grasp
of grammar and spell-
ing. Car required.
Send resump to
EDITOR c/o
Classified Box 4485,
Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant
•Avenue, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

CHILD CARE. 1

CHILDCARE .
Excellent In home private
nursery, very tiny group,
two teachers. Excellent
references. 964-9276 or 964-
5822.

CH | T D CARE~~\n my
home. Infantup. Tender
loving care; from grand-
mother of. 4. Nice yard.
Lots of experience. 964
6899,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1

TWO EXPERIENCED .
Cleaning ladies will profes-
sionally clean your home.
References. Call'964-0342,,

HELP WANTED 1

AGGRESSIVE IN-
SURANCE AGENCY-
Looking' for. part ' time
typist/receptionist, en|oys
telephone cold .'calling,
room for advancement.
Call for appointment, 379-
7270.-

PARTTIME
POSITIONS

Teaching/Coach Ing/PT A
Community or church work
experience helpful. $100.

, guaranteed per week plus'
bonus. 15-20 Flexible hours
per week doing local work
in your community; ex-
plaining reading readiness
and Reading development
programs to interested
parents. Ideal for person
reentering the job market,
Outstanding training and
advancement - available.

- Full benefits. Call 654-5070.

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT- 30 to 40 hours
per week; for medical of-
fice In Union. Organiza-
tional skills;; a mind for
detail ^nd typfbg essential.

• Send 'resume, to HAND
RE HA BI L I T A'T I O N . .
CENTER, 930 Stuyvasant
Avenue,' Union 07083, or
call Tuesday or Thursday,

7«37756^

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PERSONNEL
COORDINATOR

Large suburban savings and'loan has" an Im-
mediate opening for a Personnel Coordinator.
Responsibilities include recruiting and training
applicants for non-exempt positions, processing-
new employees, updating the personnel manual
and employee handbook, conducting personnel
survey. Qualifications include typing 45 plus per
minute, 12 years personnel experience,
calculator/adding machine, excellent com-
munication skills. Hours8-4:30.'••• •''.•'-.

APPLY IN PERSON:

CRESTMONT
. FEDERAL SAVINGS

1886 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, NdWJCTsefy 07040 • •

. • ' • " • ' . . 2 0 1 . 7 6 3 4 7 0 0 . •
Equal opportunity employer m/f. '_

HELP WANTED' 1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed for legal
department in large
tinancia! institution.
Wostfleld locatlonTEx-
c'ellent steno and typ-
ing skills required.
Famllar with New
Jersey real estate law
•helpful. Excellent
working conditions.
Liberal benefits.. Call
iforappolntmpnt: :. '

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

201-763-4700
Equal oppty. emp. m/f

SECRETARIAL/
CLERICAL -.'

Intelligent person with
good typing and
clerical skills for busy
diversified manage-
ment office. Excellent
opportunity for the
right person to ad-
vance to management
responsibility. Salary

"commensurate with
experience. Call 762-
0 7 7 8 . • • • '

MV CLERK

Leading import dealership
heeds experienced' MV
clerk to loin their busy
staff. Full time posltldn
with Ideal working condi-
tions, excellent pay plan
arid full company-benefits'.
Come work with the BEST I
Please apply to.Carrie at
964-8700. , : ,

ARRELDATSUN
Route 12, Hillside •

Accounting
J Clerk

;'• We'are an expanding retal
chain located- in Spr
Ingfleld, offering a

. challenging entry love
position' In accounts

: payable: .Great growth
"potential. Ideal for evening
session student.. Good
figure -aptitude, and prior
office experience required,
Benefits. Please call Mr
O'Brien at 376-S500, for ap
PQlntment.

ACT II JEWELRY- Party
Plan. . OPENINGS
AVAILABLE in your area

' full or part time. Car
necesary, Call 483-3451. ~.

HELP WANTED

SALES ASSISTANT
FULL BENEFITS
GOOD SAURY

Exciting environnhorff with New York Stock ex-
change firm in Short HillSu. -

•'' Good typing skills required;
PLEASE CONTACT MRS. LYNCH •

564 6902

FULL TIME/PART TIME
TELLERS

We are leading Savings and Loan with several
•teller positions available, - . . '
PLAlNFIELD-.....P/TCl-5,4dayS,Satuday '
SOUTHPLAINFIELD F/T, 753-9151 .
SPRINGFIELD . . . . . . P/T (ll-2:30-4days,
Saturday, 9-1) 379-6121 .-. '
WESTFIELD • . . . : . , . , . P/T-(12-3daily,
Saturday, 91), 232-7400 .
We offer an excellent opportunity, for career
fulfillment with pleasant working environment,
and an exceptional benefits package. . ' • - . . '

Call offices for-appointment','

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS

. . Equal opportunity Employer M/F

CASHIER
FULL BENEFITS
GOOD SALARY

E x c i t i n g e n v i r o n m e n t w i t h New Y o r k Stock Ex-
change f i r m In s h o r t H i l l s . : . - ' . . . '•

•'• Good.typlng skills required; •
Please contact-Mrs, Lynch.

, 564-6902
AUTO •

^CASHIER~' 7
Second shift", 3-10 PM and
all day Saturday. Aptitude
for figures and nice hand-
writing. Full tlmo position,
benefit package, employee
will be bonded.-Apply in
person to Carrie.. -

ARRELDATSUN
Route 22, Hillside •

BABYSITTER- Before and
after-school,-In-my-home.-
Must . have own
transportaton. • '964-5975,
after 5 p.ni. .

BUSY WEST ORANGE
Ophthalmologist win train
mature/ hard-working. In-
dividual with typing skills.
Part time including Satur-
day A.M. Reply Box 243,
Worrall Publications, P.O.
Box 849, Orange, N.J.
07051. ~ • --.•••---

HELP WANTED

PARTTIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We-. have' I M -
MEDIATE O P E N -
INGS in our Union
sales office for mature '
minded outspoken peo-
ple'who like to talk on
the telephone, If this'
sounds like' you and
you can work 9:30 a.n\.
•ol:30p..m.or6-.9p.m,.
dally. Hourly rate;
bonus and-paid train-
ing. T-' ••• . i ' . : •

CALL $64-9300

* Clerks * Switchboard * Industrials

+ Book- keepers
* keypunch * Secretaries

* * SUMMER WORK •* *
Register *NOW for summer assignments.
Great positions, available. Telephone necessary.
Car helpful. Stop by the Office nearest your home
or call today. . s-J

APOXIFORCE

A l IN
TEMPORARIES

1995 Morris Ave., Union 964-1301

JSERVICE
BUREAU

Seeks compdter
' payroll processor. Full
time-..Good figure^ap-
titude.' Experience
with .computerized'
payroll systems a
Pius. Benefits, v For

- personal interview,
call:

9644912

Mortgage Origination
Processors

carter.opportunities In l«ro< ao-
ortuoye llnanclsl 'Institution lor
qualified Individuals In our Mar-
toaot Depir—Wcsllleld location',

' Dulles Include processing residen-
tial, commurclal, construction 'and
Jndmortosoellnnnclno.Goodlloure
backorpund, calculator, typing is
p lus - . , *PM~a«d- te lephon«-com~
munlcallon skills are rMulr«i l , We
oiler, an excellent opportunity lor -
career luldllment wlTn pleasant
working envlronmuntand art«Kcep-
tlonal banelltt package. Send
resume or call for appt;

.Personnel Dept. • '

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS

.. : PO BOX9»-''. .
AAaplewood.N.J.OHMO

' (201)7«3-4700
• Equal opplv. emp. m / l : •-

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to join
newspaper advertising staff. Must enioy people
and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful. ' .

Salaried position with benefits. Car required for
local selling. Call: •

686-7700
' to arrange an interview appointment.

EARN>M$7
Excellent part time in-
come opportunity sell-
Ing safe, tested and
proven weight reduc-'
t l d r ot l o T g a p
duet. Free training.
Call 435-S474 for an In-
terview. '

CLERK TYPIST .
Excellent •. typing skills,-
steno and' or dictaphone
skills, general office ex-

• perlence. Salary common-
"•"surate'wlth skills and"e*F

perlence. Elizabeth Law
firm, Elmora section. Call
353-6392. • _, .

COOK-CHEF
• Pjlrt tlmoTFini time. Ex-

perience necessary. Apply
In person, Ryan's Place, 15
South Orange Avenue;
South Orange.

AIRLINE
GROUND SERVICES

Work-on.ramp at Newark
International Airport serv-
ing 1 of U.S.'s fastest grow

Hng—alrllner-Recelye-pal
training class, FREE
uniforms, Blue Cross/Blu
Shield malor medica
benefits. Sick arid Hollda

-pay. Require High School
diploma,, fluent English
own transportation - wit
valid driver's license an
neat appearance, Ca
Ariston Ground Services a

^ i I O r a r w ' f b i t i w^iOIOoraw
appointment.-EEO/FMHV

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
... ". DIRECTOR

Part time, directing Sun-
day School and • Youth
Group In Union County
.Presbyterian Church. Send
resume to, 1059 Mayfalr
R6ad, gnioh,_ Now Jersey
070B3.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Rousana Cards Is
seeking e,i Executive
Secretary for our Ex-
ecutive Vice Presi-
dent. Strong
secretarial skills and
ability to function in-
dependently with
minimal supervision.
This opportunity
allows for complete
envolvement In all
operations of our com-
pany/ Good starting
salary and company
benefits. Call for ap-
pointment: 373-1000,
Ext. 200.

DRIVER AND
AID

In warehouse. One
willing to learn for ad-
vancement, steady
work year round. App-
ly in person:

Buy Wise
Auto Parts

2091 Springfield Ave.
Vauxhall,

NEW JERSEY

Part t ime/
Full Time
Secretary

Steno and' typing
quired. Call Ruth:

467-3700

CONSUMER LOAN
CLERK

Large aggressive financial Institution looking for
Consumer Loan Clerk, Westfield location. Duties
Include processing and rnalritaing records on all
consumer loans applications. Must be Well
organized, type 45 plus wpm, good telephone
•skills, computer terminal' experience. Good
figure background, loan investigation
background and customer contact preferred.
We offer an' excellent, opportunity for career
fulfillment, with pleasant working environment
and an exceptional benefits package. Apply in

' person or call for appointment:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS

' 18B4 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey

201-743-4700
Equal Opportunity Employer.M/F

BANKING . .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
. REPRESENTATIVE

Largo' aooreuivo financial In-
iMiullon looking for Customer Ser-
vice Representatives. - West Mold
location, Exporlonce preferred but
not requlrod, We offer an excellent
opportunity for career fulfillment
with pleasant working-environment
and . an "exceptional- benefit*
packaool Apply In person or coll for
appt, '•

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS

l7]Elm$l. Weitllild, N.J;
(2011132-7400 ,

Equ«l Oppty. EmployorM/F

CLERK TYPIST
TEMPORARY

Short ' term assignment
with one of bur maior
clients! Very diversified
spot with top SSI Call:

ATLAS DESION
11,55 West Chestnut Street
Union • .

6870012

CASHIERS
Part time. We are-lookinc
for bright, responsible per
son,, good personality, t
handle various duties i
retail drug store.. Apply i
person, Drug' Fair, 293;
Vauxhall Road, Union, N.J
(Millburn Mall). See Jon
Papera, Store Manager.

HELP WANTED

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL
ORANGE, N.J.

Is an organization committed to quality patient
care. We arp currently seeking individuals .to
assist us carry on our tradition:

REGISTERED NURSES: (Medical/Surgical
Units)
Evening and Night shifts. Full or Part time posi-
tions. 10°bShiftdifferential.

BILLING CLERK:
Must be familiar with Insurance Billing prac-
tices, CRT experience helpful, previous hospital
billing background preferred. Full time.

CLERK TYPIST: (Out Patient Department)
Assist in patient registry and billing, minirtium
typing requirements 40 WPM. Part time.

DEPARTMENT SECRETARY (X-Ray)
Minimum typing requirements 60 WPM,
familiar with medical terminology, transcribed
from the dictaphone. Part time.

We offer great starting salaries and tferrific
benefits. Interested persons should contract the
personnel office (201) 264-3027 between 10 A.M. 3

• P .M.

AnlEqUAl Opportunity Employer M/F

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• Skill Training
• Responsibility
• Army College Fund

Union 2007 Emerson Ave. 688-8990
Irvington 9(0 Springfield Ave. 372-0232
Elizabeth 80 Broad St. 352-1329

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

PRODUCTION TRAINEE
Work With The Latest

In Sophisticated Equipment

Timely, precise information processing is our
business and energetic people working with ad
vanced.equipment make it possible Currently we
have TWO openings for PRODUCTION
TRAINEES. These are exciting opportunities to

. learn to operate our automated mailing and prin
ting machinery. , . •

To qualify, you must be a'reliable individual
interested in working with machinery- and
capable of lifting up to 40 lbs. Our work environ
•ment Is both clean and congenial. The hours for
one position are 8 AM to 4 PM. The second spot is
a 4 PM to 12 midnight shift. However, all can
cJidates must be flexible, since you may be re
quired to switch schedules on an as needed basis.

We offer excellent, benefits including medical
insurance, educational, assistance, and profit
participation plans. • '

If you're interested in this trainee position
CALL Ms. Stern at 444 8700, exl. 336/33H. Person

. nel Dept., 100 Locust Ave., Berkeley Heights, NJ
07922.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/v ,:
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CLERICAL/
TYPIST

Susy advertising agency In
Union has immediate full
time entry leye[ opening.
Advertising experience1

preferred but not essential.
Must have good.telephone
personality and excellent
typing skills. Ideal for ex
perlenced person returning
to work force. Central loca-
tion. Parking. Pleasant
working conditions. Good
starting salary. Call Vcra
at 944-8890. -

DRIVER- PartSlme after-
noons, 5 day . 'per week.
Suitable for retiree. Call
241-4900. • A;.';.

DELIVERIES

Part time. M & i n g s and
eveings. The Ajiftomobilo
Club of New Jersey is look
ing for 10 energetic people
to drop off memberships.
No experience needed.
Average $125$150 per
week. Neat {appearance
and car. Call 7620477 for in
torviow. ".'v.,
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
Others; part' time after
noons Inside bindry work
and outside local delivery
with your economical car
(or print shop; no ex-
perience necessary, occas
sionally must lift SO pound
carton. Call 6874000 M/F.

CERTIFIED SPANISH
TEACHER WANTED-
Elementary school
teacher, desires to learn
Spanish with private
lessons. Call 964-5439
between 5 8.9. • ,
DIRECT BILLING To the
patient. Applications now
being accepted for RNs,
LPNs and aides. For ap-
pointment call: Central
Communi ty Nurses
Registry 375-7054. -

FULL TIME, HARD-
WARE CLERK- Three
years experience. Call Bill
486-4221.

FULLTIME
Mature minded person
with office experience.
Typing, light bookkeeping,
heavy phone contact, for
construction company In
Union. Call 964-5400 for In-
terview.

^ : :
FACTORY HELP

. Immediate • part time. Will
train.

687-4545
FULL TIME- Summer help
wanted. Flexible hours.
Drivers license a must.
Vehicle a plus. Call . 851-
0823, Monday-Thursday 8
AM 11 PM; Friday,' Satur-
day, Sunday 964-4297 .11
AM 9 PM.

FACTORY
WORKER

MOTIVATED PERSON
FOR GENERAL FAC-
TORY WORK. EX-
CELLENT OPPORTUNI-
TY, TOP WAGES/-
BENEFITS.

485-7602
G O V E R N M E N T JOBS-
$16,559$50,553/year. Now
Hiring. Your Area. Call
805-6B7-6000 Ext. R1448.

GAL FRIDAY .
Full time, for pleasant
South Qrange office) good

- typing and telephone skills
.required. 762-6122.

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

Tyjiing, telephone and
diverse responsibilities for
growing corporation In
Union In advertising field.
Steno not needed. 9 A.M.-5
P.M. Call Val 399-4900.

HOUSEKEEPER
Experienced-5 days a
week, no sleep In.
References required. Call
376-3162.

INTERIOR ACCESSORY
DECORATOR-Join the ex
citing world of accesory
decorating homes and of-
fices. Training provided;
Flexible hours. Call 964-
3677.

IMMEDIATE7

OPENING
Part time.secretariat posi
Hon for an interested In-
dividual in our service
department. Position In-
cludes typing, filing and
recordke,eplng. Flexible
hours. Call Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.-5

. p.m., 371:9550.

I NTiT? foTl/E XT E RIOR
Painting. Neat work. Free
estlmate6.~"-Full - insured:
Will beat any price. Call.
TomaftorS P.M.14291034.

LIVE-IN ' COMPANION-
For older Union Township

• woman in pleasant home.
Cooking, light housokeep
Ing and • references re-
quired. Call 688 5885, after
6.

HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY
Elizabeth Law " f i rm,
Elmora section. Ex-
perience required. Must
have excellent typing,
steno,. and or. dictaphone
•skills; Litigation ex-
perience helpful. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call 353-6392..

MAKE MONEY- Working
at home. Be flooded with
offers. Details rush
stamped, addressed
envelope to: D.F. Enter-
prises,. Department A, 146
Vassal* Avenue/ Union
07083. . . .

MODELSNEEDEDI
Males , females and
children all age groups Tor
catalogs, brochures, book
covers, T.V. commercials
and live fashion. No ex-
perience necessary. Ex-
cellent Income In a glar-
morous field. Call (201.) 256-
1000. Premiere Modeling
Agency, 809 Rivervlew
Drive, Totowa, N.J. N.J.
State licensed. E;O.E.
A.F.T.R.A.

M A T U R E P E R S O N -
Wanted as receptionist for
busy doctors' office 4'/j
days Including Saturday
AM. Reply to Classified
Box 4489 Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyve-
sant Avenue, Union 07083.
MESSENGER- Needed for
Union to New York on June
19th and 2 days In October.
Must have own
transportation. 687-8165.

M^ft I N T E N A N C E
PERSON- For commercial
type building. Knowledge
of electrical, plumbing,
and carpentry preferred.
Salary open. Call for ap-
pointment. Mr. Doyle 376-
7650.

~ MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Mature person Monday,
Tuesday, and Thursday 12.
to 6, Friday 12 to 4 and
Saturday mornings from 8
to 12:30 except July and
August. Light typing.
References required. Call
weekdays 6 to 8,351-0533.

NOW HIRING- Truck
Drivers. • No experience
ness. $35,000-40,000 a year
poss. For information-call
(219) 932-1003. Also open
evenings. .

PROCESS M A I L AT
HOME- $75.00 per hun-
dred I No'experience. Part
or full time. Start- Im-
mediately. Details-send
self-addressed stamped
.envelope to C.R.I. 5035,
P.O. Box 3149, Stuart, FL
33495.

P A R T f l M E 7 j \ a l e -
Female, w o r k ' f r o m home
on new telephone-program.
Earn S4.00-S6.00 or more
per hour. Call 8621828.

"TART TTM E
SECRETARV-For law
firm located in Union: 2.full
days per week, Typing 60
WPM, experience prefer-
red but not • essential.
Please call 964-5633. •

p. ARTTTTM E~~H"ETP
NEEDED- Stanley Home
Products. Earn $$$. Call
Mr. or Mrs. Moritz .245-
2807.

PART •- T IME
MESSENGER- 9:30 to ap-
proximatloy 1 p.m., 2. or 4
days per week. Call 964-
4044.

...„_..___._„_. .

Fabulous opportunity, for
experienced plastics
fabrljratfcr;—Must -read
prints, be familiar with
acrylics, and' be ablo to
operate table saws,
routers, lathes, etc. Wo aro
a growing progressive
company offering top
wages, excellent benefits,
and a pleasant working en-
vironment. For appointment
call:.485-7602.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
Mornings and Evenings.
You are Invited to apply for
the Ideal part time position
In the Public; Relations
Department of the AAA
Auto Club of New Jersey.
Friendly atmosphere; good
working conditions. Air-
conditioned office, For In-
terview call 762-269/.

PLANT
SUPERINTENDENT

Exceptional - opportunity tor In-
dividual with oxporlonco at Plant
Super or Mar. In tood Industry.
Growing candy manufacturer
located .In Union County, seeks
capable, rosponslblo porton. Good
salary, full company paid bonoflts.
For personal Interview, call 92A-3U5
or 341-4407. ' • - . ' . '

PART T I M E
BOOKKEEPER-For small
clothing store. Call 851-
9799.

PART T IME- Office
cleaners. 2 hours per night,
Monday through Friday.
Union area. 887-1541.

RESTAURANfcHELP
Days or evenlrigsysftOO per
hour. BURGER EXPRESS
Springfield. 379-3141 after .2
PM, Mr; Adams or' Mr.
Bridges. .

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
Know/ledge of PBX
telephone systems a big
plus; but will train. This is
a full time position. Mon-
day thru Friday (9AM-5:30
PM) Typing and filing
ability a must. Contact Mr.
Welner at 688-5500.

Retail

CASHIERS (2)
FULL & PART TIME

Jack Scwartz men's dis-
count . c lo th ie rs , 517
Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn
seeks 2 fully experienced
cashiers. Excellent salary
and benefits. . Call Lew
Schwartz for appointment
376-4222. '

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Person for new suburban
office. Excellent program.
Call for confidential in-
terivew. 564-8989.

RECEPTIONIST
Suburban community hospital sooks
roliablo individual with a poised and
professional manner, 'with oood
phono skills to work parttlmo, 12:30
PM-Q' PM, Sundays, and alternate
holidays. -Apply or call Porsonnel
Department, after 9 AM, 52} 3J.I1

Overlook
Hospital

mAAorrls Avo., Summit, N J
<lnequal opply, employer m-I

RECEPTIONIST .
Excellent telephone and
personal client contact.
Good with'figures, limited
bill typing. "Gal Guy Fri'-'
day" position. • Parking
space. L. Lowenstein, Inc.
Millburn 379-2800.

RELIABLE PERSON- To
stock and make, orders for
wholesale sundries com
pany. Must have driver's
license. 354-1M5';

RECEPTIONIST- For doc-
tor's, office. Must be effP
cient and type well. Send
resume to Classified Box
4490, Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, New. Jersey 07083. .

"""SALETPERSON .
WANTED

Part time. Apply In person,
tO"CTNpA"~ PAGE; 1032
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

SECRETARY
Would you like to become
an integral part of a four
person dfflco In a Union
CPA firm? Telephone con-
tact,' typing, dictaphone,
general office skills. Salary
open 687-9639.

HELP WANTED 1
SPRINGFIELD FIRM-
Looking for . experienced
secretary, with steno or
speed writ ing. Pleasant
work ing ' condi t ions,
benefits, 4670300.

SECRETARY- Interesting
and diversified position for
organized Individual with
good typing and some dic-
tation, 35 hour week. Call
467-2468; before 2 p.m.. .

SALES- Full time shoe
sales. Experience prefer-
red. Call 688-5225. . '

S~ U JVrT M E R
E M P L O Y M E N T - For
students. Painting homes.
Will hire for attitude, train
for skill. Good pay. Oppor-
tunity for advancement;
822-8083. - '

SEAMSTRESS- Experienc-
ed for Bridal Shop. Conve-
nient hours can be arrang-
ed. Ca| I 375-4052.

SECRETARY
PART TIME-Dlverslffed
duties, steno and typing,
pleasant working condl
tions. Flexible working
hours. Call Rich Torelll 964-
5000. An equal opportunity
employer..

SALES HELP ~
RETAIL

SMART luggage and gift
store located in'the Mall-at
Short Hills-seeks pleasant
person to join it's staff. If
you are self motivated, and
like dealing-with.people we
would like to talk" to you.
Call 376-4120 Saturday or
Sunday for interview.

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSING

Commercial, real estate
firm looking for a bright in-
dividual to do word pro-
cessing.. No experience
necessary, wi l l t ra in ;
Grammar and spelling im-
portant. Call Donna Mallett
at 467-2400.

~ SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

Immediate openlno with A loading
cnglncodno company. Work Mon.
Fri., 8:15 A.m.-12 Noon. Some ox
per Ion cc on the Dimension PBX
switchboard prelcrecJ, but will.con-
sider training someone reontorina
tho work lorco. f o r interview please
call W.J. .Wi&hart. Pcrsonho'l
Manaacr, 964-2659.

THE
GRAVER

COMPANY
mo U.S. Route 2JE.

Union, N.J 07003 .- •
Equal Oppiv Emp M F •

SECRETARY
Experienced. General of-
fice work. Typing and
phones a must. Company
.benefits^ Please call for in-
terview,

373:4265

Shipping/
Receiving

Warohouse Clerk
Exper ience a must.
Forkllft, UPS, bill of
lading. Please call for in-
terview. '•

:$73-4265

SUMMER- Full time office
help. Coll.ege student,
bright and ambitious.
Minimum typing required.
Will t ra in, Call Mrs.
Blelwlse 687-4882. .

SECRETARY/ ~
— -GAL-FRI D A Y — - —
TIRED of the same work
day after day? Position
open for agresslve con-
scientious, self motivated
person with steno, typing
and light bookkeeping
skills, M6dern suburban of-
flee with benefits. Call
Marsha or Vlnce, at 374-
1010. • • • . " •

HELPWANTEtf 1

SALES LADY- Wanted
part t ime. Apply In person
to Linda Page, 1032 Stuyve-
saht Avenue, Union, New
Jersey.

The .
Guitar

* Experience
Teachers needed for part
t ime work. . • A l l In-
struments.

Call 736-7633
TWO HANDYMEN

Knowledge of landscaping,
must be ablo to operate
rldlhg mowers and dp
manual labor. Call 686-
3646.

TYPIST
Light typing. Some ..ex-
perience In bookkeeping
helpful. Small office- In
Union, New Jersey. Cal|
Mr. C, for appointment,
.687-1100.

~ TRAINEE ~
Person witn some light ex-
perience In bookkeeping
and typing to learn opera-
tion'of smallcomputer. Of-,
flee in Union, New Jersey.
Call Mr, BY for appoint-
ment 6871100.

FULLTIME
Night Shift

2:30-11 P.M. .

Needed Immediately. Good
salary and company
benefits. 10°o incentive for
night work. Apply In person
t o : , • • • -

R & S/ , "
STRAUSS

WAREHOUSE
1835 Burnett Avenue
Union, New Jersey

2:30PMto6PM6nly

WORK IN HOME CARE-
As a SAGE AIDE, Free
Course,' Name your hours.
273-8400."

WATCHMAN- ForSatur-
day, Sunday and:Holldays.
Write Classified Box 44B8,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, union,
N.J.07083,

WAREHOUSE'
Experienced picking and
shipping orders. Ability to
read and write English
necessary. Light telephone
contact. Excellent benefits.
Call .964-1200,.- in Union.
References necessary.

ENTERTAINMENT 2

HIRE A DISC JOCKEY-
Experienced disc iockey
can provide music for all
decassions. • Parties •
Weddings.•BarMitzva Etc.
For. further information
contact D.J. Bill Patania,
687-8744 or 687-6910.

RENT A MONSTER- From
parties & monstergrams to
your wildest advertising
promotions! Monsters of
Science Fiction & Fantasy
from thjs world 8. others.
Gene, 351-1244. •

WALDOTHE
MAGIC CLOWN

Live rabbits & doves, juggl-
ing 8. unlcycle stunts. Free
balloons. • • • •

• 6 7 6 - 7 8 5 6

LOST AND FOUND

Lost ft Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents In our 9
Communities.

FOUND-' Male Gorman-
short haired" pointer,
chocolate brown,' April 24,.
Call after 4:30 686-0794,

LOST AND FOUND PERSONALS

FOUND- Small white poo-
dle ,1'n v i c i n i t y of
Kenllworth and Roselle
Park line. Wearing regular
collar, she Is very friendly •
and we'll trained. Please
call241-6906after5PM.

LOST- VIclniTy of
Hollywood -Memorial
Cometery, Sunday April 29,
Credit card holder, with
drivers license, medical
card, and other Important
papers. Please return to
the address enclosed or call
964-3757.

PERSONALS

BE A LOSER AND
LOVE IT!!

Lose weight gained
during winter months.
Join new CHATJHAM
SUPPORT GROUP.
•Delleiqus, nutritious,
meal.. Behavior
modification. Exer-
cise. Proven success.
No registration or
meetings fee. Call 635-
547.1. • . .

. DEAR GRAM,
HAPPY MOTHER'S

DAY!!!
To the best grand-
m'qther In the whole
world. We love you so
much I'll . '.'

Love & Kisses,
"Christopher &

' '• N i c o l e " •:•

MIRACLE OF
ST. JUDE

O Holy St. -Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in .miracles, near
Kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all

who Invoke your special
patronage In time of need
to you I have recourse from
the'depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given great power to .
come to my assistance.
Help me In my present
urgent petition. In return I
promise to make your
name known and calr you to
be invoked. Say three Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys and
Glorias. • Publication must
be promised. St. Jude pray
tor us, all who invoke ypyr..
aid. Amen.TTils novina lias
never been known- to fall.
This novena must be said
for 9consec. days. I have
had my request granted.
C M . • ' .. • • • • , -

"NbV.ENA'rb
ST. JUDE"

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue
and rich in miracles, near
Kinsman of Jesus Christ,

faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your "special
patronage jn time of need
to you I have recourse from'

tne depth of mv heart and
humbly beg 1o whom God
ha? given greal power to'
come to my assistance.
-Ha!p_me_ln_my-rpr.osont—
urgent petition. In return I
promise- to mako . your
name known and call youto
be invoked. Say three Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys and
Glorias. Publication must
be promised. St. Jude.pray
for us, all who Invoke your

_aJ4iAttien\ ..Tjjis.noVJha.has—
never been known to fall. •
Thlsnovena must be said
for 9 consec'. days. I have
had my request granted. '
Publication ' promised.

.B.J.G. ' .-

THANK YOU
. SAINT JUDE'
For favors granted.

J.P.C. •

NOVENA TO
ST. JUDE

This novena has never been
known to fall. This novena
must be said 9 consecutive
days..Publlcatlon must be
promised. O, Holy St. Jude,
Apostle and Martyr, great
in virtue and- rich . In
miracles, near kinsman of

- Jesus Christ, faithful in-
tecessor of all whd invoke

'' your special patronage in
time of need to you I have
recourse from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has given
great power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my

'present urgent petition. In
return, I promise to make

'.. vour name and call you to
oe Invoked. St. Jude, pray
for us all who invoke Your
aid. Amen, say 3 Our

• Fathers, 3 Hall.Marys, and
3 Glorias. M.H. ;• .

NOVENATO ^ ~
ST. JUDE

Oh. Holy St. Jude Apostle
and.Martyr, great In virtue
8< rich In miracles, near

•kinsman'Of Jesus Christ,
. faithful Intercessor of all

who Invoke your' special
patronage In time of need,
to you I have recourse from

t the depth of my heart &
humbly beg to whom God
has given great power to
come to my assistance.
Help me in my present
urge petition. In return I
promise to- make Vogr
name known & call you to
be invoked. Say three Our
Fathers; three Hall MaVys
8. Glorias. Publication
must be promised. St. Jude

• pr.ay for us, all who Invoke
y60r . .aid. Amen. This
npyitfha ' has never been
known to fall. This novena

. must be ' said for 9 con-
secutjve days. .

. I have • had my request
granted.

.. ' .. • M.M.M.

PRAYER OF APPLICA-
TION To the Holy.Spirit.
"Holy Spirit you who solve
all problems, who light all
roads, so that I can attain
my goal. You who give me
divine gift to forgive and to
forget all .evil agalnstme,
and that in all Instances of
my life you are with me. I
want In this short prayer,
to thank you for all\thlngs
and to confirm once again
that I never, want to be
separated from you even'
and In spite of all material'

. illusions;. I wish to be with
' you In eternal glory. Thank
you for your mercy toward
me and rnlne. "The person
must say this prayer for 3.

. consecutive days.' After' 3
• days the favor "requested
' will be granted even If it

may appear difficult. This
orayer must be published
immediately after the.
avor is granted without

. mentioning the favor. Only
/our initials should appear

,-. it the bottom,
;. • ' . . • :• • ' - • . J . P . C .

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue
and rich In miracles, near
<insniari of Jesus. Christ,
aithful Intercessor of all
•vho Invoke your, special
oatronage-ln-tlroe-of-neeaV el
id you, I have recourse from
.'he depth of my heart and
igmbly beg to whom. God
nas given such great power

. to come to my assistance.
Help me in my present and
urgent petition. In return I
promise to . make your
name known and cause you

—to.be- lnvokedrSaythree
Our Fathers three Hall
Marys and Glorias. St.

' Judo pray for us and all
.who Invoke your' aid.
Amen. This novena has
never been known to fail. I
have had my request
granted, publication pro-
mised. My prayers have
been answered. R.P.

ANTIQUES-

WINE PRESS- King no. 1,
Fruit crusher-Victoria no.
4, good condition. Apprais-
ed at $125. each. Best offer.
6870984. .

FLEA MARKETS
BOYSCOUT

. TROOP NO. I l l
May 19, Rain date-May 20.
Fanwood' Train Station.
Dealers Call: 233-3191.

CRAFTERS WANTED
CONSIGNMENT CRAFTS
FOR ON G O I N G
BUSINESS. '

688-5098

DEALERS WANTED~
•Annual Hadassah Flea
Market, at the N.S. Park-
Ing Lot, corner of St.
George and Wood Avenues,
L i n d e n . P a r k i n g ,
refreshments. May .27,
Rain date June 3. 486-1859'
or 925-4181;

DEALERS WANTED
ORT Outdoor Flea Market,
Sunday. June 3. DAYTON
Regional Hish School, Spr-
ingfield.

27.3-2550, '

DEALERS WANTED-. 4th
Giant Outdoor, indoor Flea
Market, JCC Green. Lane,
Union, Sunday, June 3rd.
Call 289-8112, days, 289-2533
or 3511053 evenings.

3RD A N N U A L Flea
Markot- St. Michaels
Union, N.J. S15. a Space.
June 2, Raindate June 9,
687-4257 or 686-5305.

FOR SALE

A M A. N A
REFRIGERATOR: 2 Door
slde-by-slde, excellent con-
d l t l o n ; ' Ke l v l n a t o r
refrigerator) 2 dopr, top/-
bottom^ excellent,'working
condition. Reasonable. Call
33B-9580. . '

BRAND NEW- Three piece
cocktail table and one lamp
tab le , , g o l d f i n i s h
decorative top. Call 688-
7891 or 964-4546.

BEAUTIFUL 100% Wool
rug, 9 x 12, Oriental design,
fringed, excellent condi-
tion, Artisan pattern. See-
to-Believe. Redecorating
$55.00 for quick sale. 688-
0542;

(2) 10 speed. boys' bikes.
Grand Prix a .^Grand
Eurosport. (1) 3 speed
girl's Ross. All good condi-
tion 379-7417. ' •
BASEMENT SALE- Mov-
ing soon, many household,
Items. Saturday May 12 on-
ly, 2'p.m., 5:30 p.m., 1155
Howard Street, Union. Off
Vauxhall Road; 6861393.

CEMETERY PLOTS/,,
HOLLYWOOD ,

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant.Ave.', Union.

688-4300

CABBAGE PATCH
KIDS

Originals by Xavier
Roberts, available for
adoption. • Little People,
Special editions, Teddy.
Bears ar id , designer

lothing—too-!—Dfseoun-t-
prices. (Not Coleco Doll).

Call Jcanette:
925-5054 or 574-9374 .

CONCERT TICKETS
• Dan Fogelberg
• Lionel Richie
• Will ie Nelson

• David Gllmour
• Motley Crue

, • Frank Sinatra
• N.Y. Yankees

851-2880
(Ma|or Credit

Cards Accepted)

COUNTRY LOVE SEAT-
Chair and ottoman and
tables, Like new. Call 851-
0443. :

FOR SALE

CABBY'S
CLOTHES PATCH

Custom made clothes for
your Cabbage Patch
Cuties. Easy wear and
tear-Reasonably priced
467-8590 or 467; 1435. ••

COMPLETE L IV ING
ROOM SET- Excellent con
dition, Tablos, one lamp In
eluded. Best offer. Call 654
5547, after 6 p.m.-

'76 DURANAUTIC- . 16
Foot, center console, 50
HP, Johnson, '81 • EZ
trailer, S2900. Call 376-9)76.

DINING ROOM SET- With
oar server, I lying set, blue
sofa with two chairs and
matching drapes, cocktail
tables and a color televi-
sion set. Call 6860179 after
6 p.m. ^ .

ESTATE SALE
1866 MANOR

DRIVE, UNION
Apartment C.

Saturday Only
. ••'.' 10:30-4:30
Beaut i fu l mahogany
Chinese Chippendale
bedroom set, : mahogany
ball and claw secretary/-
bookcase, sofa, chairs,
tables, lamps, 2 air condi
tloners, kitchen . set,
drapes, carpeting, bric-a
brae and -much
miscellaneous. No checks:
Pleas,e come say hello to •

LILLIAN SMITH
ESTATE SALE- Saturday,
May 12, 1984, 9-4 p.m. 1857
Pilgrim Way, Union, NJP

Orchard Park Area. Fur
niture,, household Items,
china, knlcknacks, collec
tors items.

FIREWOOD
AVAILABLE •

Crating, lumber is yours
for the taking. Must have
pick up.or larger truck,
Available any day except
Sunday til 3 p.m.

RELIABLE
MANUFACTURING

CO.
1831 Burnett Avenue Union
Call 964-1900
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-
Single complete bed, living
room rug, vacuum cleaner.
688;O597.' '. .

KENMORE- Cabinet sew-
ing machine, late model,
various stiches, button
holer, used twice. S190.00
Can be seen. Call 686-6071,
Union, New Jersey. • ;

Ni ôR G ¥ ~WATHE: R &
Dryer, Toro lawnmower/-
mulcher, Dehumidifier. All
m good condition. Call 686-
5867. .

ONE YEAR
MEMBERSHIP--Spa Lady
in Union. Paid S100.
Membership begins June
1st. Will sell for S75.00. 925
4365.

QUEEN SIZE" Mattress
and box spring, 1 year old,
excellent condition. S200.
Call after 4 p.m., 687-8379.

S I D E ~ ' BY S IDE
REFRIGERATOR- $250., 2
Hexagon oak end tables
S175/pair, 2 pine couches,
rocker chair, $350./-
grouping. Hanging lamp
$50., large painting $15., or
best offers, 9640581 after 5
p.m. . .

SLIDING WOOD PANELS-
For terrace door or win-
dows, Three 36 inch panels
complete with track, hard
ware, curtains, etc. $290.
3792538.

TOOLS- - by r e t i r e d
Diemaker; Indicator,
gages . and many small
precision tools 8, fixtures.
Also lockable toolchest for
accessories. Call 688-9056,
UNION. <

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE- Toys,
housewares, furniture, 3
foot pool and. ladder
something, for everyone.
May 12, 9 to 5. Rain bate
May 19. 2064 Pleasan
Parkway, Union.

GARAGE SALE- 1656 Ed-
muncTTerrace, Union, May
12, 10 to 4, Rain Date May
19. . M i s c e l l a n e o u s
household goods, craf
books and Items, tools
something for everyone.

GARAGE TALE- Saturday
May 12, 10 to 4, 126
Wll.shlre Drive, Union
Stereo, exercise bikes
single hnattress, household
items, clothing, toys.

GARAGE SALE- 585
Buchanan Street, Hillside
May 12, 9 tp'4 PM. HUGE
SALE GIVEN BY
Families. Something for
everyone.

MOVING! - Gigant ic
Garage Sale. Everything
must go. Saturday, May
19th, 9-5 p;m., 812 Palmer
Street, Union (Wes
Chestnut to Niles to
Palmer).

UNION- 22l l Berwyn
Street, Saturday May 19th
furniture, housewares and
morel From9to?

UNION- Huge block sale on
Lincrest Terrace, 4 to 5
families, Saturday, May 12
10-S. Miscellaneous, clothes
and stereo.

JmoN^TDuTham'c'ourt
off Colonial Avenue. May
12, 9:30-4 p.m. Household
items, quality clothes
bike, prom gown, etc.

UNION- 925 Potter Avenue
Saturday May 12, 9 to 5
B a r g a i n s g a l o r e
something for everyone.

UNION"-" ~2279'"stecher
Avenue, Saturday May 12,
9 to5. 3 Families. Carriage
lamps, tqys, clothing
household, something for
everyone.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS

Top prices paid.
635-2058
334-8709

A, I T P "PAPER"STOCK,
INC.- R E C Y C L I N G
PLANT. 48-54 SOUTH 20th
STREET IRVINGTQN,
NEW JERSEY 07111. PUT
CASH' IN YOUR
POCKET! I! BUYER OF
S C R A' P
NEWSPAPERS. . ;$1.00
PER 100 LBS. GLASS BOT
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...21C
•PER LB. BATTERIES. •
CARDBOARD • LEAD •
OLD ALUMINUM • COP
PER • BRASS • CAST
IRON. (Price Subject To
Change) 201 374 1750.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK'«VE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE

BEST PRICES
PAID

• Estate.Sales
Conducted

Contents Purchased
Call Liz 687 3365

Orig. Recyclors scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

DailyO5S.it.
8:30-12 686 8236

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest -cash' paid,;, also
parts. Union, 964 1224.

WANTED TO BUY
T V . SETS W A N T E D
Working or not. Color por
tables only. Days call 753
7333, eves., 464-7496; Cast
paid.

USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox an
Racoon, coats and jackets
Call Mr . Friedman 548
0831.

Wanted For Cash
OLDBOOKS8/STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

GARAGE WANTED

WANTED!)!
RENT OR LEASE

Two car garage
in Union.

' Call: 6861165

PETS

MALAMUTE- Needs a lov
ing home, 7 years young
obedient, house broken
loves children and people
Please call 621 8800 exten
sion281. •

PART
SHEPARD- 10 months old
in need of good home. Very
friendly and good with
children. Answers to Pete
375-6406.

TUTORING 5

SUMMER
LEARNING

FUN
Give your child a
chance to get ahead
for "NEXT YEAR".
Professional expert.-
Superb results. Open-
ings for July and
August classes. 436-
4102 or 339-4494. Con-
tinue learning over the
summer!

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR LESSONS-HALF
PRICE- Beginners to
vanced. • First 3 lessons
$4.00 each., (regularly
$8.00). AM teachers B.A. in
music. . PROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 918
North Wood Avenue,
Linden. 925-8618. Lessons
on other Instruments
available.

PIANO/ORGAN
LESSONS

In your home or mine.
Classical, popular, iazz. All
styles taught. Beginner to
advance.

BARRY HECHT
. 7635478

SUMMER TUTORING
Help your child have a bet
ter school year. Summer
Tutoring in reading and
math by experienced cer
tified teacher. Call after 5,
925 3827.

SERVICES OFFERED 6

BRITESIDE
ALUMINUM/V INYL

CLEANERS
AWNINGS & GUTTERS

Low Cost •
Quality Work

Guaranteed.ln Writing
-1000's-Of-Home-Snrvtec—

Call.ForA
Free Estimate

661-3971
Look On The "BRITE

IDE"

DELUGE POWERWASH
a W A T E R P R O O F I N G
A L U M I N U'M STD f N G
W A S H I N G , S T O R E
FRONTS, PATIOS 8.

OOLS, Masonry Clean
ng, Restoration.8r Water

proofing. Contractors. 464
3776.
2) CLEANING WOMAN
flll clean your house. Ex

porlenced. References.
Call after 6 p.m., 763 5869.

SERVICES OFFERED
D A Y ' S A T T I C - 475
Chestnut Street, Union,
N.J. 07083. 687-9339. COM
MUNION BOUQUETS,
W E D D I N G 8, BABY
FAVORS!

E X C E L L E N T
OPPORTUNITY- Book
keeping services done in
my office. Reasonable fee.
Will arrange time at your
convenience. Reply P.O.
Box 2069, Union, 07083.

E X C E L L - E N ~ T
O P P O R T U N I T Y - For
bookkeeping service done
in my office. Reasonable
fee. Will arrange pick up
and delivery. CHARAL IN
VESTMENT, INC. 687-
2824.

J A C K I E M I R K I N ,
A.C.S.W.- COUNSELING,
• C H I L D R E N •
A p O L E S C E N T S
ADULTS. BY APPOINT
MENT ONLY. 388-3221.

T U R N I N G P O I N T
SINGLES- P R I V A T E
CLUB. The intelligent
alternative for selective
singles. Join now and get 3
MONTHS 'FREE! (201)
467 9780. Mary Shaw
Director.

WHY BE AFRAID? Call
for a body guard. Argoe
Detective Agency, licensed
and bonded by the stale of
New Jersey. All types of in
vostigative work. Armed
and unarmed guards. .24
Hour service. Call 686 1140.

APPLIANCES 6
SERVICE MASTER AP-
PLIANCE 8, SHAVER
REPAIR T.V. SERVICE
SPECIAL. CARRY IN

• S E R V I C E . . F R E E
EST I M A T E . F R E E
BENCH CHECK. 1921
Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.
687-8000.

CARPENTRY 6

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry
Work Done. ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS •
ROOFING AND SIDING.
No Job Too Small, Free
Estimate. Fully Insured.
Ask For Mike: 688 4635.

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel
ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully insured, estimates
given 688-2984. Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything from
shelves to home im
provements. Large8, small
jobs. 964 8364 or 964 3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686 3824.
A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS. New or Enlarg
ed.. CLOSETS/CAB I NETS.
Customized T A B L E S /
S T O R A G E A R E A S ,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
P A N E L'L I N G /
S H E E' T R O C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

Procuion Comtrvction
All Pli.iiot ol

Homo Improvements
Docluno., Roofing a Gutters

Cutfom Interior;
Formici Work

Gujranlood. No Job Too Small
By Peter SlucK, m-nn

WE BUILD NEW HOMES
8, ROOM A'DXMTIONS. TO
Improve Ybbf Home-. We
will assist you with profes
sional designing.(Call: R &
T PUGLIESE COMPANY,
272 8865.

CARPETS 6

CARPET REPAIRS"
Restretches, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES INSURANCE
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES. PER
SONAL .SERVICE. THE
CARPET DOCTOR. 388
2354 evenings.
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DOG GROOMING

I

DOG GROOMING- Profes-
sional Groomer offering
Free Plck-Up and delivery..
All Breeds expertly groom-
ed. No Tranqulllzersl Call
Lynn 241-9392 or 245-4743.

DRESSMAKING 6

E L I Z A B E T H BRIDAL
G O W N S ' &
DRESSMAKING- Special
Orders from Catalog.
A L T E R A T- l -O-N-S-
A N Y T I M E / TAILORING
FOR MEN & WOMEN.
Please call for information.
2451408 after 1P.M.

DRIVEWAYS 6

B. H I R T H - Pav ing.
Residential 8. Commercial
Asphalt Work, Driveways,
Parking Areas, Sealing,
Resurfacing, Curbing.

. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 4870614.

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS & CON-
CRETE WORK. CALL:. R
& T PUGLIESE CO. 276-
8865.

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt
and concrete driveways.
Railroad' ties and Belgium
blocks, curbing,. steps,,
patios, sidewalks, retain-
ing walls and drainage.
Call 862-0160.

ELECTRICIANS 6

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL •
RESIDENTIAL • IN-
DUSTRIAL. WIRE-SAFE
ELECTRICAL CORP. 442-
8155 or 527-1337.

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service chang-
ing.
v Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

ELECTROLYSIS . 6

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medica l ly approved
mothod of permanent hair
removal. Jst treatment Vj
price. Free consultation.
Reasonable rates. 245-7467.

FENCES • 6

1 FENCE SALE
49c SO. FT.

Green vinyl dhaln link in-
stalled. , Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635-4565 or 8240010

FLOORSCRAPING 6

R & R HARDWOOD
Floor Sanding &
Refinishing. Waxing •
S t a i n i n g . For f r e e
estimate. Call: 851-2414.

FURNITURE REPAIRS 6

DAMIANO FURNITURE
& PIANO REFINISHING-
Expert refinishing at,

. reasonable prices. • Hand'
Sklpped-No Dipping • Free
estimates, plck;up and
delivery • Repairs and
restoration of all furniture
and. antiques • Pianos,
repaired, bought and sold.

~7S4r54497 bay or Eves, 7
1 Days.

GARACE DOORS 6

GARAGE DOORS1 in
stalled, garage extensions,
repairs & service, electric
operators & radio controls.
STEVEJKS OVERHEAP
DOOR, 2410749.

GARAGE DOORS

NEW OVERHEAD
DOORS- . AND
OPERATORS IN-
STALLED. Residential
repairs, Call after 6, 467-
5414; ask for Tony.

GUTTERS & LEADERS 6

AFRAID OF HEIGHT?
WO'LL DO THE CLIMB-

ING
FOR YOU

Gutters Cleaned
Rigid Scroening Installed.
Chlmnoys & Vent Pipes
Tarred.

CALLANDY AT:
3520282

GUTTERS/LEADERS-
Thorougtily cleaned flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming.
Insured. $30 to $50. Call
Ken Melse, 226-0655 5-8 PM-
Best Time.

Clip 8> Save

GUTTERS & LEADERS-.
Thoroughly cleaned, flush-
ed, Insjred. $30 to $50.
Minor Tree Trimming. Clip
'n Save. Ned Stevens 226-
7379. Seven days 5-9 P.M.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS . 6

A D D I T I O N S &
A L T E R A T 1 0 N S -
Remolding' Bathrooms,
Kitchens & Basements,
CALL DOM AT: 276-7652.
20 Years Experience.
FREEESTIMATESII

ALUMINUM & VINYL
SIDING- HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS AND
REPAIRS. ODD JOBS.
FREE ESTIMATES.
REASONABLE PRICES.
9640989.

BOB&JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation,
Interior and exterior. Com-
plete carpentry service.

241-0045

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...Ce-
ramic Tile.

353-6961
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BY J . W I G G O N
CONTRACTOR- • Interior
&'• Exterior- Painting . •..
Sheetrocklng & Taping •
FREE CALKING. Fully
Insured-fast service. CALL
AFTER 5 P.M. . k

• 241-8091

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& MASONRY WORK- NO
JOB TOO SMALL. FULLY
INSURED. CALL: PAT
862-5424.

HANDYMAN- SMALL JOB
SPECIALST. • Painting •
Window Guards • Fencing.
FULLY INSURED. Call
241-3849. After 6 PM. Ask
for Frank.

IMPROVE. YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL.. • DECKS •
WOOD F E N C E S •
C U S T O M B U I L T 4
REPAIRS. 964-8364.

KENNETH CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Rooms
• Additions..CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Masort
Work. Expertly Done...20
Y E F l l t
7526. .

MARGOLIN HOME IM-
P R O V E M E N T
COMPANY- Kitchens,
Bathrooms, . Additions,
Dormers, Aluminum. &
Vinyl Siding,'. Vinyl
Replacements, Windows,
Storm Doors -8rWindowsr
Decks, Formica
Specialists. ' Free
Estimates'. Call 686-8980.

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
' NEW .

• SHEET'ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER -J—
•PATCHING
DaysB24-7600

After 5 PM. 487-41*3 ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. •Additions,
• Kitchen Remodeling

TBathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

944-7112

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, Now Jersey
376-8881.

or 374-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and Save. . .

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte.22 • Springfield

379-6070

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-
5060

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and (stalled . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica.

486-0777-

LANDSCAPING.

CRESCENT
LANDSCAPING

Spring clean up, lawn
maintenance, shrubs,
trees, fertilizing, sod and
seed. Free lime and fer-
tilization 'With spring
cleanup. For free estimate,
686-6068, Relax this sum-
mer let CRESCENT do fhe
work.'

ED'S LANDSCAPING- •
Spring Clean-up 'Monthly
Maintenance' 'Seeding •••
.Sod Lawns "Top Soil ••
Planting 'Power Raking ••
Fertilizer & Lime *Shrub
& Tree Care Free Estimate
925-5866

G R E G G ' S
LANDSCAPING- Lawn
Maintenance. Spring Clean
up.. Sod, Shrubs, ' Plant
Des|gn, Top Soil. Discount
to Seniors, Low Low Rates,
Free.Estimates. 688-3431

JOE'S
LANSCAPING

Spring and fall.cleanings,
weekly maintenance. Fer-
tilizer,'.lime, seeding, sod,
shrubs, top soil, railroad
t ies, t ree ' remova l .
Reasonable rates. Call 688-
4882.

LANDSCAPING
Grass cutting,.hedge clipp
i b l R tg ^ e a s o n a b l e R a t e s
Free estimates. Call 687
4993 Or 355-2989.

LANDSCAPING
Professional Prompt/-
Reliable . Service, Better
than'reasonable rates'. (Act
Now For Spring clean-Up).

789-1587

MIGHTY FINE
.FERTIL IZER' .

Cow or horse manure rot-
tod;or rich farm top soil, or
clean-fill.— "• '• '•

Delivered this month -
Only $38.50

CHESTNUT BROOK • ,
FARMS • . "
375-8417

LANDSCAPING
P A N T I N. A
LANDSCAPING- If VOU
can't cut Itl We can I Pro-
fessional landscape design.
Have your neighbors green
with envy... ,;,

FREE ESTIMATE
. 272-3769

. V&D
General Contractors

Spring clean up, monthly
maintenance, lawn reriova
tlon, seed, fertilizer, lime
top _soll,_shrubs and sod
Very reasonable, rates
Free estimate. 9640232.

LIMOSINE SERVICE
Blasomart Limousine

Service . . •
Airports. Hotels. Motels

residential' -
ExecutiveSerlve. N.Y.C.

Trips-
Group rates to
Travel Agn.

- (201)673-6489

W H I T E L I G H T I N G
LIMOSINE-; Ride In lux-
urious White Cadillac
Llmoslne. Chauffeur
Driven. Unbeatable Low
Price. Weddings, Proms,
Air Ports, Concerts, Atlan-
tic City, New York City.
DRINK DON'T. DRIVE.
245-2050,

MAINTENANCE

R & H JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE CO.-
Quality Work. Reasonable
Rates. Office-Buildings-
Stores--Etc. Free
Estimates. Call 687-3075 PO
Box 680 Union NJ 07083.

WINDOW CLEANING-
CARPET CLEANING,
GUTTERS CLEANED.
Residential, 25 Yrs. Exp.
Ins. Steve Hlavka & Son,
925-3627,

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY- Brick
stone, "steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water pro-
ofing. Work guaranteed..
Self employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrio. Call
373-8773.

MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years, ex-
perience. Quality-work.
Reasonable prices,
FULLY INSURED, 379-
9099. ••

• M.DEUTSCH
•SPRINGFIELD

MASONRY
NEED REPAIRS???

call STAN
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE .
RATES

241-1493 AFTER-6PM

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES • FULLY. IN-
SURED • 25 YEARS EXP.

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

STEPS • W A L K S •cutting,.hedge clipp
reasonable—R-atesVt—HA-,IIOS—*-;GARAGE-S—•-

i FOUNDATIONS • ADDI-
TIONS »• FULLY IN-
SURED. 486-8172, . .

. . TERkY HOWt=LL
. Masonry .Contractor

• Steps •Sidewalks
• • Patios • Driveways
NO JOB TOO SMALL
F R EE: EST IMAT ES

964-8425'

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Lpcal & worldwide-movers.
Red Carpot service to
F L O R I D A . . . Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines,
276-2070, 1401 W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

MOVING i STORAGE 6

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
.OUR 25fh YEAR

PC 00019.
UNION .:• 487-0035

375 Roseland Place

PAUL'S
M & M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside ,

LOCAL 8TDDNG—
DISTANCE MOVING

PM00177

488-7748

1925VauxhallRd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men In a truck..Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 • PM00112
105 W. • Westfleld' Ave.
RosellePark..

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & Storage.
Specialists In piano & ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour,
service. 484-7267. Lie. 450,

ODD JOBS 6

BERBERICKASON
Expert M O V I N G &
STORAGE at low cost:
Residential, comrnerical,
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No |ob to small.
541-2013. Lie. 00210.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting; paperhanging,
carpentry & odd jobs,
clean-ups. No job too small.
944-8809.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood &
metals taken away. Attics,
basements & garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING

ART L A N G B E I N
PROFESSIONAL- Pain-
ting Si Paperhanging.
Quality Workmanship At
Reasonable Prices. Call:
484-1059. ,

GRA-MOR
PAINTING CO.

Clean^Quality Interior/-
Exterior Work. Fully In-
sured. • • ' • • •

354-3988 or
354-3741

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured.. Stephen Deo. 233-
3541. -,

INTERIOR** EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders & gut-
ters: Free-estimates. In-
sUredr486^7983-or 753-7939.
J.Glannlni.

I & J • INT. & EXT. PAIN-
TING • PAPERHANGING
•: H O M E
IMPROVEMENTS- Pro
fessional Job. Low Rates.
Free Estimate. Insured.
CALL ANYTIME. 375-2244.

• J. JAMNIK'FREE EST. •
Painting-Decorating

& Paperhanging-lnt.-Ext.
UNION 487-6288

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ting Interior, exterior. Free

'•estimates, insured. 487-
9248, 687-3713, oves,

^weekends.-''

PAINTINGBY First class
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial. Advice on your
home painting problems. 30
years .experience In the
trade; ; Phone Nick. 245-
4835, Anytime. .

- SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering Inside & out.
Freo estimates'. 687-7172

PAINTING WINDOWS'

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Benjamin Moore
Paints '

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR .

All Work • .
Guaranteed , •

Insured 684-6990

WILLIAM E. BAUER- Pro-
fessional Painting, Interior
& Exterior, Paperhanging,
.Home & Offices, Insured.
Let us paint the top Vi of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.
UNION 944-4942

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED ft
SON- PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS. All types of
Wall coverings. Free
estimates. 447-1309. Spr
Ingfield,

PIANOS & ORGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repair-
Ing/restorlng. Used pianos,
bought,'sold and rented.
Quality work, weekend and
evening appointments.
Richard Ziss.486-1237".

PLUMBING & HEATING

J. CASCIO PLUMBING ft
H E A T I N G - Licensed
Plumber No: 5569. Com-
mercial • Residential • In-
dustrial. 241-0831. 400
Sea ton Ave. Roselle Park,
(24 hour service).

L & S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing in
small jobs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
376-8742. (Lie. No.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small. Visa - & Master
Charge. 232-3287. License
No. 4866. /

POOLS

AAA
' SWIMMING POOL

DISTRIBUTOR
Now has the fantastic 1984
new 31' family size pools In
stock ready for Immediate

•delivery for only $964.00.
complte with deck, fence,
filter, and warranty. Can
finance. . • .

CALL DAVE AT :
800-223-0307

ROOFING & SIDING

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since. 1932.
373-1153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving
Union County For over 15
Years. • New Roofing &
Repairs. • Gutters &
L e a d e r s . A l l W o r k
Guaranteed In Writing.
Ful ly Insured , Free
Estimates."

^381-5145
TILE WORK 6.

, FRANK .
' HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
cer-amlc—tile—arid—stall-
showers. Repai rs •
Remodeling Regroutfng.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5411 ,

TYPING SERVICE 6

PROFESSIONAL:— .
"":T ''TYPIST •. '

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term. Papers,
Legal and Medica l
Transcripts. Reasonable
Rates. Call Eileen 944-1793.

TYPIST
STATISTICAL, TABLES,
LETTERS, RESUMES.
Call Kathy 686:3818.

CUSTOM VERTICAL an
Mini blinds at wholesal
prices.- Shop at homo an
installer' service
available. Call after 5 PM
686-8136.

HOME WINDOW
WASHED- Quality work,
Reasonabte'rates. 926-6133
Fully. Insured; / .

REAL ESTATE-

BLOOMFIELD- 2 Famil
House. New roof/siding.
Seporato' electric meters

' Gas Heat. In the $80's. Cal
after 5 P.M. 748-2303 or 748
1072. . . •' '

UNION.
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY MAY 12
. . 2-4 PM

144 Walton Avenue
148 Walton Avenue '
(S Point Section) .

One family' bl-levels
custbm bulltconslsting of a
large family room with
wood burning fireplace,
sliding glass doors, study;
half bath laundry area,
bedrooms, .2 modern till
baths, modern kitchen,
large living room, dining
room, 2 car built in garage.
Forced hot air heating and
air conditioning. Priced at

. $144;000. Stop in to . see
these beautiful homes.

ROSA Agency, Broker
. / 484-2230

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR OVER
35 YEARS

Union..and Union Counties
leading residential realtor.

BROUNELL&
KRAMER
486-1800 .

ROSELLE^ $10,000 <
Must sell, 4 bedroom,
bath. Asking $70,000
owner will hold mortgage
Call 257-7757.

UN?ON~~ ~~~ T"

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors. 688-4200
UNION"""" ~ "

. RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling.

CENTURY 21 •
RAYBELLBiASSOC.

688-4000 •'

UNION". •• ~ ,
Cohneticut Farms '

751(125 LOT
A fresh coat of. exterior
paint increases the appeal
of our latest selection.
Brick and frame Cape Cod
Icatures 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room, fireplace, 2 car
garage. Asking $102,000.

CALL 353-4200

540 NORTH AVE.
UNION/ELIZ.LINE.

«P*RTMENTS TOR RENT U 8

UNION- 1 Room carpeted
basement apartment, kit-

"cU,°" one year old. All
" ' " , »'ps included

" N | O N - 3 Bedroohi apart-
"io"t; All utilities plus air
conditioner: Adults prefer
red, l or 2 children con-
^ei-ed. $750. plus IV,
month security. 944K825;—

VAILSBURG/
A | SOUTH ORANGE .

Hall University, 2>^ bright.
"?. •" small apartment

no. Quiet surroun-
inn. 8 ' «c.?"Vonient-—to-
nnnsE°rt?tlon and shopp-

^ " • H o a t and hot. water
supplied. 994-9441 dr 373-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SEniNG

. . next to town
, logging track and
day/night tenils court

Air-Conditioned
1 BDR.S52S.

C»bl«T.V available P'UII oin
mo room, large kitchen thai
S»n accommooatF our own
clothes winner & 'tiritr
Br.iutilull, «nn«caped
oaroen agtt. w*iu. to an
Khoolt a, Iralni. 30 mm e>
pryi rioe 10 Porni statcon
NYC E'cellent ii.joDino
clow by Enpert n»fi 0"
premiui

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave'., W. '
Roselle Park .

Resident Mgr.
2457963

UNION- Single business
person oerforred, 2nd floor,
private residence. 4 rooms,
heat supplied. $375. per
month. 488-0352.'.

UNION- i Rooms, . 1.
bedroom apartment, 2nd
floor, 2 family house, $475
month' heat Included. Cou-
ple only. Available June 1,
687-0005..

WEST ORANGE- 5 Rooms
second floor, Eagle Rock
section, near stores, and
buses. Excellent for
business or elderly couple
June 1st occupancy. Rent
$350. Call 3251448.

APARTMENTS WANTED

P R O F E S S I O N A L
Businesswoman relocating
from South Jersey looking
for 2 bedroom, apartment,
in Union area for June 15th
or July 1. Call 688-9000, ext.
226, weekdays or 244 0795
weekends.

QUIET RETIRED LADY
Seeks inexpensive, small,
clean apartment. Close to
transportation and shopp
Ing. Call'540-8918.

APT.TOSHABE 8

UNION- 2 Students wish 16
share 4 room apartment
with' same, ;Reasonable
rent. For further informa
tion call 606 3184, alter B
p.m.

HOUSES FOR RENT 8

. SPRINGFIELD
6 Room Colonial house,
good location. $700. month,
plus utilities. 233-2912.

WANTED TO SHARE

P R O F E S S I O N A L
WOMAN- In her late 20's or
early 30's wanted to share
apartment in . Irvington.
Own bedroom, cooking
privileges. Reasonable
rent. Security. 688 2111, 9 5
p.m.

OFFICLSPACL

MOUNTAINSIDE
1200 square feet, new office

space for rent. Route 22,
one story corner building.
Available 90 days. Interior
pace can bo arranged to
;our specs. Call Mr.
iinatreat654 811p.

¥ G I E
Businoss or professional of-
fices. 400 square feet, $450.

lusutitlities. 763 3900.

UNION- 400 to 800 square
qet, panelled, first floor
ituyvesant Avenue- loca-
ion.-. Air condition, own
Ihermastat, pr ivate
avatory. Call 687 4418,9!30
lo 5, Monday to Friday.

OFFICE TO LET •08

.LINDEN- Professional of
fico for rent, 1200 square
feet in Linden shopping
cpnter. Call 9250150.

VACATION RENTALS 8

HILTON HEAD- South
<:arol|na:Soa Pines,.luxury
villa, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
private hot tub, free tennis,
near beach. $650. per week.
Call 201-846-2200 or 201-297-
9554, ,

BUSINESS OPPS. 9

Own your own
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles Apparel, Combina-
tion, Accessories, Large
Size store.. Nat ional
brands: Jprdache, Chic,
Lee, Lovi, VanderblM, Izod,
Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Plcone,
Claibbrnc, Members Only,
Bill Blass, Organically
Grown, Healthtex, 300
others. $7,900 to $24,900, in;

ventory, airfare, training,
fixtures, grand opening
etc. Mr. Keenan (305) 678-
3639.

AUTO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET.
NEWUSED LEASES

• 2277MORRIS AVE.,
UNION
686-2800

• OLD5MOBILE
Oldest & Largest'

Exclusive

Olds Dealer In
' Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, I N C ,

Value Rated Used Cars
582AAorrlsAve.,

Elizabeth 3541050

SMYTHE VOLVO
bxclusive Volvo

Dealer

.326 Morris AVc.
Summit

273 4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

BUSINESS OPPS.

OWN A BEAUTIFUL
. CHILDREN'S SHOP

Offering the latest In fashions. * Health Tex •
Izod * Lee * Jordache * Chic * Buster Brown and
many more. Furniture and accessories by
Gerber jind. NodAWay. S14,900;00 includes
beginning inventory-training-fixtures and grand .
opening promotions. Prestige Fashions.

501-329-8327

AUTOMOTIVE 10

CANGE AUTO
. BODY SERVICE

• Insurance Estimates
•Wrecker Service. CALL

687 3542
465LEHIGH AVE

UNION

CAR WASH
First Presbyterian Church

L.I.F.E. Fellowship, at
Parish House, Church
Mall, Springfield. Saturday
May 12,. 10 AM to 3 PM.
$3.00.

LINDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
Complete Repairs
Tires* Batteries

Automotive Accessories.
Tune Ups

1710 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden. 862-9135.'

MR. BUFF COMPANY-
E x p e r t a u t o m o t i v e
polishing service.

We come to you
379-5634

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION '

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labor 8, Repairs
on Most

American Cars
6878344

959 Monroe St. Union (East
olf Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts „

WHOLESALE %
To The Public

' open 7 DayS
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30to5:45p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm.

688-5848
Va.uxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTOS WANTED 10

-ALL JUNK CARS
ANDTRUCKSWANTED

Top dollar paid. 24 hour
pick 'up. 272 3519 or 344-
.6465.

JUNK CARS
WAfJTED

Top dollar paid on .'cars &
trucks. Free towinig. Jm
mediate pickup.

Call 241 .3688 • .

WE PAY CASH; FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK. 375 1253. IRV
I N G T O N . H I G H E S T
PRICES PAID!

MOTORCYCLES 10

'80 Y A M A H A M A X I M -
650CC, shaft driven, 3,000
miles, like new. extras.
S1700. Best offer, 686 8536.

TRUCKS FOR SALE 10

'79 CHEVROLET LUV
P I C K - U P T r u c k , .4
cylinder. Good running
condition, new clutch,
49,778 miles. Call 688 4863.

'7» DODGE ASPEN- Sta
t l o n w a g o n : a i r
conditioning, 6 cylinder
automatic, radiais, clean
insideand out.73,000 miles.
Asking-$3500. 761-5655.

'79 HON DA ACCOR D-
Speed hatchback, front
wheol drive, air condition,
power brakes, FM, rear
side de.frost. One owner,
55,000 miles, $3400. firm
Call 925 3286.

'79 JEEP WAGONEER- 4
wheel drive, good condi
tion, 74 000 miles. Best of
fer. 242-4321 8:30 to 5, Mon
day thru Friday, ask for
Frank.

'70 JEEP 'COMMANDO'
Fair condition, new brakes
all the Way around. Passed
inspection. 4 wheel drive.
AM/FM radio. S2.500. Call
762-4673. . .

"83 DODGE RAM 250-
Custdmized by National
Traveler. Full loaded, only
2,000 miles, all warrantys.
Must sell, call 688-4525.

•49 MUSTANG^ 60,500
miles, steel bplted radials,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
stick shift. Asking 52,000.
Call after 7:30 PM, 3.79
3289. .

.'74 M U S T A N G I I
HATCHBACK- 2 Door.
AM/FM cassette radio,'p,
b,p/s. Call after 7 P.M. 687
3S8B: . ' •

•77' PONTIAC LEMANS- 4
Door, light blue, air condi
tioning, automatic, power'
steering, disc'brakes,-AM.'
F M stereo cassette, 62,000
miles. SI,500. Call 665-9738.

'81 P O N T I A C G R A N D
PRIX- Power steering,
brakes, windows, a i r ,
cruise, tilt, buckets and
more. Must see. 56,950. Call
272 2555.

'72 SEDAN DE V I L L E - All
power, clean inside' and
out. Good tires brakes.
Just past inspection. 73,000
miles'. Asking S1200. 761
5655. •

•81 VULVO DL- I Door,
A M F M stereo, power
steering, power brakes,
air, 4 speed; low mileage.
Clean inside and out. Call

'76 AMC M A T A D O P
BROUGHAM- 9 Passe'ng.-
wagon, full power, 3C-.
engine, 25 mpg, ) owner
Low miles. No r\jst;n<
dents. Excellent condition
$1,450. Call 862-6329.

'82 AUDI 4000S- Automat
transmission, air cond-
tioning, sun roof, rear wir
dow defroster, powor wir,
dows and locks AM.'F/V
radio, 4 door, stet,1 grai
$8700. 667 8358.

'79 BU ICK S T A T E
WAGON- Blue IUK / equip
ped. Mint condemn C.ih
376 4383

advertising,
a simple solutio

great
circulation!
low prices!

• effective!

SMITH
MOTORS

A Division of
SMITH CADILLAC

45 YEAR
REPUTATION
IN NEWGAR

SALES
Built On

* DeMndlblllty
VVSetvlM

* Complete Selection
Mwiw-OverZOD Cut To
StJeetfom

-A- ContpcUtive Pricti

SMITH
MOTORS

Chrysler Plymouth

352-2525
•00 NEWARK AVE, ELIZABETH

FINANCING AVAILABLE

'65. C H E V R O L E T IMPAL/V
CLASSIC-60,000 relies Ex
cellent cono'tion, S1500.
6880832

'77 CAMARO- 8 C / i n d e r ,
a i r , burnt orange Asking
S2900 or make b f le ' Call
233 8333, days evenings.
376 2352.

'79 COUPE DeVILLE-
Phac-ton Roadster, 41.000
miles, original owner
Loaded. Mint. S7.950, 467
0412 after 6 PM.

77 C H R Y S L E R
NEWPORT- 8 Cylinder,
automatic, power windows,
power steering and brakes,
cruise control, tinted win
dows, 50,000 miles, air con
dit ion, rear Window
defrost. S2500. 688-3475.

'80 CITATION-1 Door, hat
chback, brown, 58,000
miles, A M / F M radio,
power steering-brakes,
good condition. Jensen
speakers/cassette S3,000.
Call.762'3139.

'83.DATSUN "PULSAR"-
9,000 miles. AM-FM radio,

cylinaer, automatic
transmission. Mint Con
ditin. Asking S8.500. Ca|l
372 3300 9 to 5. Ask for
Lya-a

'81 DATSUN 310 GX- Hat
chbacK. 5 speed, Sun roof.
AM f v cassette, air, new
iros low miles. Excellen'

ronl.tinn JA7 W14

LATE
80 . 8. '81 models at

wholesale prices. Call for
details. " •

/6 DMISUN D^u-' £ UOOl
hatchback, 4 speed, air
condition, 23 miles per
gallon. 289-0266.. ,il*i" 5.
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and s e r v i c e s . T M ^
as close as your telephone!

llllllllfllllllllllUIIIIIIIUIUlilllllllllllllllllllllllllM

PEPS
TRANSMISSIONS
Fluid Leaks Repaired

' SPECIAL

MR. BUFF
COMPANY

• HCIUSIVE
; VOLVO'DEALER

2734200
AUTHORIZED

BRITE SIDE
ALUMINUM/VINYL
; CLEANERS

AWNINGS & GUTTERS

Low Cost • Quality Work
Guaranteed In Writing
1000's Of Home Service:"

' fell for* Fret Estlinilt
641-2971 '

Look On The
"BRITE SIDE"

AUTO DEALERS

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

Expert ' Automotive
Polishing Service

WE COME TO YOU

379-5636

AUTO PARTS

• NEW-USED-
"LEASES •"

• 2277 MORRIS
AVE.

UNION, 686-2800

WHOLESALE
OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun. I « nt 10 } p m *
W H t i l l I )Dtol 4Spm

Wt>lid«y>> JOi m l o l p m

1688 58481
Viui Hiil SKIISH .

2091 Spiintfulil « H , Union

CARPETS

Carpal Color pluy
ofMll lburn

On location
Carpal Cleaning ft Dying

• Cowrt itilni •..» RwlHortlM with

eommwelil • • OutrantMd Worif

• C*rj>*IR*|Ulr rSpatauirdFinlth

. Robirt TBITCXU, Propridor

FOB FREE ESTIMATE791-0108

DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?
call

Atgo
Detective Agency

For a body guard, we
are licensed and bonded
by the. state of New
Jersey. All types of In-
vestigative wdrk. Arm'
ed and unarmed guards.'
Call: o84-U40

24'Hour Service ;

IFLOORS

HARDWOOD

Floor Sanding
Rofinishing

Waxing •
Staining..
For Free . •'•.

-Estimate

ELECTRICIAN

xSPURR ELECTRIC
\ \ ' :"EUCTRICAl l

«\ MEW AND
^ALTERATION WORK

S p e c i a l i z i n g !•' In
- Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
' 851-9614

• Iniurinee Estimates
• Wrecker Service

CALL

687-3542
465 LEHIGH AV.

UNION
AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK '

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CARPETS

CARPET REPAIRS
INSTALLATION,
RESTRETCHES

STEPS; RELAYS
- CLEANING __

NEWCARPETSALES
INSURANCE CLAIMS .

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

PERSONAL SERVICE.
THE CARPET DOCTOR

UNION388-2354
-..''evenings .' ,

ELECTRICIAN

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN-

• COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

'WIRETSAFE *
ELECTRICAL

CORP,
442-8155 or

527-1337

i Labor & Repairs on
Moil AmorlcanCarl,

487-83-M''' '
959 Monroe St. Union

,. (East off Route 22)

CARPENTRY

BELtlS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS •DORMERS
DECKS

. HOOFING jnd SIDING
No Job Too Sm*ll Fret Eltimjlf
FuMv lnlurfldv '

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
CARPETS

ACCURATE RUG
CLEANING, INC.,

120 Gertrude St., Clark
382-0256

10% OFF
Rugs Steam Cleaned By
Truck Mounted' Unit.
Upholstery 8. Drapery
Cleaning. O W N E R
OPERATED. Residen-
tial - & Commercial.
Flood Service 8. Rug
Repairs.: •

ENTERTAINMENT-

* - UNUSUAL
^ B A L L O O N 1
* BOUQUETS
For The Easter Holiday

AND
Secretarial Weelc
(April 23 through April

Tfce B t i M i t JCoij,

763^4960 •

CARPENTRY

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

••'. •. Exc lus ive '
Olds Dealer In
Union County-

ELIZABETH '• .
. MOTORS; INC.

Value Riled Used Cars
5H Morris Ave.

' Elizabeth 354-1050

CLEAN UP

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS'
REPAIRS

' New or Enlarged
CLOSETS/CABINETS
Cultomlud TABLES'

STORAGE AREAS'
' FORMICA/WOOD

PANELLING/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
3022 Morris Avenue
UniorvNewJersiey

851-2880
• Dan Fogelberg
• Lioriel Richie

, 'Will ieNelson' .
• • David Gilmour

• Motley Crue
• Frank Sfha'tra
• N.Y. Yankees

^ENTERTAINMENT

^ HIRE
-ADISejpCKEV

Experienced disc
iockey can provide
music for all occasions.
• Parties • Weddings
• BarMitivah • Etc.
For fu.rtherCinfprinatlon
contact >.D'.J, Bill
Patania :
687-8744 or 687-6910

Have Truck Will Trawd
Clean ups and light
haul ing. We supply
labor, truck Time a n d '
gas-: You supply rubbish
to be thrown' "out or
items to be moved. v

' RuuMiUt Riltt"
Quillt} Service

CONSTRUCTION/RESIOEKTIU
P l e a s e c a l l M .
Frederick at 645-1493 or
7531014.

FUEL OIL FURNITURE REFINISHING GIFT ITEMS

COUNSELING

JACKIE MIRKIN
A.c;s.w.

COUNSELING

•CHILDREN
•ADOLESCENTS

• A D U L T S .

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
388-3221 •

FENCES

FENCE SALE
69tSQ.lt.
(Min.100Lin.fi.)
Green vinyl chain link
installed. Gates and ter '
minals sale price.

: 24 hour service
BILTRITE FENCE

- 635-65i5or
]826 0010 C B S

GUTTERS

Call: 851-2414

Mfilnln:.
it w.
FJIlTEIMEICirilELOIL
traiLoruEioiLCO,

GEO. JAEKEL, INC.

.-•1.11.KIIHill \ l KM VIMIIV. VJ. II;«CI

Tel. (201)687-0900

IK KEROSENE . . $1.40
run o u - a t i rm NICE

DAMMN0 ^m
FURNITURE M
ft PIANO REFINISHING M
Expert refinis'ling at '
reasonable prices. .
• Hand Stnppet' No Dip '
ping
• .Free estim-Mt.'.',' pick
up and delivery
•. Repairs ond restora-
tion of all furniture artd •
antiques
» Pianos repaired.
oougni anasoid,
786 5449, Ray or Eves, Y.

PAY'S ATTIG

475 Chestnut street
Union, N.J. 07083
687-9339 . "

.BABY

ClUIMd

INSURED
130 to S50

Cal l Ken Me ise

"HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT .HOME IMPR0VEMEN1 HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT 'HOME IMPROVEMENT

AFRAID QF HEIGHT?
WE'LL DO THE CLIMBING
FOR YOU

Gutters Cleaned, Rigid
Screening Installed
Chimneys & Venl Pipes
Tarred.

CALL ANDY AT:
352-O2A2

ALUNIMUM
SIDING ft
ROOFING

Painting and
.electrical work.

Call 354-7729

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Addiliuni
• Kltchtn R

• Bilkroamt

964-7112

MAR<50lIlN
• HOME

IMPROVEMENT
L„ „ ,_ C O M P L Y ,

Kitchens Aluminum &
Bathrooms Vinyl Siding
Additions Vinyl Replac-
e m e , n f..'»
Dormers Windows
Storm Doors & Windows

Decks ••
Formica Sptdallits

FrtmEitlmatet
Call6S6B9BO .

KENNETH
CAIVANO

• CONSTRUCT toS:0''"''.'
Rooms •Additions

CUSTOM SUN DECKS
All Type Mason Work

Expertly Done...
" 20Vj*E

964-7^26

ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
UNO REPAIRS •-

ODD JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE PRICES
9 o 4 0 9 8 9

his handy, rrefe^ence-to
businesses and services
as close as your telephor
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuimiiuiluiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii

PATINA
LANDSCAPING

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

V
•SHEET ROCK
.•S&SP.ENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

w 824-7600
687:4163

CHESTER TILE
, COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...

Ceramic Tile

353-6961
LANDSCAPING

GREGG'S LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenenance

••• •.. Spring clean Up
.•' Sod, Shrubs, Plant

Design, Top Soil
/Discount to Seniors

Low Low Rates
Free Estimates •

688-3431

LANDSCAPING

ED'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Cleanup
• Monthly Maintenance
• Seeding
• Sod Lawns
•Top Soil
• Planting
•Power Raking
• Fertilizer & Lime
• Shrub 8. Tree Care

Free Estimate

ns-sztt
LEADERS AND GUTTERS MAINTENANCE

GUTTERS a ^ ,
LEADERS ~J$

. Thoroughly Cleaned
Flushed/Insured

$30 to $50
Minor Tree Trimming

Clip 'N Save
NEOSTEVENS

4

R&H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Office-Buildings'

Stores-Etc.
Free Estimates

Call 487-3075
PO Box 680 Union, N.J.
07083 - . •

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Rowland Place

UNION " -PC 00019

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED
* S O N

PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS

All types of Wall Cover-
ings ,
Free Est|rnates

467-1309 Springfield

P A U L ' S MOVERS

' . LOCAL»LONG
DISTANCE MOVINO

Call 688-7768
K1IVAUKHALL KD UNION

PAVING

SINGLES

4S74tl4

TILE WORK

TURNING
POINT SINGLES

The,. Intelligent alter
native • lor selective
singles.' '....• ' . '

" - - ' • . ' t • .

Join Mow and get

3M0JWHS
FREE!

Mary Shaw-Director

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs •
Remodeling

- . Regrobting
Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

WE BUILD
NEW HOMES

a '
ROOM ADDITIONS

To Improve Your Home
We will assist you with
professional designing

Call: • '

R ft T PUGLIESE
COMPANY
2728865

-LANDSCAPING

CRESCENT
LANDSCAPING p
Spring cleanup, lawn
maintenance, shrubs, trees,
fertilizing, sod ft seed.

FREE Lime a fertilization
with Spring Cleanup

For Free Estimate
686-6088

Relax this Summer let
CRESCENT do the work.

MASONRY

MASONRY

AM Masonry.
stone. s.teps. sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
proof ing Work
g u a r a n t e e d . ' Sel l
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrio.
Cail

373-8773

PAINTING

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY,

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990

PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBS* CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

R&T PUGLIESE CO.

276-8865

TILE WORK

DeNicolo
THE C0NTMCKM
. IITAM.HUIDWU

tMTMkOOM

Stan htnvM bdMNM

MMHWUHUlllMIMtf

u 686-5550
ttUMWlWIM.

.___„,.._,»*t«JI.I ' •

DON'T OVERPAY
YOUR INCOME TAX
Let : " d a t a p h i l e "
prepare your 1983 Tax
Relorns* Free review of
1983 Return with 1983 in-
come Tax. -Other.
Computer-Financial
and Accounting'services
available. <

376-9083
LANDSCAPING

COLONIAL
LANDSCAPING

.Quality Nursing Stock
'. 'SHRUBS'TREES
' ; « S O D ' • ' • •

Railroad Ties and Lawn
Maintenance
Free Estimate
FUlly.insured
467-512Sor
467-4251

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work
• Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379=9099

•PAINTING

ARTLANGBEIN > v
PROFESSIONAL/)^
Painting & Paperhang-
ing •
Quajity Workmanship
A t ."• ' ' , '
Reasonable • Prices.
Call:'

686-1059

BERGER
POOLS
COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

•NEW POOL SALES

REPAIRS
•POOL OPENINGS

>LIQUIDCHLORENE
15 YRS. EXP. FULLY
INS. 11B 'W. Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park

245-8098 !

WINDOW WASHING

HOME j
WINDOWS
WASHED

• Quality Work
, 'Reasonable

Rates

92&6133
Fully Insured

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
Frorrt Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
We. 22 Springfield

379-6070

If you can't cut Itl We
can I Professional land-
scape desl(jn.->Have your
neighbors green with
envy... ;

FREE
ESTIMATE

272-3769

01 '
><• •

4-

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING
P r o f e s s i o n a l
Prompt/ Reliable
Service. Better
than reasonable
rates.
(Act. Mow For Spr-
ing Clean-Up)

, 789-1587

•MASONRY

V & D GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Spring clean Up, mon-
thly maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed, fer-
tilizer, lime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Vory
reasonable rates. Free
estimate.

964-0232

"MASONRY

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS
•DRIVEWAYS
No job too small

Free Est. 964-8425

'PAPERHANGING
I & J .

INT; ft EXT.
• PAINTING
• PAPERHANGING
•HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Professional Job
Low Rates

Freo-Estimate
Insured

CALLANYTIME
375-2244

AAA
SWIMMING POOL

DISTRIBUTOR

STEPS •WALKS
p/mos

• GARAGES
•FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R.CHRISTIANI

484-8172 •

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

LjUnterJor-Paint inf
> Paperhanging
Home & Offices

• Insured
UNION 944-4943

^ne^aWanfMS
pools in stock ready lor
immediate delivery lor
only JKt6M complete
with dec¥, tonce, filter,
and warranty. Can
finance. •

CALL DAVE AT
800-223-0307 .

ROOFING'

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

Serving Onion County
For Over 15 Years.
• New Roofing a.
Repairs
• Gutters & Leaders •
All Work Guaranteed In
Writing
Fully Insured Free
Estimate

381-5145

WANTED TO BUY

A I P PAPER STOCK, INC
RECVCLIN6 PLANT

ai4SOUTH »lh STREET'
inviNGTow. ijiEw.jEasEVorm

BUT CASH IN VOUB POCKET" BUVEROF SCPAP
NCWSPAPEDS •' ' " t lMPEB«»L«SPLUS.
CLASS BOtri .£ s - • ' : • ' . . . •• MPER IMLSS
ALUMINUM CAN . '" IUPERI.B
~ COMPUTER PBIMTOUTSANOTABCARDJ . '

E n S
COPPER -BRASSCAST IRON

ipVictSubitci TaChww)

201-374-1750


